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* >  f  ' ,% v *  ; r  ' Force IRBAA Lands
Short
Defense Dept. 
Brags Too Soon
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla., Dec. 7 (;P) —  The Air 

Force’s Thor missile was shot skyward in a beautiful 
launching today, but the effectivene.^s of its flight was in 
doubt.

The Defense Department In/Washington first hailed

New Effort To 
Fire Safelfife 
Gets Under Way

Target Area

failure
A haga han af lira aad amake hUtowa f r a «  tha laaaeUag alto al Capa CaaaTaraL Fla., 
guard racket. Ameriea’a t in t  aaUUU laaachtag rahlela. axptodad aa Ua ataad.
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IN INDONESIA

Communist Unions
Dutch Banks

JAKARTA. lixlooesu. Dec. 7 UP 
— Corniti uniat-run anioaa took ov
er threa Dutch banka t o d a y ,  
and an IndoneaiaB neara aganoN 
■aid tha military had aaiaad aO 
Dutch property ia rproB-mindad 
north Sumatra.

Tha P . I .A  Newa Agency report- 
ad tha military commander of 
north Sumatra, Ut. CoL Djamin 
Gintinga, bad ad red tha enter-

K lo prevent them from (ali
to the banda o f trada unkma. 
Thé big Laland of Sumatra ia 

rich in resourcM. Maay Britiah, 
French and American firms are 
in tha area.

It waa not clear immediately 
whether Gintinga' adaurea meant 
nationaliiation of the Dutch firma. 
Earlier reporta from Sumatra had 
M id the Indonesian campaign 
againat the Dutch had Uttto effect 
there. Theee reporta aaid the 
Dutch were living under "nearly 
normal conditions.^

Dutch intereats in north Sums 
tra included the control of rail
ways and communications m  well 
aa electricity, gas and water snp- 
pUea. North Sumatra was the

Revie^fing Th§

Big Spring 
Week

With Jo€ Picklê

Help! Help! Help! The d ty  Bre- 
men urgently need your help in 
order to lay in a g c ^  supply of 
renovated toys for needy children 
on Christmas. So far only about 
one-fifth aa many used wheel toys 
have been donated to the collec
tion. If you have old bicydea, tri- 
cycla, wagons, etc. around the 
house, take them to the d ty  hall 
station first thing Mondgy—please.

9 m m
Saturday gave all the appear

ances of a Christmas shopping 
■caaon In high gear. Traffic down
town waa heavy and shoppers 
were buying rather than browsing. 
PoatmastCT Elmer Boatler said 
that early volume presaged a rec
ord Yuletide for the postmen who 
last year handled 2,400.000 pieces 
of mail from Dec. 1 to Dec. 24.

• • •
Dawson County, having a tough 

year on lU highways, wrote up 
Frank A. McAnnalty of Andrews 
as its lOlh traffic fatality of 1*57. 
Tragic, although not violent, waa 
the puzzling death of Mr. and Mra. 
A. J. Oliver, teachers at Knott and 
Big Spring, aometime Tuesday. 
T h ^  were found dead in their 
home.

• • •
The Chamber of Commerce is in 

the market for a new manager 
with the resignation of Wayne B. 
(Red) Smith. Manager here for 
the past 14 montha. Smith will quit 
on Jan. 1 to enter private busi
ness here. Apparpiitly there will 
be no dearth of appUcaUons for
the place he will vacate.

• • •
Are you looking for some eerty 

spring beauty to your garden? 
Then we suggeet you drop by 
Howard County Junior Coltoge and 
get yourself a supply of Calendula 
plants. These have come up by the 
multiplied thousands to the beds 
sroiind the administration buBd-

(Bee T O  W IS E . % .  I A .  CoL •>
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scene last December of aa unsuc- 
coesful revolt tod by a former 
army eommander. Col. Maladin 
Simbtoo«. GtaMags w m  eaat dMre

Cold Front Moves 
Into N.W. Texas

Br 1 «  a — rtiliS P rm
A  fast-rooviag cold front swept 

Into Northwest Texas Saturday, 
whipping up some dust.

The Weather Bureau forecast 
freezing temperatures in the Pan
handle and South Plains but said 
the front otherwise wasn't ex
pected to have much effect.

Skies generally were clear over 
the state after scattered rainfall 
Friday night and early Saturday.

Northerly winds with gusts up to 
St miles per hour w h ipp^ up dust 
in the Lubbock area before sub
siding Saturday night.

Phony Clue Planted 
In Search For Girl

SYCAMORE, in.. Dec 7 UP -  
Investigators said today an un
known individual may h a v e  
planted a phony clue, hampering 
them in their search for missing 
7-yeer-old Maria Ridolph.

James E. Boyle, assistant De- 
Kalb County state's attorney said 
the ruse Involved the doll Maria 
was carrying when she vanished 
Tuesday night shortly after a 
stranger offered her a piggy-back 
ride.

to replaee him m  army leader.
In Jakarta workers of the Com' 

muniat-tod Sobsl trade unions pro- 
dalmed the three major bwks 
the “ praperiy of the R i^ h lic  of 
Indonesia.**

But the Jakarta government, 
seeking to hold down a .w svs  of 
wildcat se ixu r« of Dutch proper
ty, WM reported embarrassed by 
the workers' selsure.

ECONOMY M A T SLTFEB

Responsible Indonesians and 
Dutchmen expressed apprehension 
that IndonMian economy would be 
adversely affected m  a result.

A source d o te  to the natloa's 
top leaders said " I t  is quite likely 
this win snowfoaD and sU Dutch 
interests will be taken ever by the 
workers.”  But he added "there is 
every likelihood that these firms 
wiU be handed back to the Dutch 
when the ctirrent emergency is 
over.'*

The crisis broke open last Tues
day. with the government calling 
for a 24 - hour boycott against 
Dut(di interests to enforce Indone
sian claims to Dutch West New 
Guinea.

Under cover of this campaign, 
the Communist-led Sobs! trade un
ions seized shipping lines and 
other enterprises. The u n i o n s  
claimed they had government 
sanction. Latw , however, the Ja
karta Military Command and gov
ernment leaders announced dras
tic steps would be taken against 
takeovers of Dutch enterprises 
without offidal approval. So far. 
no action has been reported by 
the government.

Bolivian Air Force Leaders 
To Inspect Webb Facilities

Plana wera completed Saturday 
for demonstrating Webb's pitot 
training fadlities and methods to 
high-rmking Bolivian ofTidala Mon
day and Tuesday.

The four Bolivian officers who 
arc receiving a general orientation 
tour of Air Force-wide activities 
are Gen. Walter Arze, commander 
of the Bolivian Air Force; Lt. Col 
Javier Cemito, chief-of staff for 
the Bolivian Air Force; and Maj 
Medardo Chaves, commander of 
the Bolivian A ir Force F^rtfig 
School.

They will be accompanied by Col. 
Glenn C. Thompson, chief of the 
USAF mission to Bolivia, and Capt. 
Joseph M. Kiistoff, USAF escort 
officer.

United States pitot training at

all levels will be inspected by the 
group, as win activities at different 
command levels of the Air Force's 
many other varied functions. The 
party wiU arrive Monday morning 
at Webb AFB from Randolph AFB, 
following a tour of facilities in the 
San Antonio area, and wiU depart 
Tuesday morning for Dyess AFB, 
at Abilene.

During their stay here, the visit
ors win be given a brieflng on 
the tocal pitot training program 
and will tour such functions as 
Maintenance and Supply and Pitot 
Training Groups. It U planned to 
give them Jet indoctrinations flights 
in the T-38 Jet trainers. A dinner 
will be held at the Officers' Chib 
on Monday night.

A N N U A L BARGAIN OFFNER
The Hn'aM announces its Annual Holiday Bargain 

Rate for yearly payments on papers delivered to homes 
in Big Spring.

From now until January 1, only, the yearly subscrip
tion rate Is $U.M, a raduction of nearly 10 per cent from 
tha regular price when you pay weekly.

By tending your check for a full year's aubacription, 
you may avoid the bother of weekly calls by your m w s - 
boy — and bt racaives Ms full share of your one-timd 
paymant.

You will want to take advantage of this offer Re- 
 ̂ member. M's for the month of December only — Tha 

Horaki deliverod in Big Spring to your door for a ytar, 
only tlS-M.

By VERN RAUGLAND 
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla.. Dec.

7 UB—A new effort to fire a baby 
moon into an orbit, possibly this 
month, got under way here today 
on a double-barreled basil.

The renewed program started 
off in thooe primary d ire c t io n

1. An airiine-crash type inveirti- 
gation of every detail of the 
launefaing failure Friday which 
destroyed Vanguard TV-S. the 
first U. S. aatcUite-bearing rocket 
ever fired.

The experts urgently need to 
know exactly what caused the 
huge vehicle te toee thrust at tha 
very moment of takeoff and top- 
pto b a ^  upon its own fiery tail.

2. Aa expedited effort to "ctoan 
up”  the fire-damaged launcMng 
stand and the concrete-paved pad 
surrounding M.

The flight equipment neceesary 
for the aecood Vanguard try al- 
raady w m  oa hand at tha h M v ^  
guarded reeervatioa from which 
miasllee are fired dowa the 8.SOO- 
mile teeting range into the South 
Atlantic. It included:

1. A  three-stage Vanguard, iden- 
tka l ia appearance to the 72-foot 
monster that consumed itself be
fore thouMnds of txd ted  beach- 
watchers Friday.

2. A sMny new 6.4-Inch baby 
HtoUite to go into tho rocfcet'a 
noae.

The process of getting the rock
et set up, o f giving the powerful 
enginee static test firtags white 
they are In the launching rig. and 
then of finally preparing them for 
an actual launching, cannot start 
until tha stand is ready to receivt 
them.

ONLY STAND
It is the only stand of periiapo 

a dozen at tho test renter that is 
capable of handling the giant Van
guard.

Elliott Felt, operations manager 
for Baltimore's Martin Co. which 
built the launcMng vehicle, and J. 
Paul Walsh, deputy director of the 
project for tho Naval Research 
Laboratory, told a news confer
ence that structural experts have 
flown here to help with (he repair 
work and with the crash in v «t i-  
gation.

Among them were representa- 
tivea of Loewy • Hydropess Divi
sion of the Baldwin-Lima-Hamil- 
ton Co., builders of the 12-foot-high 
launcMng stand.

This stand supports the vehicle 
and provides the blast tube 
throu^ which rocket exhaust 
flames are deflected during static 
or Ued-down. test firings,

Tho launching stand, anchored 
deeply into the sand is not to be 
confused with the gantry crane or 
mobile derrick which surrounds 
both the launching stand and the 
rocket.

The gantry crane is 110 feet 
high and can lift eight tons. Once 
the rocket is ready for firing it 
Ivrolled back on tracks 100 to 12S 
feet.

Feh said the crane was undam
aged by the ball of fire that swept 
the launching stand Neither did 
the flames and debris reach the 
c o n c r e t e  blockhouse, 17S feet 
away, from which aa many m  SO 
persons can observe the firing

The other support structure ef
fected by the misfiring w m  the 
slander disconnect pole or cable 
tower, standing almost as tall as 
the Vanguard rocket ItseM. The 
tower was linked to the rocket un
til the final momenta by loops of 
electric wiring

Officials had not yet assessed 
the tower damage. From the ob
servation beaches it appeared fire 
blackened but intact

The U. S. plans at least two 
more test launchings of grape- 
fruit-sised satellites before going 
into Ha 21-inch fully instrumented 
■pace sphere program.

That program is a part of the 
coordinated worldwide scientific 
surveys to wMch ail m a ^  coun
tries are participating during the 
lotomaiional Geophysical Year.

Soviet Russia a l r e a d y  hM 
launched two Mtellites. one with a 
dog In H. However, while the U S. 
Vanguard program ia primarily 
scientific, the Communists have 
frankly offered theirs m  ■ dem- 
eoatration of t h e i r  capability in 
the field of Intercontinental mls- 
■Oa warfare.

^the firing of the 1,500-raile 
Thor as a success but later 
said th e  weapon “ landed 
short of the intended target 
area.'*

The long, gleaming wMte mis
sile left its l a u n c h i n g  pad/ 
•sheathed in fire. Straight skyward 
it went after its S:06 p m. (EST) 
firing.

Then it turned into a graceful 
arc and veered to the southeast 
over the missile testing range In 
the Atlantic Ocean.

The Pentagon in Washigton 
said at first the launcMng w m  

successfully carried out”  but 
later added that. "The missile 
landed short of the intended tar
get area.”  H iere was no immedi
ate indloattoa of how nnuich short 
the m i s ^  M l.

It WM beheved the Thor w m  
carrying for the first Uo m  a new- 
type guidance "brain.”  The De
fense Department did not confirm 
tMs.

After lurcMng from Ms blaetoff 
posittoo, the mlMila shot out a 
hrilHaat orange flame near Ms 
front. In the rear, exhaust smoke 
poured for a few seconds, thea 
■topped.

A rumbling noiM like a dull 
roar of thunder cama from the

CHEER FUND 
ST ILL  NEEDS 
YOUR m o n e y

After a good start, contri
butions to the Christmas Cheer 
Fund slowed—too much for 
comfort—at the end of the week.

Whereas contribuUons from 
R. G. Wilson, W. L. Wilson 
Jr., Tommy Cole and W. C. 
Kennedy had added $S4 Fri
day, Saturday's total was 120. 
making the grand total 6161.00 

Several hundred dollars of 
expeiM  have been incurred 
by city firemen in preparing 
for toys, parts, etc. to make 
sure no youqgster is missed at 
ChristmM, u d  unless contri
butions pick up sharply, the 
firemen are liable to be left 
holding the sack—and not San
ta's sack. Mail or bring .yoiir 
^ fts  to the Herald, nuuto pay
able to ChriatmM Cheer F u ^
. . ptoaae. Latest oom  to rally 

to the cause are:
Jack WiUcox ..........  .610 00

J. D. O B a rr ................... 6 6 00
R V. JonM ............... . 6 6 00

Previouaty given . . . .  6141.00

'HUMILIATED* BY U.S.

Slavs Spurn 
Further Aid

Thor M M made ita majeetlc flight 
before mindrede o f sightoeers.

It roM from Ha launching spot 
thea when it mada Ha hint, 
pierced heavy ctood forraattoos.

A vapor traU. aiinitor to that 
following in the wake e ( jet 
bombers, drifted behind the Thor.

The brilliantly lighted ohjact 
stayed in sigM for more than two 
minutes. Sight of N wm  tost ovar 
the thick cloud bank.

Veteran miMile watchers said 
this WM the straightest-flred Thor 
yet. Others have wobbled or wa
vered in fligM.

The A ir Force hM kept a rtooad 
book on infarmatkm about the 
Thor. About all that's known 
about H ia that Doogtei Aircraft 
Co. is ita main eontraclor and K 
hM an engine similar to that used 
by the Army's Jupiter, also a 
l.SM>-mile missito.

Both the Thor and Jupiter are 
in production.

Ih ia WM the seventh Thor to be 
test-fired. Of the six previous 
launchings three were entirely
SQCCMSful.

• • •

Ike Gets Report 
On Test Failure

GETTYSBURG, Pa . Dec. 7 OB 
—President Eisenhower received 
by special courier today a short, 
prelininary report from the Pen
tagon on why the Vanguard satel- 
Ute launcher blew up.

The full report the cMef execu
tive has demanded ia expected 
next week, after Eisenhower re
turns to the White House.

Responding to a question. WMte 
House press secretary James C. 
Hagrrty said ha bad heard no 
mention of the word "sabotage.”

Hagrrty said the initial report 
on what he termed "the accident 
of yesterdav" contained little 
more information than wm  dis- 
ctoeed yesterday. O ffidab  of the 
Vanguard control center in Wash
ington said then the satellite 
launcMng rocket failed because of 
lack of thrust in the first of Ms 
three stages

The preliminary report. Hager- 
ty said, did contain "one or two 
things I  can't make public”  for 
security reasons. He said they In
volved "some of the material 
within the rockets or equipment 
in the rocket.”

Grocer Relates 
Bomb Incident

WASHINGTON. Dee. 7 UB ^  A 
Knoxvflto, Teas., grocer teetlftod 
today hit etor* w m  dynamited 
during a Teamaters strika laet 
yaar but ao one wm  evar prom-

150 Youngsters 
Show Up At Party

HOUSTON, Dec 7 UB-When Mr. 
and Mrs. Foley Santa Maria told 
their 14-year-old daughter, Phyllis, 
she could have a party they didn't 
plan on ISO youngsters showing up.

What the parents didn't know 
waa that PhylMs used a mimeo
graph machine to produce her in
vitations.

Santa Maria hired a police offi
cer to direct traffic in front of his 
home tonight when H became ob- 
rious the party w'm  going to at
tract more than Just a few cloae 
frienda.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Santa Maria 
helped distribute 20 gallons of 
punch, 400 hot dogs, two tubs of 
pop com and 420 doughnuts

The couple decided after the 
party that "a  grand bunch of kids”

toldTha groeesv B. B. Fow 
•  Sanato M Ì m ì Ié m  ho 
tha namM #  twa w» 
ha atei Btoiw « i r a  aa arma 
na grand Jury tovaatig n t o .

Intarvlawad ky raporiers aftar 
tha haarii«. KnanvUto DIat A lly. 
Hal H. Clemanto dsnlad thara w m  
may "poUtleal eovarup”  for what 
San McClellan (D -A it ) hM da- 
aeribed m  Taamatars Untoa 
"goon squada.”

Powers said tha Mast to Ms 
stora, which cauaad tl.600 dam- 
agH . accorrad during a Teamaters 
strika againat ona of Ms soft drink 
■uppHars.

Tha dynamiting w m  eoa of a 
series of terroristic acts related 
to the special commlUca tavestl- 
gating improper actlvHiee in the 
labor-management field. McClel
lan. the committee chairman, aaid 
in opening the hearing Thursday 
that hii investigators bad uncov
ered evidence of organised terror
ism by the Teamsters Union in 
Tennessee and other Southern 
statea.

BELGRADE, Yugoalavia. Dec.
7 UB — Usually well-informed Yu- 
goelav eourcee said tonight this 
country Hm  spumed any further 
U S. military aid.

President Tito, thoM informants 
■aid. told U S. Ambassador James 
Riddtoberger of the decision yM- 
terday, wMh a statement that the 
aid WM being declined because 
of frequent "reappraisals'’  made 
of H by the U n lM  States.

ITto called the reappraisals 
"humiliating for YugoslavU," tha 
informanto said.

(Tha State DapailnMnt in Waah- 
ington said It h ^  not racalvad a 
report from Riddtobarger oa Ms 
talk with TMo.)

Tha Yugsalav taformanU said I 
Yugoslavia wants to cooUmK' | 

landly aconomic aad polMical rw- 
tto im pa with the Ualtad Stetoa. 
American mifitary aid w m  first 

granted to YugoaU r^  aftar M w m  
booted out of tha Savlat-lad Co- 
mlnfann to IM I. BUUons af dal- 
lars to miHUs7  aid ham  base 
granted to Yugiiatovto ataco.

After Yugoalavia and the Sov
iet Uaioa gradually began draw- 

ctoaar togathar. tha Ualtad 
Statea bagaa racooMdsrtag Us aki 
poUcy. Laat Octohsr, aftar a 
break of sevoral moiiths, Prato- 
dent Etsaahowar daddad tha aid

■bottld be coathmod. A t praaant. 
American military aid to agato 
being reeppraiaed.

Tha Central CommiUaa o f Yug(^ 
slavla's Cammuaiat party ap
proved Yngoalav rafuaal te siga 
the main dadaratloa « h I e h 
emerged from the Moscow toOta 
of ruling Comimaito parttos dur
ing tho celehrattona of tho 46tll 
anniversary e l tha Botohavto row-

BUY C H R iàT O S  S È Â ÎI

131 RbIm Ib K illtd
ALGIERS, Dae. T tll-Firoach 

arme hoadouartore todas claiinod 
Preach forcM klllsd 121 Algsrlan 
nationaliit rsbsto to ttorss opsra-

Look Out For 
The Counterfeiters

WASHINGTON. Dec. T (to — 
Sams psopto Just don't ham tha 
ChriatmM spMt. They take ad- 
vanU fa  of tha ChriatmM shop- 
p la f apTM to paH off counterfoit 
money.

That WM the word o f waming 
today from Chief U. C . Baugh 
mea of tha U. 8. Sacrat Sorvloa. 
Ha said tha couaterfailars and 
note poMers are quick to taka ad- 
vantega of tha Yulotkto mah wUh 
Ms crowded slorM  and incraaaad 
sale staffs af untrained paraont.

Baughman aaid that to ordar ta 
dslact oouatertoit money It la first 
wsfSMsry ta kocama thoroughly 
familiar wMh gantoao currancy. 
ThM, V yea can kang ante a faU 
tong aaoiwh to atady M. telM a 
good took at tka

___ tod I-----------------------
I to M  ctoeulattog to tha 

O T a o la  aa tha PM - 
aasrm  Bank af BidHMad. 
S lit  auto aa tha Psdaral 

«  Bank of DaBrn.

Christmas Buying 
Hits Full Stride

Saturday saw tha real atart of 
tho ChrlstinM buying saasoo in Big 
Spring.

Dovratown storm reported tha 
heaviest traffic of the currant holi
day season—larger than the pre
ceding Saturday which offlcteliy 
uahered tn tha gift purchatong in
terval.

Streets were teeming with peo
ple. Traffic WM kaarier than ua- 
ual. Parking plaoes were rare.

Buyers seemed to be more in- 
tereated in "heavier”  merchandise 
—blankets, coats, suits and kindred 
most coatly items—but merchants 
said thu WM typical. ChristmM 
buyers dig into the smsUer items 
M the holidsy nears. Initisl buy
ing, they said, is usually for the 
more costly presents.

Gift wrapping departments were 
working overtime and were being 
augmented with additional help ia 
moot stores

Bundie-lsden pedestrians throng
ed tha sidewalks and jammed in- 
terseefions between traffics signal 
changes.

ITia brigM sunshiny wanthar, aal 
too cold and not tea windy, wan 
ideal for shopping.

Merchanto point out, too, that •  
great many cuatoman ham juat 
realised how near ChristmM raal- 

Is. Tbara are oe if 14 shopping 
left.

Tha tote Thanksgivtog slowed tha 
■Urt of tha baUday buying MOMa 
here Juat m  ft dM aO om r tha 
country. It to tradlttonaL marckante 
■aid, that ro ll delay ChriatmM buy
ing until after Thankaglviag ââf 
hM paaaad.

Merchants hare seem te fato m  
do busiaeM men etoewhwa that 
periiapa more dottars will be span! 
for ChristmM goods this Daown- 
ber than test but that ia actuality 
the vokima af marchaodtoa bought 
will not be a groat (tool t o r ^ .  
Increaaod coats wfll account for 
this sttaatian.

StoTM here were ready, ft waa 
said, for the rutoi. ChrtoiznM mar- 
chandtoa and ChristmM marchawL 
iaing preparations ham bean ready 
for sevoral weeks.

With Luck On Your Side, You 
Can Fall Down Elevator Shafts

By ROBERT GOLDEN8TEIN
CHICAGO. Dec. 7 UB -Som e

times you Just can’t win unlcH 
Lady Luck is on your side.

A review of this year's odd ac
cidents, compiled by the National 
Safety Coundl, showed;

A frown from the tody and such 
noble impulses m  love and affec
tion or a determination to pUy M 
safe can have lethal results. With 
her blessing, falling down an ele
vator shaft can be an entertain
ing and stimulating experience.

Such m :
Motorist ThomM Ciappa of Oe- 

wego, N .Y., reasoned that good 
brakes make good accident insur
ance. So he Upped o ff to a broka- 
tesUng staUon to get his brakes 
relined. Dope. Too tote His brake- 
leu  car kept right on going 
throdgh the station door. Dam
age, 6100.

Acroes the country tn Olympia, 
W uh., John Arends breathed 
deeply with relief. Mrs. Arends 
WM being wheeled safely from 
the hoiqHtel delivery room and be 
WM a proud papa. Ha rushed over 
to kiss her, giit a whiff of the 
ether and paaaed out on the con
crete floor. Mother and child, fine. 
Father, two broken front teeth

In Chicago, Mrs. Georga Relthal 
Uptoad iato tha darkaned badroom 
to comfort bar hoaband. racovar- 
tog from a spra lyd  aakto. ^

tripped over a crutch protruding 
from the bed. fell and broke her 
arm.

With far laes damaging reaults, 
Donald McKeon and Willton Vea- 
•ialides tumbled down an elevator 
shaft aS the 21st floor level of a 
new skyscraper in Momingside 
Heights, New York City. McKeon 
fell four floors, grabbed the cable 
and swung himself safely onto the 
17th floor landing. Vessialides slid 
18 floors down the cable before 
he managed to ease himself onto 
the third-floor landing platform. 
Both suffered minor bruiaet.

Dr. Alex Buchholi and Ms wife 
ran into each other on the street 
in Chicago. Trouble w u . both 
were driving cars. With husbandly 
concern, Buchholi, uninjured, 
took Mrs. Buchholz to the hos
pital for personalized treatment.

In Loa Angeles, safety award 
winnars Gaorga Maddan and Har
ry Hayman ran through tha same 
rouUna with their taxi cabs. The 
collision broko a IS-year accident 
free record for Madden and aa 
unblemishad 6-yaar record for 
Hayman.

Melvin Carter of Kinleck, Mo., 
added a paragraph to tha dangers 
of hitchhiking A passing car 
whacked his protruding thumb so 
hard he had to have M treated. 
Carter went Ms way -> on a but.

T ta l Bttla kMchaa pusslsr-

doea tha UgM inaida tha rsfrigsta 
tor go out or stay oa whan y o « 
close tha door?—will ramata a  
puzzler u  far M  Mrs. Ckarlea 
Drennon of Memphis. Taaa., to 
concerned. She wm  still p e e A g  
intently inside when she slammed 
shut the door. Her nou  waanl 
broken, the doctor said - -  j u t  
good and sore.

i r s  NEW! 
AUTORAM A!

Big Spring's fraachtoad aaw 
dealers will jota to 
a spectacular display a f aO Mm  
new 1966 modela ia a aaw

AUTORAM A  
Saturday, Dec. 14

on Mato Street, batwaaa Ird 
and 4th. This block will be (du- 
ad to vaMcular traffic, m  that 
yoa can strali at Istaara thraaMk 
tha Autorama. aad ezamtoa MI 
the new can .

There'll be free tarkaya. A l  
you have to do ia ragtoter. Be 
sure yau attead the Big Ip v l i «

AUTO RAM A

t
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Landmark To Serve New Purpose
The Dora RoberU rr»iee »ce  M  Sc»fry. Im (  a laaemark la Bl| Sprlai, ia ta be (raatformee U  »erve 
at the (atara permaaeai bame al the Haaard I'aaaly Free Library.

TO BECOME LIBRARY

Dora Roberts Home Will Be 
Given Thorough Overhaul

The Dora Roberta residence, a 
landmark in B i« Spring for many 
dreadea. wiO have a definitely 
•'new look" when it la remodeled 
to serve aa the permanent home 
for the Howard County Free U- 
brary.

Actually, about all that will re
main of the original tinea of the 
old dwelling will be the four 
walla.

Inaide, all partRiona will he re- 
mo%ed. The roof will be flat and 
the original floors will be removed 
and rop lb «'^

Meal of the original windows 
will fltill remain but where there 
is now a big bay window on the 
south will be located the main 
entrance to the buUdbig. H ie  pres- 
ent front door win be left Intact 
but H erin be relegried to the po- 
Bition of an emergency «xH  rather 
than a princtpel dooeway.

The front porch on the norih- 
eaat enmer. if present plana work- 
ant. win be annexed to the main 
room of the building It's praaent 
openingB erO be walled up with 
stone and windows tnaerted to 
make porch area into what will 
aerve as a rending ream when the 
library occuptea the bnilding 

FLO O M  TO BK tK P LA C K O
The floors wiD have to be re- 

nlaoed. acordfaig la  Bill Ftay h .  
Big Spring onginoar, whoae Arm 
doaigned the new plant, for the 
reason that books are extremely 
heavy and the praeant fleering was 
never plaancd Is carry the lead 
which snUnaw bo Impoaed an the 
bidMiW T 9  reef has to be re- 
placvd becauae the pr i sant roof 
dapenda on perdUona inaide for Its 
auppori—theoe portMiana are la  be 
riiminated

Derision to make the ntala en
trance replaça the present aouth 
bay wtndewa was Impallad by the 
neernatty of rliminnUng a long 
flight of stairs from the street

level At the front of the building 
on Scurry, to reach the porch, the 
visitor must make his way up 
numerous concrete steps. With the 
new entrance on the south, the 
number of steps wtO be materially 
reduced.

Inside, all wall will be reflnish- 
ed Acoustic type ceiling will be 
installed. Lighting will bo provided 
from flouresccnt racks along the 
ceiling rhe building will be air- 
diuonod — winter heat being pro
vided through the same system.

One room la the extreme north- 
Mt comer will be devoted to 

housing all air conditioning and 
heating equipment.

The librariaa'a office will be 
located in the aouthweat comer. 
Immodutety le the oast of this 
office will be located the main re
ceiving and issuing desk.

All shelving and furniture from 
the present library In the Howard 
County courthouse will be utilised 
ia the new building. AddKional 
wan sbelvL*)g where it is needed 
and here opportunity to Install M 
existe win be added

The floors will be covered with 
tile

Actually, the new bbrary will 
net have a great many more 
aquaro feat of floor apace than is 
provldsd In the wing of the court
house now occupied by the library. 
However, it will have other fea
tures which will be of coneiderable 
benefit.

French said that he believes all 
of the changsa and rebuilding  pro
posed to transform the residence 
into a library can be accomplish- 
od for the MP.MP which the Dora 
Roberta Foundation has earmark
ed far the tab.

However, if R la found that 
funda aro not adequate. It is pos
sible to affect oome economy 
measuree. Waning up the porch 
on the nertheeet comer, for ex-

I

Beauty Operators 
Helping Patients

Operators for the Texas Associ-' 
ation of Accredited Beauty Cut- 
turaliste, having completed their 
annual Christmas good turn at the 
Big Spring State Hospital, are 
anxious to do more.

Every year, for the past three 
years, members of the association

Chortcr Proposes 
New Bonk At Clute

AltSTIN , Dec. 7 lAV-A new bank 
at Clute in Braxoria County was 
pr^HMed in a charter application 
filed today with Banking Commis
sioner J. M. Talkner.

Senr^^^imroy Ph iU ip ii^  Angleton 
is among the proposed directors. 
J. P. Bryan has been proposed 
as chairman and J. T. Suggs as 
president

The propoMd capital is $100.000, 
surplus $50.000, reserves $50,000.

ample, can be elimi.nated. French 
said that this project will be a 
tolerably expensive item in the 
renovation program—the building 
is made of cut stone and preparing 
stone to close the arches which 
now exist will be costly.

He has high hopes, however, 
that when the bids are opened on 
Dec. 19 that they will be inside 
the $40.000 available for the job.

He would not make an estimate 
oa the probable time it will re
quire to compicie the work Such 
jobs, he said, often prove difficult 
and time is hard to figure.

All plans and specifications for 
the building are now complete. 
The plans have been formally ap
proved alike by the Dora Roberts 
Foundation and by the Commis
sioners Court '

The Dora Roberts Foundation, 
created by the late Mrs Roberts, 
deeded the residence and the land 
it occupies to the city early this 
year.

It was specified that the donors 
wanted the buildiiiak to servo as a 
parmanent homt n r 'th a  Howard 
County Free Library.

Later, the Foundation agreed 
to set aside $40.000 to pay for re
designing the building to Ks new 
purposes French was assigned to 
prepare the plans.

He completed the work on these 
some three or four weeks ago. 
They were conaiderad by Mrs. 
Opal McDaniel, county librarian 
and by R. H. Waaver, county 
judge, who approved them

They were then transimtted to 
the officers of the Roberts Foun
dation for study, Saturday, the 
Foundaboa advised Weaver that 
the plana were satiafariory.

Manday, tha ' county commis
sioners set 2 pm . Dec. 19 as the 
date for receiving bids oa the job

Rainwater, Hayward 
Invited To M ating

Champ Rainwater A r  G- H. 
Hayward, local direct 
West Texas Chamber 
nierce, have been invit 
tend a meeting .o f the WTCC’s 
board in Abilene Tuesday, ac
cording to B. E. Godfrey, presi
dent.

Godfrey said directors will re
view the organization's work pro
gram for the past few months and 
a study of project activity sched
uled for coming months.

in several West Texas cities have 
provided permanents for women 
patients at* the hospital. Around 
500 women have thus been bright
ened for the happy holiday season.

This year, operators from sur
rounding cities volunteered their 
services and Big Spring beauty 
shops opened their door and 
equipment. Previously, perma
nents had been admini.stered at 
the hospital where space and ac
commodations were les.s conducive 
to most effective work

J. D. Kirk, Odessa, project 
chairman for the area unite of the 
state association, said that Ih c  
operators were anxious to do more 
than merely give permanents once 
or twice a year. They stamf ready 
to equip a beauty shop at the hos
pital if and when adequate space 
can be provided. .Beauticians pre
viously have given equipment now 
in use on a limited scale.

Kirk said that his colleagues 
were hopeful that accredited beau
ticians in other areas and other 
states would be interested in 
similar projects for mental hos
pitals nearer them. Operators at 
Abilene, Cisco, Sweetwater, Big 
Spring, Odessa, Midland and Lul^ 
bock have had a part in the proj
ect here.

ABClub Reminded 
Of Its Birthday

Roy Reeder, chief speaker at 
the American Business Club lunch
eon held Friday in the Settles 
Hotel, reminded members that 
the club observed its 22nd birth
day anniversary Dec. S.

Reeder, with the help of YMCA 
personnel, screened a movie of 
1939 vintage screened with local 
talent and financed with local 
money.

He said it might have been the 
worst ever put on celluloid but 
it provdded many a laugh among 
the members.

An ABC membership party will 
be held in the Howard County 
Junior College snack bar next 
Friday evening, according to 
Merle Creighton, who is in charge 
of arrangements.

At that time, a team captained 
by Apple will be treated by 
three other tèaiiis, tosere In an 
attendance race conducted withiii 
the club.

Guests at the Friday luncheon 
included George Oldham. Everett 
Taylor, Mrs. Coy Nalley, C lyte 
Smith and Wayne (Red) Smith.

Clyde Thomas
Attarnay At Law

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phen« AM 4-4621

CARPET

Safeway Agrées 
To Monopoly Ban

FORT WORTH Dec. 7 
way Stores Inc., agreed in F e d ^  
al Court today to stop selling food 
products at prices below cost and 
to cease operating retail stores 
below the cost of doing business.

Judge Joe Estes approved the 
anti-monopoly consent judgment in 
the government’s anti-trust suit 
against Safeway’s naUonwide op
eration of more than 2,000 stores 
and subsidiaries. The hearing 
lasted 13 minutes . , , .

I f  the judgment is violated, 
Estes can sell or close for a 
"reasonable length of tim e" the 
stores in which the prohibited 
practices occurred.

H ie  government filed a com
plaint against Safeway Nov. 1, 
196$ charging the, jood store chain 
with attempting to monopolize the 
retail grocery business in Texas

and New Mexico in violation ol
the Sherman Anti-Trust act.

TV Trouble?
Tirad of big rapalr bills? 
Now you can repair 80*/* 
of all TV trouble with our 
do it yourtolf tub« Uttar 
and aav« money on repair 
bills —  replace bed and 
weak tubes from our guar
anteed stock.

NEWSOM'S 
NO. 1
1900 Gregg

FOR AS 
L ITTLE  AS •5

NO DOWN

PER
MONTH

PAYM ENT REQ.
NABORS' PAINT STORE
1791 Gragg S t AM 4-1191

COLLEGE AUTO 
LAUNDRY
Nothing is finer 

than our new M AYTAGS  
for really CLEANING  

your clothes

Thick Rule Book Still Can't 
Stop Big Insurance Swindlers

EWtor't Mdc« IMS. Um Sw r—
Induatry and Ma raculaiwa haaa »raSBaad 
Maataia. paWlcal wraar aaS aRana aa 
braia aSam rafarm. Baw da ikiaaa . . . 
■Wnj  ladar* TMa atarr hr Oraw Jaaaa 
•ha haa idactaBaad la ea»arhn  hiawa>aa 
h<*aaii«aUaw hrlBta tha pictm 9  la 
d a w ...........

By GABTH iO.NES
A l^ T IN , Dae. 7 UR-Texas has 

a thick rule book on insurance 
operations but any big whirlwind 
of the industry—If his conscience 
dirtatoe—can still spin a tmiator 
swindle scheme.

"Hot oil In East Texes in the 
1930s couldn't hold a candle to 
the racketeering poasibilitics in 
Texas insurance,”  a district judge 
remarked not so long ago.

Some big shots of state govern
ment and industry think still more 
laws are needed.

Others, in both government and 
business, think enforcemeot of 
preeent laws is the answer.

BOILED WITH t^NREST
The industry, second to oil in 

feeding Texas' pocketbook. has 
boiled with unrest since 1953 when 
the first of a long series of firms 
•kidded to disaster.

Dust sUn hasn't settled on a 
skirmish during the recent special 
session when the Senate tried to 
throw out State Insurance Com
missioner William Harrison by re
fusing to confirm his a^xiintment 
by Uw new three-man Insurance 
Eksard. The attorney general ruled, 
upon request, that the senators 
overreached their jurisdiction— 
which left Harriaon holding the 
reins of an industry split over the 
question of whether he should be 
Uit board's chief executive officer.

Outside of the jurisdictional 
squabble, the state Insurance De
partment la still trying to close 
the gates that were opened when 
Texas got the reputation of hav 
big the srorst insurance laws in 
tha nation.

'T b ay  went that away.”  has 
been the frequent alarm sounded 
ae eompany after company joined 
Texas Mutual Insurance Co., Gen- 
arri Americaa Casualty Co.. U.S 
Treat 4  Guaranty, and ICT hsur 
BDceOe. la banknapley.

•RM the Induriry  e f Ms few re- 
maiDleg rotten applee,”  Gov, 
Prtee 'baaW  begged, when hie 

vIgilaBtei toek office

Wtor a rugged Icgialative fight to | 
reorganize the depertment

"W e simply cannot say that we | 
sUn joat walk aboid the apple j 
tree, phick oft the few ratten ap
ples, then throw them away and 
everything srill be eanitery thence
forth,”  Inaurenco Board Chair
man Penn Jackaon said a few 
svccka later.

Two Btato bisuranco examinen 
testified before a Senate bivesti- 
gatkm committee recently that in 
some ways the scandal-riddled 
Texas insurance trado was in 
worst shaps than evar before

"Thera definitely are m e r e  
bankniptdee to come.”  one pre- 
dictod.

Can there ba a rapeat of the 
U S. Trust and the ICT boom-and- 
busts?

New laws passed in 1965 low
ered the boom on such twilight 
insurance-banking-s t o o k  selling 
empires as U.S. Trust

However, another ICT could be 
organized today in the same man
ner that RenJack Cage used seven 
irears ago. Cage is under 10 years 
s e n t e n c e  for embezzling ICT 
funds.

Every probe group that has 
looked into the complex ICT deal
ings found out that a Dallas bank 
loaned Cage $200.000 on May 23.

Midlander Killed 
In Auto Accident

MIDLAND « - K in g  Cole, about 
30. of Odessa was killed Friday 
when an ante overturned several 
times 21 miles southeast of here.

Two persoM riding with him 
were injured. They were his 
brother. Chock Cole, 14, and Gene 
Ewart, 17. also of Odeeii.

They were on a hunting trip.
S u r v l v o r i  said King Cole 

reached down to adjust the car 
radio, and tha vohicio went out 
of oontroL into a ditch and ovar-

I9M. for Um  express purpose of 
ntabluhing Insurance Co of Tex
as, which actually was not char-1 
tered until Uw next day with Uw 
$30a.000 as its only capital. On the | 
tame May 34 Uw brand new in-1 
surance c o m p a n y  paid Texas ; 
Lloyds, also owned by Cage, $300,-: 
000 for a reinsurance agreement • 
Cage wrote a $200 000 check to | 
the Dallas bank on June 3 and 
paid off his note. !

“ Just ordinary rouUne busi- - 
ness.”  the bank vice president told ' 
invesUgating committees, adding 
that he would do the same thing i 
again under the same circum -' 
stances.

Attorneys for the Dallas dank : 
said it was *‘a usual and customs-1 
ry bank function for bank custom-
--- •* IVTS.

The State Banking Commission 
said such transactions v ioU ted ! 
none of their provisions.

The state SecuriUes Commission | 
said it wa.s not involved i

COI LO REPEAT
" I t  could be done again today.”  j 

was the answer to a query made , 
to the State tnsuranee. Board. | 
"Nothing in the law prohibits a . 
man from borrowing money from 
a bank in his own name and then { 
using the money to form an Insur-, 
ance company so long as he is the ! 
one responsible to the bank for re- ‘ 
payment of the loan, and not the 
Insurance company.”

The Insurance Board spokesman 
added that if money was taken out * 
of the capital of a newly formed in-1 
surance company to repay auch | 
a loan then the person responsible | 
could be tried for embenlement | 
or misappropriation.

Any such violations must be 
tried under the state's crjminal 
code The insurance code has no 
penal provisions and provides only 
that a firm 's license may ba Ufted 
for violaUons.

Not only hava soma Texas 
banks baen criticized for certify
ing that a new inturanca company 
had Uw required capital on depos
it, then allowing tt to be with
drawn. but th ^  have been ac- 
cuaed of fumishiiM (hort term 
loans to puff up an insurance 
oompany’s flnanrial condiUon for 
tha vital year sod sUtanMiit.

Now Is The Time

H E R A L D  S A N N U A L
Bargain Offer

1 Full Year, Delivered Ta 
Yaur Doar, Only /

A Reminder . . .
The Annual Bargain Rate is in effect for 

December Only. Be sure to take odvon- 

toge of this Reduced Price before it's too 

late. Better do It now so you don't, forget.

This Is 0 substantial saving from the weekly rote, 

ond con be a great convenience for you. One tlmê  

does It for the year, and you will not hove to worry 

about paying your Herald carrier each week. He 

shares in the annual payment.

Incidentally, If you wont o gift idea, why not send 

The Herald to a friend for a year? It'll be o re

membrance every day In the year.’

BIG Spring daily herald
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"But why worry about the hour. Sir? You t' 
I live only down the block."

Troubled Indonesia 
Is Facing Bloodshed

By OLEN CLEMENTS
SINGAPORE. Dec. 7 UB — In

donesia is in trouble, and the sit
uation is likely to get worse — pos
sibly with bloodshed.

The Dutch, who in 350 years had 
knitted the Indonesian economy 
together, are being run out. The 
economy could collapae, laying 
the eight-year-old republic open to 
easy Communist seisure.

Ako in the background Is the 
possibility that Indonesia — a na
tion of 3.000 islands and many cul
tural groups — will split up into 
ses-eral nations

Indonesia’s latest crisis grew 
out of its demand for Dutch West 
New Guinea. The attempt to kill

False Alarms 
Keep Cops Busy

DALLAS UB—If a real holdup 
alarm comes along, Dallas police 
are all warmed up and rMdy.

They went rushing in answer to 
a Signal yesterday from the pay
roll office of the Sears, Roebuck 
warebouse. A ll a mistake, the po- 
bcemca were told. Somebody ac- 
cidentsOly tripped the alarm.

Four hours l a t e r ,  officers 
swarmed into the Lakewood State 
Bank. This time they found a new 
teller unwittingly standing with a 
foot on the holdup button.

Frtnch Ord«r Bonks 
To Deposit Dollors

PARIS. Dec. 7 (ft—French banks 
have been ordered to deposit 30 
per cent of their dollar holdings 
with the Bank of France, the F i
nance Ministry said today.

A spokesman said the move was 
ordered to facilitate dollar trans
actions of the Bank of France.

W A R D S T
M O N T O O M in V  W A R D

t h is
E-N O llU T  

OF FURNITURE
Hunif! You’ll save V4-VÜ-V2 or evenlnore in this timely SAVING EVENT!

OCCASIONAL FURNITURE

Tables...rug. 16.95 eo.
Cocktail, end or Pep  4  A 8 8

tobies kt traditional I II
i^yl#*MahoQQny>flnish. lACH

smart block phono-stand
Holds records, al- 
bunu, phono. Chip- 

proof wrought iron. sAll niCI

7-pc. sofa-bed group
HERTS WHAT YOU GET
•  sete  bed Hint opens into fwN 

sise bed end  mcrtching stoHon- 

ory , ptetferwi reefcer in choke 
e f  smert tweeds

•  I  step, 1 ce ffee  table in

•  Peltary temps, 3 Mec shedee

sale 159.88
REG. 228.70-10% DOIVN ON TERMS

 ̂ I •*
teverdb le " F  style euA- 
som ki lounge and rocker. 
Gsnter-flex support for dot 

sleeping surface. Evi
dent 3-way lighting in poh 

tery styled lamps choose 
from decorator colors.

Missile Unit
TA IPE I. Formosa -  V’fce 

Adm. Austin K Doyle today dls- 
cloeed a aecond American guided 
mmssile unit has arrived on For-
moea.

Preeident Sukarno last Saturday 
added fud.

Out of the smoke of U.N. rejec
tion of an Indonesian request for 
negotiations on West New Guinea 
and the attempt on Sukarno’s life 
came these events:

Seizure of Dutch enterprises by 
workers — some from Communist 
unioiu: banning of the Dutch 
KLM Airlines from Indonesia; 
ouster from the country of Dutch 
natiooals

It an started with a government- 
sponsored boycott of the Dutch to 
show Indonesia’s displeasure at 
the U.N. rejection of its New 
Guinea propoeal.

Foreigners are apprehensive, 
and few know from hour to hour 
what is going to happen next. The 
Dutch moct definitely are through 
in Indonesia The Americans. 
British, Australians. Chinses and 
Indians wonder If they are the 
next

Dutchmen and other foreigners 
arriving here say there is likely 
to be shooting in Indoneeia before 
kmg. None eeeme to know which 
facUone wiO take part, but nKWt 
guessee are the klasjuinl llos- 
lema. Communieta or rebel troope. 
and the army, or maybe all e f 
them.

The Indoneeian government has 
never been too stable, and in the 
midit of theee troublee eeveral 
ministers are reported shaky. Su
karno has been pretty much out 
of sight since the attempt on his 
life, but his aides say he still In
tends to visit the Vatican and 
South Anwrican in the next nnonth 
or so.

Rug. 89.95

MAPLE BUFFET
Solid Hardrock Mapio 
By Doarborno ........... 54.88

Stanton Lodge 
Names Officers
STANTO N-The Stanton Oddfellow 

Lodge ek d ed  officers for the en
suing term Thursday night.

Officers are Leroy Findier. no
ble grand: WaKar Gravoe, vice 
grand; Jim McCoy, eecrstary ; 
Clayton Bumam. treaeurer: W. H. 
McKinnejr, repreeeotative to grand 
lodge; H. L. Shipi^ alternate to 
grand lodge; and C. E. Christo
pher, trustee for a three-year term.

U nck Roy:

Heidelberg Castle 
Has Gigantic Cask

By RAMON COFFMAN
HEIDELBERG—This city is the 

home of a university which was 
fo u n M  during the Middle Agee— 
S73 years ago. to be exact.

The university owns a fine col
lection of hand-written books, 
and these have gone through a 
strange histopr. Thirty-five hun
dred manuscripts were taken from 
Heidelberg by the ruler of Bava
ria, and were sent to Rome. They 
were kept in the Vatican until the 
French carried them to Paris. One 
year after the downfall of Napo
leon they were given back to the 
University of Heidelberg. They 
had been away for 193 years!

Heidelberg Castle dates back 
seven centuries. Inside it I saw 
the largest barrel I have observed 
in my travels. It was used In the 
past to store wine.

"How much would It hold” ’ I 
asked the guide.

" I t  is large enough for 96 thou
sand gallons of wine," he replied. 
“ It is 13 feet high and 37 feet 
lone **

"What about this other barrel?’ ’

I inquired.
"Oh. that ia a small one—it will 

hold only 10 thousand gallona!’*
Visitors might suppooe that the 

people of the castle had a terrible 
craving for wine. The huge casks, 
however, were employed for wine 
which was taken in the course of 
taxation. Later it was marketed, 
and the nobles received n>oney.

One resident of the castle, how
ever, did make a little dent in the 
wine supply. His name was Per- 
keo, and ‘Us said that he drank
I I  bottles of idne a day.

Perkeo w u  'an idle fellow, but
he built a clock which was of in
terest to his guests.

“ Would you like to make the 
clock strike?’ * the guide asked 
my l-year-old niece. HeaUier HoU- 
han. who ia with me on this trip.

’ ’Y es ," she replied, and was told 
to pull a hook. When ahe did ao. 
the make-believe clock opened and 
out came the tail of a fox!.

For TR AVE L aectiaa ef year 
scrapbook.

SAVINGS FOR EVERY ROOM

COCKTAIL*c ‘h AIRS 7»88
Rag. 69.95 Platform

SW IVEL ROCKER 44.88
Rog. 4.95 Child's

TRAINING SEA TS. 2.88
Rog. 11.95 KHchon

STEP STOOLS . . . 8.88
Rog. 12.95

STROLLERS 5.88
Rog. 8.49 Child's

SWING & STAND . 6.88
Rog. 49.95

Living Room Choir 29.88
Rog. 10.88 Modorn

TABLE LAMPS . . . 6.88
Rog. 99.95 3-Pc.

DINETTE SET . . . 39.88
Rog. 129.95 2-Pc.

SOFA BED SU ITE. 69.88 
CHEST HASS(X:K . 9.88

Rog. 69.95 Swivol

BARREL CHAIR . 39.88
Rog. 16.95 Mapio

HIGH CH A IR ______9.88
CRIB MATTRESS . 9.88

í ^ . , í

p i

Two M w 7 -pc dÌMttts by Dovglos 
139.95 Q UA UT Y . . .  yo«r dmet

10% OOWN. OM TSOiSS

Modkand brois or duomo and oop- 

por. Lorpo toblo oxfondt lo  36x72*. 

ftaaMc top In "W oodgra in " poftam.
8 8

59.50 Quality Simmoni mottrost 
only ot W ords. . .  on solo now

INLAID LINOLEUM
Rog. 2.59 tq. yd.

l i OStondard Giugo 
Ass't. Patterns Sq. Y d .

10% Down, On Torms 
SU-coiI inoerspring for firm com

fort. Sot. ticking with Lurex.

Box iphng M.SS Sleep set I tJ I .

8 8

INLAID LINOLEUM
Rog. 16c ll‘Tilo

9" X 9" Block loch

ONLY 1 0  DOWN buys all your furniture on Wards convenient term s

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scripbook Club! 
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald.
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Rav: 1 want to join the 1057 Uncle Rav Scrap
book Club, and 1 enclose a stamped envelope carefully ad- 
dreaaed to myaelf. Please send me a Membership certifi
cate, a leaflet telUng roe how to make a Comer Scrapbook 
of my own, and a printed design to paste on the cover of 
my scrapbook.

N am e............... .

C it y .....................

Street or R. F. D.

State

Swivtl Rocfctr 
89.93 quality

69“
Smart now dotign with 

pdlow bock ond rovort- 

Iblo foam lotox toot 

ewihioo. Doop p«lo friaxo.

Folding snock tabit 
L 96 qnolity

riK a

Only 4 to o  cuofoman 
Colorfon7V6x13*tray. 

Tubular itaal stand wMi 

lubbar log  tipa.

rag. 1A 95 modwn Swiral Hasratk 
. . .  taras ia coaiplata dedal

Groat gift Idool Gsmfortabfo euiH- 

Ion in howd iomo ploattc— amoolh- 

grohtod ’’Fofomino.’'  4 amort ooter». 

to o . 7.95 tondi H oM eek ...4 .t8

Rog. 61.00

Bedroom CHEST
4 Drawors. Dust Proof 

Ltamd Oak

42.88

Rag. 69.95

LOUNGE
Haaay Fabric Caaarad With 

Kamavabla Balatiri

39.88

Rog. 69.95

Bookcase BEDS
Oak

42.88
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Ouster Report
Truaslrr WfiriaU J«ka EagHtk. left. Elmar .Maha. realer, aad 
Larry Maaakaa Ualee la lha readlM  •* »•*» AyyeaU CaminlUee 
rryart far aaater af tba Teamalara I'alaa fra a  the AFL>4'IO. A 
vale af tka delefatlaa. Ukea darfag Uw roaveallaa at AUaatlr 
I'tty, N.J.. aaated Um  Taaoutera. /

Game Of Poker 
Ends In Dispute, 
Charge Is Filed

Curtis Newton Houston 56-yev- 
old proprietor of a restaurant on 
West Highway 80, was released on 
$1.000 bond Saturday afternoon fol
lowing filing of robbery charges 
against him in the court of A.. M. 
Sullivan, justice of the peace.

Sheriff's officers said that thé 
complaint was made by Lee John
son, an employe of Cage Brothers 
Construction Co.

Johnson, in a statement to of 
ficers. said that he and Houston 
engaged in a poker game Friday 

Tfe said he started the game 
with $140 of his own money and 
when the game broke up around 
1 a.m. Saturday he had won $1,000 
from Houston.

He said he attempted to leave 
the cafe with the money and was 
halted by Houston, who covered 
him with a pistol and forced him 
to lea\e not only what be alleged 
he had won but his $140 as well.

Houston denied the charge and 
said that on the contrary, Johnson 
had won several hundred dollars, 
had taken his winnings and left 
the place. He was only held a 
short time before he posted bail 
and was released from custody.

Air Force Appears Likely To 
Get Big Cut Of Defense Fund

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7 i f t -  The 
Strategie Air Force appeared lika- 
ly  today to share subetantiaOy la 
a propoeed tvo-biUioo-doIlar in
crease in dafeooo spotxling 

WhUa much of the two biUioa 
will be earmarkad for a speedup 
ta the missiles program, the loog- 
raage ptanes are expected to get 
a sixable chunk alao.

Sen. Rohertaoo (D-Va), a mem
ber of the Sonata Appropriationa 
Committee, said the Air Force 
alone has askad for a  two-billio4>- 
dollar Increase in the next fiscal 
year over its enrrent budget. How
ever. he forecast In a  statement 
that “ it probably win aot recehro 
half that amoont.”

Whatever final budgetary de> 
ciskn la made by Proeldent E i
senhower and hb aides, the Stra
tegic Air Command <8AC) has 
won Itaelf same new friends In 
Congreoi as a resah of tho U.S. 
lag behind Rnaria In devcloning 
IntercoatlnenUl Ballisrif Misnles 

Members e f a Senate prepared
ness saboommittee which wUl re
sume an laveetigatlon ef the mis
sile and satemte programs next 
week have been told that natil 
thu eanatry gels long range mb- 
eilce SAC remaba the backbone 
of deterrent power againet poa- 
eibb Sovbt aback.

T h e  subconanlttee. l e d  b y  
Democratic L ea d v  Lyndon B. 
Jobneon e f Texae, b  expected Id 
recommend strengthening ef SAC 
through the additba of more 
plenoe and dbpersal baaao.

Sen. Romphrey <D-Mtan.) chair
man e f a subcommittee which has 
Btartcd dbarmament qneeUon i. 
said it b  hb bcHef that “ we imnt 
rely for a roasiderabb time on 
mwined aircraft for our bnek 
retaliation fo rce“

Robertson said he b  prepered 
te support increases in <Menae 
spentfng He complained, how
ever. that there seemed to be no

Kasch On School 
Facilities Panel 
At Texas Tech

LUBBOCK. Dee. 7 — The first of 
Bomo SOa persons win begin ar- 
r iv iiv  here Sunday tor the second 
annu^ School FaalMles Confer
ence, scheduled Monday and Tues
day at Texas Tech. '

Ideas on echoob for tomorrow 
will be preeented by SI epeakere. 
headed by Dr. P n il MUner of 
Glencoe. 111., president of the Na
tional School Facilities Council 
Other leading speakers will be Dr. 
J. W. Edgar, Texas education 
commiasioner, and Dr. N. L. 
George, assistant superintendent of 
echoob at Oklahoma City. Confer
ence regbtration win begin at • 
p m. today la the Plainsman Hotri.

The meeting wiU open at 1:45 
am . Monday in tlie Tech Union 
Building ballroom with announce
ments by Dr. Morris Wanace, Tech 
education department heed.

Fred Kasch. Big Spring contrac
tor, win be on a seven-member 
panel te answer queetions raised 
by schoolmen and board members 
at a 1:30 p.m. session Monday.

plan for cutting down on conven
tional arms.

“ It does not appear to be logical 
to prepare at one and the same 
time for a nuclear war and a ron- 
ventional type w ar," he said “ We 
must give priority somewhere. 1 
also am concerned by reports that 
of tho propoeed two billion dollar 
increase. 450 million dollars wUl 
go tor increased military salaries 
but with the same rate of Increase 
given truck drivers as will be giv- 
M  electronic technicians “

Robertson said as an economy 
advocate he is concerned about 
reports that the President will ask 
for $3.900,000.000 in foreign aid.

“ I am convinced.“  he said, 
“ that if we donated the entire re
ceipts of our government to for
eign aid. we could not bold our 
allies if they became convinced 
that we could not protect them 
physically from Runia. Whether 
we can provide such protection 
may be demonstrated within the 
next I I  to M  months “

Exchanges 
Marla After 
Christmas

Q O iJiQ  P L A C E S
in B«auty and Comfort

T T i ^ .  PHftt.d Pingar T ip

TOWEL SETS

HILLTOPPERS
' for work or ploy . .  •

Whotovar yoor day . . . work 
or ploy yowTI Uva it in beauty 
ond comfort from down to 
dork in soft, flaxibla Hilltop- 
pars. Sparirsi Tru-fH construc
tion <ind genuine glove-toft 
leathers at o price you con af
ford. See them todoyt

Turn
HAS COME

To prepare for those 
iĤ ey deye ahead. Be 
"P re -p a ire d “ with 
fine new Yanigant 

eh occasions.

Attfoctivs hortd lowsis . . . bo»#d tor g h%. 
■utteftty pofttm »ith  etwefcs ond cuff dej 
and cot potlsrn on stnpos. OtH#r poltern* 
for gutttt' ortd chlldrtn's towtis. Ideal tor 
gifts . . . ond wwiponiiv«, toa

Women's
House

Slippers

S lIP -O N S  ,
¡oi koiue iltffa

»  0
r f

>r r ' i ^  V

%mr H  tffp « I  • • • profty M a ,  
w m  boc^ «lippvf wtth hflptf 
mie . . . b«ock, psak.
• • 4 • 10. block and rod, tio-
OOiÉM iordwov vifh print oooip 
..^cropo Mio imrnm
ew e vttn hard . Mach.
». Mu*, rwf . . 4 . f.

-  %  ■ '• • • * •  «ftm - . - i Y

O I!  Y ]' y

The/re terrific and now with 
*Mellow Grain* Vamp Plug 

and smooth leother com* 
bination. You1l really 

like these shoes. 
Come in and 

tee for

Gifts For 
Tho Entirt 

Family
From Anthony's 

Larger Store!

7 7
Fobulous mock poorls Importad just for you; Soma 
glooming nock locos or# hond-knottod— to ocean! thair 
pink lovalinass tHot looks much mora costly  ̂ Soma too, 
ora hondwovon ot illustrotod— many aorrmgs ora sot 
with rtiinostonos. Also ovoiloblo m »hita. Parfoct tor 
prosanti . . . axciting for yoursalf.

A m e r i c a n  J 4 e i r L o m  E e J ó p r e a J s
Beautiful "Shgffitld" Colonial type heirloom spreods in whites and postals Woven 
cotton with ^irloom type design that looks so much more expensive Will odd
S lf il?  AÜthiSr“  now . . . it's hard to believe ot this

< C a r/ u A
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7-diamond bridal pair in 
roifod prong mountings. 
Rings in lovnly 14K gold.
■wrtMy Totm  f 5̂25

Interlocking^isrfdot p a ir 
with 26 diamonds. Ringt 
in booutihd 14K gold. ^
U S  «M Uy »195

irr
Ix E D

0 0

lO-diomond AAosonic ring 
in 10K ydlow gold with 
hondsom« dosign.

» r  *751J0

11-diamond bridal s«t in 
roisod prong ttyl«. In lus
trous 14K whit* gold.
M i l ,  • »  *295

T h e  o n e  J70U  l o v e  w i l l  l o v e  a

ZALE DIAMOND
• • .  bncaus« its briKoneo and boouty it unoquoNnd. H you or« looking 

for a gilt so fabulous sh«1l nmmr forgnt th« monwnt you gov« h to h«r, look no 
furthor • . .  bncaus« a Zol« Diamond is oR this and much, much mom.

And you will lov« th« doubl« sovings you wRI «njoyt Zol« diomond pric«s or« 
much low«r, quoiity for quolity, b««ous« Zolo's Imports diioct from B«l- 

gium in 85 stör« quantHi«s at low eost. AR middloman eosts or« «liminat«d and 
th«s« savhtgs or« r«fl«ct«d in th« prie« you poy. So don't d«loy this 

importont purchos« onothor doyl Valuos and s«l«ctions, hov« n«v«r
b««n grootor. Zolo's «xchishr« Protoctod Purchos« Pion ossurts your 

complot« sotisfoction or your monoy rofundod.

Ulmttratiomi EmlsrgtJ t0 Show Detmlt

\v
19 boguott« ond round 
diamonds in tripl« row on 
14K gold w«d<fing ring.
tJ O  « w U y  * 1 0 0

12 sparkRng diom ondt k l 
Mms uniquoly tfylod dinnor 
ring . 14K whit« gold.
tM  wrnm, *125

12-diam ond **Wond«r- 
brit«'* bridol p air. Rings 
or« in booutiful 14K gold.
tM  «ssM r *100

21 diamonds in this mog- 
nificont bridal pair, 14K 
gold, raisod prong styl«.
A T a v to P ^ r *395

7

24-diomond Elgin with 17 
i«w«ts.' 14K gold cos«, 
smart block su«d« bond.
U S  Wsridy * 169» *

I.

♦  9

'eaJó
Woven 

iVill odd 
at this

• •.* ^

G orgeous 10-diamond 
brid« and groom sot with 
individual rocossod panels.
S.00 «Mkhr *150

24-diamond watch attach
ment with delicate lace  
effect. 14K white gold.
2.00 WMkIy *110

f i l '« *  , . iv
l''.a •
*» '•ia

21-jewei lady Elgin watch 
with 12 glowing dionrwnds, 
total weight % carat.
ManlMy Tarmt *275

AAon's 5-diamond ring in 
distinctive new 14K white- 
yellow gold combination.
U S  wsmiy *195

Exquisite 2-<fiamond Elgin 
•'Allurable.** Grocefully 
designed brocelet bond.
1.00 «MMr . * 49* *

Amerke's

Srd  A tIM a In

, ’V
e i o c L C i l

D M  A M  4 4 1 7 1
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BACK AC A IN ,.,  BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER!

\

s m i M i R i i i i i
PricM apply only whan purchaiad in 

pwontitiM m  odvortitod.

Where you tee the S identifying en item on our thelvei, you tee e top food buy. This S means it's a Safeway 
Brand., .quality controlled by Safeway and brougnt to you at Safeway't money-saving prices.

THREE MORE BIG DAYS!
Grapefruit Juice 
Bartlett Pears

Town
House 46-Oi. 
Natural Can

2'/2
Town Mouse Can

2 . 4 1 «

Cherub Milk........ 3 .  8 .’I*’*’
Empreu
StrawberryPreserves

4

Airway Coffee 
Taste Tells Catsup 
Busy Baker Crackers

or 4J1“

14-Ox.
Bottle«

Salted 
Just Right

FLO RID A
ORANGES

8%  4 5 ^
loaded with juice. . .  
tweet and deliciou«. 
Keep plenty on hand 
for juice.

Our unconditional guarantee 
protect« your every purchase.

Buy with confidence! You take no chenco« 
when you shop here. Everything you buy 
b backed by our guarantee to refund the 
ful purchase price on any item that does 
not please you.

^̂ Hgxbury

Breakfast
Gems

E G G S
Grade A
Quality
Medium

DEUCIOUS CANDIES
Chocolate Covered
CH ERRIES
Light or Dark 13-Ox.
C l^ o U te  Box

Old Fashioned Blix 
Roxbory Nix 
Chocolate Drops 
Gum Drops 
Satin Nix

100% RIM

Roikwry

Rafhary
Oraitf* SlicM

14-Ot.
rt*.

14-Ot.
n , .

MOi.
« « .

14-01.
PS«.

Dox. Roxbnry MixCMitmai
Sfackina

tS-Oi.
n * .

«•Oi.
n «.

Priew tHactlv  Monday, Tuesday, Wadnasday, Dae. 9-I0-II. 
Na Salas te Paalars.

S A F E W A Y
)

TASTE TELLS
O R  H I G H W A Y  S A L E !

Blackeye Peas (D ry). . .  Pork and Beans 
. . .  Red Kidney Beans. . .  Pinto Beans. . .  
Mexican Style B e a n s . . .  Spaghetti

No. 300 
Can 1 0 < .6 > .4 9 ^

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
AT SAFEWAY

IS scornE
DOUBLE STAMP DAY 

AT SAFEWAY

SMOKED

P tC N tC S
29<6 to 8-pound Avarage 

Whola Only

ß  V ^

27« Wingate Sausage in:
23« Thick Sliced Bacon Northam

Cured

2 ^ .6 9 «

2^99«
.Safnvau Good d^uui

Nrs.Wright's Bread 2S‘
Mnlti-Graui Bread SkyUrt uLf' 22« 
Skylark Bread l::::. 29«
Orange Jnice !su:!s:-s...mw 31«

fixerAGmamont 7/^
Collins... Lemon... 
Lime... Sparkling 
Water... (Hnger Ale

PIm DapotH

12-Ol

S a f e w a y  g u a r a n t e e d  i ^ r a n d s

LUCERNE PARTY PRIDE
ICE CREAMCottage

CHEESE
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, 
Black Sweet Cherry, Chocolate 
Chip Almond, Texas Pecan

Reg. Perm Chive, Low Celorie
Your Favorite wil Taste Better, 16-Ox.
with Lucerne Cottage Cheese Ctn.

1/2-Gal.
Ctn.

.S a f e w a t f . g u a r a n t e e d  ß r a n d s

Keen Shortening.. 
Yellow Com Neal s 
Crushed Pineapple 
Sweet Peas 
Dog Food

LaLani

Town House

Pooch
,Dogi Love It
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Bonds Are Set For 
Burglary Suspects

Boodt in the lum of $1.000 rach 
havo boon Mt for Isroal Ortrga 
and Manuel Barrrla. charged with 
burglary, and Jesus Lara, charged 
with rscei\i^g and concealing sto
len property. ,

None of the defendants has post
ed the bail and all are being hrid 
in Howard County jail.

They were arrested in̂  connec
tion with the burglary of the Hull 
k  Phillips Grocery In which a safe 
was taken bodily from the estab
lishment. ’

Charges have been filed against 
the three men in the court of Walt
er Grice, Justice’ of the peace.
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GroebI Honors 
Dewey Young

Dewey Young was honored Sat
urday evening for 25 years service 
with GroebI Oil Company, when 
employes assembled for dinner at 
CoMlen Country Club.

He was presented with a port
able television set and a silver 
platter by Bemie Coughlin, acting 
(or the company.

Other employes, who were hon
ored for tenure were Mrs. L. L. 
Miller and Mrs. Russell Stringfel' 
low, who were given five year pins, 
and IxMinie White of Denver City, 
who received a gift in recognition

of his 10 years of eervice.
About 21 employes and their 

wives were expected for the din
ner party, which is an annual af
fair of the company. Included were 
workers from Odessa. Hobbs. N. 
M.. and U g  Spring.

Theme of the dinnw followed the 
25 year annivorsary idea, with an 

' oil derrick trimmed as a Christ
mas tree and other armagements 
in silver.

Gifts and bonuses were presented 
'to  all employes.

Dr. GoU J. Pog«
C h iro p ra c to r  

lasuraaee Cempensatlea

Liability Cases Accepted 

1««7 Gregg Phene A.M 4-«5W

N O W
A u t fio r ln d

CUMMINS
O I I S I L

•  Parts •  S a r v k «
•  Fa c to ry  Tralnarf 

Moch awk s

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

WhMs Aaleaav
SALES AND SBSTICB 

2U SUta P iM M  AM  4 4 N I

RELAXATION FOR OUR SENIOR CITIZENS 
Naw YM CA Club providat fun, fallowship for H io “foldon ago*

DOORS STILL OPEN

Senior Citizens Club Gets 
Started At Leisurely Pace

The Senior Citixena’ Club at the 
YMCA is progres.sing at a senior 
cit liens' pace—slower, perhaps, 
but steadily and with more en
joyment.

There are already more than a 
dozen members of this youngest 
’̂MCA small group activity, and 

the door is wide opM for more.
No specific definition has been 

given for a "senior citiien," and 
while most of the members are 
around the retirement age. the 
mark has been fixed rather loose
ly at SO years and above.

The club has at least one unique 
distinctioo—there are no dues and 
no fees. All anyone has to do to 
belong Is come to the meetings

Friday from 1:20 p.m. to 3:20 p.m 
at the YM CA building. A special 
invitation is out to couples and 
men because up until now women 
have out-numbered the men.

Objectives of the club are to 
afford a means of Christian fel
lowship for those who have, as 
Browning wrote, reached that 
part of . . " life  for which the first 
was made." They have visitation, 
recreation and refreshments. 
Later they may take a hand in 
some civic project, for most of 
the members thus far have indi
cated that they are interested ul
timately in more than enjoying 
themselves—they want to help 
somebody.

A permanent steering conunit- 
tee has been set up and is con>- 
posed of Dee Davis, Mrs. Jessie 
Thomas and Mrs. Bob Wolf. Mrs. 
Lee 0. Rogers, long a leading 
volunteer worker for the YMCA. 
is the hostess for the group.

Named to a committao to plan 
for the Dec. 10 Christinas party 
are Mr. Davis, Mrs. Mae Jenkins 
and Mrs. Rogers. Detail and time 
for the meeting have not been 
worked out, but likely will take 
final shape at the meeting Friday 
at the YMCA. Members are hope
ful that many more of their age 
and interest will conve and enjoy 
the planning with them.

St. Lawrence Seaway May 
Create World's Eighth Sea

Bditor't Not»' Tta* loa«-er»oiii»S of. 
blUlo«  Sollor at Lavroaeo S»av>)r U 
Mor foiptotloa 71m feUowNii tiatj. 
flrtl of ihrM outhortutl»» amrtoo 
Ut» OM**^ sivoo > *ItM ptrtvo •( 
th* troMw d—  »oslB»*Miic f»«i, lu 
^r^r»M  t* Sat*, aad al th# aioa ha-

Bv W ILLIAM  J. CONWAY
MASSENA. N Y.. Dec. 7 vB -  

Men are moving water and earth 
to form what may be known as 
the nation's new north roast.

Or H may be regarded in a 
broader sense — as men of Im
agination already have suggested 
—as sn American Mediterranean 
or the world’s eighth saa.

What these name<oiners are 
talking about is the end result of 
the work on the St Lawrence Sea
way and related projects on the 
Great Lakes.

The on the-sceno supervisor of 
the V. S share of the seaway 
construction. Martin W Oetter 
shagen. calls the O'er-all river- 
and-lakes improvement plan "the 
most ambitious integrated navi
gation program ever undertaken 
on this planet "

RILLION-DOLLAB JOB

Its full eventual cost is reck
oned at a billion dollars.

The main purpose it to deepen 
the water route from the present 
14 feet in the shallow sections to 
27 feet so bigger ships can carry 
heavier casgoes through h.

Tho major work now ia being 
done along both sides of the St 
Lawrence River.

"W e're ahead of schedule," Oet- 
lershagen reported. "W e’ve had a 
lot of dry fall weather ”

Canada and the United SUtes 
are constructing a total of seven 
new locks in four new canals to 
bypass rapids and to get arou.-xl 
power structures being built in a 
simultaneous hydroelectric devel
opment

The locks also will provide a

Scholarship In 
Science Raised

SARANAC LAKE. N. Y .. Dec. 7 
i ^ T h o  Pearl Harbor Day edition 
of the Adiroodack Daily Enter
prise raised $2.005 today toward 
establiahment of science scholar
ships for high school graduates 
in Saranac Lake and nearby lake  
Placid.

A total of 93 business firms 
placed that amount of advertis
ing in the 16-page paper, the larg
est that could be prbted on the 
Enterprise's press. The newspa
per turned over $1.740 to the Sara
nac Lake Board of Education and 
2265 to tho Lake Placid board.

Spain Gets U. S. 
Nuclear Material

MADRID, Spain, Dec 7 (#  -  
American nuclear malarial for 
Spain, worth 112 million dollars, 
arrived today by plane from New 
York.

The matarial Included 20 kilo
grams of Uranium 235 and four 
of Isotope U235 to be used in an 
atomic,reactor nearing completin 
by tho U.S. Atomic Energy Com- 
mitaiofl at Alameda. Calif., which 
will be moved shortly to the Mon- 
cloo plant in Madrid.

Ipoln Is being supplied iMs 
maUrial under agreement with 
the United Statee for atomic co- 
operaUoa for peĝ oful pmvoM*.

series o f steps In the river-lakes 
system that slopee up from sea 
level at the Atlantic end to 002 
feet above sea level at the Lake 
Siqierior end.

The St. Lawrence Seaway de- 
vNepmcnt Corp.. the U. 8 
ageacy. is buikUng two locks, the 
Eisenhower lock and the Grasse 
River lock, in tho Ixmg SauH Ca
nal that is being dug along a 10- 
mile line north of Masena.

SENSE IMMENSITY
You can sease the immensity of 

the work if you stand on the edge 
of the Eisenhower lock and look 
down into the man-made, cement- 
lined canyon It ’s 106 feet deep 
and 000 feet long.

The Grasse R iver look — It's 
also 000 feet long — the Eisen
hower lock and the others on the 
Canadian side are eye<atching 
features of the work in progress 
at scattered points along a 182- 
mile stretch of the St. Lawrence 
between Lake Ontario and Mon
treal. Dredging is under way in 
the Thousand Islands section and 
several other areas.

All t h e s e  channel-decpeni.ig 
tasks dovetail with the big power 
development along the swiR. cold 
river.

In an undertaking that ia separ
ate but being carried out at the 
same time New York State and 
Ontario Province are building 
power facilities that wiD cost an 
estimated total of 600 million dol
lars and will have a total capacity 
of 2.200.000 horsepower.

At peak last sununer — 1957 — 
About 16.000 were employed on 
the a e a w a y  and hydroeloctric 
projects.

The first earth was turned In 
the U S phase of the seaway 
construction in March 1955

"The locks on the United States 
side will be ready July 1, 1956." 
Oettershagen reported

The Canadians are building five 
new locks — the St. Lambert lock 
and the Cote Ste. Catherine lock 
near Montreal, two locks in the 
Beauhamois Canal a little farther 
upstream In Quebec Province and 
the Iroquois lock at Iroquois. On
tario.

Gordon Murphy, chief engineer 
for the Canadian agency — the 
St. Lawrence Seaway Authority 
—reported in hLs Montreal office:

"W e ll be ready when the navi
gation season opens in 1959"

The seaway now ia limited to 
vessels with 14 feet draft — and 
It will be until the spring of 1959 
Canada has been operating six old 
canals in the rapids sections that 
ran accommodate boats with a 14- 
foot draft and a 2S0-(oot length 
Such boats fthey call ships boats 
on the Great Lakes» can carry 
about 1.500 tons of general cargo 
or about 2.500 tons of ore.

With those limitations, Oetter
shagen said, boats carried about 
13 million toas of all kinds of car
go on the river between I<ake 
(ininrin and Montreal In 19.'i6.

When the new. deeper seaway 
Is opened in 19T>9 general cargo 
ships up to .’’lOO feet in length and 
ore vessels up to 720 feet king can 
sail the St. [.awrence.

“ Ships probably will carry be-' 
tween 7.500 and 10.000 tons of gen
eral cargo and up to 25.000 tons 
of ore,”  Oettershagen said "Thus, 
they will have at least five times 
as much general cargo capacity 
and ten timet as much capacity 
for bulk commodities."

Ho estimated that In ION about 
20 milUoa toos of cargo of all

typofl will move through the soa- 
way between Lake Ontario and 
Montmal.

The deepending of the St. Law
rence R iver M d  the Welland 
Canal aad rMated improveineata 
in the Greed Lakes will, in offnet. 
draw the Atlantic Ocnan 200 milee 
farther west and create a north 
coast for the United States ia the 
process. In the full picture are two 
n a t i o n s ,  two provinces, eight 
states and dozens of cities.

He reckoned the eventual costs 
of the seaway — including the 
estimated 412 m i l l i o n  dollars 
Canada and tho United Staloe are 
spending in the St. Lawrence 
River navigation improvements 
deepening channels connecting the 
Great Lakes and work ia harbors 
and ports will add up to one bil
lion dollars.

The Welland Canal. linking Lake 
Ontario and Lake Erie, Is being 
deepened to 27 feet.

But nobody can say preciaely 
when the plana for improvements 
on the lakes west of thirro will bo 
completed.

DEPTHS DESCRIBED
Oettershagen sized It up this 

w a y
"A fter the seaway (the St Law

rence and Lake Ontario and 
; through the Welland Canal Into 
Lake Eric) u  opened in the spring 
of 1950 we will have a depth of 27 
feet into Lake Erie.

"But a 27-foot passage to Lakes 
Huron. Superior and Michigan will 
await completion of the deepening 
of connecting channels. The deep
ening of those channels is sched
uled to be Finished in 1962.

"Most Great Lakes harbors 
have 21 f « ' t  depth, with approach 
channels u  much as 25. There 
won’t be 27 foot approaches to all 
harbors until the entrances are 
deepened. That phase is under 
study now by the U.S. Engineer s 
Corps

"And then it is up to the cHies 
to develop their own port facili
ties.”

Revaluation 
Panel To Meet 
Again Monday

I Members of a special county 
[school board-city committee will

a to meet Monday aftamoon to 
e another look at three reval
uation firms. The three are being 

considered for a joint tax revalu
ation survey for Howard County.

Tbo conunittee's secretary, H. 
W. Whitney, tried over the week
end to contact the six commilteo 
members to ascertain if they 
would attend the session Monday. 
If all cannot attend, the meeting 
will proably be postponed until 
Wednesday or later ia the week. 
Whitney had not been able to reach 
every member Saturday at noon.

A meeting for Tuesday would 
be cancelled out since that is the 
Unto for the regular City Com
mission session.

Whitney contacted Hudaon Land
ers who is chairman of the com- 
mittaa. reporUng ha had baard 
from a majority of citiod queried 
about the three firms, and Landers 
then asked him to call the moct- 
lag.

H w  committao Is considaring 
thrae firms for the Job. Southwes
tern Appraisal Co.. Erik Ehrea- 
borg k  Co., and Pritchard k  Ab
bott.

In addition to Landers, others 
on Um  s p e c i a l  committee are 
County Commisaioner G. E. Gil
liam. School Trustees R o b e r t  
Stripling and Omar Jonas, and 
City Cominlasloners Roy Bruce 
and Curtia Driver.

Now . • • at better dealers everywhere!

Dr. H. T. Honitn
Chiropractor 
NEW OFFICE 
lOM llth pure 

Pkeae AM 2-2324 
Day Or Nigbl

Opening At Knott 
For Math Teacher

KNOTT (S C »-T h e  Knott school 
is in need of a regular replaca- 
ment (or A. J. Oliver, math and 
social studies teacher who died 
here last week.

Supt. Bill Bolin said the vacancy 
was being filled by a subsUtute 
teacher, W  efforts were being 
made to make a regular replace
ment. He asked that appocanU 
contact him at the Knott school.

a cM  eooT co t»a a T , m k .

What o wondorful Christmos Jhj| will b#l A pok 
of brond now Aono Cowboy Booh . . .  hondtomo, 
colorful, eyo-cotching . . .  it woiting for . . .  at 
your favorite store. Tho most oxciting gift 
eny "cowpoko" could wont. . .  Acme Boots.

SSefesUe lea l e f Oh »

AMERICA’S BEST LOVED COW BOY BOOTS
• • • thk ntost wantkd gift of alll

W Ê T H  A L L  T H i :/ 9  Y O U  C A N
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EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SIMILAC 0 0 m
UQL’ID ......................  X A C

SIMILAC O C m
POWDER ................... T J C

S.M A.u îg 26c 
S M.A rom én  96c 
SOBEE 34c
D ALA fTL ’M 0 1 m
LIQUID ......................  i t I C
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Try rMt newer sw 
fnelM ter freelw  pmri 
MfSre-MeH«*, wXfc ee 
«M #r weaSwr iler«il

Mel OlSieeM« ’! # •«  lock#! 
•reeeeeW »cammyl iHowey 
»  aweHlaWc ceMrah 1er .Skaa 
Maw AfliaSel» Beer Aita* Hal 
■al aHH Sta bad eacOaal

•A« jww ae.ar M.i».«<wa
a ew.wa m a* aaem. irgs-irn

rgre mc rio» retr. . .  turo m  near m  W  

i R I L R  Q U A L I T V  O R A k l l

feeding (5* mwv ft en OWt kekfi.' Toar Sret ride in I 
bila'a brilliani ere Super 88 provea that OMa hes i 
again. Urea's tba famoea parfornUiaea af 
Roekei tUgiae , . ,  offering all ikr power yae esa i 
the grealeal ira|ir».rmenl in furl rcoaomy la '» 
history! Here's "Mobile liimb" Styling i 
Hiffrrrat, rrfrralmiglT new, that it will give yea a 
freliag for yrsM te renia. Se Hail year GUamskfftdH 
F.xpteiaaes OLDSmMHtr . . . aae aad drieo ,t 
Saov 18, ths eta that’s geared Ise saps
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Campbell Rites 
Set Ät C-City

COLORADO CITY. Dec. 7 -Fun 
eral sei^ ices will be conducted at 
the Kiker Ic Son Chapel at 4 p.m. 
today tor Claude H. Campbell. 4«, 
who died unexpectedly about 11 
pm . Friday

Mr. Campbell, chief projection
ist at the Palace Theatre, was 
stricken by a heart attack as he 
worked. Bwn in Quitman, Miss., 
Jan. II. 1911, he moved to Colorado 
City in 1920 He was a.member of 
the Fairview Baptist Church near 
here

Rev Clarence Collins, First Meth 
odist pastor, will officiate at the 
final rites. He will be assisted by 
Rev. J. S. Selcraig, First Baptist 
minister. Interment will be in Colo
rado City Cemetery 
. Mr. Camohill is sur\ived bv hi-s 
mother, Mrs. Lula Chapbell of 
Colorado City, and Ihri-e brothers, 
Kvan Campb«‘ll of Colorado City, 
Luke ip'riday) Campbell of .Mason, 
and Hollie Campbell of Fort 
Worth.

Uraníunv-Míne In 
Germany Folds

Car Theft Suspects 
Arrested By Cox

GARDEN CITY, Dec. 7 <S C )- 
Missouri. officers will come to 
Glasscock County sometime this 
week to take custody of two men 
arrested near here Friday night 
by Sheriff Buster Cox.

The two men. identified as Har
old Lee Breeder, 38. Bucyrus, 
>fo.. and Edward Doyle Hill, 30, 
of Success. Mo., were in posses
sion of a 1955 Oldsmobile allegedly 
stolen in Houston. Mo., on or 
around Thanksgiving.

Cox said the two had waived 
extradition and signified their will
ingness to go back to Missouri 

The sheriff talked to the Mis-

New Egg Law 
Is Explained

Road Above, Building Below
Here’s a Japanese method for ronqariing city traffic problems— 
■■ expresswa.v on the roof of a serpentine bnIMlag. The roadway 
will Bot he roaiplrto natil next year, hot stores and tea shops 
already orcapy parts of the balidiag which winds throagh the heart 
of Tokyo.

N l ’E jg iB K K G , Dec. 7 t#t-We.st 
Germany’s only important urani
um mine has quietly folded up.

The mine had been operating 
since 1950 in WeissenstaA. Pro
duction costs proved high and op
erations were ended because im
ports from the United States are 
three or four times chaper.

Is It Highway Or Building? 
Artful Tokyo Combines Both
By RENE GEORGES LNAGAKI 
T0K\’0  (B—The longest building 

in Tokyo la a road—and the city's 
only expreawray ia a building 

liiia  Oneatal paradox ia the re
sult of combining a two-story build
ing with an elevated highway: the 
road runs on the roof and the 
building curves as dicated by the 
course of the road.

Arising from the bed of a drained 
canal, the building-highway will 
run for almost a mile through the 
heart of downtown Tot^o.

Begun In 19SS. the project now is

Commissioners' 
Automobile Stolen

Officials in the city and county 
continued their search Saturday 
night (or the 1992 Chevrolet — 
owned by a county conunisaioaer 
— which was stolen Saturday aft
ernoon.

The car, bwi««igtng la  Hudno 
Landers, was stolen after 2 p.m. 
from the parking lot south of the 
R iU  Theatre.

Shortly afterwards, a car was 
sidetwiped ia Coahoma, and the 
victim pursued the offender and 
got the license number of the car. 
It turned out to be Landers’ car, 
and the man who bad been side- 
■wriped told the sheriff's office 
three men were in the car when 
be was hit.

The man chased the Landers 
car but lost track of it near Mid
way. The sheriff's office continued 
the search but had not located the 
car Saturday night.

The 1952 Chevrolet had been 
stolen from the same parking lot 
Nov. 18. the police department re
ported.

scheduled for completioa next year 
— one year late. It has been dub
bed “ the long caMle of profits,”  
and made the object of loud criti
cism and public investigations

A private firm headed by Minoru 
Higuchi is building it. When com
pleted. the building — interrupted 
by six bridges carrying it.s roof- 
road over intersections—will pro
vide some 650,000 square feet of 
rentable space.

Higuchi's firm is collecting eight 
doUtfs per square foot as a “ loan”  
from tenants, reimbursable in 15 
years at a low interest rate.

It is estimated that the total 
” 1oans”  will amount to five mil
lion dollars. Annual rents charged 
users will bring in $800.000. Esti
mated total construction coat is 
seven million dollars

Despite its location in the heart 
of the downtown area where land 
is more precious than gold, the 
city of Tokyo is paid only a small 
rent for uaa of the land, which, 
as a aae-time canal, is public 
property.

Last month a section of the road 
ending at Suklyabasni Bridge, the 
real heart of Tokyo, was completed 
and a 209-yard-long all air-condi
tioned smalt shopping arcade open
ed for business.

The company rented this section
to the Ginza Shopping Center Assn 
which has leased space to some
80 swanky coffee-bars, tea parlors, 
dressmakers, restaurants, camera, 
stationery, sporting goods and oth
er specialty shops.

While ronstniction of the new 
highway has created criticism and 
some scandal, no one argues that 
the shopping center and elevated 
highway are anything but a great 
asset to this metropolis which 
claims to be the world's largest 
city.

'This is al.vi the view of the city 
planners who visualize this ihort- 
mile elevated highway as a model 
and link in a fiva-npad elevated 
network to be eonkinicted at an 
expected cost of 200 mlUion dollars 
in the next 19 years.

The county agent's office has 
been receiving numerous inquir 
ies about the recent egg law that 
was passed by the State of Texas, 
Agent James Taylor said.

The law deals with five groups 
of people concerned in the produc
tion and sale of eggs The groups 
are producers, retailers, whole
salers, processors, and brokers

Most of the people in Howard 
County that are producing eggs 
come under t h e  “ producers”  
category. This category refers to 
people producing eggs from their 
own flocks and selling directly to 
consumers, Taylor said. Producers 
in this category are exempt from 
all phases of the law unless they 
claim a grade for their eggs. If 
a grade is claimed, the producer 
must have a license from the 
state and is subject to the regu
lations of the law. If a grade is 
not claimed, producers do not have 
a license and may label their

STANTON LAD MAKES H IT IN  
CHICAGO WITH TEXAS DRAWL

souri officers in Houston and they 
told him that Breeder is now un
der a four-year probated sentence 
for an earlier offense and that 
Hill has served two prison terms 
already.

Sheriff Cox said he saw the two 
men in a store in Garden City 
buying groceries late Friday and 
noted their appearance. Later in 
the afternoon, shortly before dark, 
a neighbor came to Cox’s home 
and told him that he had seen a 
mysterious car parked on a little- 
used dirt road about three miles 
west of town.

Cox said he Investigated, turned 
out his car lights and stealthily 
approached the ear; The two men 
were seated in the vehicle.

One had a .22 pistol under the 
seat where he was sitting; the oth
er had a .32 pistol and a .22 rifle 
under the seat.

Cox said that neither of the men 
will talk and other than for waiv
ing extradition have refused to 
discuss the case.

eggs with any descriptive terms 
that they desire.

Retailers are people other than 
producers that are selling eggs 
direct to consumers and must 
have a license from the state in 
order to sell eggs. All eggs in re
tail establishments must have a 
license from the state in order to 
sell ^ s .  All e g g s  in retail 
establishments must be identified 
either as to grade or else labeled 
not graded. There are no fees for 
retailer's license but aU regulations 
of the law must be met

Dealers, wholeaalers, processors 
and brokers must have a hcenae 
and must pay an annual fee 
based on the number of eggs that 
they handle.

Higuchi's company started with t w
paid capiUI of $33.000 and i u l T T O m a i l  j l l Q l l t l y

ExecuHv« Mttfing
G AY HILL. Dec. 7 »S O  -  The 

Qay Hill P-TA will hold an execu
tive meeting at the school house 
at 2.30 p.m. Tuesday.

Cotton Crop 
Half Gathered

Cotton harvest in the Martin 
Howard-Glasscock area was about 
half finished Friday when early- 
moming drizzle suspended opera
tions briefly.

The Texas Employment Commis
sion survey of ginning Friday show
ed 13.688 bales g inn^  in Howard 
County—54 per cent of the esti
mated crop of 24.000 bales.

Gins in Martin County report
ed they had processed 14.474 bales 
or 41 per cent of the 35,000-bale 
crop estimate 

In Glasscock County, ginnings 
totaled 9.534—70 per cent of the 13, 
600 estimated for the season.

Leon Kinney, local TEC man
ager. said more domestic workers 
were showing up in Martin County 
in quest of jobs last week Same of 
the crews were halting in this area 
after leaving work on the Plains 

Kinney predicted the use of me
chanical strippers will hit full 
swing in the next few days.

Bobby Sale, who geaarally takes the headlines with his clasay 
Hereford steers, caab^  in on bis Texas drawl for a feature play 
in the Chicago Dally News on Wednesday.

Bobby, the 14-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sale of 
Stanton, intrigued Miller Davis, a Daily News writer, with his 
observation that Chicagoans *‘aho enough have some strange ways 
about them.”

He was amazed, he said, that “ y ’all eat Iota of potatoes in 
these parts. Man they Just push those French fries at you 
everytime.”

Bobby alao gave some pointers on how to eat steak. “ In Texas 
we eat chicken-fried steak with good oT light gravy on it. Don't 
y ’all ever eat it chicken-fried?”

He had an embarrassing moment in the loop one evening 
when he tried to buy some popcorn.

To quote the writer's interpretation of Bobby’s drawl, it went 
something like this: “ Ah asked foh some hot cawhn and the 
ol' gal just couldn't make me out. Finally 1 showed the lady and 
she figured me out."
. The article gave a brief run-down on S-ft. 3-in. Bobby who 

rides 40 miles a day on the school bus and still has time to get 
in a few rniles of iKH’celiPck riding , on the $8-secUon rgneh of 
E. B. Dickinson, his uncle.

At the International Livestock Show in Chicago, Bobby's steer 
won second place in the junior Hereford yearling class. Bobby 
made the trip with his father and Martin County Agent Gerald 
Hanson.

Achievement 
Day At Forsan 
A Big Succe$s

4-H 'Achievement Night' 
Program Set For Dec. 14

I>eaders of the Howard County 
4-H club organization will meet on 
Monday or Tuesday to draft plans 
for the annual 4-H Achievement 
Night program scheduled for Dec. 
14

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, 
said that this ykar's event will be 
a combination affair — achieve
ment night and Christmas party.

It will be in the Elbow school 
gym.

Highlight of the occasion will be 
the selection of the Gold Star boy

and Gold Star girl for 1956 Thi.s 
coveted honor goes to the boy or 
girl who has made the most out
standing contribution to 4-H club 
work during the year.

Awards will also be made to 
both boys and girls who have been 
outstanding in specialized fields of 
4-H club endeavor.

Gifts will be exchanged and 
there will be refreshments served.

Details will be announced during 
the week.

FORSAN. Dec. 7-F o n a n ’s sec
ond annual 4-H club community 
achievement day was staged Sat
urday and was hailed equally 
successful as the initial errant in 
1956.

Twenty boys and girls from the 
Forsan 4-H club parUcipated to 
the event. Feature was judging of 
the boys and girls for showman
ship abiUty but the stock entered 
_18 Iambs and two steers-
was also judged for fatness._______

Harry King was classified as 
top showman in the group fo r  ex
hibitors from 10 to 12 yew s of
age; Lanell Overtw  wo"
bon in the 13 and 14 years 
group Murl Bailey was champion 
in the 15 and older group. These 
were all in the lamb category.

Only two steers were shown—en
tered by Jerry and Terry Hark- 
rider, twin brothers. The judges 
gave the nod to Jerry as the best 
showman.

Judge of tlie stock for fatness 
and fitness was Lloyd Robinson of 
Knott. Showmanship judges were 
Ellis iden. Vealmoor, and Max 
Fitzhugh, Big Spring

The show was staged at the but 
barn at the Forsan school.

A barbecue was served to 100 at 
the noon hour.

The event is sponsored by the 
parents of the 4-H clubbers in the 
community.

Rudder Calls For Changes To 
Save Veteran Land Program

Saudis Deny U. S. 
H-Bomb Accusation

CAIRO, Dec. 7 Ori-The Saudi 
Arabian Erhbassy today denied 
published reports that U. S. planes 
opa’ating from air bases in Saudi 
Arabia carrjr hydrogen bombs in 
Middle East flights.

Tbe statement also denied that 
American planet carry hydroge« 
bombs in Rights between Middle 
East baaea, aoma of which a n  in 
Saudi Arabia.

Jumps From Truck 
Into Car's Path

A woman received only slight In
juries in an accident Involving a 
car and a light pole Saturday aft
ernoon.

The accident occurred at $0S W.

shares are held by $9 stockhoM-1 ■ ■ . ■ > .  < ,
ers, including the presidents of two H U I T  m  )A r r 6 C K  
giant Tokyo department stores, the 
president of a large radio station, 
and president of two of Japan's 
largest newspapers

Takehisa Hayashi, a director of 
the company, denies charges of 
high profits

"Look around you.”  he says, 
waving a hand at the company's 
drab and crowded two-room office.
"W e don’t e%en have an electric fan 
here. That should prove to you that 
we are not making money We on
ly rent the office space in order 
to be able to provide the elevated 
highway as a free public service

“ Another proof that we are not 
trying to make money is that wet 
will turn over the highway to U  | J  C
Tokyo city as soon as it pays for| K l l 6 S  M C l d  I  O F  
itself, at the latest in 35 years

Scouting Con Give Nation 
New Stability, Soys Speaker

Scouting — properly caught and’̂3 rHn ¡rä.*vÄpole The front end of the 1956 ^Jbility. Dr. P. D. O'Brien toW
Star DistrictB u ^  was severely <»*mag*^

The w ^ a n  w m  rush^ to tl^  
hospital by a Nalley-Pickle ambu-1 jb e  First Baptist pastor ad- 
l a ^  but was released i Pressed the dinner affair at the

In another accident Saturday ; high school cafeteria honoring vol- 
Harland McCown, Plainview, and unteer leaders of cub packs.
Billy Mims, 1025 Bluebonnet, col
lided at 9th and Scurry.

LAME^A — Juan Campos Ram
irez. who jumped from a moving 
truck and rolled into the path of 
an approaching car, was in a seri
ous condition at a hospital here 
Saturday night

Ralph Ward. State Highway Pa 
trolman. said that Ramirez appar
ently had jumped from the truck, 
landing between it and a trailer 
before rolling to the other side of 
the highway. He was struck by a 
car driven by WuadiZabak, 40, 
Houston, and received chest in
juries and facial cuts. Ward said 
no charges were filed.
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Tom Burnside
LAMKSA — Rites were said at 

4 p m  Saturday in the Higginboth
am Chapel for Tom Burnside, res
ident of Lamesa since 1927. Mr. 
Burnside died in a hospital here 
Friday

He left his wife; one daughter, 
Mrs Robert Koger; three grand
children; a niece, Mrs. Vernon 
Adcock; a sister, Mrs. Maxine 
Ashinger, Richmond. Ind Services 
were conducted by the Rev. Wal
ter Horn, First Presbyterian pas
tor, assisted by the Rev Rush 
Barnett. First Christian minister. 
Burial was in Lamesa Memorial 
Cemetery.

scout troops and explorer posts. 
New district officers, headed by 
Sam McComb. were installed by 
P. V. Thorson, Midland. Buffalo 
Trail Council Sctiut executive. 
Honor awards were presented by 
(Tiarles Weeg. district organiza
tion and extension chairman.

A new, forbo^ng restlessness 
has taken hold of the nation. Dr. 
O'Brien said, and the remedy is 
in young people who will be an- 
c h o i^  to the grrot fundamentals 
of America. Urging unit leaders 
to redouble their efforts, he re
minded that “ character ia caught, 
not taught.”

John Taylor, past district chair
man, pointed out that the need was 
for “ men of sense, rather than 
science; men of integrity rather 
than engineering: minute men
rather than missile men.”  Given 
stalwart dedicated men. the nation 
can work out its scientific and oth-

er problems, he said. Garrett 
Patton, troop No. 4 scoutmaster, 
responded in saying that unit lead
ers served solely out of a sense of 
satisfaction in “ seeing someone 
we might have helped ”

Sammy Mellinger, advancement 
chainnan, recognized Ross Rea
gan <No. 5*. Jim South <No. P ,  
Raney Katner <No. 1461, Leamon 
Bryant and Larry Morrow «No 
9« as having attained Scouting's 
highest rank—Eagle — during the 
year.

Awards went to packs 1, 13. 14. 
28. 48. 63. 100. 101, 109. 137. 147; 
troops No. 4. 5. 8, 9. 13. 28. 99 and 
136 for having attained member
ship quota

Tributes were paid to M R Ko
ger, retiring district chairman. 
Besides McComb. other district 
committeemen installed were Cliff 
M. Epps and Jack Alexander, vice 
chairmen; Bill Gray, organization 
and extension; Carl E. Campbell, 
commissioner: S M Smith, camp
ing and activities: Dr. Clyde E. 
Thomas Jr., health and safety; 
Joe Pickle, public relations; Sam
my Mellinger, advancement: Dr. 
W. A. Hunt, training; Champ 
Rainwater, finance. A guest for 
the evening waa Carl Corbin, new 
associate council executive.

By FRANK N. MANITZAS
AUSTIN, Dec. 7 igi—Land Com- 

mi.ssioner Earl Rudder said today 
the veterans’ land program would 
be dead in 1959 “ unless some 
changes are made.”

Rudder said the changes needed 
were a new constitutional amend
ment to raise the interest rate on 
bonds from 3 to 4 per cent, or an 
improvement in the tight bond 
market.

"The amendment should be 
passed anyway,”  Rudder said.

The $00 millioa dollar veterans 
land program has been mired by 
the current bond market The 
board has been unable to aell any 
of the second 100 million dollars 
in bonds authorized by the people. 
Tkn top interest rate allowed is 
$ per cent.

Rudder, who completes three 
years in the land office next 
month and is expected to quit to 
take the vice presidency of Texas 
ARM around Feb. I, said the first 
100 million dollars will be com
pletely spent by 1959 

“ The revolving features end 
then and there won't be a nickel 
for buying land.”  he said 

Under the revolving fund, 1.324 
veterans have purchased land 
since Oct $0. 1955 The total pro
gram has seen 17.62$ veterans 
taking part in Texas' bonus-type 
plan for veterans.

The same program—which is 
self supporting—was the back-

225 Participate In 
FFA Contests Here

\
Approximately 235 FFA  students { gave several awards for farm 

and their instructors attended the achievement and education in
Area II Future Farmers of Amer
ica Azsociatiofi contesta at the Big 
Spring High School yesterday. 
ITiese were the leadership con
tests held annually in the 44-

electrical work. Presentation of 
special awards were made by Bob 
Conley, district manager of Texas 
Electric at Sweetwater.

Two honorary membership
county area which composes Area | awards were presented to Law 
II. rence Davis of Coahoma and Jim

First place winners in the va
rious divisions will enter the state 
contests to be held at HuntzviUe 
next week. While the placings

O'Brien of Lamesa.
The meeting started early yes 

terday morning and contests were 
conducted in various rooms of the

were well distributed over t lw ! high school. The contests ended at 
area, Roscoe and Brownfield were I noon, and then at 1:30 the group 
well ahead, with each one having | assembled in the auditorium to 
wdn two first places. Big Spring hear the winners announced and 
failed to place first in any divi- to receive awards 
Sion, but came in with a second. Floyd Parsons, superintendent 
third and fourth, to rank well up of schools, welcomed the group, 
among the leaders. and in stressing the imporiance

The name of the contest and the of FFA  work, related some of his 
order of ratings were as follows: |Own earlier experiences on the 

Senior Chapter Conducting: Roa- farm, 
coe. Brownfield. Big Spring, Mar- Other speeches were made by 
(a Bob Conley of Sweetwater, and by

Junior Chapter Conducting; R o t-, the three leading officers of the 
coe, Hamlin. New Home, Big Area II FFA  organization. These 
Spring were president T. C. Rice, a stu-

FFA Radio Team
Mk fin t plaee la the R a lte  Q«lz at Area II FFA Ceatetts at Big Spriag yea- 

Blgfe Sckaal ranked higk ia Ih ' rM t* '.li, winning twe first places and a secMid 
M l  Is  rtgMi Walter Meyer, edvisMr: Bebby Whitney, Mike Smilb and Bill Walker, team

Senior Farm Skill; Br.iwnfieW, 
Anson, Loraine, Dawson.

Farm Radio: Brownfield, Big 
Spring. Robert Lee. Hamlin.

FFA  Quiz: Robert Lee, New 
Home, Hawley, Lamesa 

In addition tp the official con- 
teaU, Tbe Texas Electric Company

dent of Stamford High School: vice 
president Pete Baker of Anson, 
and secretary BUI Bartlett of La
mesa

Tha contests were arranged and 
supervised by Clemon Montgom
ery. Area 11 suparviaor, Big 
Spring.

ground for one of Texas’ major 
governmental s c a n d a l s  which 
broke before Rudder took office. 
He was appointed by former Gov. 
Allan Shivers in January, 1955, 
when Bascom Giles resigned.

Giles was indicted along with 21 
others as courts In nine counties 
returned 377 Indictments alleging 
more than 5 million dollars of 
fraudulent land sales. Giles is 
serving a 6 year prison term. Only 
five others have been tried

T. J. McLarty of Cuero is the 
only other defendant in prison 
Two other cases were quashed 
and the Court of Crininal Appeals 
ordered new trials for the other 
two.

D o a  Rudder think there could 
be a repeat in the land scandals*

“ No.”  he said. * We set up a 
system with the help of the Leg
islature which actuaUy gives this 
program local control. Everyone 
talks about doing away with cen
tralized government but we have 
actuaUy done it in the new pro
gram.”

Rudder said his major problem 
when appointed was "weeding out 
th<»e (employes) who couldn't be 
trusted and get others who could 
be and had the ability to do the 
job.

’ ’The crux of the veterana* land

THE WEEK
(CsaUaned frsin Page 1)

and college authorities say 
you're welcome to Utem.
mg.

Cosden came reluctantly to a 
decision to close its Hawley refin
ery near Abilene for a year. The 
dcinsion was occasioned by a aum- 
m ^  and sharp cutback in the 
aviation ga.soUnes going to air 
bases. This illustrates how govern
ment contracts are one-way af
fairs; the supplier is bound, the 
government is not.

A new fraternal order came on 
the local scene last week fith in
stallation of the Moose Lodge, 
headed by Sam Burns, governor. 
With 226 charter members, the 
lodge probably set some sort of 
records for a beginning member
ship.

• • •
The City of Big Spring voted last 

week to make a $2M monthly con
tribution toward the maintenance 
of service at Hamilton Field, 
which H had turned back to its 
owner, Cecil Hamilton. He said 
he would keep the port open during 
daylight hours, thus maintaining 
civil air service here.

Band Clinic 
Set At Tech

LUBBOCK, Dec. 7-M usic will 
fill the air Friday and Saturday 
at Texas Tech when 31 South 
Plains high school bands gather for 
a clinic and tryouta for tbe 1957- 
58 AU-State Band.

Four demonstration bands will 
be formed Friday and will play 
music that will be used in Inter- 
Bcholastic League contests next 
spring. The ban^, baaed on l e a ^  
classifications of the various high 
schools, will be made up of lead
ing musicians picked in advance 
by the visiting band directors

Tryouts will be held Saturday for 
regional representatives on the AU- 
State Band that wiU play at the 
Texas Music Fikkicators Assn con
vention Feb. 30-23 in Galveston.

Tech's Music Building wiU be 
headquarters for the cUnic and try
outa, Prof. D. 0. Wiley, Tech bands 
director, announced. The Gass 4-A 
demonstration band will be made 
up of students from Midland, Big 
Spring, Plainview, Lubbock Mon
terey and Tom S. Lubbock high 
schools.

program is apprai.sal Our apprais
ers have gone to four special 
schools to learn better how to do 
it. We get some kicks from land 
dealers but only 37 of 1,744 con
tracts were not fulfilled becau.se 
of unwillingness of the dealers to 
take our appraisal.s ”

Rudder said the permanent 
school and university land pro
grams directed by the land com
missioner also have been Im
proved.

“ We upped the minimum price 
on rental and bonus of school 
lands for the mineral leases.”  he 
said. “ The board had been charg
ing $2 rental an acre and IS bonus. 
We made it S3 rental an acre and 
$15 an acre bonus.”

“ If the land isn't worth a $15 
an acre, we'U keep it until it la.”  
Rudder said, explaining recent 
lease sales have been postponed 
because foreign oil imports have 
hurt bonus expectations.

Rudder said his record shows;
In the six land sales during his 

term, bomtses and rentals aver
aged $11314 an acre. In 31 sales 
since 1939 prior to Rudder taking 
office, the average was $3130 an 
acre. Tbe overall average ia now 
$41 73 an acre.

Direct supervision of inspections 
in oil runs on school lands has 
brought in “ a little more money 
because a few individuals were 
incorrect ”  Inspection of tideland 
drilling has paid off. Past prac
tices of allowing iiupectors to rent 
equipment to drilling companirs 
have been eliminated

During Rudder's tenure, the per
manent school fu.id went up 34 
per cent to a total $94.046,964, 
while the university fund in
creased 40 per cent to $84,717,609 
The state's largest land sale. $32 
million dollars of tidelands in 1953, 
made up part of the boost

4-H Exhibitors To 
Outline Show Plant

Fifty boys and girls who plan 
to enter stock in the area fat stoi k 
shows this winter and spring will 
meet at the Howard County court
house at 7:30 pm . Monday.

Object of Uie meeting, according 
to Jimmy Taylor, county farm 
agent, is to outline plans for the 
shows, consider exhibits to bo en
tered and review participation 
plana for the 4-H club members 
of the county.

The county 4-H members plan to 
enter half a dozen shows this sea
son. First of these will be aoon 
after January 1.

Air Force headquarters last 
week announced extension of the 
base housing project deadUne to 
Jan. 3, 1956. That may put it to 
where FNM A funds will be avail
able. I f  not, this may be tbe last 
extension to tiie contracton

School administrators and trust
ees set up machinery for a coun
tywide school study. They ap
proved plans to name a 55-man 
committee for local studies on 
curriculum, finances, teaching 
force, construction. It win be part 
of a statewide study.

Three Latin-Americans, alleged 
to have entered Hull k  Phillips 
store on the north side last week, 
were not so wise about how to 
cash in. They were picked up at 
a bank, when they attempted to 
convert a sack full of silver '$165) 
into currency.

This busy season is open season 
for crooks and thieves. So keep 
your car securely locked (better 
put merchandise In the trunk). If 
experience of the past week la a 
criterion, clerks had better double 
check on strangars offering checks 
or iUck-fingerad sbopUftm.

No Need For Reds 
To Add Criticism

MOSCOW, Dec 7 ( ^ T o  ham
mer home American failure yes
terday to launch an earth satellite, 
the Soviet press used the simple 
device today of republishing add 
U.S. and European comment. So 
ample was the l i  S self-condemna
tion that none of the Soviet propa
ganda agencies found It necessary 
to add any criticism.

They found republication of U S. 
official and prcM comment more 
than sufficient to emphasize to 
their own people and the rest of 
the world Russia's leadership in 
rocketry.

U.S. press comment as relayed

Andher U S. press pickup said 
Washington's distress waa aggra
vated because the NATO summit 
meeting in Paris is only 10 days 
away.

As relayed to Moscow by Tass. 
U.S. and foreign cominents placed 
the collapse of the satellite rocket 
on a par with Japan's attack on 
Pearl Harbor in dntroying Wash
ington's prestige.

But a small sampling indicated 
Moscow’s man-in-the-street was 
little interested in the failure of 
the U S  rocket A taxi driver and 
• doorman were asked what

by the Soviet news agency Tass I thought about the rocket col-
was liberally spiced with such 
phrases as "deva.stating blow to 
Amerlczui international prestige.”  
“ shattering of morale.”  and. 
"Washington plunged into gulf of 
disappointment and dejection."

Press comment from Copen
hagen carried such phrases as 
“ terrible fiasco.”  Tass forwarded 
from London the quote that 
“ American self • sufficianc 
idodad

ciancy c i-

lapse. They replied they would 
rather talk about the Soviet Un- 
lon’a  performance in the coming 
Ice hockey championships in Oslo.

None of the Mosow paflers men
tioned Communi.st party Secretary 
Nikita Khrushchev's statement 
yesterday that a fragment of tha 
carrier rocket of Sputnik 1 hit the 
United Stgtes Sund^ and that the 
Americana were refusing to sur
render M.
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Rochester Scientist Perfecting 
Household Salt Water Purifier

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Dec. 8, 1957 9-A

Salvation Arn./ Starting 
Work On Triansient Lodge

ROCHESTER. N. Y . Oh -  The 
white-haired scieatist waited for 
the ticking of the small, square 
machine! to stop. Then, from a 
glass jar which was connected to 
the machine by tubing, he drew 
a glass of clear, odorless fluid 
and drank it.

Dr. Kenneth C. D. Hickman 
smacked hb lips. ’ ’Not bad.”

Legal
Dr. KeaaeUi C. D. Hickman patlratly waits (or his vapor comprrt- 
sba  stUI (forogreuad) U  tara sally brine b to  froeh water. The 
machine has a capacity of SM golloas a day.

County To Review 
Plans For Airport

Members of the Howard County 
Commissioners Court will confer 
Tuesday wtth officiab of the d vU  
Aeronautics Authority in Fort 
Worth on the next step In the 
Howard County airport project.

It was believed Saturday that 
■ome of the time of the Monday 
session of the court would be de
voted to a review of the status 
o f tha airport. It will probably also 
be determined Just ' who will 
mako the trip to Fort Worth.

Louis Jean Thompsoo, angi- 
neer who has contract to prepare 
plana and specifwations for the 
airport, will be one of the dele
gation. R. H. Weaver, county 
Judge, will be another. How many 
cotnmissioners may go along was 
not certain.

Thompson has told tha county 
officiab that work of preparing 
plans and specifications b  pro
ceeding saUsfactorily and that 
with good luck no change la the 
timo schedub for the project will 
have to be made.

Commissioners may abo re

view developments, if there are 
any, in the FM 700 proposal. F r i
day, Weaver said that the right- 
of-way deeds for the land the 
stale requires for the proposed 
road had not reached his desk.

Until these deeds are availabb, 
negotiations with property owners 
across whose land the new high
way will cross were not possibb.

When the deeds are on hand 
and an actual determination can 
be made of Just how much land 
will be required, the county can 
ascertain finally if it b  financially 
posaibb for it to go into the proj
ect. The county has agreed to 
furnish the stab  with a 200 right 
o(-way for the 4 miles the road 
will exbnd. Some doubt exists 
whether the county can raise 
enough cash to buy the right-of- 
way needed.

'The road would be a new high 
way extending eastward from the 
present termination of FM  700 on 
U. S. 17 and connecting with U. S 
M west of town.

Ex-Wife Of Ike's 
Brother Demands 
Her Back Alimony

INDEPENDENCE. Mo Dec 7 UT 
_M r€  R Ei-senhoxer tes
tified today that her' ex-hilsKanfr 
Arthur, elibr brother of President 
Eisenhower, owes her $3.000 back 
alimony.

Mrs. Eisenhower said the mon
ey was the balance remaining on 
a $20,000 settlement agreed to in 
1953, when the court also in
creased her monthly alimony pay
ments from $250 to $350.

She appeared to contest Eisen
hower's motion that the monthly 
paymenb be reduced or terminat
ed. He contended, through testi
mony by his present wife, Mrs. 
Louise Eisenhower that his in
come b  only $500 a month from 
retirement annuities and even 
that has been cut off by a court 
order as result of the alimony dis 
pute.

Eisenhower, S9, b  a retired 
Kansas City banker.

Circuit Judge John R. James 
took the case under advisement 
after testimony by the first Mrs 
Eisenhower.

Mrs. Alida Eisenhower testified 
she married Arthur in 1906 and 
that he obtained a divorca in 1924, 
agreeing to pay her $250 a month 
alimony. Eisenhower remarried In 
1925.

The fluid was plain water which 
a short tima l^fore had entere«i 
the machine at heavy brine. It 
had been purified in a vapor com
pression still Dr. Hickman de
signed.

No bigger than ah automatic 
washing machine, the unit, at yet 
unnamed, it tailored for house
holders on coastal lands where 
supplies qf pure water are slim 
or non-existent.

The unit can also tx> used, the 
doctor says, to purify polluted 
waters inland.

HOl'SF-HOLD VERSION
It is a "baby”  version of a 

large, commercial unit which 
Hickman designed for the U. S 
Dep,irtment of Interior. The de 
parlmenF is pfiinnlng a~te$t run 
for thb in the jjear future at 
Wrightsville Beach. N. C.

The little unit was built in a 
laboratory owned by Aqua Stills, 
Inc., a Rochester research com
pany esUblished to develop the 
process. Hickman is vice presi
dent of the company.

Entirely automatic, the still 
uses less ^ c t r ic i t y  than a home 
laundry machine and can turn out 
500 gallons of pure water a day, 
Hickman says, about 100 more 
than the daily requirements of the 
average family.

Hickman says plans are under 
way to put the little still into 
p n ^ c tio n  within a year.

Manufactured in small quan 
titles, it will sell for about $1,500 
but in mass production its price 
could be trimmed to $300 a unit, 
the doctor says.

COM PLETELY AITO.MATIC
An electrical pump maintains 

the still's supply of water. Inside, 
the impure water is passed 
through heat exchangers, rapidly 
whirling cylinders, changed to 
steam, condensed back to water 
and finally run into a storage 
tank.
When the tank b  full, tha elec

trical pump shuta oiff When the 
purified water is used, tpe pump 
starts ticking again to replace the 
amount drawn off.

Two engineers from the Interior 
Department's office of saline 
water recently inspected the ma
chine and called it the most prom- 
bing of several water conversion 
processes now under departmentai 
study

Hickman expects the unit to find 
immediate use in nations around 
the Baltic Sea, in the Caribbean 
Islands and along the U. S. Pacific 
Coast, air areas in acute need of 
good water supplies.

Demolition of the building which 
has served as a transients' lodge 
at the Salvation Army is getting 
underway as the initial step toward 
a new plant

In its stead will rise a haydite 
block building with some 3.500 
square feet of floor space made

Solon Surrenders 
Airline Seat To 
Aid Heart Victim

205 May DlaJa 
Holiday Traffic

AUSTIN, Dec 7 (JP-The De 
partment of Public Safety predict 
ed today 205 persons would die 
violently in Texas during the 
Christmas-New Year's holiday pe
riod.

The e s t i m a t e  includes 113 
deaths on the highways, 46 sui
cides and murders and 44 acci
dental deaths for the 13-day pe
riod Dec. 21 through Jan. 1.

During the same period last 
year, 106 persona were killed in 89 
fatal traffic aeddeoU. reported 
Homer Garrison Jrs., DPS direc
tor.

“ Our e s t i m a t e d  115 traffic 
deaths for last year could have 
been exceeded except for the co
operative around-thie-clock effort 
of all Uw enforcement agencies 
throughout the state. Traffic law 
e n f o r e e m a n t  will again be 
strengthened in an affort to pre
vent traffic aeddeota and acd- 
dent prone ■Ituationa,'* Garrison 
said.

IX)S ANGELES. Dec 7 UP-Rep 
Oren Harris (D-Ark> got sway be
fore anyone could thank h>>n to
day for voluntarily surrendering 
Ills  berth on a Pan Amrric.nn I'lip- 
per plane enroute irgm H<*noIuJu_ 
to Los Angeles when a woman 
passenger suffered a heart attack.

Returning from a survey of In
ternational Geophysical Year ac
tivities that took him to the north 
and south poles. Harris helped 
Dr. A. ,M. Akelberry of Salt l ib e  
City administered sedation to Mrs. 
Peter Rathermanis. 4231 Hueco 
St.. El Paso. Tex., who was strick
en while en route home from her 
former home in Manib with hw 
14-month-old daughter.

Purser Dorac« Caw gave Mrs. 
Ratermanis emergency oxygen 
and the pilot. Capt. Fretidy Walts, 
asked if there was a physIdaB 
aboard. Dr. Akelberry, after ax- 
amining the woman, said she 
would require complete rest.

Harris gave up his space but 
made connections with a plane 
for hb home in Eldorado, Ark., 
and leR as soon as tha Clipper 
touched down.

Mrs. Rstermanis had recovered 
sufficiently in Los Angeles to 
make connections on a pbne for 
El Paao.

possible through a 810,000 grant by 
the Dora Roi)erta Foundation.

Lt Fred Overton said that op
erations would be handled on a 
slightly curtailed basb pending the 
completion of the new building. 
Thb is expected to require some
thing like 130 working days after 
the start of construction.

The new lodge, located Inuned- 
iatcly north of the Dora Roberta 
Citadel, will be of masonry con
struction with flat roof.

Interior of the plant will be de
partmentalised according to need. 
.Areas are including for separate 
sleeping quarters for men and 
women, for a clothing room, din
ing room and kitchen, shower 
baths, manager's (rffice aiid auxili
ary offices and storage rqoms.

There will be central heating and 
cooling.

The present building waa i 
verted from part of a barracks 
building acquired from the old Big 
Spring Bombardier School.

Not« Bitten Off
FRESNO. CaUf. ID -  VirginU 

Bebn Garcia, 18. b  in Jail charged 
with mayham after biting off p ^  
of Mrs. Cynthb Sue Rioa' noae 
during a fight at a dance.

Texas Boy Fifth 
Collision Victim

OKLAHOMA C ITY. Dec 7 « « -  
A  Texae boy died today, the 
victim of a two-car eoUbion Nov. 
37 near Whaelsr, Tex.

DavM Gibeoo, S, died toon after 
aurgeiT.

H b mother. Mra. Retta Shoe
maker, 38, at U adM y, Okb.. and 
hb stepmother. Mrs. Catherine 
Gibson of Pampa. Tex., were 
killed in the head-on coObion.

Abo killed were Aaa Johnson, 
18. of Lindsay, and Harold Don- 
ham. 51. of Elk City. OUa.

The Gibeoa family moved to 
Pampa thrao years ago from 
Chickaaha, OUa. .. „
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Dulles Misses Bold 
New Idea For NATO

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 7 tP-8ec- 

retary of State Dulles apparently 
has failed to find the bold new 
political idea which he hoped 
President Eisenhower could take 
to the allied summit conference 
at Parb  Dec 18 to inject new life 
and unity into the Atlantic alli
ance.

Aa a result, the best informed 
diploinate now expect that the ma
jor acluevemenU of the Paris 
meeting will lie almost entirely 
in the military field. Thb will be 
true unless the United States b  
compelled to bow to the demands 
of its European allies to yield 
some freedom of action in the in
terest of allied cooperation.

Tha pressure from European gov- 
enmients for concessions from the 
United States is growing as 
the NATO conference approaches. 
But the basic policy decisiona 
which hava now been completed 
by the Eisenhower administration 
a r t  reported to rule out radical 
changes in the political operations 
o f NATO.

They do, however, call for far 
reaching — and generally well 
known — steps to bring Europe’s 
military forcea up to the thresh- 
hold of the age of pushbutton war 
fare.

The broad outlines of U.8. policy 
have been conununicatod to allied 
governments in a memorandum 
preaented to NATO ambasaadora 
at Parb  by U.S. RepreaenUtive 
Randolph Burgess. Thb b  said to 
contain no surprises.

The American program caOs for 
tstablishing bates for Intermedi
ate range atomic missiles in West
ern EurofM, backing these up with 
stockpiles of nuctear weapons un
der American •’custody," pooling 
scientific brainpower to a greater 
extent than at present. Increasing 
political consultation In tha 15-na- 
tion alliance, promoting an inter
locking asaodation with alliancM 
in the Middle East and Asia, and 
further spUtUng up the w m ^  
manufacturinf takes of the West.

When Secretary of SUte Dulles 
started hb personal craah pro
gram of planning for ■ the NATO 
meeting last month, he wanted 
some dramatic new concept which 
would go far to achieve greater 
interdependence of the anti-Com- 
munH allies. He wanted to channel 
the forces of pubUc exdtemeot. 
fear and radiness for action into 

, a plan for strengthening the A tla^  
tic alliance nnd reassuring the At- 
lantie allies of America’s fttB sup
port

la Ms soarch for Meao ha ^  
ooasultad sevaral WeMarn foreign 
miabters, hb own advbors, Donxh 
cratie leader Adlai 
former U A . axports an NATO af

fairs. including Truman adminb- 
tration officUb.

But the deebions now made fat- 
dirate what State Department au-1 
thorities privately concede to be | 
true—the big idea has not been 
found, and in present circum
stances may not exist. In other 
words, since NATO b  essentially 
a military alliance. It may not be 
possible to make much more out 
of H than that without chan^ng 
hs wbob nature. Thb the United 
States b  not ready to 4k>.

In the course of dcTining tts own 
program, the U S. government has 
discarded or shelved Kvera l S4ig- 
gestions which either would have I 
altered or broadened NATO's pow
ers and responsibilities. In the | 
American view, these i<teas would 
not necessarily have strengthened 
NATO's ability to do ite main Job I 
of guarding the Western world | 
against Soviet power.

In connection with the visit here 
last week of German Foreign Min- 
i.ster Heinrich von Brentano, Dul-1 
les was confronted with the issue 
of agreeing to a kind of compul
sory consultation within the NATO 
Council. That would mean giving 
the NATO Council a limited veto | 
over some actions by the United 
States or other members. They | 
could not act without consultation. 
That would have meant a real I 
delegation of sovereignty by m em -' 
ber countries. American officiab 
have made clear they want no ] 
part of it.

Come try the quickest combination on the road!

CHEVY'S TURBO THRUST V8
WITH TURBOGLIDE

Tha M  Ak Impoh Sport Coepe 
-one ef two new seper sport modaU

^ 1  - - - o m r it  sree i.1I n o m o s  rrratniiTKB m t

Hat Royal Typowritart 
te fit any caler achama. 

Budgof Fricad

Chevrolet*$ radical neu> Turbo-Thruat 

V8  and honey-amooth Turboglide* 

automatic drive form a performance 

team that apella action. In any apeed

range^ they give you the quiekeat^
\

amootheat reaponae of anything going.

Try Chevy’s new power pair and you’ll find 
out fast just how quickly a car can respond 
to your touch. You'll see how this new breed 
of V8 and this super-smooth automatic drive 
team up for action. There’s never been an 
engine-drive combination like this one!

Chevrolet’!  Turbo-Thrust V8* introduces 
a radical new slant on engine efficiency 
with the combustion chambers located in 
the block rather than in the head. Turbo-

glide*-the other half of the team-is the 
only triple-turbine automatic drive in 
Chevy’s field. It takes you from a standstill 
through cruising in a single sweep of motion. 
Harness these triple turbines to a 250-h.p. 
Turbo-Thrust V8—or thb 280-h.p. Super 
Turbo-Thrust*-and you step out instantly 
in any speed range. Nothing else on the road 
goes into action so quickly, so smoothly. 
Your Chevrolet dealer has the combinationi

*Oprtomi m nna  «Mt.
(  ///. I n n u  r

' Î tMt SonoioM hMriac i 
b  W O RN  B N T IR E L T  IN  TH B  
E A R - a *  »«rd , a «tk ia g  w ora 
p «y wh«i «  alM. Weighs saly half 
aa snaaa.

8 0 N 0 T 0 N K
» .  » .  r iN L B T  -  EM a -itu

SM B. as M.. oatH*

Ssa ihs Dinak Sboro Chary Show, Swtdof nigb oa NBC-tV m i dw Pot Boona Owvy Sbowroexa. Thvrxdoy nighi on A5C-TT Ak conditionina—ttmporolurM aada to ordar-«f now low 00« .  Got a

Only franehiaad OtmnAu Oairmark BsifSee Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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A stroll down our "Treasure Aisles" will reveal 

 ̂ the mony/mony.fine gifts of excellent taste for him ; . ,  

w , . - . Beautifully gift wroppecTat ho charge, of course . 777

You'rt assured of 
a warm handclasp 
when yau gira 
him glovos . • • your 
favorita leathers . . .

From $3.95

You'll enjoy "personal service' 
with your shopping. Browse 
or osk for sincere, helpful 
suggestions.

Knothe Expenso 
alligator belts—  
block end brown . . .

$10.95

Select him o sport 
coot with 0 poir or 

two of slocks • • •
He'll be complimented 

by your good taste • • •

Pajamas in interest
ing fabrics includ
ing the new drip- 
dry by Jayson . . .

From $6.95

Robos for loisoro 
looiigo by Rofol, goe 
oosly cot ood bend-

Dress 5hirts 
by Arrow,

Jayson and Excello . • • 
‘ Button and French 
cuff from $3.95 . • . 

Ties from $1.50
Coshmere . . •

$19.50

Depp KHs in 
ginger end 
suntan, $10.95

Blnvo ¿0?assoiV
See our elegant tuxedos, 
the very lotest in 
fine dinner jockets • • •

Petroleum Building Dial AM 4-7341
M e n ' s  W e a r  of  C h o r o c t e r I

Lighting Match
By JOHN A. BARBOUR 

AP ScISBM ItoporUr
To many Americans, a rocket 

up to now was something shot oil 
on the Fourth o l July.

But there’s a lot more to Bring 
one in this space age than lighting 
a match and stepping back. Thera 
are scores, perhaps hundreds, o( 
things which might cause a failure 
like that in the big Vanguard test 
at Cape Canaveral Friday.

Project Chief John P . Hagen 
laid the explosion of the 73 • foot 
rocket to mechanical trouble, not 
design, and said plans to put sev
eral test satellites into the air will 
go ahead.

A  Fourth of July rocket uses 
oxygen from the air to bum its 
fuel. But the modern rocket, big. 
ger by far and designed to put 
a baby moon in an orbit 300 miles 
above the earth, must carry its 
own burning elements with it. 
The reaches of space have no air 
and little oxygen.

The first stage engine uses a 
high grade kerosene, and liquid 
oxygen. The two are just waiting 
to get together. The rocket en- 
^ne obliges by introducing them 
in the combustion chamber. Then 
through a mechanical system they 
are ignited.

In the second stage, the two 
fuel elements need no third party 
to ignite them. One fuel is called 
unsymmetrical dimethyl hydra
zine. The other is white fuming 
nitric acid.

A timing device picks the time 
to fire off the second stage, and 
without so much as a spark to 
help, it mixes the two fuels. They 
ignite by themselves and explode.

The third stage is the most like 
the Fourth of July rocket. It's 
fuel is solid, and is ignited by a 
delay fuse which sends It blast, 
ing up to about 18,000 miles per 
hour.

The flrst stags bums out in 
about 24  minutes. The second 
stage lasts a little less than two 
minutes. The third stage takes 
just about a minute.

In Friday's misfire, just about 
everything in the first two stages 
burni^ together. Their fury was 
such that the rocket, which barely 
got off the ground, was all but 
consumed in its own fire.

For two seconds everything had 
suddenlyworked w ell.« and then 

it fell back down the two to four 
feet it had risen. The excess fuel 
suddenly mixed together provided 
the funeral pyre.

The ball of flams shot up ta 
SO feet or more.

Until ths final rocket Is built 
and fired, failures may occur 
anytime. More is learned than is 
lost fnxn them.

'.■Í

your out-m oded fewelry y ie ld s

p re c io u s  s to n e s

w hich , m ounted by u s.

m ak e  a  beautiful

new  r in g .

Look through ths lock box and see if 
it doasnt' ytdd an old outdated ring 
or brooch. Bring it to us and we wiU 
help you select a new setting to trans
form it into a piece of jewelry she 
win cherish, or perhaps her rings are 
worn and need resetting. Come by, 
let us show you what can be done 
with your diamonds. Allow one week 
for setting.

TILL CHRISTMAS

.C O N V EN IEN T CRED IT TERMS 
NO INTEREST  

NO CA RRYIN G  CHARGES FINE JEWEUIY

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 8, 1957

Legislature Special Session 
Plays Mountain-Molehill Game

By DAVE CHEAVEN!!
AUSTIN, Dec. 7 («t-Mountains 

of political questions snd mole- 
hilli of firm  snswers emerged 

I from this year's legislative 
sessions. Gov. Price Daniel's 
rating was ths biggest unanswered 
question.

His close a.ssociatefl insist that 
! Daniel's claim of a perfect per- 
I rentage in the legislative batting 

averages la valid and that it will 
convince most voters that he has 
earned re-election.

His critics insist that while 
Daniel's legislative record is 
quantitatively excellent, the qual-

No Leads In
Gulf Death

CORPUS CHRIST!. Dec. 7 ( f l -  
Sheriff Johnnie MitcheU said to
day he haa no leads in ths death 
of Mrs. Grace Condrin. 47, of San 
Antonio, whose body was found 
on a mud bar in an inlet near 
Corpus Christ! Bay yesterday.

“ Wa searched the area where 
(he body was found this morning 
and talked to people in the area 
but didn't turn up anything. Ap
parently we have gone as far as 
we-can without an autopsy report. 
The pathologist said he would 
death by Monday, but I am going 
to press him for something before 
that time,”  Mitchell said.

Membera of the family were 
questioned for some time yester
day after the body was found but 
MitcheU said nobody is being 
held

Mrs. Condrin had been missing 
two v.edu. She disappeared from 
the home of her brother, George 
Guddrn, shortly after she ar
rived here with her daughter, 
Cora. Nov. 33.

Her husband, a fleet test driver 
fo r Armstrong Tire and Rubber 
Co. of San Antonio, has been at
tempting to organise members of 
his company into a union. He said 
ha faared anti-unioa people might 
be responsible for his wife's dis
appearance.

Henry Holt of San Antanio, as
sistant business manager, for the 
San Antonio Teamsters local, said 
hd beUtvea there la no comwcUona 
betweao tbs death and itnloa oc- 
Uvitiasw

Ky is below par and that he has 
antagonised many who helped 
elect him.

This one fact stands out in the 
midst of aU the speculation: 
Neither the liberals nor the con
servatives have yet found a can
didate they think could beat Daniel 
in a second - term bid.

One of the most interesting 
developments of the year ha.s been 
the apparent strengthening of Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough's political posi
tion. He ia in a spot now whera 
he can keep all the backstage 
string pullers guessing: WiU he 
run for the full Senate term, or 
does he atiU hanker enough to 
he governor to try again to beat 
Daniel?

Yarboroagh i i  not saying.
He has taken hit aihile and 

handclasp into every section of 
the state In the Interim between 
session! of Congress He has de
livered uncounted thousands of 
words in back home speeches, 
over the radio and television.

Yarborough doesn't have to say 
what his plana are for five months, 
and probably won't.

The current Yarborough "keep- 
’em-guessing”  technique is a re
minder of former Gov. Alan 
Shivers’ always • cagey approach 
to a candidacy, even an obvious 
one. Shivers kept his enemies 
and s o m e t i m e i  his friends 
dangling until what he considered 
the predsely proper moment of 
decision came. UusuaUy his politi
cal timing was perfect, and those 
waiting for him to act had no 
choice but to pick up the scraps.

Daniel was reminded this week 
that the time for filing was jOst 
a few months hence. A  reporter 
asked the routine question: "W ill 
you run for re-election?”

The governor didn’t muff the
an.swer.

He started off with one of his 
rare laughs and replied that he 
wanted to get his desk clear 
before he even thought about it. 
That reply was good enough in 
view of the fact that first-term 
governors usually aim a large 
part of their activity at the re- 
election target.

In the first year of Ms - first 
term as governor, Daniel ap
parently was determined at any 
cost to ram through his program 
topped with such matters as 
water conaarvatioa. lobby and 
Influence controls, insurance le- 
orgairitation, and In the special 
sessions public school bills aimed 
at slowing down Integration.

n ils ho did, wHh Ua laglslaUvo

tactics sometimes puzzling or even 
alienating his backers, and en- 
furiating his opponents Through 
it all Daniel made his own deci
sions, right or wrong, and b  
building up a reputation for ind»- 
pendence in the governor's office.

Daniel alienated many of hit 
one • time South Texas backers 
by aligning himself with the East 
Texas segregation bloc. He made 
many of hb conservative backers 
in such big cities ss Houston 
angry because of hb water legis- 
btion. He irritated the rural bloc 
by not submitting a bill to ease 
farm - water use regulations. The 
liberab in general were not 
pleased. Some critics said the 
lobby bm b  worthless. Integra- 
UonbU said the segregation legis
lation would not stand up.

But no opponent for Daniel from 
any camp has appeared yet.

And no opponent for Sen. Yar
borough has appeared yet.

Construction 
At Year's Low

From the strongest month in five 
years, building permits in Novem
ber tumbled to the smallest 30-day 
total since January o( IMS.

Building projecU totaling $833.- 
965 were started during October, 
and only $114.419 during Novem
ber. The high figure was the Urg- 
est since June 1953, and the other 
was the lowest since $67.325 in Jan. 
uary, 1955.

Only 36 building permiU were Is
sued during November, also a low 
total.

Total for the It  months of this 
year b  $3.489,970, compared with 
$4.107.660 for the same time of 
1956. The number of permiU for 
thb year b  738. and during the 
first 11 months of 1956, 775 were 
issued.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WASBAVTT DEEM  

J. B. MtirpI)«* •! n  to C. M. Coldiraa. 
Lo« S BkMk }. Inaimlo oddttloa.

W. D. McMouw •« ux to Jétm W. 
Brewnlat. loi« t kn4 S. Bloek X Uou» 
tain VWv addUM.

DanM F. Wbita at a  to WUItam I .
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■ tth rc. Conatnwtton 
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Half

Company la 
IS. Btock S.

addlllon 
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Randr H Booth. Ilt ElnOtl. Pord 
CodT BaU. tía RM|tlaa. bnmrlal. 
Lilbtrt L. OIOTar. wAFB. Himnan. 
Tnman A. Janaa. Ble Sprtag. I  Mar- 

nirrt.
Undao ■. HamHn. Taateioer Banln. 

CbarroM.
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Cbarroiata.
A. J. lUO. sai Waablntton. OUMmoMIa 
Rardr Margaa. Me Spraie- CatMllae.
A B. Sandara. 4M Tounf, Pard.
R. P. Donar. Me Bprtae. M-O.
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C. L Lonpklna. TM Sattlaa. Pontlaa. 
Cariar PanMara Otanpaay. Big Spnag. 

Dodga truck 
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Alian Jamat. mora a S*r*tr fnm SM 
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4Ui. essa
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Mary Jo Ramaa. mora a rttldmca 
(n n  ISN Orate le iba aRy llmiu. S4M 

O T. Ortnbaun. buUd addMIoita la a 
raaManta al IM Danai. ttSAM 

Min Chaney, mora a riridam  tram 
Iba aRy amita la IM  Ramwla. STM 

B /. Janeo. buUd tn ndSRIoa ta a 
rarMonca at MS Tatmt. SMa.

Bay Parker. bWM a raaManaa al tSI 
Manar. tM-Sa

Mynla Patlertan. bnOS an liSRUn la a 
reaMtnea ai ÌMS W aih. SOS.

Prank Snaaii, bnSd an aidiitaa la a 
raatSaM al MS LtaaaSk, SMtS.

Germans Halt 
Ad-Yule Mixing

COLOGNE, Dec. 7 (JB—Church 
IcRders have asked German busi
nessmen to stop mixing religion 
with Christmas advertising.

They suggested that such aongs 
as "Silent Night”  should no longer 
be played over loudspeakers in 
department stores and that Christ 
in the manger should not be de
picted in advertisemenU.

Passport
H an  “ CaB4y” .Girard b  ahowa 
•IgRiag ber aaine te ber Japa- 
aese passport ia thc affice sf 
prefectare. Ir MBebashi, Japaa. 
Sbe b  aew ahie lo salí wtth ber 
OI basbaRd. WiWam Gbard. ot 
Ottawa, IR . fer tbc U 4 . GIrard 
was eMvteied ef sbostiag a Jap- 
aaese wentaa aerap eellector, 
aad was gtvea a tbree-year aas. 
peaded seateace by a tbree- 
jodge Japaaese eeo r l U. 8. 
Vlce CsMol Fraaeb M eN eil' 
graaled ber rb ^ ta  ber posepert.
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‘ HAWKS TAKE TEM PLE 
CAGE CROWN AGAIN

TEM PLE, Dec. S (SC) — HCJC’s Jayhawks of B ig Spring beat Odessa JC,' 9M1, in an overtime pe
riod here Saturday night to clinch their fourth straight Temple tournament championship. The meet has 
had no other champion, outside of HCJC. i

Odessa tried a full court press throughout the game and almost got away with It. However, 36 fouls 
were called against them, compared to only 13 for the Hawks, and the Big Springers took full advan
tage from the penalty line. .  ̂ * *u -*

The Wranglers finished the last 30 seconds of the overUme period with only f c ^  men on the c o ^  
Odessa took only nine players and five of them fouled out. H (^C  had a four-point lead when the fifth 
player went to the penalty box, however. • . ' j  - u

Larry Glore played an outstanding game for the Hawks and wound up with 19 rebounds. No trophy 
------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ---- ------------ — — Twas awarded, for the meet s out

The Hard Way
Albert L. 
grabbed a

Barkdafi. wb* hat betb arwu alx years age wbea be 
**lhre’’  wire while warklag an a  pewer Uae. paaea wttb 

le sbat aw a baattag titp la Caaseraa Ceaaty, Pa. De- 
lenalaed U  baal agala. Barbdall bad a “ claepiaaUe taaael”  aiada
la bis cbeat by plastte aargery. A  a^ ta l bMk la tbto taaael It at- 
Uebed to a eabto leadlag to a special trigger aa bto 44 M agnaa 
pistol, wbleb to affixed to tba wrtal af bis artificial aim . He flrea 
tbe gaa by flextag a cbMt maacto. (A P  WIrepbeto.)

standing player but all agreed that 
Glora waa the top player.

In the overtime. HCJC fell four 
points behind but won out when 
Glore hit two field goals and Ben
ny Carvw  connected consistently 
from the foul line.

Odessa led all the first half, al
though the Hawks pulled to within 
three points of them just before 
the biuzer. With two minutes to 
go in the first half, the Wranglers 
led, 43-37.

The Wranglers maintained a 
three-to-fiva point cushion in the 
third period but HCJC shot ahead 
by as much as nina points in the 
fourth.

Floyd Evans, who wound up as 
the top scorer of the game, hit a 
field goal Just before the regular 
game ended to tie it at 85-<S.

Carver hit on ten of ten free 
shots in the last half.

Glore was named to the all 
tournament team, along with Bob 
Dyer, Wharton; Warner Gamblin, 
Odessa; M. R. Griffin, Panola; 
Carl Craft, Temple; a n d  Bragg 
Stockton. Tarleton.

Named to tbe second team were 
Morina, S o u t h  Texas; Carver, 
HCJC; Roger McQueary, Tarle
ton; Jim Horn. Panola; and Rob
ert Risinger, Odessa. Tommy Zinn, 
HCJC; Kennedy, Henderson; and 
()ueaenberry. South Texas, woq 
honorable mention.

Tarleton won third plac« by de
feating PanoU. 79-74; while Whar
ton grabbed consolation laurels by 
turning back Temple. 94-71.

In Friday night's gam# with 
Tarleton. wfakh HCJC won. 107-7t. 
the Hawks trailed by five  poliRs 
three minntas before the half but 
led. 47-17, at the intarmisslon. la  
the first three mimitos o f the 
end half, they hit eight of eight 
field goal attônpts.
■K-JC (Ml

aioa Bcwooi roorwAU.
AbUtM SI. AnmrUlo 14 
C M utim W. OartWMl •
HlshUnd Pwk SI. WlebllA FaUi S 
Seymour SS. MoComoy IS 
Au.Ua 11. Baa Aalonlo Janerwia IS 
Pert Arthur IS, Houiton BoUalra t 
SvMtvMar SB, Kormll S 
WMt CeluBiblA T, Marcodaa t 

COLLEGE 
Notrs Dame S4. EMU U  
Miami SE PUUburih »
WUay 14. Pralrta Vlaw ASM S 
PloOda AAM 14. Me. Car. CeU. S 

Vator- Bavl h 
RunlHoB APB IS. QuaoUca Martaaa i 

nUDAT'S OAMES 
By Tha Aaaarlatad Praaa 

Cteaa AAA Ouartar flaala:
Naderland 4L Brantem T 
taa Anlenle K<Uaoo U. Saa BaoUa f  

Cltea AA Quarterflnala.
TerraU SB. Bonham 13 
Brady 4L BeUvUla XT 

~iaea A Quartarttnala:
Blindoaii ST, Ralli T 
White OakjOS. Albany B 
iMk 47, OerrUen T4 
oiir<i«il'oB nL rfiiia ll •

Abilene Roars 
Past Sandies

AMARILLO, Tex., Doc. 7 ( P -  
Abilene’a Ea^ee. driving hard for 
new records at every tom. ex
ploded for three touchdowns la the 
second half this afternoon to out
class Amarillo 33-14 in a Class 
A AAA quarterfinal football play
off game.

It was Abilene's 49th consecu
tive victory and put the Eaglet 
In their familiar role at favorites 
to win an unprecedented fourth 
straight Class AAAA state title.

Second-string Abilene quarter
back Freddie Martinet figured in 
scoring plays the first two times 
he appeared in the game to share 
offensive honors with fullback Bill 
Sides.

Amarillo scored in the first 
perid on a 3-yard pass play from 
Halfback David Russell to end Joe 
Ted Davidson. Dickie Poison kick
ed the first of two extra points for 
the Sandies.

Sides and Martinet combined on 
a sensational nmning-lateral play 
in the second period to tie up the 
game. Sides took a handoff on the 
Amarillo 45 yard line, lateralled 
to Martinet on the 31-yard marker 
and the speedy quarterback car
ried it over for the score. Don 
Hughn kicked the extra point, the 
first of two conversions in five at
tempts.

Fullback John Sudbury scored 
on a 1-yard plunge with 3:49 left 
In the first half but Abilene came 
right back to tie it up.

After returning the kickoff to 
their own 39, Martinet passed for 
B touchdown to end Jim Perry on 
the first play. Perry took the ball 
on the Amarillo 38 and ran it over, 
making It 14-14 at the half.

With 4H minutes left in the 
third period. Abilene drove 57 
yards for a touchdown. Sides 
scored it on a 1-yard phmge.

Halfback Chuck Colvin climated 
a 78-yard drive in the fourth with 
a 27-yard dash into tbe end tone 
to put Abilene out In front 28-14.
'Halfback Stanley Cotby tallied

Y  Cage Circuit 
To Be Formed

Two teams hava entered the 
YM CA Industrial basketball league 
and the idetuily of othen may be 
known when an organizatiional 
meeting is held at tha YMCA at 
9:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Bobo Hardy, general aecretary. 
•aid tha meeting was open to the 
public. He identiried Nabors* Paint 
Store and Elliott Drug aa tho two 
clubs which am  alraady qualifled 
to play-

Ho said no mom than six teams 
would ba pannittad to play la the 
dreutt.

f

the final AbUena touchdown on 
sensational 57-yard scoring r  
with 3:50 left in tho game.

Both teams racked up 17 first 
downs, but AbUene mado 325 yards 
on the ground to 182 for Amarillo 
Abilene also led in passing yard
age, 106 to 90. The Eaglet coo- 
nected on 4 of 7 pastes and luk 
one intercepted. Amarillo com
pleted *  of 14 paaaee and lost one 
to an interception.

Each team recovered two oppon
ent's fumbles. Amarillo was pen
alized 5 times for 44 yards while 
Abilene lost 10 yards on two pen- 
alUes.

GRID RESULTS

CAGE RESULTS
Utah TX Baylor 4B 
Howard Payna SI. Trinity N  
Okla City TB. Houatoo T1 
Now Havon Tchn BB. WtUlmantlo TT 
Norwich. VI. TL Clarkaoa 44 
North Carolina TB. Cloinaoo SB 
Holatra BO. Oottytburs B4 
PAM TB. Havorford SS 
Hofatra BB. OoUrtburg B4 
MldUsaa Bl. Nobraaha ST 
Maaa. TL TufU M 
Clark SB. MorrU Brown IB 
Purduo TB. Miaaourl 4B 
PUltaburib B4. McOtU 43 
Suiguahanna TB. HamlUon SB 
WUkoa M. DIckInMin. PH. Bl 
Ithaca B4. Manaflold. Pa 4B 
Waal Vtrfinia IBB. Punnan BT 
WInatoa-Aalcm TS. Bonadlcl BS 
St. John'a. Bkn. BS. Bt. Joaoph't, Pa. 
St. Bonayanluro Bl. Wichita SS 
Waabinctao. Md.. SB. Ahimnt SS 
Army BB. Klnsa Polnl SB 
LaAaUo U. Akii«ht SS 
Albion ST, Kalamaaoo 34 
WAM Tl. O. Waahlnftoa BS 
Prlncotoo BT, Ooerfctown. O.C.. BS 
TaU TB. Connoctlcut BB 
Iowa BE Artaona SS 
Now Bompohlro BE I-owoU Toeh SB 
Kontucky BE Templs BE 3 ayortUnoa 
Kaooao BUto BB. Indiana tl 
Rtchmood BE Vlrttnla Bl 
WuU«r TT. Ohio Btal# TL oTorttm* 

Uaaa. P a . BE Orota City U  
Kanaaa Tl. Northwcalom BS 
Notro Oamo TB. Wlaconain SS 
•tana SE Ronaaotaor 4B 
Hobart BE Buffalo SI 
Holy Croaa TE St. Anaobna Bl 
nUnola TE DtPaul TS 
Wayno BE Caao M

MIehIfaa Bl. E  DnE. SI. BB 
UrtanoU BE HkMa 4S 
Symeuao TE NYU SB

Canot Omrd BL WooloyoB 4B 
Botoo BE Maino BB
Broekport BL Atfrod IB 
BL Prnnclo. Bkn. TE Leyoin. Md M 
BoBwm-WalUco BE Bl. VIneont Pa. TB 
Midland BE Waatinar BB 
South CaiwUnn TE Ooortta Taah B4 
Baal Car. BE CaUwhn B4 
NC CoUofO TE Ta. BlaU BB 
Rl(h Paini BE AtlnnUc Chiiatlnn Tl 
W Cnr. Tehra TE Ptadmont It 
Auburn TE Wnko Portât BS 
Daytan SE BaB Btal# 41 
Wmoaborn BE IB. UnMn U  
Canknl 71. OhM Wat. St 
WlkahMtaa TE Blufflan BE WTorUoiS 
Bhat lE InBlono Toeh B4 
OAM Norttoin SE Cadarrflto TS 
OborUn TE Donlaaa U  
lOMnL OhM TE Bowline OroOA B4 
NC BUIO BE P an  Boato M 
PAM TE ■ayarfard U  
■oMm IE OaUyaAurs M

MAR(X)NS VANQUISH JEFF
SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 7 (it—The i fast icores in the third p ^ o d  as 

Austin Maroons cashsd In on evsry an on-sids kickoff worked and •  
break offered them to move into 153 • yard touchdown march fol-
the state Class AAAA aemlfinals 
with a 21-13 victory over Jefferson 
of San Antonio here this afternoon.

Bob Nunis, 185-pound halfback 
who seems destined for college 
stardom, - raced back a punt for 
48 yards and the first Austin touch
down and caught a short pass to 
scorn on a 21-yard play to put 
the undefeated Maroons in front 
14-0 at halftime.

Jeff came right back with two

lowed. Stuart McBimto finally 
bulled hu way over from one yard 
out.

The San Antonio chib tallied 
again juat momenta later as MO- 
Bim le again pushed over from a 
yard out after Austin had fumbled 
the ball away on Its own 19.

Neithei team threatened again 
until the fading minutes when 
Austin managed its only real drive 
of the gome — a drive that carried

84 yards. Gary C ra i; diinaxed this 
And push with •  threo-y a r d 
plunge over tackle.

Don Jester added all three 
Maroon points.

Jefferson com pleMy dominated 
statistics, gaining 197 yards rush
ing compared to 123 for Austin 
and stacking up 14 first downs 
compared to 8.

Hlx Green, gUle Jefferson back- 
field star, electrified the crowd 
of 9,000 by rushing over tackle 
and down the sidelinee for 85 yards 
on tho first play from senmmage

hot a  cBppiag paaaRy araaad O b  
run and damponad tba spirita of 
the local elevea.

Austin goat against Port ArUwi 
next, ia tba stata semtflaak.

Baylor's Baseball 
Coach Succumbs

WACO, Dae. 7 IJl — Boyd 
SoRsIlo, 45. Baylor UniversRy 
business manager of athletics and 
baseball coach, (bad today aftor 
suffering a haart attack at bia 
home.
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Stanton Teams 
Win Tourney

By BOBBY HOBTON 
STANTON, Dm . I  (SC) —  Stan-1 

ton won both ends of Ks own invi
tational basketball tournament | 
here Saturday n i^ t .

Wayna Grable's Buffs defeated I 
Garden City in the boys* fina ls ,! 
48-45, as Rodney Myrick hit 111 
points. Uoyd Jones also had 15 
for Garden City while teammate | 
Bobby Ftsber responded with 12.

Jones tied up the count at 40-40 I  
lato in tho game and again at 44- 
44. ||

In tha g irb ' finals. Stanton d e -11 
feated Knott, 53-42, handing th e ! 
BUhes their first defeat of th e ' 
year. /

Linda Glass sn red  37 points and 
Jonnie Rhodes 21 for Stanton while 
Sue Paige had 19 and Ann Rogers 
14 for Knott.

O ’Donnell won boys' consoUtion 
by defeating Coahoma, 10-32.

FOR THIRD WIN

Steers Decision 
Monterey, 57-42

LUBBOCK, Dec. •  (SC) — The 
Big Spring Steers jumped into an 
early lead and held it aU the way 
in defeaUng the Lubbock Monte
rey Plainsmen. 57-43, here Satur
day night.

The victory was the second in 
taro nights for the Longhorns over

Ysleta Sweeps Two 
From Tornadoes

LAMESA, Dec. 8 (SC) — The 
Ysleta Indians swept a two-game 
series from Lamesa by winning 
here Saturday nighj, 39-38.

T b e  Tornadoes connected on 
only 19 per cent of their shots 
Saturday night. They led at half 
time, 15-14, but made no field giMil* 
in the last (luarter.

Richard Mallory led YsleU  with 
IS points while Doyle Norris had 
eight as the Lamesa leader.

On Friday night, Ysleta won, 48- 
48. Mallory and Bob Skov each 
•cored 12 points for Ysleta. Mor
ris had ten for Lamesa.

The score was tied, 25-25, at 
half time and Lamesa led at tbe 
end of the third period. 33-33.

Lakeview, West 
And North Win

West Ward, North Ward and 
Lakeview acMcved first rooad srim 
ia Gray-Y baekctbail lestfue com
petition at tba YM CA here Satur
day.

West won over E ^  Ward. 27-18; 
North Ward blanked Airport. 11-0; 
and Kato Morrlsau loat to Lake- 
view. 37-23.

a Lubbock chib 
success in four

and their third 
■tarts.

Tha Steers, despite the one-sided 
win, weren't aa impressive as they 
were in downing Tom S. Lubbock 
on Friday.

Jimmy Evans stepped out to 
pace the Big S(«1ng scoring with 
12 points. Jan Loudermilk and 
Benny McCrary each had 12 for 
the Steers. ■

Dick Deilke, who had been ns 
hot as a two-doUar pistol in pre
vious games for the Plainsmen, 
couldn't solve Big Spring’s zone 
defense and waa limited to a mere 
four points.

Tho Steers built ap a ten-point 
cushion at the end of the opening 
period and led, 21-19, at half time.

Johnny Johnson's team takes 
part in a big triple-header at Steer 
Gym In Big Spring, starting about 
5:30 p.m. Tutoday, at which time 
it entertains Monterey. HCJC's 
Jayhawks play Ranger at 9:30 
p.m.
BTEKaa tIT) Po PT-U PP TP
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MONTE tXT (41) PO PT-M PP TP
Caltan a Et a 4
Bord B El a a
Dama a Et a 4
aartlaaa 1 Et a 4
Maffia 4 Et 4 11
XutMa 4 Et a U
Eatan 1 Et a , *
Laadacka B El a 4
Moraa B E4 a 4
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So ori Sr Mortori:
Ito Sprtec n  11 M IT
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Macy Home First
CHICAGO, Dec. 7 (3)-The Uni

versity of Houston Track Club's | 
John Macy won the individual title 
and the New York Athletic Gub 
retained its team championship 
today in the National AAU 10,000- 
mstcr senior crosB-country meet.

FIGH T RESULTS
niiniiT  NiGWT 

CLXVKLAND
Oaipar

■ LstBiE 
OtttSE 1

v v e a ia b le ..

Boyi* Craw Hack

SWEATERS
IW %  OrkMi Or IM %  Wool 

In Plain And Fancy . 
Pattama. Sixaa 4 Ta I I

From

Boya'

TOGGLE COATS
With Hoods. Cordad Cotton 

Or All Wool 
MoHon

$ 4.98
SIZES 
S TO U 
SIZES 
14 TO •

$ 13.95
$ 17.95

ROBES
Boyt'

PRICED  
FROM .

FlonntI Rob«to A  Fin# Gift H t Will 
Enfo'y Fo r'A  Long TimOo

PAJAMAS 
FR O M ...........$3.9B $2.98

McCamey Knocked 
Out Of Playoffs

SETYMOUR, Tex., Dec. 7 ( T -  
Seymour romped over McCamey 
33-13 today to ea iily  win its quar
terfinal game in C lm  AA of Texas 
schoolboy football.

Halfbacks R. L. McGung and 
Larry Martin each scored two 
touchdowns for Seymour.

McCIong scored first on a 3-yard 
plunge In the first quarter. In the 
second quarter he intercepted a 
McCamey paas and ran S3 yards 
for a touchdown.

Martin went over center from 
tho 3 ia the first (luarter for one 
■Cora and then broke off tackle for 
38 yards ia the third quarter for 
another.

Quarterback Billy Ryan got the 
fifth Seypnour touchd^n, a 43- 
yard run in the second quarter. 
Center Bill Mosa made the three 
conversions.

McCamey scored both of its 
touchdowns in the fourth period. 
Fullback Jerry Brown plunged 
over from the one and quarter-11 
back Johnny Nicholas passed to i 
end Kenneth Wallace for 38 yards 
for the other. Nelson Huffman
made the ono good conversion.• # •

SEYMOUR. Tex., Dec. 7 (3) — 
Tho Sesrmour-Terrell semi-final 
game in Class AA schoolboy foot
ball will be played at Terrell next 
Friday at 8 p.m. School officials 
selected the site and time hers | 
today.

Boy«'

SPORT COATS
1M% A ll Wool In HI« 

Favorito Pattom 
Pricod From

$11.95

SPORT SHIRTS
A Largo Soloction 

Of Long Sloovo 
Shirta

‘1.98 TO ’5.95

Boys' Droaa

SLACKS
Contrasting Shados 
To Hit Sport Coat 

Sisos 4 To 20 
Pricod From

$4.00

Boys' Ivy Looguo

SLACKS
Rogular And Slim Modois 

An Idoal Gift For Any 
Boy On Your 

Gift List

$3.95

GIFTS HE ALW AYS APPRECIATES

Sox 39c to $1.00 •  Bolts $1.00 to $1.50 

#  Hondkerchiofs Box of 3 $1.00 

0  Sport Shirts $1.98'to $5.98 

#  T its $1.00 ond $1.50
Wo Can Pit Boys From Ago 4

FREE G IFT WRAPPING

"PtjanetJa-
The Christmas Stora
For Men 

1 0 2

A R d J ^

t
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NOTRE DAME LASHES 
PONIES, 54 TO 21

By HAROLD V. B A TU K F
DALLAS Dec 7 OB — Notre Dame rode with its smashing Bob William.s and Patrick Doyle to a 54- 

S1 victory over Southern Methodist today to wind up lU "comeback season”  with a fkxirish
The Irish were running up their highest total in the »-game SMU series and they were participating 

in one of the roughest games ever seen in the Cotton Bowl. The teams drew nine personal fouls be
tween them. Once they almost came to blows. . . . . .  '  .u

Notre Dame, conqueror of mighty Oklahoma tins year, ended the season with a 7-3 record — quite
different from the 2-8 disaster of 195« . . . .   ̂ .u ^ . . . . .

While Notre Dame dominated the game most of the Ume, Southern Methodist put up a terrific battle
•and saw its Don Meredith set a 
I new collegiate record for percent- 
; age of pass completions

Meredith, who threw for two 
j-toucliduwiu lod iy  while complet-

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Wñh Tommy Haff~

Frank Broyles 
Named Porker 
Grid Mentor *

LITTLE  ROCKi Ark., Dec. 7 OB 
—The I'niversity of Aiitansas an
nounced today Frank Broyles, 
football coach at the University 
of Mis.souri, will succeed Jack 
Mitchell.

The announcement was made 
after the university board of trus
tees voted to hire the Georgia 
Tech alumnus at a noon executive 
session

Broyles, whose first head coach
ing assignment was at Missouri 
this season, is a veteran of 10 
years experience as player and

Steelers Prove Good 
Mudders, Tip Giants

Due Re-lnstoNment
CHICAGO, Dec. 7 tiR-The Big 

Ten is expected to reinstate PhU 
Dickens as Indiana’s head foot
ball coach and fend off proposed 
major revision of lU new financial 
aid program at the conference’s 
winter meeting next week.

 ̂ By GIB STALEY
PITTSBURGH. Dec. 7 OB-PitU- 

burgh’s Steelers proved better 
mudders than the New York 
Giants today, waliowing their way 
to a 21-10 upset victory which 
handed the Eastern Conference 
championship of the National 
Footbiall League to the Cleveland 
Browns.

Faced with a "must”  victory, 
the Giants, who won the Eastern

catdi (he Browns (8-1-1) but the 
New Yorkers were completely out
played by Buddy Parker’ s team 
irttich got sweet revenge for the 
35-0 licking handed his team in 
New York early in the season.

The game was played in a 
driving rain with a national tele
vision audience looking on and 
19,772 in the stands. The players 
were unrecognizable a few nin- 
utes after the contest started. The

ing 7 of IS passes for 136 yards, 
ran his average for the season

The home town of Bill Meek, the SM U  coach who to 69 6 per cent. This wiped out 
.peaks to the Bis Spring footballer. «< <•>« Lions’ Club S
banquet next month, ______ year for a ninimum of .50 at-
mingham, A la , where Paul -------

T

(Bear) Br>’ant has  strong 
ties . . . Bill played block
ing back on the Tennessee 
University teams of 1940,
’41 and ’4’2. three of the 
finest teams ever to repre
sent that school . . . He had 
planned to go into pro ball 
after leaving college but the 
war came along and, upon 
discharge Irom the service, 
he received an offer to help 
Jim Tatum coach at the Uni
versity of Maryland and ac
cepted it . . . Bill’s f  i r f  t| 
tenure as a head coach was| 
at Kansas Slate where in 
1953 and 1954 his teams re
corded more wins than the 
Wildcats had earned in the 
previous ten seasons combin- 
ed . . . Oliver Jackson, the 
ACC mentor who comes over 
later this month to address 
the Steer griddert (at the 
F i r s t  Baptist Brotherhood
banquet) was state high school champion in the broad 
jump in 1938, at which time he attended Denison High 
. . . That year, he leaped 22 feet, 11 Vs inches in the 
meet at Austin . . . ACC was only one of three colleges

• S i e t e

tempts; the other for a minimum 
of 100 held by Paul I,arson of 
California, who had 64 I in 1954 
Meredith’s total is 71 of 102 Gross- 
cup had S4 otit of 137.

Williams scored two touchdowns, 
intercepted a pass to set up an
other and directed the Notre Dame 
team expertly Doyle racked up 
scores on runs of 45 and 17 yards 
Norman Odyniec also made two 
touchdowns with short plunges, 
while Charles Lima got the other 
Irish touchdown with a 3-yard 
lunge

Lon Slaughter made two touch
downs for S.MU, both on passes 
from Meredith Jim Welch got the 
other Methodist counter on a 1- 
yard plunge

The game saw each team asses
sed 109 yards in penalties with 
SMU drawuig five personal fouls 
and Notre Dame four, while on two 
other occa.siuns personal fouls off
set Mch other

But most of the penalties were 
caused by two hard-hitting teams 
that went all out on this, the final 
game of the season, and there 
appeared little evidence of deliber
ate unethical play

A crowd of 51.000 watched the 
Irish, reminiscent of teams of the 
late ForUes at Notre Dame, run

Conference crown last year, could field handicapped both quarter- 
not get rolling. The fired - up | backs and the slippery going made 
Steelers won their fifth game in it rough for runners and pass re- 
10 start.s i ceivers.

by Ben Agajanian. The touchdown 
came in the second period, quar
terback Chuck Conerly passing to 
Frank Gifford on a play that car
ried 40 yarda.

’The Giant touchdown forged a 
7-7 tie as the Steelers had tallied 
in the first quarter when line
backer John Reger picked up a 
fumble by Alex Webster and ran 
14 yards. The Steelers came right 
back in the second quarter with 
quarterback Earl Morrall scoring 
on a two-yard run around right

by Dodd 
A source clo.se to university ath

letics confirmed this morning 
Broyles' would be Arkansas’ 
choice Announcement of board 
approval was w i t h h e l d  until 
Broyles could inform Mis.souri of
ficials of the impending change 

Broyles’ Arkansas’ contract is 
for five years at $15,000 annually.

~ T t ie  clanU  now wIiTTâ T T 're c - i Giants -W ërëT lë lff-to "fiife ' «Hmax -a 96-yanT drive

L o  j  !*■** ^  yxrdt in aa wild
he Attended —  he slso went to North Texas State and j an offensive duel as ever seen in 
Oklahoma Baptist University . . . He’s been head trick . the Cotton Bowl. The Methodists
coach at ACC siiKe 1948, during which time be coached 
Bobby Morrow and Big Spring’s great Leon Lepard, among 
others . . . Another distinguished visitor to Our Town 
In January will be the grand old man of football. Dana X. 
BiMe. who comes In for the Jan 23 YMCA annual membership 
banquet . . . Bible had 34 yean  of coaching behind Mm when he 
quit at the cloae of the 1946 aeaiMin and previously had coached at 
Mississippi College. LSU. Texas AA.M ana Nebraska . . . Quite pos
sibly his most noted pupil was Bobby Layne, who is still goiog 
strong in the Natioiial Football League . . In his ten yaan  aa
head coach at Texas. Bible’s dub won SS decisions while losing 31 
snd tying three . . . Three of Ms It 's  won Southwest Conference 
rhampionships . . . Incidentally. Audrey Gill, the present Midland 
roach, was one of the co-captains on Bible'a last ball club at Texas 
-  in 1946 . . . The other was Spot Collins, who later coached at 
■'emon

• • • •

Behr«n Soyi Winfrtd Shipp Th« B«tf
Dab Be breas. Uw Caabawsa 

fsetbsB m e te r , says Rataa’s 
m  • paaad W M red Shipp, a 
gaard. was the Raeoi rallege 
prsspect anmag Disiri r i 6-A 
piayers the pasi seasMi " b t  my 
fear beys area’!  far bebiwd" . . .
He had reiereace le Dea ITbMe.
Frag Herriagtea, Bebhy NaN 
ead David Sieber, eB a( wbem 
rated Ibe Afl-Dialiirt (ram. . .
Tadd Baagb. Sammy Baagb’s 
yaaagsier wba gasrlerbacbed 
Ibe Raies S-A learn l a t  eea- 
saa Is saly a sspbswMre. . .
H e l  bave la imprave Ma speed 
If be beeemnt re ie ge mslerlal 
. . .After Ws learn experieared 
I b t  sbacklag lea pstm d r ie t  
bere Ibe ether t g t .  Csarh 
Gira M irr in e af Deealar says 
he feels M e  fsrfHUag la HCJC 
hi Ibe fatare. . .The Raptlsts 
baee aaw pl*yed HCJC IS Urne« 
aad lael every aae ef them . . . 
la aae game a few years aga. the 
ladtaM b tN  ap aa l l - p t t  lead 
befare the Jaybaabs were aMe 
la scare, yel f t  beai . . .  Ns 
Saaibweal C atereaer laalball 
team bat ever beea bralea la 
Iba Sagar Bawl b t  Tetas Is a 
rive-pait aa deeds g to Ole Misa

John Druio Was Succtstful Aid#

got 312 yards themselves
The first crack out of the box 

Meredith lofted a mighty pass to 
Slaughter that ate up 47 yards 
and had SMU a touchdown the 
first time it got the ball But the 
joy of SMU partLsaas was short- 
hved George Izo's passi.ig soon 
had the Irish the tying touchdown.

Then Dick Lynch intercepted a 
paM to set up another .Notre Dame 
score

Southern Methodist struck back 
for a touchdown fust before tho 
half ended with the pa.ssing of 
Charley Arnold, subbing for Mere
dith. and the receiving of Raleigh 
Harvey, a converted center, get
ting the Methodists in position for 
the score

A pass interception halted tha 
drive but the kickout was short 
and SM t got the ball on the Notrt 
Dame 30 Meredith passed for 20 
and was roughed tO'Wg another 
pass. M the ball was put on the 
Notre Dame one Welch rammed 
over

AS Usual SW 
Race Crazy

FORT WORTH. Dec 7 UR-The 
so-called football experts took an
other licking when Rice won the 
Southwest C o n f e r e n c e  foot
ball championship. It was nothing 
new—they had been doing that 
for 20 of the 24 years in which 
IC U  conducted its poll.

The 86 writers a.nd sportscasters 
voting last August selected Baylor 
to win the title by a narrow mar
gin over Texas AbM Arkansas 
was placed third. Rice fourth. 
Texas fifth. TCU sixth and SMU 
seventh.

Not a single team came out as 
predicted. The flnish- 1. Rice. 2 
Texas. 3 AbM. 4. SMU, S ’TCU 
and Arkansas tied and 7. Baylor.

One writer called the turn, Dick 
Moore of the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. Moora picked Rice,- 
saying " I t ’s about time for Jess 
Neely to hit again."

The only writer to select Baylor 
for last was Dick Richmond of 
Stations KEY’S, Corpus Christi.

Only three placed Texas second 
—Tommy Hart, Big Spring Her
ald: Clint Fermby. KDAN, Here
ford: and O. Shelton. KWFT, 
WicMU FalU.

Ted Allen of the Kilgore News 
Herald, had Baylor first, and 
Rice last .

Robbie Robinson, tha Alice 
Daily Echo’s writer, commented, 
with Ms choice of Sio'lor.

"Last year. I picked Texas 
first; they (i.iished last This year 
R's Baylor in a ckwa finish over 
Texas AbM with Arkansas in con
tention all the way. If Baylor ftn- 
ishas last in ’S7. then R's the last 
time I'm  going out on the limb in
this cotton-picking poll ’ ’

• • •
DALLAS. Dec. 7 UB-Coach Jess 

Neeley of Rice 'w ill instruct in 
footbaD and Coach Bob Rogers of 
Texas AbM in basketball at the 
1968 Texas Coaching School in 
Houston

ord, had an outside ghance to ' touchdown and a 12-yard field goal

James Parker Paces Ponies 
Past Kermit Jackets, 20-0

MIDLAND, Tex., Dec. 7 tR — I yards on this drive and uncorked 
Sweetwater unleashed a bruising ! „ f  20 and 10 yards in sparking 
ground attack sp,-irked by fullback 1 gp f »  yard march climaxed early 
-ilames Parker this afternoon in jg the second period by Halfback 
whipping Kermir 204) in a Class f.ienn Reed s 1-yard sweep into 
AAA football quarterfinal battle, j the end zone.

Parker racked up 207 yards in | Parker kicked one of two extra 
23 cam es nearly half the 423 yards point tries and Scott scored one 

„  , ^ touch

down. Quarterback John Bryant

Agajanian’s field goal came in 
the third period, but the Steelers 
sank the Giants with a touchdown 
in the final period on a flve-yard 
pass from Morrall to veteran El- 
bie Nickel.

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SER V IC I
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  SclentUlc Eqaipmeal
•  Expert Mackaalcs
•  Cenulae Mopar Parta 

and Accessories
•  Washing
•  PaUshing .
•  Greasing

---- -- uawa« ■

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-SSSl

rushing gained by Sweetwater.

Kermit never threatened In the 
game, advancing past midfield 
only twice. The booming punts of 
fullback Charlie Thompson staved 
off Sweetwater several times. 
Thompson punted 11 times for a 
38 9 yard average.

Sweetwater drove 45 yards in 
the first period with Eddie Scott 
sweeping left end for four yards 
and the touchdown.

Parker gained all but eight Cleburne.

tallied the latter touchdown on a 
75-yard runback of a punt.

Kermit wound up with minus 19 
yards rushing, and gained only 23 
yards passing. Sweetwater com
pleted one of 10 pa.sses for 10 
yards. Kermit connected on 2 
passes in 10 attempts.

Sweetwater advances to the 
semifinals next week against

Career Sales Opportunity
Tlia Prudential Inturanca Company of America i t  ex
panding its taloa oparationt in the Big Spring area —  
and hos openings for qualified man with tola« experi- 
once. If you la a ii a rowording caroor that offera o  good 
beginning aolory, on-the-job training, excollent em
ployee benefite and opportunitlei for rapid advance
ment, telephone Mr; Pujo at AM 4-5903 or AM 4-4609 
TODAY.

J i i

Y r u d e n t ia ji
saotuatBtiB« •••• afesie • • • I f « « .  94BAB

First Cage Defeat, 55-53

to Ike ■erwmtag rlassle . .
Mtae Mlchatake. see H u  rearh- 
tag aMe a( Rayler aad Tesas. Is 
aew maolag a laaadry bestaess 
la Tyler bal aaato to grt barb 
la foolball . . BUI Parsoas. aaa 
• (  Uw laral scbis l tapertalead- 
ea* wba dMa’t sUrt oa( far baa-

er scbsal acUvMeo. chaaged H ; Steers Hand Lubbock Five
ailad aad cberked oa( eqatp- 
aieal laal week . . He’s a Jaalar
. . Oaly aae bay, DHbert Daael- 

■aa. waa laal fraai (be storttag 
baaketbafl Haeep al Slaatoa aft
er laal seaaaa aad Us plaee was 
tabea by Us brUber. .Nsnaaa 

. . Caacb Wayae Grabel s(
Maalaa eapecto Ida le a a  to 
flgbl M sal wllb Merkel for Ibe 
8-A rbaaigtoasMa . . PosslUy 
Ibe Mggesl piar >■ (be Iasi 
XWC foolball race arcatred dar- 
lag Ibe Arfcaaoao-fUre gaaie 
wbea aa aff-olde peaaMy gave 
Ibe Owls a ftflb dewa frwai Ibe 
Parker aae-yard Hae . . Tbe 
Owh weal ahead aad gol tbe 
wlaalag TD. Ibea alarted a wla- 
aiag obela (bat carried Ibem la 
tbe Collaa Bawl.

LUBBOCK. Dec 7. «S O  -  The 
Big Spring Steers handed the Tom 
S Lubbock Westerners their first 
baskethall defeat in five starts hy 
winning. SS-53. in 
Friday night

tied throe tim e»—et 4-4. 19-19 and 
24-24

Big Spring's widest margin dar
ing the gome waa six poinu «at 

a thriller here 41 38« with two minutas left in tbe 
third period but Lubbock clunbad

Jan l/oudermilk. tbe Steers’ can-1 hack in the game when Gala Ma- 
didate for all-stale honors, set a hon collected from tbe field twice 
lom d pace for Rig Spring by and Dwayne Key mode good on a
sconng 38 points He was given ten 
free shots and hit on eight of them

free shot 
The Steers had a 54-51 advantage

The lead changed hands IS times i with less than a minute remain-

Johnny Druxe, whose Marquette 
University football tcoma have 
loot IS straight games land have 
placed the school’ s foolball pro
gram In jeopardy), was once 
known aa the game's most success
ful assistant The taams he help
ed coach al Boston College and 
Notre Dome won 100 while losing 
only I I  and tying lix. . . I look for 
Jim Owens, now at the University 
of Washington, to get a lot of favor
able consideration at the next Tex
as A&.M mentor. . . Parking lot 
operators were getting as much 
as 8150 to park automobiles of 
fans attending the Lot Angeles 
Rams-San Francisco 49ers NFL 
game in Los Angeles recently 
. . .Quite probably. Big Spring's 
Jan Loudermilk will never try to 
play college football, even if ask
ed. . He likes basketball too well 
to risk an injury in the grid 
sport. . .In e  recent high school 
football game In South Texjs, an 
official dropped a flag on the 
field to aignal an infraction, then 
had to cheae a dog who dashed 
out and picked R iw  with his 
teeth. . He tried one flying tackle 
on the pooch—end missed . . . 
Horace Thompson, one of the 
standouts on last yaer's Decatur 
Raptlat College biMketball ckib. 
is now living in Odessa. . . . Neal 
Fortenberry, another member of 
the I9S8-S7 Decatur outfit. Is at
tending Texaa Tech but isn’t 
playing basketball. . . T h o u g h  
Frank Lane, who reoently bo> 
came g e n e r a l  manager of the 
Cleveland Indiana, has completed 
more than 298 playar tranaaictioaa 
in tha big leafues, he’a never 
dealt tucressfully with the New 
Y'ork Yankees fwhich la one rea
son he conducts a maninc feud 
with them). . .Girls’ 'basketball 
ratbar than voUayboO !• being oro-

pbasised at HCJC this year, due 
to tbe fact that moot of the lasses 
who have been out for athletics 
played the bounce-boll sport rath
er than volleyball when in high 
school. . .The Oklahoma players 
who lost to Notre Dame recently 
were in the third and fourth 
grades in grad# school the last 
Ume the Soooers failed to score.

during the contest lYie score was

Buckeyes In Poor 
Condition: Hayes

COLUMBUS. Ohio. Doc 7 UR- 
Ohio State’s football team is in 
"terrible shape, terrible ”  That 
comes from the coach himself. 
Woody Hayes

The Buckeyes went toto today’s 
drills with one-third of the alluted 
16 practice sessions used up as 
they prepare to meet Oregon in 
the Rose Bowl Jan. 1.

Jackie Collins, Scotties 
Swarm Over Coyotes, 28-6

ing and upped that a poim when 
l/Mjdermilk hit frtxn the penalty 
line with 48 seconds showing on the 
clock

Merlin Garrett then connected 
twice on gratu pitches and the 
Steers held onto the hall from there 
until the waning aecondi. when 
Thompson was caught walking and 
had to yield the ball Lubbock 
didn't have a chance to get off a 
clear shot, however.
SMI s ran o  «asi rs n  m pi ts
Bvtinr McCrarf ...... I M S )
Junmr Erum ......... I SS I 4
J u  1 imStrmllS ............. S S I 4 Si
ms n » must IS ......... 4 St 4 II
Pmtas BaSI*   4 SI S II

, la» CtasSsnM   S SS .  S S
I TaUU .. t1 ISS 14 H
TOM tra so rs  (tit Pt pi-m pi Ts

a*T ... S SS 4 .14
ma Spllwr   N  1-4 4 II
Jvrrr Csvan ............. 1 l-l S S
MrrlW nsrrtM ..............  S SO S ‘ S
(ISIS MiImm ............ 4 M  S t
Don WvMsa .............  4 SS 1 It

TaisU   It IVS IJ U
Start St qusritn:

m« spmit ........  * M 41 u
' ' 14 »  4S U

WICHITA FALLS. Tex., Dec 7 
(B—Halfback Jackie ColRns staged 
a sensational offensive display this 
afternoon in leading Ifighland 
Park to a 28-8 Class AAAA foot
ball quarterfinal victory over 
Wichita Falls

The victory put Highbnd Park 
into the Class AAAA semifinals 
next Saturday against defending 
champion Abilene

Collins scored twice, chewed up 
the Coyotes’ defense in racking up 
218 yards rushing and kicked four 
extra points His touchdowns came 
on runs of 35 and 90 yards.

Highland Park scored in every 
period while Wichita Falls’ lone 
touchdown came in the third peri
od.

Collins faded to the right in the 
firat, doubled back to his left be- 
Mnd a awarm of blockers and 
doehed IB yards to put the Scots 
ahead.

A  IB-yard pass from Highland 
Pork quarierhack Bobby Reed to 
ead Stinson Jones put Highland 
P a r t ahead 14-0 at the half after 
Collina' eonveralon.

Oa tha fourth play of tha third

period, Collins drove over right 
guard, and scampered 90 yards to 
score

Tailback David Allred, the Coy
otes’ only offensive spark, had a 
big day him.velf, racking up 169 
yards in 22 carries a;wl scoring 
the Wichita FalU touchdown on a 
1-yard end sweep in the thlfd peri
od

Reed passed to halfback Reed 
Johnson for 10 yards for the final 
Highland Park score. It capped 
an 86 yard drive that took 10 
plays

The drive was kept alive by Col
lins’ 14-yard run and Johnson’s 
36-yard dash

The alert Highland Park defense 
kept the Coyotes bottled up moat 
of the game. The Scots snatched 
three Coyote passes.

( utô ock

W ini 33rd In Row
CHAPEL HILL. N. C.. Dec. 7 

(ft—North Caroline’s Tar Heels 
opened defense of their oetionel 
basketball championship today 
with an easy 79-59 victory over 
Clemson, extending their unbeaten 
itriag to a  games.

Cleburne Bashes 
Garland, 20-0

CLEBlTtNE. Tex.. Dec 7 f t -  
The fine passing of quarterback 
Jimmy Jones and a rock-ribbed 
defense gave Cleburne a 20-0 vic
tory over defending champion 
Garland today in the quarter- 
finaU of Gass AAA schoolboy 
football

It was the first quarterfinal 
victory for Cleburne since 1930. 
the first year of the Interscholas- 
tic League

Jones completed 6 of 12 passes 
for 10$ yards HU passes figuraa 
in all of Clebume’s scores.

A- 22-yard pass from Jones to 
end Jim Crooier with 48 seconds 
left in the first quarter set up the 
drat Cleburne touchdown. Jones 
phmged over from the 1-yerd line 
and then converted.

In the second period Jones 
again passed to Crosier for 18 
yards and a touchdown. Jones 
misssd the coovertloa;
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Out-Of-State Entry
Oaly Mt-ef-state team entered in this Jan. t-S-4 Howard CaOeK# 
basketball toanuunent are the Arkansas City, Kaatas, Ttgers 
(abeTo). They are, left to right, treat rew, Ed White, Richard Ma
son, John Dabrow, Ken Dabrew, Heward Clark, Carltea Hamas 
and John Smith. Second row, Mike Eagel, Den Miller, Jere Grareo. 
Stan Graves, John Cary, Jack Pearey, Jim Lewis, Charles Held,

George Caven and Fred Reimer. Third row, Floyd Perry, Cecil 
Reynolds, Larry Jordan. Clint Ryan, Dave Danhar, Del Heide* 
brecht. Rochard Beydstan and Boh Liming. Standing, head coach 
Dan Kahler and assistant coach Reece Bohannon. (Plctnre coartesy 
Arkansas City Traveler).

FOUR ALL-AMERICANS I Don Maynard
On Gray TeamIN BOWL SKIRMISHES

By MIKE RATHETn» AuocUtod PrvM
The absence of the nation's only 

major unbeaten, untied football 
teams from the annual post-seas
on bowl games has thrown four 
All-A m e r 1 c a players and two 
teams with unsettled probienru 
into the spotlight of the major 
year-cod spectaculars.

Rios quarterback King H il l -  
bonus chixee of tile Chicago Car
dinals In tho receot N F L  d ra ft -

heads the quartet of AH-Americas. 
He'll lead the Southwest Confer
ence champion Rice Owls (7-S) 
against Navy (1-1-1) in tbs Cotton 
Bowl at D a ^ ,  New Year's Day.

Others carrying All-America ac
colades into their flnal college 
gams are Ohio State guard Au
relius Thomas, guard BUI Krisher 
of Oklahoma and Texas AAM 
back John Crow.

Navy, the pride of the East. Is 
one of the teams bseet with a 
problem. The Middle high com-

RECRUITING WOES

Crisler Retired 
Due To Rat Race

By DAVE DILE8 
ANN ARBOR. Mich., Dec. 7 
(f( —"Recruiting was becoming 

nothing more than a rat-race. 1 
saw what was coming. And that's 
the biggest resaon 1 quit coach- 
Inf •*

Frits CHsler said it with all the 
seriousneaB In ths world And if 
the veteran Michigan athletic di
rector had his way about H—and 
he knows he never will—the Big 
Ten would eliminats recruiting of 
football players.

Frequently called the toughest 
football league anywhere, the Rig 
Ten has had its share of troubles 
with this problem of rounding up 
healthy, strong young men to play 
football for milUon-doUar gate re
ceipts Crisler. one of Uie great 
coaches of ail time, has been in 
on most of the difficutties.

The silver-haired m a s t e r  of 
Michigan's football fortunes is ths 
kind of a man who takes a definite 
stand on almost e\erything. Al- 
thnueh he always has been and 
a l w a y s  srill ^  unalterably op
posed to the thing they call re
cruiting, Crisler has made no 
attempt to conceal ths part he 
once played in what ha calls 
"football's slase m arket"

The recruiting of football play- 
ers began after World War I. 
There was expansion and develop
ment Many of the nation's larger 
stadia were built. They had to be 
paid for, and one pays for stadia 
by filling them with people.

And how does one go about fill
ing a stadium? By fielding a 
winning team, of course. And one 
fields a winning team by getting

the bast foothaU players. Recruit
ing was bom.

With recruiting cams additteaal 
pressure on coaches aad another 
reason for alumoi to bo enthusias
tic. The Big Ten had a “ no-co 
tract" rule that prevented any 
member of the school's athletic 
department from talking to pros
pective athletes. Ahunni wort was 
unorganised and apparently com
pletely clean and h e a l t h y .  R 
stayed that way until after World 
War II.

Ttw Big Ten recently adopted 
a fundamental principle on aid 
to athletes. It hiw four different 
types of aid permissible:

I. Aid from a student's family 
or from persona on whom he is 
dependent

1. Scholarship aid unrelated in 
any way to his athletic skill.

S. Scholarship aid which ntay be 
permitted to athletes in the upper 
SS per cent of their high school 
g r a f t i n g  class (the athletes 
most stay in the upper SS per 
cent of their college class to re
tain this scholarship aid).

4 Aid based on n ^  as a result 
of computation of the family's re
sources. The maximum aid is ths 
actual coat of board, room, books 
tuition and foes

"W e have tried to make sure 
that no institutioo is allowed to 
offer more than another am 
Crisler said. "Our new plan (into 
effect February 1W7) brought 
back the educational tie-up with 
football. It estabHshed UiM the 
family has a responsibilHy toward 
giving their children a college 
education."

mand is huddling over the ques
tion of acsspting future bowl ap
pearances. The Texas Aggies 
S-S>, whs meet Tennessee (7-3) 

in the Dec. 2S Gator Bowl at Jack
sonville, Fla., also have a head- 
ach^-sliopping for a coach to re
place Paul "B ea r" Bryant.

The other three major bowls are 
scheduled for New Year's Day.

Hare's bow they line up:
Rose Bowl at Pasadena. Calif.— 

Ohio State ($-1) vs. Oregon (7->).
Orange Bowl at Miami. Fla.— 

Oklahoma (0-1) vs. Duke <A-3-2).
Sugar Bowl at New Orleans— 

Mississippi (S-1-1) vs. Texas (»4 -  
I ) .

On the sidelines will be national 
champion Auburn and Arisona 
State (Tem pe) , the only major 
college teems with unbicfnished 
r e c o r d  Auburn, winner of nine 
games, is on NCAA probation. 
Arisona State, also h4), is barred 
by a school ruling from participa
ting In a post-season contest.

Rios carries a perfect 4-0 bowl 
record Into its clash with the Mid* 

who are paced by quarter
back Tom  Forrestal and a rugged 
line anchored by tackle Rob ^ f  
sayder. Navy Is 1-0-1 In post-seas
on competition.

Ths Rico game may be Navy's 
last bowl appearance "fo r a good 
many years," said Annapolis Di 
rector of Athletics Capt. Slade 
Cotter last week.

Tennessee, tho only team to 
play la a 1W7 classic, has ap
peared in more post-season games 
than any other college on the 195$ 
roster. But the Vols have woo only 
three of 10. Texas AAM, top 
ranked in the nation for a spell, 
is 2-1 in bowl play.

Aggie Coach Bryant Is leaving 
A&M on Jan. 1. only four days 
after the bowl, to take the head 
coaching job at Alabama.

Ohio State's Big Ten champions, 
second-ranked in the nation, will 
be trying to uphold the prestige 
of the Western Conference again.vt 
the CO * holders of the Pacific 
Coast Conference title The Ducks 
wiU be looking for the PCC's sec
ond victory in 12 games under 
their tieup with the Big Ten. Ore

ls 1-2 In bowl games. Ohio

MONTGOMERY. A l a . ,  D e c .  
(4(—The nation's leading passer 
and two players who made The 
Associated Press’ Little All-Amer
ica team are among the 4$ college 
all-stars selected to compete in 
the annual Blue-Gray game.

Rosters for the Dec. 2$ ganne. 
were announced today. Each 
squad has 24 college seniors rep
resenting schools North and South 
of the Maaon-Dixon Line The 
game will be televised nationally 
by NBC

Southern teams have dominated 
the Blue-Gray series, winning 12 
of the 1$ previous games. And 
the Rebels have the edge on their 
Yankee rivals in big name players 
this year.

The presence of Hardln-Sim 
mons quarterback Ken Ford and 
his c o a ^ , SUngin’ Sammy Baugh 
signals a wide open passing game 
for the Southerners. Ford com 
pleted IIS  passes in 205 attempts 
this year for 1.254 yards and the 
national championship.

Baugh, a great passer in his 
college days at Texas Christian 
and a pro star for the Washington 
Redskins for a decade after that, 
is one of the three Rebel coaches.

The Confederate squad also has 
Little AU-Amarica end Howard 
Clark of Chattanooga on its 
roster.

Northern coaches have a Little 
All-America performer on their 
Bide — Lehigh University's T* 
formatioa perfectionist, Dan Nol
an, who is expected to offset the 
Rebels' aerial threat.

H ie  Sooth's coaching staff orig
inally includsd Johnny Vaught of 
Mtssissippi and DarreQ Royal of 
Texas. They withdrew after their 
teams accepted Sugar Bowl in
vitations. and Baugh was chosen 
to replace Royal while Earle Ed
wards of North Carolina State 
filled in for Vaught.

The Gray roster includes end 
Pat Hartsfield. Texas Tech, and 
Backs Lou S lig h te r . SMU. and 
Don Maynard. Texas Western.

Stan The Man 
Is Declared 
Batting Champ

NEW YORK, Dec. 7 ( *  — Stan 
Musiai's seventh National League 
batting championship was made 
official today, enabling the St. 
Louis Cardinals’ star to move 
within one of the league record 
set by Honus Wagner.

The release of the official 1957 
statistics confirmed M u s i a I’s 
league-leading .251 average and 
the home run and runs batted in 
supremacy of Milwaukee's Hank 
Aaron, the circuit's most valuable 
player.

Aaron had 44 homers and 132 
RBIs. He also scored the most 
runs. Its.

MukiaT, who was s f  last iñonth, 
now needs only 43 hits to reach 
the prized 3.000 mark. Only six 
modem ballplayers have had 3,000 
safe blows. They were Wagner, 
Ty Cobb, Eddie ColUns, Tns 
Speaker, Nap Lajoie and Paul 
Waner.

Musiai's baiting success last 
season put him in a tie with 
Rogers Hornsby, who also won 
seven titles — six in a row with 
the Cards and one with the Bos
ton Braves. Wagner won the first 
of his eight crowns in 1900 and the 
last in 1911. Cobb captured 12 
championships in the American 
League.

Stan’s other crowns were won 
in 19U (.357). 1946 (.365), 1948 
(.376), 1950 (.346), 1951 (.355) and 
1952 (.336). He has a lifetime bat
ting mark of .340 In 16 seasons 
with St. Louis.

Willie Mays of the Giants also 
came in for his share of honors 
He finished second in Uie batting 
competition with .333 and paced 
the circuit in triples with 20 and 
stolen bases. 3$. The fleet outfield 
er was the first NL player since 
1928 to hit 30 or more doubles 
triples and homers in one season 
Willie embellished his three-bag 
ger output with 26 doubles and JS 
home runs.

Only four others reached the 
.300 mark among those who qual 
ified for the batting championship 
under the new regulation requir 
ing a minimum of 477 "total ap
pearances.”  They were Aaron and 
(Hneinnati's Frank Robinson with 
.322 each. Dick Groat of Pitts
burgh. .SIS and Red Schoendienst 
of Milwaukee with .308. The Dodg 
ers* Gil Hodges just missed wlUi 
298.
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Drag Races, Custom Auto 
Show Set By Local Group

The Big Spring Timing Associa
tion has planned two big programs 
which should interest automobile 
enthusiasts.

Drag races, originqjly scheduled 
for the last weekend in November 
but moved back because of threat
ening bad weather that never ma
terialized, are scheduled by the lo
cal organization at Webb AFB 
starting at 12:30 p.m. today. .

The second event is an annual 
Custom Auto Show, which is now 
scheduled for Jan. 4-5 in the old 
Tarbox-CRissett Ford building at 
Fourth and Bell Streets,

Since most other area tracks 
have been shut down for the win
ter, a near record turnout of cars 
is due for the drag races today.

Howard DeShazo, one of the of 
ficials of the Big Spring Timing 
Association, said the organization 
has been busy all week taking calls 
from drivers who wanted to enter 
their vehicles here.

The races are due to prove more 
appealing to the entries, since the 
1958 set of National Hot Rod As- 
s(x;iation rules, which will be ob
serves, liberalizes the operation of 
stock cars.

As it turned out, the races could 
have been held here tsro weeks 
ago. The weather cleared and the 
predicted snow fall doesn’t mate
rialise. The weather broke too late 
for the BSTA officials to chance 
their plana, however.

In ths January Custom Auto

Show, trophies will be awarded on 
craftsmanship. Eligible vehicles 
are stock-typiB machines who have 
been modified to suit the owner's 
tastes.

• • •
DeShazo has a by-lined article, 

entitled "The Big Spring Windup." 
appearing in the January issue of

Jayhowk Queens To Lounch 
Coge Season On Thursdoy

Lakeview Rockets 
Sweep 3 Games

Lakeview basketball teams took 
three games from the Midland 
Hornets here Friday night, tho var
sity bo)Ts claiming a C-45 win in 
the feature game of ths night.

The Lakeview's girls upset the 
visitors, 29-25, for a jubilant first 
win.

Ths Junior High boys also won 
their game. 36-12, in the first round 
of the triplebeader.

B. F. Newton scored 25 points 
adding to his 36-plus average for 
this season. Willie Myles and Rob
ert Allen both added 12 poinU each 
for tho win.

AT ANDREWS

Longhorns, Kermit 
In Tourney Clash

gon la 1- 
State 2-1.

Maroons, Greenies, West, 
Airport Register Wins

First round action In ths E le
mentary School basketball league 
Saturday saw Kate Morrison trim 
College HeighU. 29-14; East Ward 
win over North Ward. 21-30; West 
Ward outlast Washington Place. 
28-23; and Airport trounce Park 
HID 26-18.

Manuel Pineda tossed In 14

Basgall Is Named 
Linepin Manager

LINCOLN, Neb.. Dec. 7 m -  
Monty Basgall. for two years a 
manager fat the Class B Big State 
League, was named manager to
night of the Lincoln Chiefs of ths 
Class A Western League.

A. Q. Schlmmel, president of 
ths Lincoln Baseball Chib Inc., 
said Basgall would replace la r ry  
Shepard. Shepard won pennanU 
in each of his two years In Un- 
coin, a Pittsburgh affiliate

B i«g « i i  21. comes to Lincoln 
from Beaumont. Tsx. Ths year 
before he managed Waco, also in 
the Big State League, and both 
in 1966 and 1957 was named the 
league's "Manager of the Y ear." 
He formerly was an Infleldar for 
PIttdbwgh.

points to lead Morrison. Felix Gon
zales had six, Tony Saracho five 
and Gua Hernandez four for the 
Maroofu.

John Paul Amos and Wally 
Storm each tallied six for College 
Heights while Howard Truman and 
Keith Howie each counted one.

Morrison led at half time. 164
DeeRoby Gartman paced East 

Ward with nine points Richard 
Betheil and Tony Loftis each count 
ed eight, Mike Peters five and 
Norman Patterson two.

For North Ward, Manuel Marti 
net accounted for 17 points. Dale 
Hamilton two and C ^ l  Hudgins 
one.

In that one, the Greenies led at 
half time, 21-14.

Donald Anderson set a fast past 
in West's win over Washington 
Place, banking 14 points. Robert 
Compton counted six, LanV  Sago 
four Joe Polanco two. and Roiuiie 
Anderson two.

For Washington, Robert Allen 
had ten, Kenny Crane six and 
Mike Hughes two. Half time score 
favored West, 14-18.

Velton Jones led Airport with 
eight points while Ron Ssrinney, 
D. McMeans, Gerry Richardson 
and Gary Earhart each tallied 
four.

For Park HiD, Hall and Hestes 
each scored four.

TTm  half tiiDS soore was tied at 
IS-alL

pklahoma and Duke meet in the 
last game of the Big Eight-Atlan- 
tic Coeat Conference hookup. The 
Sooners had their 47 game consec
utive winning streak snapiwd this 

Bson by Notre Dame, Ixit srill 
be tough for the Blue Devils who 
have Iran two. loot two in year-end 
contests. Oklahoma is 5-2.

Two conference runners-up meet 
at New Orleans. Mississippi was 

cond to Auburn in the South
eastern and Texas finished be
hind Rice in the Southwest. The 
Rebels will be making their fifth 
bowl appearance. T h ^  are 1-3. 
The Longhorns have a 5-1-1 mark.

Other All-Americas will be tak
ing their bows in the annual all 
star games—North-South (Dec. 25 
at M iam i); Blue-Gray (Dec. 28 at 
Montgomery. Ala ), and East- 
West (Dec. 38 at San Francisco).

The Holiday Bowl of Ute NAIA 
u  the only one matching two un- 
defeateds. Hillsdale, Mich. (94)) 
will meet Pittsburgh, Kan. Teach
ers (KM)) at St. Petersburg. F la , 
Dec. 21.

The Cigar Bowl will be missing 
from the line-up. Sponsors re
ceived permission this year from 
the NCAA to invite major teams 
to Tampa, Fla., but there were 
no takers. After Texas Christian. 
Mississippi State and Houston had 
declined offers, the game was can
celed.

The post-season scramble gets 
under way next Saturday when 
Maryland State and unbeaten 
Florida AAM clash in the Orange 
Blossom Bowl at Miami.

Other bowl games:
Dec. 15

Shrimp Bowl at Galveston. Tex 
—Bolling AFB vs. San Diego 
Marines.

Jaa. I
Sun Bowl at El Paso. Tex — 

Drake vs Louisville.
Tangerine Bowl at Orlando, 

Fla. — Mississippi Southern vs 
East Texas State

Jaa. 5
Hula Bowl at Honolulu — Col

lege seniors vs. Hawaiian All- 
Stars.

Jaa. I I
Saoior Bowl at Mobile, Ala.

Junior Net Meet 
Opens This Week

DALLAS. Dec. 7 (« (-T h e  Cotton 
Bowl junior indoor tenms cham- 
pkxuhipa win be held here as a 
part of the Cotton Bowl Week 
celebration.

The tournament win be held 
Dec. 28-31 and open to all comers. 
An entry list of 296 is expected.

Boys cage teams repreaenting 16 
high schoola wiU make up the 
heavy baakebaU schedule slated 
for the Andrews Invitational Tsom- 
ament. December 12, 12, and 14.

H ie  cage carnival will sponsor 
action in two gymnasiums. The 
Junior High and the Senior High 
gyms will be sites for the eight 
flrat-round games All champion
ship and cansoUdbo finals ariu be 
played in tho Senior H i^  gym.

In opening action, LevsUand 
takes on Monahans at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in tha high school gym. 
while at the same time Big Spring's 
Steers meet Kermit in the Junior 
high gym.

If Rig Spring wins, the local 
quintet will meet the winner of the 
Muleshoe-Denver O ty  clash at 7 
p.m. Friday in the high school 
gym.

If they loos, ths Steers srill face 
loser of ths game at the same time 
in the junior gym.

Big Spring loot out la last year's 
semi-final gams with Jefferson of 
El Paso. 88-66.

Jeff is pitted against San An
gelo at 16 a m. Friday in the high 
school gym.

Ganoes rounding out first-go ac
tivity are-

Odessa-Semlnole, Hiursday at 
7:15 p.m. in the high school gym ;

Outfitting Average Grid 
Player Always Comes High

By BOBBY HORTON
Workouts three days a week and 

the old rah-rah spirit aren't the 
only tings that make a football 
team. It takes money, too

When the Big Spring Steers trot
ted onto ths field against the An
drews Mustangs this ^ a r ,  the 36 
man squad carried with it equip
ment representing an outlay of 
85.506 20

Rut that is not half the story. 
This includes only game parapher
nalia and does not combine with 
the expen.ses of practice uniforms, 
tape, special braces, or insurance 
on each lad.

Nor is travel outgo included for 
the out of town games Or salary 
for officials — expensive’

Then there's the cost of main
taining the freshmen team, eighth 
grade, sevmth, and on down.

Outfitting a boy first class this 
season cost approximately 3152.95. 
C4>ach Al Milch stilted up 36 men 
for his team, while some teams 
field as many as 46 yearly. Bare 
necessity would have totaled $4.* 
786 20. but the purchase of badly- 
needed warm-ups added 326 per 
player.

This is the equipment used by a 
gridder

Helmet with chin strap. 316 96. 
two extra chin straps, 31 50; plas
tic nose guard for helmet. 3496; 
shoulder pads. 321 95 (linemen pads 
are larger, run higher); jersey, 
313.96. and usually a team must 
have two. one dark, one light; 
pants and pads, 339; socks, 31; 
shoes. 319; and other equipment 
including tee shirts, athletic sup
porter, belts, 316 95

However, practice expenses 
amount to alnxMt 343 mora per

boy. These take in practice pants 
(two pair per season) 313; practice 
jerseys, (three a season) 32 50 
each; ribpads, 37.95; hip pads. 39; 
thigh guards. 36; socks, shoes for 
practice (last year's game shoes) 
31895; and dummies, medicinal 
supplies such as germicidas, bafan. 
aspirin, salt ta b l^ ,  dextrose, etc., 
about 39.

Naturally, some things can be 
carried over for use the future sea
son. maybe two. But at the same 
time, (xactice equipment used 
daily does not last one season. 
Often, they must be replaced three 
times each season.

From which we can get at least 
one common conclusion—(he old 
saying, "what price g lory !”

Or words to that effect.

Odessa EXor-Mldland, Thursday 
at 8:36 p.m. In the jm ler gym

Lamesa-Andrews, 'Thursday 
8;36 p.m. in the high school gym 
and

Pecos-Seagraves, Friday at 11:15 
a m. in the high school gym.

Cbnsolation winners srill nsoot 
Saturday at 5:45 p.m. la tho h i^  
school gym. Teams loalng In semi 
final action will play for third 
place at 7:15 pm . Champtonship 
chibs srtU meet at 8.36 pm .

the national publication. "Hot Rod,* 
in which he pairs tribute to the 
comntunity for helping promote the 
objectives of the Big Spring Tim* 
ing Association.

The article is iOustrated by half 
a dozen pictures taken In and 
around the local track aad Inchideo 
one of DeShazo himself.

Howard County's newly estab
lished Jayhawk ()ueeoB, the girl's 
basketball team of the junior col
lege, begins with a history-making 
first game with Hardin^immons 
here next Thursday.

Switching from volleyball, last 
year's sport, this season will find 
an eleven-performer aggregation 
setting out with hopes high for a 
su cc t^ u l basketball debut.

The Queens have several out- 
.standing performers, many of 
whose names are associated with 
area teams of the past.

The Francis twins. Peggy and 
Patty of Coahoma, will be on the 
first-year rosier for the Jayhawk 
(Jueens.

Other Coahomans out for start
ing berths are Barbara Warren and 
Joyce Hill.

LovcUe Fletcher is another top
flight star, she hails from Forsan. 
Stanton performers Jan Blizzard 
nd Doris Godwin are on the squad.

From distant Houston is Rose 
Stevens, and a local Big Spring 
coed. Freda Donica. is out lor the 
team.

Other basketball standouts. Rub
le Bell Lswreooe from Florida 
Faare Ransey of Flower Grove, and 
Danya Ward of Paint Rock, are 
all expected to play Mg roles in 
this season’s fortunes.

The Howard County coeds will

return the H-SU game on Decern* 
ber 17 in Abilene.

They will also compete in the 
Cisco Tournament to be held on 
December 26-21 at Cisco, Texas. 
Alsck a game has been scheduled 
w it^  Odessa Junior College, bo3 
no date has been set.

Porktr WiHi Gionts
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., 

Dec. 7 ID -F raad s  J. Salty Parker, 
who managed the Dallas chib of 
the Texas League to a ponn 
last season, F rldM  was named a 
coach by the San Francisco Giants

Fort Worth Gets 
1959 Grid Clinic

DALLAS. Dec. 7 UR-Directors of 
the Texas High School Coachan 
Assn. Fridmr named Fort Worth an 
site of the 'Texas coaching school in 
1969 and Dallas in 1986.

Houston was picked earlier for 
next year's school.

Four coaches were named for aD* 
star football and basketball teams 
which eriil play during the Houston 
sessions. T te  rival football nnentom 
are Gordon Wood of Stamford for 
the north and Tom Pruett of Corpus 
Christi Miller for the South. Bas
ketball coaches will be Georg* 
Carlisle for the south and J. W. 
Black of Dallas Samoell for tiw  
north.

Be FnBy Preloctod:
•  L IF E  •  SALARY

•  BOOPITALIZATION 
(Nea-CaaeeBable)

INSURANCR

Old Notionol 
Insuronc« Co.

See Or CaB:

Dick Motthtws
(B ig Spring Oea. M grJ 

3888 W. 3rd Dial AM 34888

THE

SHOP

Restaurant Team 
Ups Advantage

Carlos’  Restaurant widened the 
gap between it and second place 
Coker Restaurant in Webb Chicks' 
bowling league standings tho past 
week by dNeating Seven-Up Bot 
Uing Company, 44.

At the same time. GiU&iaa's sur
prised Coker's 3-1; while Continen
tal Traihrays bounced Fireball 
Muffler, 4-0.

Jackie Drake of Gillihaa’s paced 
individual scoring with 206-642. 
Cartos' had the best team score, 
881-1984

Splits were converted by: 
Audrey Piper, Carloo' (3-16); 

Margo M cGrwvy, Carloo (2-5-7); 
Shirley Bishop. Carlos (3-10); Jesse 
Pearl Watson. 7-Up (6-7); Bobbie 
Werner, Fireball (5-16); Lee Dun
can, Continental (5 4 ); and Lois 
Slarin. Continental (5-6-161.
StMtdWs*
Tv m  W L
Carte«' ............................  livs M>4
C«S«r'( ............................. M SI
CanlSMatal .....................  M S  MS
nr«e«B MWrtar ...................... Si Zl
s«T«<>-us .................... Zl rr
OIDSmb ....................  IS ss

114 EAST 3RD
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 

50 Prs. Corduroy Ivy Slacks
Colora: Brown, Tan, Black, Charcoal. Siiaa 2t To 34*

6.95 Values
W HILS T H iY  LAST ................... 3.95

Matching Tie, Hankie And 
Cuff Sets

IN FOUR COLORS

Reg. 5.95 Value
W HILE TH EY LAST . . . . . . 2.50

MEN'S SLACKS
100% Woolf And Blonds. Oabardinot And Flannola

Values
To 22.50 . . . . 13.95

Men's Sport Shirts
LARGE TABLE TO SELECT FROM

Values 
To 10.95 3.95

CALLING ALL
CARS

TO USE OUR 
DRIVE-IN SERVICE 

Low Pricoa— Fast Sarvica

. VERNON'S
Fer An Year Beverafes!

882 GREC.G

Men's Sport Coats
9S TO CHOOSE FROM

Values 
To 52.50 29.95

IVY LEAGUE

29.95
Neil G. Hilliard and J. B. .Cassel

Of

Big Spring, Texas

Of

Lubbock, Texas

Announce

The Formation Of A  Partnership For The Practice 

Of Accountancy Under The Firm Name Of

H ILLIARD , CASSEL ond COM PANY
Cartifiad Fublk Accountants 

With OHkot At 
117 RUNNELS STREET 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CORDUROY SUITS 
Reg. 45.00
V o lu e s .............. ............................

ONE RACK OF

Car Coats And Jackets
Volues O O  O C
To 35.00 . . . .

i t e *  & SWrt
Pay Cash
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A Bible Thought For Today
For do I now persuade men, or God? or do I seek to 
please men? for if I yet pleased men, I should not be 

St. (Galthe servant of Christ. (Galatians 1:10).

Our Road Program Put In Good Light
In a mehtorius series of articles recent- 

hr. the San Angelo Standard-Times made 
a  detailed study of various operations in 
the road program of Tom Green County.

Tom Green is one of those Texa.« 
eounUes still strapped down by the 
archaic system under which each of four 
county commissioners nitu his precinct 
as his own domain. There is no coordina 
Uon of purchases for road machinery and 
equipment for that machinery.

ftS a result, the newspaper study found, 
Tom Green's costa on such items as tires 
for road equipment were far above those 
in other counties.

Some detailed^ comparison was pre 
sented by the n^spaper between Tom 
Green and Howard, b^ausc Howard Is 
one of the counties having adopted a 
more efficient and progressive outlook, 
and is one of those in which a count>’- 
wide coordinated program is working 
with ronsiderable success.

Without repeating many of the .statistics 
revealed in the San Angelo paper's study, 
it may be said that the comparison put 
Howard County in a very fine light.

'Not there is much point of pride in the 
Tom Green situation, but the revelation 
there can serve some purpose in making 
Howard County citizens feel pretty good

atxxit what this county has accomplished 
in the last four or five years.

While the Tom Green road program is 
going in four directions at once, its costs 
are exce.ssive. and it is  showing no new 
road construction. *

Howard County, on the other hand, is 
keeping its maintenance on a basis of 
sound priority, and is showing real results 
in new road construction. We may inot 
yet have met every goal hoped for. but 
we certainly have made splendid progress.

The very contrast between these two 
West Texas counties should be evidence 
enough—if more evidence were needed— 
to dmon.strate that the county unit .system 
in road operations is sound economy, 
achieves real value for the money spent, 
and means sy.stematic all-around develop
ment for the county's roods 

There was some rough sledding at the 
start, hut the way gets smoother all the 
time Tho «-ounty officials who have 
given our county wide system a fair 
yhance should be commended, and every
one conn^ed  with the road program is 
due recognition.

.May the Fates forbid any thought of 
returning to the old method, and have us 
lose every factor of efficiency and good 
returns on investment that we have 
achieved to date.

S p e c i a l  T e x a s  P o l l
How Texans Support Their Churches

By JOE BELDEN 
Dtrectar, TIm  Texas Pell

Have you ever stopped to consider how 
many Texaas go to church only on spe
cial occasions? The answer is. 31 per 
cent.

How many nes’er attend* Answer, I  
per cent.

Of church-goers, how many are not 
registered as members but do attend as 
vuitors? Nearly one fourth. 24 per cent

And what do roost Texans think and 
do about tovltlag others to loin their 
church? W h^ Is the attitude toward g iv
ing to the church? How active are clergy
men and laymen in visitation w o r k  
and personal evangelism? What denom- 
Inatioo has made moat headway In Tex
a s '

.Answers to these and ether questions 
which "God's saleamea" of all denomi
nations can use to assess past efforts and 
to set future goals In this state are sup
plied by a survey based on l.OOO per
sonal Intarviews with a representative 
cross sectloo of the adult Texas popula
tion.

This survey by H ie Texas PoU is prob
ably the first of Its kind to be conducted 
in the state. Besides affording an insight 
into attitudes of the general public, it 
provides an up-to-dala measure of the rel
ative standing of each malor denomina
tion on a statesnde baaia.

Testimony of the adults Indirataa W per 
cent attend church at sonne time or an
other. But only 45 per cent are In the 
habit of going avcry week.

The moot aigniiicant thfferencee la at
tendance habits art that women go to 
church more frequently than men. and 
the upper economic lexels go more fre
quent^ than the lower levels These dif
ferences are teen in a breakdown of an- 
awers to the following question-

"D o you attend church every week, al
most every week, only now and then, or

By sex:
Mee Wemea All 

Per ceala
Every week 3a S3 4%
Almost every week 20 IS is
Only now and then .. 34 27 31
Never ....................  S 2 5

100

—are reflected by their an.swers to this 
question:

‘ In your opinion, should people who 
don't belong to church be left alone, or 
do you feel they should bs asked to join 
a church’ ”

Mem- Vial- Ab-
bers tors sentees

Per cret
Leave them alone . . 1 3  29 42
Ask them to join .. 70 57 4S
Avk them to attend.
but not to join .......  4 5 4

No opuiion ...............  4 9 a

100 100 100
About three of every four church mem

bers — 73 per cent — can recall having 
asked some one to join their church at 
some time In the past. Protestants are 
much more likely to recall such an ex
perience than Catholics. Ot the Baptists 
interviewed. 83 per cent remembered 
they had asked some one to join; of 
the Methodists, 78 per cent; oU w  Pro
testant membert. 81 per cent; Catholice, 
42 per cent.

28 per cent recalled having been visited 
by b^h a ministar and a layman.

Baptists arc credited with having made 
the greatect proportions of visits both by 
ministers and by laymen. .Metbodista 
scored second. The relaUve standings, 
whnh serve as a measure of out-of- 
church efforts by ihe various denomina
tions. are as follow s-

.Mlaistere' Layaiea's 
VlaHs VIeMa

Credited Te: Per reat
BapUsts ...................... 48 49
Methodists .............. »  17
CathoUca .................  5 5
Christian .................  s 4
Preabytarian ..........  4 4
Church of Chri.vt . . . .  4 3
I-utheran ................   3 2
Kpucopallan ..........  2 1
Jewuh   1 1
Other churches ......... 8 14

too 108 im
By economic level:

I'aper Middle Lower
Every week . 49 47 37
Almoirt every week 22 19 17
Only now and then .24  30 40
Nev-er ......................  5 4 6

inn ino too
Baptiata havt a widt lead over other 

denonunations in the over all number of 
adults who worship in their churches 
State-wide share of each major denomi
nation in adult attendance is shown as 
follows:

Per real
Baptist .............................................  39
CathoUe ............... '.........................  19
Metbodiat ......................................  17
Church of Christ ................................  5
Lutheran ............................................ 4
Christian ..........................................  4
Presbyterian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
Episcopalian .....................................  2
Jewish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Othan ...............................................  4

Of all who attend. 76 per cent report 
they are registered members of the 
churefaet where they worship, while the 
other 24 per cent dassify themselves as 
visitors.

In Baptist churchet, 74 per cent cla.ss- 
Ify themaalves u  members and 28 per 
oent aa visitors; Methodist churches, 80 
per cant naembers and 20 per cent visi
tors; other Protestant churches, 75-25; 
Catholic churches, 79-21. These compara
tive percentages Indicate each major de
nomination is doing about as well as its 
onnpetitors in selling visitors on the idea 
af Joining tha cinirch.

T to  survey discloses that most petite 
BMHihig church as visitors are recep- 
ttea la  aa Invitation to join. But a sub- 
■taaMal pB^artion of visitors — about 
Ihraa a f o e t f  IB—definitely want to he 
IMt a lfli#kB  aiaka He their minds. Peo- 
pla who 4ta*t f a  laHhurch at ail are 
ahont aquaOy f M i i i  IB h o en  wanting to 
ba W t  alena a a i  kB k t apan to tavita- 
Mons 1 » Join ar M a p i.  Among regis- 
lared ghnreh m em bw i, ahoat oight of 
asary M  halieve non-nMaiNt« should be 
B iln i la  join, not ba laft liaHn

Ih a  BBBiparatlvt attitudes of tba tiawa 
»her, vIM liri  and

'  wmCNEVEIi 
IK E  L E T $  

HMA C A R R V  
THE b a l l ,  ■ 
m  R I6H T  

IN H E R E ■ 
«oCOÜTlNG 

K I^ A f

A round  T h e  R im
Head And Handwriting Experts

3 ^ jl
Sub Today, Star Tomorrow?

J .  A, L i v i n g s t o n
We Still Have To Undergo Adjustment

A strange something or other 
has taken plaça sine* President 
Eisenhower's recent mild stroke. 
Financial sentiment has under
gone a rapid improvement. Stock 
and bond prices have risen sharp
ly. Investment bankers meeting 
in Hollywood. Fla., anticipate 
good sales of new Issues In 1958. 
Brokers’ market letters talk about 
another round of inflation.

Yet, the basic problems which 
led to the stock market dedina 
prior to Preaident Eisenhower's 
illnaas remain, a-id. if anything, 
are compounded by hia illness: <1* 
The country is engaged in a war 
of mbsilery with the Soviet Union, 
in which Russia b  granted to ba 
ahead—only temporarily, we hope. 
12) The President's phytidana are 
sure to shield him from emotional 
stress in a position in which, the 
state of the world being what H 
b . stresa and strain are continu- 

And <3>. the buaineaa read-ous.
Justment. far from being over, is 
atiU very much with us.

Tha Fadrral Reaarva Board da- 
dsioa te looeen credit b  bullish

there were 27 shopping days, thb 
year there are 23 shopping 
days.

Record stocks of ntarchaadiaa 
most be moved In five  fewer 
shopping dajrs than last year. And 
recent reeuka are nnenceuraglng 
Department store sales ran ahead 
of I IM  with reasonahla coaslstan 
ry  through September. Thea la

only in ^  senee that It m a ^  October something h a p p e n e d ,  partment store statisttcians call

100 too
Attitudes toward finandal support of 

churches were sounded out with these 
two question«

1. "In  contributing to churches, which 
policy do you think b  better . . . Should 
a mantber give whatever ha feels like 
giving when he attends services, or should 
ha give a certaui set amount for each 
week or month throughout the year*"

2. "About how mui^ do you think an 
average site family making lino per 
week should be able to give to its church 
. . . would you say .50 cents. It  82. $5, 
or how much per w eek*"

The resulU show that Baptist members, 
as a group, a rt more inclined than any 
other denomination to suggest a family 
should tithe by giving one tenth of ita 
income to the church. A majority <57 per 
cent* of Baptist members suggest this.

About six of every 10 of all registered 
church members uphold the general idea 
of giving a set amount each week or 
month throughout the year, but only about 
one of -every three recommend giving 
as much as one-tenth

The tabulation below reflecta the atti
tudes of the general aikilt public and 
sub-divisions of the public toward finan
cial support of churches. In the first coL 
limn are shown the percentages of each 
group approving the policy of giving a 
certain amount each week or month 
throughout ihe year; in the second col
umn, the percentages who said the aver
age-size family should contribute one- 
tenth of lU  in«*omei

Faver .Xsggest
"Bel r .lv is f
Am sasl" Oae-Te«tk

Statewide, all adults .. .  52 32
Registered church m 'b'rs 60 .is
Visitors to churches . . . .  32 21
Absentees   22 18

Per rest
Registered members, 

by desomlsallons:
Baptists , ..................  «2 57
Methodists ...................   69 28
Other Protestants . . . . . .  63 33
Catholics ...................    44 6

Sixteen per cent of all adults declined 
to suggest a .specific amount that a fam
ily earning IlOO per week should give. 
Of all the amounts suggested by the 
general public, $5 7b was the mean aver- 
.age. Among rogbtered Baptist members, 
the mean average was 87 M, among 
Methodist members, it was 85 99; other 
Protestanb. 86 08; Catholics. $2.98 In 
each case the averages were based on the 
persons mentioning specific amounts, ex
cluding from the computation thoan who 
fItUed to ■ofgesl aped fl«

money and expansion easier. Ba
sically. it'a an aeknowledgemant 
that economic undarplnnlngs are 
weak, that expansion has to be 
stimubted. So. fundamentally, it's 
bearish

A BAD CALOENDAR 
Industrial production throughout 

1967 had edged Irregularly dosro- 
ward. The Federal Reearve Board 
index registered 147 last Deesro-

Maybo Asian flu. Sales slumped 
and In Novsmber fell notlconbly 
below a .y ea r  ago:

Per cewt Chango 
Frswi Year Age 

-8 
•1 
4

phin 4 
-38

November 30

Week Ended
November 3 
November 3 
November 18 
November 23 
November 30 

True, the
her, readied 143 la Octohnr and. contaiaed one less shopping day 
porhaps. dropped another point la (ThanksgiviBg) than the eorre-
Novembtr. Yet. all the while, ia- 
veatonas—ctocks whidi maaafac- 
torers. wholesalers, and retaOers 
want to sell—have dimed to aa 
aU-time h igh -abov* 880.000.808. 
And sales, instead of cUmbtng. 
have been slowly drifting down 
<see chart).

Mamifactursrs' inventories drop
ped a bit in October. But the teat 
is not what happens to manufac
turers' stocks, but bow consumers 
rally around Santa Chis. And tha

sponding week a year ago. But 
Um  Novambor S3 sreek had ane 
moro shopping day than la 1958. 
Aad tha affect was only a plus 
phis 4 par cent A l  thb puts a 
tramendoua bad on Santa Cana 
M d M aafff. GImbal. MarahaO 
Ftald. Wanamaker, Rich. etc. 
They 'vt got to acora a big gain 
thb month If nvistnvas 1987 b  to 
equal 1888

llM re 's  ona favorabb Ham. The 
of November 30 thb yoar

caldandar’s not favorabb. Betwaea comparas with tha wsak of Dacam- 
Thankagiving and Christmas. I366, her 1 bat year. Thus, the last-

ittie
(oríífoliaF

E P H tS U N S  4 : 3 S - ” Aad ba jw  klad on# to aa* 
other, teader-haartad, forg lv tag  ona aaothar, avan 
ms God fo r  C h ris t's  asks hatk fo r fivan  you ." (K ing 
Jsmea)

T o  catch the full fo rca  o f thasa words It should ba 
Doted that they w are addressed, not to uabtliavam  
and wicked men, but to Christiana, church peopls, 
pcopla whom St. Paul re fe rred  to as "tha sslnta 
which a r t  at Ephesus, and to tbs faithful in Christ 
Jesus."

On firs t thought ona might assum t that C h r is « ' 
tians would be tha last paopla la tha world to nee<t 
an exhortation to be kind, tender-hearted, fo r *  
giving. Pact Is, however, that your most devout 
fo llow er o f Christ i f  like ly  to baqulckastto rscog* 
n iza and ackaowledge bow eas ily  and how oftea ha 
fa lls  to llv s  up to the example and sp ir it o f bin 
M aster. C h ris t's  p rtsaoca  in with His fo llow ers  
in their da ily  life , not only as their Rope aad their 
Salvation, but also as their Judge. They a r t  
haunted unceasingly by the rsalisation that they 
have yet a long way .to go before they w ill b# what 
He wants them to bh.

Devout Chrtatlaas know how pertbsn t was tha 
l i t t l t  g l r l ' t  p rayer, "O  Ood, make all tha bad 
peopla good, aad, plaaac. make a ll tha good paopla 
alee. Am en."

Dr. J a n e t  B. W agaar, PraaidaBt. .
Evangelical and R e fo m ed  Church,
PhUadelphia, Pa.

Bake A  Cake .
RICHMOND, Va. UP -  C. W. 

Glotzbach, Internal Revenue Serv- 
ica director here, told hb section 
chiefs he would bake a cake for 
all who signed their sectiona 100 
per cent for U. S. Savings Bonds. 
At bat report he had baked 34— 
with the help of Mrs. Glotzbach.

Striking Home
BAL'HMORE liP-The PoUca De

partment had a <Ioobb-barreled re 
aoa for going after an automobile 
thief.

The car be stole was parked right 
by tha station house and it be
longed to Patrolman John 
L. Shaughnessy.

Poor Housekeeping
MIDDLETOWN. Ohio, tJP-Who 

ever waa retponsibb for cleaning 
the Bethlehem Lutheran Church 
here 44 years ago mi.<»ed a place.

Wrecking contractors, dismant
ling the 75-yaar-old dnurh, found 
a gray substanct Intiib the Imsc 
a f tha pulpit.

It  was mud Isft from a 1813 flood.

Wonder whatever became of those 
phrenologisU, or people who called 
themselvea stjeh. Tlie onea who would go 
around the country, frequently with car- 
nivab, aet up a tent and get set for the 
yokels.

The front of the tent always had a 
■ketch of a head, and this was divided off 
Into b ib  and pieces, sort of like the map 
ol the Middle E ast I  always thought one 
zone was tha one that told you how to 
eat, another told you how to study, an
other how to tie your shoe laces, and so 
on.

But in addition to thb jig-saw puzzb 
arrangement of the cranium, skulb have 
bumps and dips, too, said these phremd- 
ogbts. The jioint of it all, you see, was 
to hava the sucker come In and havt a 
reading of hb head. The expert skull 
thumper would be able to M l you whether 
you would be rich, whether you should 
take up science or music, and how 
bright your r prospects were for matri
mony.

Well, I  never did get a reading on my 
skull. For one thing, I  felt that the 
phrenologist might saw up my headpiece 
according to that map on the oubide 
wall, and I might lose the section that 
told me when to eat.

For another thing, this permanent 
gooM egg on the back of my noggin, 
which was caused when I fell in the 
fireplace when I was a tot. I feared 
would get misinterpreted by the phrenol
ogist. He might be rubbing my pate, 
come across that knot, stop and whi.stle, 
and say, “ Son, you are destined to be
come the next shah of Persia." When

thb was just s  knot that the family al
ways felt made me a litUe daft.

Probably a pity not to have gone 
through with a reading, though. Because 
I  will never know whether my daily un
dertakings at making a livelihood are 
In harmony with my head bumps. Shucks, 
1 may have been carved out—skuUwise. 
that is—to havs been a western sheriff 
for tebvbion purposes rather than a 
country newspaper drudge. Might have 
carried two six shooters instead of being 
plumb scared to death of the things.

But If the phrenologbb ain’t phrenolog- 
izing any mors, there are still some 
handwriting experts left. I  got a come-on 
letter from one of them the other day. 
Said if I would send in a specimen of 
my handwriting, the expert could let me 
know short order whether I am a gentle, 
generous soul, or whether I am mean 
enough to squeeze little chickens.
•You see, the way you dot your I ’s, o l 

the way you make your o ’a, w ill demon
strate whether you’re by nature sarcas
tic. or whether you like your eggs with
out salt.

I  could picture myself coming before 
one of these writing experts, and thrust
ing out a piece of paper on which I had 
written "Now  b  the time (or all good 
men to <»me to the aid of their party "  
The feller would take a s(]uint and say, 
" I  see. sir, by the way you cross your t's 
that you are under great stresa."

And I would say, as I paid him the fee, 
"You  are so right, doc. It’s the arth
ritis in my hand. It hurts like heck when 
I make that Utile slant mark”

-B O B  W HIPKEY

/

N o rm an  V in c e n t  Pea le
The Art Of Silent Meditation

year week waa oaa day naaror  te
Christmas. And siaoa sales mount 
sharply day by day aa Chrbtmaa 
Boara. tha aaaaoa waak-by weak
oomparisona favor 1866. That will 
be made up la Chrbtmaa weak thb 
year, whan there aro two shop
ping days (Monday and Tuesday), 
as against only oat ia 1988. So, 
don't forget to tvahiata what da-

the "aoa4ay data U g ' 
rgFLATIO N  OR DEFLATION 
It's a mbiaka ta p r a j a d g a  

Chrbtmaa aalca It alsrays Is. Con- 
Bumara are aa nnpredictable a t tha 
stock market. And yet. certain 
evtdanca can’t be overlooked. Per
sonal income dropped in both Sep
tember and October. Which meant 
that the capacity of ronsumeri to 
pay off dabta and at the tame 
time to buy aa much as befort 
has shrank A report of the Anneri- 
can Bankers Association b  perti-

For most people, thb is the busiest 
time of tha year. Thera are g ifb  to buy 
and wrap, cards to address and mail, 
partiea to go to and xlsiU to plan. It b  a 
sad fact that Christmas may become, in
stead of a time of renewal of strength 
and power, a period of dissipation of 
creative energy.

I once knew a man, a very busy man 
srith great rcsponatbUltiaa, srtio solved not 
only tha Christmas problem, but also tha 
continuing problem of energy dbsipation. 
Ha made ona room ia hb hoiwa Into what 
ba called hb "silence room."

Thia room was smaO. but iU  one win- 
<low looked out on a city park where ha 
could sea trees and flowers. The only fur
nishings were a table, a straight c h ^ .  a 
pictura oa the wall and a book on tha 
tabla.

Every aflernoon when he returned from 
hb offica, ha would alt in that room, 
open tha book—a BiMa—and turn to cer
tain passages about peacafulnesi. He 
knew them by heart, IM  ha liked to re
read them. Since thoughts are known to 
affect physical atataa, ha oonedrad of 
tha calm, sturdy, faith-filled words of tha 
Bible aa actually touching hb whoia be
ing with heaUag power.

Tha pictura oa hb wall was an laaptr- 
ing v lW  of tha Matterhorn, that great 
tampta of onow-covered rock jutting up 
out of t ^  Swba Alps, towering above the 
picturtequa viOaga of Zermatt at ita base. 
He looked Into the vast tilcncea repre
sented by the pictura and quoted tha 
great words of the U lat Psalm: " I  will 
life up mint eyes unto tha hilb. from 
whence comath my balp." Than ba would 
conceive of tho healing quietneso of God 
aa filling hb mind. This procadur#, ra- 
ptatod regularly over many waaka. kept 
thb man fre t of tha prevailing tensions 
and anxietiao experienced by so many.

You may not have such a "silence 
room " to your own home; Indeed it may 
not ba poasibla to create ona. But to

some way you and I will do well to find 
soma means for developing inner quiet
ness.

So tha next time you come home fram 
Christmas shopping or a busy day at tba 
office, try practicing the art of re
creative silence. Find a quiet corner at 
home where you will be free from In
terruption. Sit In an easy chair and re
lax. then close your eyea and deliberataly 
recall peaceful scenes from your own ex
perience. moments when you felt at per
fect peace. By the genius of re-craativa 
memory you can recapture such nv>- 
menta. 1 like to call thb tha technique 
of memorized peacefulness

I discovered this valuable method for 
keeping relaxed some years ago at At
lantic City. I was watching the sea wa.sh 
up on Ihe shore. The fleecy white clouds, 
blue sky and foam-crested ocean was a 
seen# ot peace and beauty. Closing my 
eyes, I suddenly realized that I was still 
seeing exactly the same scene It occurred 
to me that If 1 could see it now, with my 
eyas closed, only a moment later, why 
not ton years hence? Why couldn't I 
recall thb scene and thb pesos fram 
msmory? So 1 memorizsd that peaceful
ness to draw upon it when needed. Per
haps God gives us such perfect moments 
of tranquillity that we may draw upon 
them Uter when the streu of life be
comes difficult to bear.

But of even greater value b  the prao- 
tics of filling tbs mind regularly with fa* 
vonto Bible passages that convey 
thoughts of peace and strength. Close the 
Book and just sit and think about what 
you havs read. Ths peace of God that 
passsth alt understanding can become a 
real experience for you.

This daily exerciss needn't taka very 
long But do it regularly and you wit] find 
new life and new vitality in the art of 
silence.

(Otpjritht. iMT. Tb* a a  aTneifai«. wa i

“ Tbars b  eve iy  indication that 
coOections are getting tougher," 
the ABA said. "Loascs from repos- 
■sastons of cars are averaging 
around issa after allowing for 
dealer reserves Other credit loss
es are beginning to become more 
noticeable "  Inventories being 
what they are. such a report b  
not reassuring.

Tha upturn to Wall Street senti
ment can be rationalized. It al
ways can- The Russian sputnik 
has farced a revision of the de
fease program. So, government 
spending will increase. Therefore, 
w e’re on another round of Infla
tion-spurred prosperity.

Nevertheless, that's a long and 
sptimbbe leap into the future. If 
government spending Increases 
sharply, if business takes a jump 
for the better, the Federal Re
serve Board, wWch recently stop
ped fighting toflation and began 
moderating a recession, wlD havs 
to reverae policy again.

And before that, we'll first have 
to go through the readjustment, 
which Wan ^ e e  seema to assume 
b  behind us Instead of being very 
much here

M a rq u i s  Chil ids
The Middle East Tinderbox

WASHINGTON — With moM of us ab
sorbed In ths drama of President Elsen
hower's iUness, going through the cyds 
from fear to anxiety to hope, the world 
does not to thb unhappy interval sUnd 
BtiU.

The peril of the day before y’esterday, 
at the focal points in the struggle with 
Communist impcrUlism. b  not dimin
ished in the least. The reverse b  true, 
and particularly to the Middle East where 
the danger of an Immediate explosion b  
perhaps greater than anywhere else. That 
U why intereat centers on the latest mis
sion of United Nations’ Secretary Gen- 
aral Dag Hammarskjöld to that area.

Hammarskjöld believed that tha short- 
range trend to the direction of break
down and war was so seriou.s that he had 
to take time out for his mission at the 
climactic close of a session of the Gen
eral Assembly. At the same time Ham- 
marakjold thinks that if the present ex
plosive situation between Jordan and 
Jordan’s naighbors can be reduced to 
manageable proportions, then the out
look for the longer future Is compara
tively hopeful.

The hope b  based on the belief that 
the Arab states and Israel have come 
to a realization that they can't shoot 
each other off the (ace of the map. Thb 
b  difficult or impossible to document. It 
b  partly Intuitive, growing out of months 
of the closest relationship with dlplomato 
and foreign ministers of every country 
to the Middle East.

The dark outlook for the immediate 
future b  baaed on the hazards that lie 
all about Jordan’s borders and to Am
man itself. A war couM erupt to one of 
several ways. It could* come through Is
raeli action in response to the provoca- 
tiona from Jordan. It could come through 
a takeover to Jordan by pro-Nasser and 
pro-Syrian elements coupM  with the as
sassination of young King Husaein. It 
could come through some reckleaa act by 
the King aa be b  more and more kware 
of hb lonely position.

American policy in the Middle East to 
recent years has by iU rigidity and ita 
inflexibility increased the haxarde. As 
seen from the broader vantage pofat ef 
the U.N., R has beaa fnadameatally a»-

realbtlc (or the United Slates to refuse 
to recognize that the Soviet Union has an 

interest in the Middb East. At least t » o  
or three years ago recognitioa of this iiv 
tereet through regular diplomatic chan
nels. as well as through the Security 
Council of (he U N . might have reduced 
the hazards.

What the moment calb for b  not Im- 
paasioned speeches, heroic gestures and 
blustery press conference statemenU. The 

need it  for reasonable, patient, skilled 
negotiation on the realities. And if the 

Haminartkjold mission serves thb end. 
the Secretary General win have demon
strated again the inestimable value of 
the U N. as an international fire brigade.
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Fast And Frosty
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aaly atght la I t  weeki a year. Skell receally BalH a 3,3M.Me-galloa atorage Uak la refael plaaea fly* 
lag Um  palar abart cat fraaa Lao Aageleo la Laadaa.

Oil Imports Drop To Lowest 
Level Since Volunteer Cut

By MAX B. SKELTON 
HO l’STON. Dec 7 UB-Cnide oil 

importa last week dropped to their 
lowest point tinea President Ei- 
aonhoarer ordered a voluntary cur
tailment program 

Total crude imports for the 
areek averaged SM.OOO barrels a 
day. The record average of 1.MB,* 
100 ia August was set two weeks 
after the cutback program order 
was signed

Last week's average waa the 
lowest reported by the American 
Petroleum Institute since the 
week of Jan. 4. when a low of 
7MJ00 barrels daily was recorded
during the Sues Canal emergency

Tile new low rasalted from a 
sharp decline in California, where 
independents last week asked fed
eral officials to place the state 
nadsr quotas established by the 
cnrtailmem program. The West 
Coast currently Is exempt from 
the quotas

California imparts for the week 
averaged ISl.M  barrels a day. 
cisiipared to a daily average of 
M.BB0 for the weeks ending Nov. 
B . Foreign crude receipts in the 
test of the country increased 
slightly to 709.400 b o re ls  a day. 
oomparod to a 000.400 average for 
tha four weeks ending Nov. 2S. 
the low point sines the end of the 
MlddU East crisis.

Cap! M. V. Carson Jr., admin- 
Istrator of the vohmtary program.

also indicated this week that early 
results are encouraging even 
though three Importers have sol 
accepted assigned quotas

Carson told the Interstate Oil 
Compact Commission s e v e r a l  
East Coast refineries now are 
using domestic crude for the first 
time in recent years.

He said October Imports for the

areas included in the cutback or
der averaged 7R7.000 barrels a 
day, a figure that is some 4.KW 
barrels daily below the recom
mended level. Carson said imports 
in September, the first full month 
after the curtailment efforts got 
under way, were only 16,100 bar
rels a day before the desired 
level.

Unrest Stirred 
In Honduras By
Signs Of Oil

BELIZE, B r i t i s h  Honduras. 
Dec. 7 (gi—British troops—rushed 
in from Bermuda—stood watch on 
this Central American colony to
day. Nevertheless a p o l i t i c a l  
leader accused of plotting for un
ion with Guatemala siunmoned 
his followers to a mass outdoor 
meeting

Wilson Confident 
Of Tidelands Win

The troops were called by Brit
ish Gov. Colin Hardwick Thorn-1 
ley after a charge was made in | 
the House of Conunons th a t ' 
George Price, leader of the Peo
ple’s United party <PUP>, had 
discussed with Guatemalan offici
als the possibility of joing with ; 
that neighboring nation.

Seven hundred troops of the 
British Worcestershire Reginrent 
hoarded a British w a r s h i p  at 
Hamilton, Bermuda, in darkness 
Wednesday and set sail in secrecy 
for Belize. Others were flown in 
yesterday. British officials in Ber
muda said the troops were sent 
to reinforce the regulars stationed 
in this British coiony. *

Guatemala and Mexico, both 
bordering on the colony, claim 
British Honduras. Guatemala has 
stepped up her campaign for the 
colony since sigru of oil were 
found in a northern province. The 
natural outlet from northern Hon
duras into the Caribbean is 
through Belize,

Ì

:,üíllú.- ai
Looking For Sputnik?

WeU hardly. Oilmaa Angus EUloU is net peering through some 
sort of telescope, hut rnther alms a wierd looking device that 
squirts a blanket of foam, to snuff out ell fires. This contraption 
Is located aboard Halliburton’s MM, the first oil well frncturing 
barge for offshore wells.

S'EAST DAWSON WILDCAT 
TO SEEK CANYON REEF

A venture In the southeast corner of Dawson County will test 
the Canyon Reef for production to 9.300 feet.

It Is  the George Gibson No. 1 Graves, about four miles north
east of Ackerly. Location was announced Wednesday as in the 
Arthur (Spraberryl field, but it was revealed Saturday to be a 
wildcat Reef test.

Cantract depth ia 9.300 feet. Drillsite is 3.092 feet from south 
and 3.000 from west lines. 48-S4-4n. TAP  Survey. It is a location 
southwest of the Cox No. 1 Graves, recent producer in the Arthur 

field.

Operations Begin On West 
Howard Wildcat Venture

Big Tidelands 
Yield Forecast

HOUSTON, Dec. 7 UB-Tlde- 
lands drilling off Louisiana prom
ises a vast expansion of oil re- 
aervas. coasulting geologlat Ralph 
Daria said ycs tc i^ y .

He estimated 323 milUon barrels 
of oil and three trilhoa cubic feet 
o f natnral gas are being added 
to known reserves each year at 
tha present rate of drilling.

**lf this <l«onisiana> offshore 
dtocovary rate continues the next 
IS Toars,*' be said, ''the resulting 
adations to the proved reserves 
would be 7S triluon feet of gas 
and S.US million barrels of liquid

"Adding the estimated known 
as of Jan. 1. 1996. and

past prodactioo to the estimated 
hitara additions to reserves, re
sults la aa estimated ultimate pro- 
ductioa of 97 trillion cuMc feet of 
;aa and 9.13S milUon barrels ^  
Iqold hy ^ o carbuns ”t
Making Hole

Zapata Re. 1 Strain deepened to 
•.941 feat ia Ume and shale at the 
and o f the week. The Devonian 
wUdeat Is eight milee north of 
Stanton. 990 faet from north and 
west Unas, 1406-ln. TA P  Survey.

Operator prepared to drill plug 
Saturday evaning after setting sur
face string at a Howard County 
wildcat.

At tha Hoddlestoa No. 1 Mabel 
Quinn, surface casing was run at 
an unreportad depth. It la a 9.500- 
foot wildcat eight miles southwest 
of Big S p r li«  DriUsite U 330 feet 
from north and west linea af the 
southeast quarter, 30-34-ls, TAP 
Survey.

C. D. Turner Drilling Co. has 
contract for tha Job.

In tha nearby Moore fMd. Guth

rie No. S-B Hewett drilled below 
2.100 feet Saturday. It ie a ven
ture five miles southwest of Rig 
Spring. 2.974 from south and 2.319 
Survey.

Shell Boosts
Scholarships

S h e l l  Companies Foundation, 
Inc., has announced that fellow
ships will be provided for special 
study next summer to 100 high 
school teachers of physics, chem
istry, and mathematics.

This is a 67 per cent increaat 
in the size of the Foundation's Mer
it Fellowship program since the 
first 60 fellowshipe were awarded 
in 1996. There were 90 fellow
ships last year.

The Foundation said tha pro
gram is designed to help check 
the nation's shortage of scientists 
py strengthening the teaching of 
high school chemistry, physics, 
and mathematics and thus encour
aging more young people to plan 
saentific careers.

Allowable Down

Rotary Drilling 
Showing Increase

Rotary drilling fai the United 
Statea and Canada increased sub
stantially for tha week ending
Dec. 2.

Tha Hughos Tool Company sur
vey for tha American Association 
of Oilwell Drilling Contractors 
showed 3170 rigs turning as 
against 2.S19 tha week before. This 
compares with 2.9i7 a month ago 
and 3.906 in tha comparabW week 
of 1966. Texas, with 909, waa up 
IS. Oklahoma gained 30 to SOS. I l
linois 17 to S4 and New Mexico 0 
to ISt. Louisiana dropped It to 
reach 370 riga. Canada picked up 
0 to hit ITS.

By 96,000 Bbis.
AUSTIN. Dec. 7 lif-T h e  Rail

road Commission said today the 
daily oil allowable dropped 96.3SS 
b a n ^  from a week ago in Texas.

The allowable of 2.973.967 bar
rels compare« with 3.066.923 a 
week ago before the December 
decrease became effective

Half the fellowship teachers at
tend full summer sessions at Stan
ford University, and half go to 
Cornell.

Applications f o r  fellowshipa 
close Feb. 1. the Foundation said. 
F ive years teaching experience la 
required

Fellowship teachers receive al
lowances for travel, tuition, living 
expenses, and $900 in cash to o ff
set the kias of other summer earn
ings. Teachers attend lectures and 
laboratory aessions, hold group dis
cussions with scientists, and visit 
nearby reaaarch installations.

Requests for fellowship applies- 
tjona should be tent direcily to the 
two universitica. Teachers living 
west of the Mississippi should 
write tha School of flducation. 
Stanford University. Stanford. 
Calif.

Atomic Age Bodes
No III For Oil

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON. Dec. 7 i9t — 

Sources ckwe to the petroleum in
dustry say they are optimistic 
about its future in the atomic age.

Despite an expected increase 
in atomic energy for peaceful and 
military uses, they say they be
lieve there is no need for fear by 
the oil industry.

Russell Brown, general counsel 
of the Indepradent Petroleum 
Assn, of America IPAA , expressed 
the belief that the very use of 
atomic eaerçr may create en
larged activities for the use of pe
troleum where it is particularly 
adapted.

He said ha doubts atomic energy 
will in the very near future cause 
much of a cut in use of petroleum 
products to power transportation. 
His opinion is that atomic-power 
automobiles are a long way off.

Frank Porter, head of the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute, summer 
up his view on the situation this 
way;

“ I havant seen any signa of con
sternation in tha petroleum indus
try about the future of petroleum 
ia the atomic age.

"Thera will be room for all in 
the energy market ”

An official of the Interior De- 
partmeat Oil and Gas Division 
said he foresees an increase in oil 
and gaa operations in the future.

A t be secs H, atomic energy

Chinese Reds 
Oil Discovery

HONG KONG. Dec. 7 (R -The 
Chinese Communists say they 
have made an important new oil 
stnkt in Sinkieng Province of 
northwest China.

The New China news agency re
ported great quantities of crude 
oil were tappH in Karamai Oil 
Field, making it ona of China's 
rich oil discoveries.

may supply some of the energy 
now provided by oil and gas. But 
the over-all demand for energy 
will increase to such an extent 
that the oil and gas operations will 
have to be increased.

Congress may consider at the 
session opening next month ex
penditure of more money to aid 
in some private construction of 
atomic power plants.

Test Staked
By Guthrie

C. W. Guthrie announced loca
tion Saturday o f a new shallow 
wildcat in the northern part of 
Glasscock County.

The new try is Guthrie No. 1 Joe 
Carter, about eight miles north of 
Garden City. Drillsite is 330 from 
south and west lines, S-3S 3s, TAP 
Survey.

Operator will drill to 2.800 feet.
Also in Glasscock. Cosden No. 

I-A Rape, a wildcat 13 miles south 
of Garden City, (frilled through 
lime at 2.9M f ^  Saturday. The 
venture is 660 feet from north and 
west lines, 46-34-S.s. TAP  Surv’ey. 
It is an 11.000-foot test

HOUSTON. Dec. 7 (iB-AUy. Gen. 
Will Wilson said today he is con
fident the state will win before 
the. Supreme Court the new chal
lenge to the state's ownership of 
its tidelands.

Wilson said Texas' case is dif
ferent from arguments of Ala
bama, Florida, Louisiana and 
Mississippi. He believes the court 
will permit the state to argue its 
case separately. ^

He said he disagrees on two 
points with President Eisenhower, 
who reaffirmed his belief Texas 
has a right to its tidelands. The 
President’s comments were made

Standard Advances 
Key Sales Agents

Four advancements to key posi
tions in the Standard Oil of Texas 
marketing department have been 
announced by G. E. Wing, sales 
manager.

F. E. (Bud) Chapman has been 
named to the newly created posi
tion of assistant sales manager 
(operations). He will coordinate 
planning, analytical, administra
tive and clerical m attes  as an aid 
to customers and dealers through
out the marketing area.

W. Logan Knox has been ad
vanced to assistant sales manager 
(reta il); Joe C. Morris to assist
ant sales nuuiager (wholesale); 
and W. W. (M ac) McCutcheon to 
the position of wholesale sales su
pervisor. The men promoted have 
a combined company service of 
log years.

in a letter to H. G. Porter, national 
Republican committeeman. ;;

The President said he regre tt^  
that the submerged Ipnds act of 
1953 was ambigious and failed to 
accept the administration’s rec
ommendations and specifically de
fine the Taxes tidelands boundary 
as three marine leagues or 10.3S 
miles. Wilson asserted the con
gressional act is specific and reco
gnizes the state’s historic bound- - 
ary.

Wilson also said he disagreed 
with the President’s statement 
that the Supreme Court required 
the Department of Justice to file 
suit against Texas and other Gulf 
states so that an orderly determ- ,  
ination of the i.ssues in the original 
suit involving Louisiana might be 
made.

Lexiisiana asked the (xxirt to in
terpret the submerged lands act 
as to the meaning of historio 
boundaries.

r o w n in G

Venezuela Finals 
Heavy Producer

HOUSTON, Dec. 7 (gi-San Ja
cinto Petroleum Corp. t(dd today 
of completion of a Lake Mara
caibo, Venezuela, oil well that 
flowed on test at a rate of 9,760 
barrels a day.

The 1 Marlago well is on Lake 
Maracaibo block S7S, a 2.000-acre 
lease.

Shotguns 137.75 To 157.75 
New Modal 22 Cal. 
Automatic Rifle . . . .  69.93

Hand
Guns 

29.95 Up

All Models Available 
Terms Availabla

Give Him A Browning 
Gift Cartificata. . .  -

Big Spring Hardware
u s  Mala

. r

Your letterhead it 
tolking obout you!

Your letterhead bespeaks your own pride in 
your business. Make kure that it is saying the 
right thing. See ua sdon!

Big Spring Printing Co.
(Formerly Jordan'i)

l i t  W. 1st AM 44S11

CLIN TO N  H. HARRISON X t

T t «  commission made this re
port for tlie week; 346 oil well 
completions. 46 gas well compte- 
Uons, 124 dry hoiet. •  wildcat oil 
wells, 1 wildcat gas well and 189 
wells plugged.

There have been 14.456 oil wells 
brought in so far this year com
pared to 1S.X70 a year ago. Gat 
wells total 1.843 compared to 
1,664.

Both oil and gas wildcatters 
were behind last year's figures 
with 483 oil and 99 gas wells this 
year compared to 941 oil and 129 
gas wells a year ago.

Below 12,500
Col-Tex No. 1 Jones Ranch, In 

Gaines County, drilled at 13.904 
feet Saturday. It is a wildcat try 
in the northwest comer of the 
county and practically on the New 
Mexico line.

Winkler Prospect
Stii-Tex Oil of Odessa Saturday 

announced location Saturday of a 
5.400-foot test in Winkler County. 
The test Is Stri-Tex No. 1 Sealy 
Smith and is about 10 miles south 
of Keimit. Drillsita is 330 feet 
from north and 660 from east lines, 
92-A, GAMMBAA Survey.

LESS STORMY

Oilmen To Keep One Eye On
Congress, Other On Output

HOUSTON (ft- oa operators 
win ksop an eys on Washington 
in 19H while worrying about 
cruda production levels at borne.

11m  Washington problems may 
■ot be aa stormy as the congres- 
oloaal imrastigations of 1967 but 
tlM7  win involve some matters 
the oilmaa ooaoidars vital.

Coagraoa i t  expected to reoume 
daHboraUoao on tha Hani-O 'Hara 
N a t m l  Oao BOl. a carryover from 
1917. Ooograoo alao ia expectod to 
BtaMy tha paroaotage depietioa tax 
aOowaaoa, p rldag ptdiciaa, ia- 
daatiy eoatrol bills, and foreign

the industry wfll 
hawa aa avar anpply o f carryover 
probliWM horn 1967.

Many ladustry rocordi faO la 
1117 hal the y a w  aa a  wbolt wae 
dhagiMlatliig la  nnoat oporktors. 
U m  la a i  o W a  eaaaad domaotie 
erada aotpul la  s o w  la  raewrd 
hM pÉi hi laU  March. Bol sharp 

that foOowad tha abn p t 
af lha M d O a  East m m r

ency more than wiped out gains 
m s ^  during tha oil-for-Europe 
buildup.

The first general increase In 
crude prices since 1993 spread 
across the country last January 
but at year-end th m  waa talk the 
booet may fall in early HKW un
leu  problems of over supply are 
eased

Daily crude output at the end 
of the year w m  nearly a million 
barrels below lata March. While 
a 6 per cent increase over 1996 
hed been forecast, total 1997 crude 
production waa expected to do 
little more than match the record 
16 bilUon barreU of 1996.

A normal four to five per cent 
Increaae in demand for petroleum 
and petroleum products bad been 
pradidad but the 1967 gain w u  
expected to be under one per cent. 
Ghine forecast for 198g were be
ing lowered at year-end to leu  
than three per cent.

only on the quick domestic cut
backs after the reopening of the 
Suez but also on a large carry
over of gasoline into 1997 and 
weak demand for heating fuels 
lu t  winter.

Production and demand are sub
ject to seasonal and annual flucu- 
ations but one 1957 decline caused 
almost unanimous concern among 
both major and independent pro
ducers. Drilling operations de
cline the first time since 1949. New 
wells drilled were expected to ap
proximate 59.000 compared to the 
1966 record that exceeded 98,000.

Operators said lower production 
and increased costs made it dif-
ficuH to maintain explorations and 
development needed for finding

Tha Mama was baiiig placad noi

adequate reserves 
They contend the crude price 

hike of about 10 per cent in Jan
uary was more than offset by a 
13 to 19 per cent increaae in oil 
tubular goods prices and a 4.9 
per cent boost in hourly wages the 
first eight montha of the y ew .

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 f . 2nd Big Spring

Oil Fiold and Ind4»trial Mantifacfura and Rapair 
Drill Collar Sorvico 
24 HOUR SERVICE

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Aftnt

CO N TIN EN TA L O IL CO.
301 Eos« la»— AM 3-21B1— Nifw call AM 4-6648 

BUTANE— D IESEU -O ILS A GREASES

PITTS READY-M IX CON CRETE
Spacializing In Oil Pi«ld Cenerata Service 

LABORATORY TESTED M ATERIALS 
BIO SPRING

Dial AM 3-3554 3200 11»h Piece

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKINO 

Specialixing In Handling Heavy Machine^
Big Spring, Texea Dial AM 4-SS91

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE —  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE —  DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 er AM 4-7818 —  BIG SPRING

W. D. CA LD W ELL-D i^  Contractor
BalMeasrs Malatalasra Hhavsle gcrapefs  

Air Caaapreaasra—Drag Liaea 
D IAL AM 4-am

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specialixing In Oil Field Cenatr4Ktien 
710 E. 15»h Dial AM 47312 er AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
All Oradee And Typea Of Paints And Enamela. 

General Purpose Interior Texture Coating.
Direct Pectery To You Prices.

CaM Bghway M  Pheaa AM 40861

hiEET THE seniors
OF THE COSDEy FAMILY . . .

Thla I. Um JR(h la .  mtM. W tpwitl Oom1«i prMmIulMis ivcacnl» 
B f IM (MW MS. tUm g  ..rTiM. m omm  m çtayf irb. M*a mot im m I.1 
M Wtia tiM CMnpMT U  fM n  OT ton«OT CMdOT la RTOT. OT K. worM OT 
OTTROTi vb . ha*. eaUrWuM ibOTr OTTorta Ihrauch aa naaf raan la«ard 
aa auccaai OT Iba Caaaanr.

Born in 1920 at Terral, Okla., Clinton H. Harri
son attended schools at Terral and Coahoma and 
worked in the oil fields around Coahoma and at the 
air base here during World War II before starting 
at Cosden. Now a No. 1 pipefitter, Mr. Harrison com
pleted his 15 years service on October 26, During 
the war his tenure was interrupted by two and a 
half years spent in the Army.

Married in 1942 at Big Spring to the former 
Ruth Elizabeth Carr, who was bom at Conroe, Mr. 
Harrison’s chief interest now is in his two young 
sons, Gerald Wayne, 13, and Richard Allen, 8. This 
interest has led him into Little League baseball, and 
for the past six years he has devoted many hours 
of his spare time to managing a little  League team.

At his home on the Snyder Highway, Mr. Harri
son also finds time for flower and vegetable garden
ing, along with his other hobbies of fishing and 
horses. A member of the First Assembly of God 
Church, he is vice president of the Men’s Fellowship 
Club at that church.

C O S D E N
P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N
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Saturday is a slow day at the 
gin. Most braceros stop work Fri
day night, and the cotton surplus 
is ginned by the next morning.

The big rush should start easing 
up by the last of this week, says 
John Whitaker at the Big Spring 
Farmers Co-OP. There won’t be 
much hand-pulling after then, as 
nearly everyone intends to harvest 
the last of the crop with noechani- 
cal strippers.

Whitaker said one fanner was 
already bringing stripped cotton to 
the gin, and is getting about three 
or four cents more per pound than 
the hand-pulled crop.

“ The stripper pulls it cleaner 
than the workers do,”  said Whitak
er.

Some workers are not particular 
what they put into the sacks. If 
a green bull pulls off, into the 
sack it goes. Some of them will 
even puU up a whole stalk and 
count it as cotton. However, most 
workers will shake the dirt off the 
roots first.

Whitaker says the Co-Op has gin
ned over 2,500 bales, and might 
get 4,000. It will depend on whether 
the late bolls open or just slightly 
crack.

•  • •
Klbert Long. Big Spring farmer 

and feed dealer, has troubles. He 
drilled an irrigation well in the 
northeast corner of Glasscock
County and can’t get' a cotton al
lotment. And a farmer can’t very 
easily pay a $15,000 investment out 
by running the water out on maize 
or grass. The well is located on a 
200-acra farm just a short way 
from the Big Spring water wells 
along the North Concho River.

long  says the reserve cotton al
lotment for Glasscock County is 
only 19 acres, and already thrM 
other fanners have put in their 
bids for it.

When 19 is divided by four, the 
result won't be enough cotton to 
Justify windmill irrigation, and 
Long doesn't know how much of 
that 19 acres he can get.

Ha said the teat pump could put 
out only 750 gallons a minute, and 
the well would likely do a lot more 
than that. But unless he can got 
some cotton acreage, it may not 
do anything but sit there.

• • •
S. W. McElroy, farming west of 

Elbow, was in a drought area this 
year, but will make from a fourth 
to a third of a bale to the acre. | 
McElroy said the summer was so 
dry that feed planted in the late 
spring was less than knee high 
when the September rains started. 
The feed came on to make 500 
pounds to the acre.

He also has a farm south of 
t Brownfield which is irrigated. The 

cotton looked good for over two 
bales per acre in August, but the 
early freeze and wet fall has cut 
prospects dowm to a bale.

‘T U  have a big crop of hickory 
nuts.”  he said, “ but they probably
won't be worth gathering.”

• • •
Stanton's claim to being the ca

pon capítol of Texas is being 
challenged by Big Lake. Elbert 
Steele, former FFA  instructor at 
Stanton, carried along some breed
ing chickens and all his know-how 
when he moved to the Big Lake 
school last July.

“ These are the best capoM I've  
ever had." he said. "They are the 
same stock we developed at Stan
ton. but growing conditions are 
better down there ”

The Big Lake School owns a big 
barn, with two sheds 24 by 160 feet 
In size These sheds also open Into 
a small pasture where livestock | 
can be kept.

All the FFA  members keep their 
liiestock and poultry on school < 
property. Steele says under such 
a set-up. growing conditions can 
be controlled better than where 
each boy keeps his projects st 
home

Steele says his daughter, who 
won major prizes la.st year in ca
pon shows, has some birds this 
year equally as good if not better
than her winners last year.

• • •
Rill Robinson, farming in the 

Hillger community, says his cot
ton will make about a quarter of 
a bale, or maybe a little more. 
The dry weather hurt yields more 
In that community than did the
freeze and w K  weather.

• • •
Jack Buchanan will have another 

big crop of sorghum almum seed 
for sale in a few weeks. Though 
he hasn't threshed all of it, he 
has 40 acres on which the yield 
wiil be about 400 pounds to the

..
The price will be coasiderably 

lower than last year when he re
ceived several dollar per pound. 
He has already booked some seed 
tor sale at $1 per pound. This will
be for cleaned seed.

• • •
A farmer shouldn't ever com

plain of feeUng tired, according to 
some figures given at the Area II 
F F A  Contests yesterday. Bob Con
ley, district manager of Texas 
Electric at Sweetheart, said that 9« 
per cent of farm labor was pre
formed by machinery, whereas in 
1650 over 94 per cent of it was done 
by muscle power, which included 
man and other beasts of burden.

In a few years. Conley told the 
group, farmers will be hunesslng 
the kilowatt to plow their fields. 
And they will also use electric 
lighU to speed up the maturity of 
crops. Even frost can be postponed 
by the use of electromatic radia
tion.

• • •
Jaines Reed. FFA  teacher from 

O’Donnell, who was at the Area 
11 cootesU yesterday, said dryland

Sfonton Schools Sot 
Schodulo For Holidoy

STANTON-Stantoa .schools srill 
dismiss Dec. 19 for the holidays 
and resume classes Jan. $.

Events scheduled Include the Stan
ton imrttational basketball touma- 
rnent to be held Thursday, Friday 
and tatarday of this week. The 
Manten Band wfO hold a conoart 
Dec. 17 tbs Stanh» Elamsotary 

f

cotton was very good in his area. 
The average will be well over a 
half bale, and some will run much 
higher. He has a 16-acre field of 
his own which will harvest 11 bales.

Reed was telling a story which 
indicates that people whe copy oth
ers seldom gain by it. He said 
that back several years ago there 
was a hog farmers near O’Donnell 
who made high profits from his 
swine. He had a feeding system 
that seemed unbeatable. He Ixiught 
old horses for $10. to $15. apiece, 
and fed them to the hogs. No oth
er protein was needed.

Another farmer who hadn’t done 
so well with' hogs, decided this was 
a good plan, so he bought an old 
plow pony, led it to the middle 
of the hog pasture and killed it.

The hogs didn’t need zui en
graved invitation. They rushed in 
to get the fresh meat while the 
carcass was still warm. One big 
porker soon got blood all over his 
feet, which caused the other to give 
him a close smell. The like the 
ordor, and immediately left the 
dead horse to eat a live 'p ig .

“ That was the last time the man 
ever fed a horse to his hogs,”  said 
Heed. “ The first farmer may have 
lost a few that way. but he had 
so many he wouldn’t have missed 
them."
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THE SAME BEAUTIFUL 
BLUE SPRUCE 

CHRISTMAS TREES
You Hoyo Hod The Opportunity 

'T o  Buy The Lost 3 Years 

Are Now Here

1500 TO CHOOSE FROM

J. It STEWART 
808 West Third

Wonderful Opportunity In Insurance
(Men or Wom«n)

Old Line iBgal ruserv« Company hat opaninga in Big 
Spring for Tnsuranca Raprasantativaa who aro intor- 
astad in rapraaanting a company that ha« a complata 
lina of compotitivo Lifo, AccidMt and Sicknata, and 
Hospitalization polkioa, also Group Insuranco of all 
kinds.

9
Wa furnish frao group lifo and hospitalization covor* 
aM to our omployoos. Wo pay a guarantaad salary 
(UP to $400) Por month, in addition to top commis* 

. sions.
If you aro intaraatod in a raal opportunity in tho in« 
suranco profaaaion plaasa writ# or call Mr. T. E. 
Mann af AM 3*2793, AM 4-47S6 or S im  Grogg St., 
Big Spring, Toxas. A ll inquiriaa confidahtial.
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A g rea l M g aarariae to te teWB. w llk  a M g kit recerd  tH M  
"M y  H saey " bbO aa tka fHg atea la " K e e t  <te.** Tkeae trill k# 
seM te aII recarO skiga. aaO a b e  at aur realáeBee. IF7 N . Mate. 
Tke aeaga are eeBtgeeeg aag  Yccettee« ky M aaael Faga  Jr., 
wltk MaRBri Paga é  Tke K lag*! W ay Caaike. Tkeee recerOlRga 
« lU  ke kearO ever  tke raOle etaUeiM.
Fer áaaees ar teea-age partlcs, gteaae cali bm  at tkls aaaibar

AM 3-2082

REAL ESTA T I
HOUSES FOR SALE

SLAUGHTER
R E ALTY  COM PAifY

NORTBSIDE. alca laU. STS da«>. 
LOVELY S badraam. LaU 1  tttrM. 
Larae crMBdc. Edaerda Bticbu.

n «« A Aidraaw. aaipataS. 
A ROOMS and t battu—<7JSS 
TWO Aadiaau aad doR W NR 
S ROOM baaaa. eaalAaaM tt ZM
1 3 0 5 ^ r e t t _____AM 4-3SS3

for 'SALE
5 room and bath stucco at 17M 
West Third. $350.00 down, balance 
mooHily.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-65«

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-3S07 1710 Scurry
RAJtOAlR—aadeeerstea 1 badraaaa. naar 
(bappiac cantar aad aabdaU. L « «  da«n
paymatM. M.IM.
ANOTRRB OOOO a U Y -la r t« • roam 
bama. toad UcallUb aattS pact al lawu 
IS. see
•XAUT1PUL 1 Aidriam AcUS. M a e  la 
Klim hoartaiia tarpalln«. *M4 air. rad- 
aaad taecad. saradOk aaatidw Imdeu. 
ttlJM.
NEAR SCHOOia-e aedraWA Ba*. Artak. 
I  cammM Aatha. aamral bail iaalu«. car* 
potad tbfnmba«li serafo. aaaaldar trada- 
Al ll«N A
SPACIOUS—S ScBmida. t  battu. dau aa 
lar«o M. aarpoL drapaa. baUl-le aaaa aad 
raaca. aarmatt ilarafa. (M-MC.
CxH a  SFBCIAL-I lidraam, paaad ear- 
aar M. fancad haakyard. caraca* *ZM

TO T STALCUP
AM 4 7936 AM 4-3344 AM «471$
SPECIAL—0*aar Tnaat»m4-Almmt a « «  
3 badraam brick, draped, dwt air. caairsi 
baal. Uaaly halb. Mea kttahaa. auaebad 
caraca Nica ibniAAcry. lUa taaca. ttTtt
do«n. tll.ZM ___
NEW BRICK TRm 3 Badraam aad daa. 
carpatm. Alt Anchan, dnat air. aaalral 
Acal. utIMy roam, doubla carport. Only 
tl4.lM La« aaaity ^
SPACIOUe Na« 3 brdraam Artck. 1 fan 
battu, central haal. duet air. mabacany 
cabbiau. tM.MC. WtU taka u m U bauaa
•n 1™^ „l o v e l y  n e w  3 Bcduam Briek—t in# 
batiu. tuUy earpatad. Me kMcbafvdaa. «aed 
AurMac nrapliM. alacUHa rant# and oaan. 
doubla l*ra«e. aamplato «lib  tUa tawa. 
Cbolro localMn. ttl.tM 
NEW 1 ardroom CiAurbae Hama—«Ulk- 
Ai chwata. duet air. M  H aera. SIS« dn«ii. 
tITM

REAL ESTA T I
aOUSRS FOR SALR A3

2 N D  A N N U A L  
P A W N B R O K E R S  

S I L E N T  A U C f l O N
STARTS DECEMBER 9 THROUGH 31 

This Is NO Gimmick ■
We Wont To Reduce Our Inventory $4,000 To $6,000 '
The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This

i » a

You Moke Your Bid And We Reserve O N E Bid Onlyr If Yo«rr Bid fs O N E 'f fH N Y  
More Than Cost You Buy It. Nothing W ill Be Held Bock But New Outboord Motors.

Thif Auction W ill Not Apply To Them.
BELOW ARE LISTED JUST A FEW OF THE ITEMS W E 

HAVE IN STOCK THAT YOU MAY BUY VERY CHEAP
IF YOU HURRY

YOU HAVE ONLY 16 DAYS LEFT TO FILL  
THAT CHRISTMAS LIST, SO HURRY!

YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $

TBRBB BEDBOOM ArUk. Lb« 
OI Man. « I I  Idnen Lamm. AM M l
BBUmr IN ArUA I  k rd ra i. aoMral Aral 
And nir canditlanad. Drapad. UU fatua 
drauma 4>a par aaai laaa. Immadidr 
prutaailcn 13« Purdue. CAaplaia Barbar 
bM ddl3l

WHAT A  BUYl

Old S-room bouse. Extra large. 
nicB location. Paved atreri. Only 
$1000 down Total price $5250.

A. M. SULLIVAN
lOlS Gragg

Dial AM 44S33___ Res. AM>347$
w a x  adCRlPICB a ream nudara Aauaa 
U aatUa aalaw Naar aebaal IMI NarUi 
MaM Suaat Wrtte kCra. J. M. Malana. 
■ai 4Z. VaiHia. Taaaa.

Nova Dean Rhoads
- n u  Hama af Batter LMUaei"

Dial AM 3-2450 KO Lancariar
BRICK—Vacan!-3 larf« nwni. tlA.ttt 
TbCbNT 3 badraam. carpal, drapaa. 
larta kMcban. 113« dava. «MA  
VbCbJrV Altractian 3 raam bama. a«- 
cltMd patta* (ara«o. «  la «  fr«nla«a. 
113.3«
VACANT-Badroama l4iU. ItilT. rarpat. 
tila kncbca. paniry. 31«t dram. « I  nu«iA 
SPBCIAI^apncMue bama. rarpatad. Aad- 
rnawu I4t31-14ilt pnuy knabaa. ampia 
ciabaaida. Ilia lanead • « «
BRICE 3 Badraam. I l « e  d ««« . llt IM .  
UNIQUE BRICK-T raapw. I ld t «
NEW • ROOM Artck. 31« ta II. carpet, 
drapat. 3 Aatha. fancad. Taka Aauaa H 
tratta. 333 aw
COtXBOE RBIOHTa-NIra 3 raaM  « 7 »  
AIR CONDITIORBO Aaana BaWanma Wa 
«  IMU. T ebaata. t3«A apWly. M

NICE I 3IA3

SLAUGHTER •
REAL’n r  COMPANY

PBBTTT I Aidriatt and dad. Aba ka- 
aattma« «tik Sib Cbatra bantlan. 
rm iC B  LOCATION-S badraam. Mrf« 
kawra. tsraea. fanead yard. 3 « «  
LABOB nrawar krtak-mah 3TJM 
LABOB briani pravardMM 
BABOAIN-S Beam praudr ! « •  « aa

AM 4-3

AVAILABLE DEC. $th 
New 2-bedroom brick home. Extra 
large. Lota of buiK-ins. Til# bath, 
tile kitchen. Ideal location. 33000 
down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 44633 — Rea. AM 4-M75

NEW BRICK HOME 
3-Larga bedrooms, 3 tile batha, 
c a r p i^  wall to wall, air condi- 
ti(M)^, tergs double carport This 
is one of tba nicest homes In Big 
Spring. Locatsd on Yale. Will taka 
your present houae in traoe.

TO BE BUILT
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

1 And 3 Baths
Pavsd atreet, dose to grade school

BOB FLOW ERS
Real EsUto

raCLO OPPICE 
ISM BlrdwaU Laae

AM 4-5106 NighU AM 4-5999

JAIM E MORALES 
Real Eatate

tie nw rm am
NICE 3 BEDROOM kswA. PlaWy
M ’ I « «  PBA

■ Bulldtta IBxISH M « m  
tmmt bl. Piicad ta aaS.
3 ROOM bauaa «kb brea ta l- l« il 
aPBCTAL I  Sairaam. dMtnt rwm. 
aaat. eaar aabaol aed abapptup 

Dawn.n . i « TalAt H.l
OI I  BBDBOO« ban« «  IIU  MuMerry. 
Law apuRy AM M»M
MR. AND Mra. Edfar
-----  ------- ---- lU.

Mapbana « ■  wn

«^ ^ P Â r k L . « i i

FOR SALE OR TRADE
n>EALLY UXATEO-Paaatt ranur let. 
3 raam bama «NA Abarmrnl I  Aalba, 
dauAb tarac* piua •«lallar Iwaae real- 
M( far « »  manei. TaUl l lta w  «UI 
t r a «  far property autaMa cRy BdiKa 
«tlb  (oad bouaa and aerean.

AM 4-2807
Ahtarean Real Eatala

________ m e Bcurry______________
LOTS FOB SALB A3
LAROa LOT far aala L n « «  EannaA«
Rel«AU. can AM 4-4«t

SUBURBAN A4
ACRBAOE FOB Sble-inaa lerel. «ell- 
dratnad. taad aaO. Will aell tram 3 la It 
«ara pMla. Pared raed, clos# dea Raben 
J. (Jack) C a « al I «  Pamlaa BuUdlnf 
ar cali al AM AS43I

Riflas And Shotguns 
Gun Accktsorias 
Tools
Typowritors 
Diamond Rings 
Signot Rings 
Jowdry, Misc.
Watches—Now And Usod
Pocket Watches— Now And Usod
Wafflo Irens
CoHoo Pots
Toasters
Deep Pryors
Mix Masters
Silvorwaro

Radies 
TV Sots
Razors— Now And Usod
Binoculars
Spotting Scopos
Rifle Scopos
Pocket Knives
Hunting Knives
Watch Bands
Stooping Bags
Hunting Suits—(Insulated)
Luggage
Electric Irena
Pons And Pencils
ClMrotto Lighters
R^eoding Teels

Powder And Primers 
Electric Stock Clippers 
Cameras
Clocks
HeariM Aids 
Piano-Tuner 
Vacuum Bottlee 
Tape Recorders 
Record Players 
Used Outboard Mefert 
Canteens 
Cuff Links 
Musical Inafniments 
Cempaaaaa 
Moviis Cameras 
Tarps
Pistol Holtfera

J I M ’ S
"Whara Your Dollars Do Doubl« Duty 

lOóM oin Diol AM 4-7474

BIG SPRING 
FLU301NG CO. 

aai I a«eea Iv y . 
PtoBiWag-Heattag 
A Regalr Service 

Day AM 4-SS7S NRe AM 447S1 
C. N. Harst—Datee (Dlek> Cryer

RENTALS

BEDROOMS RI

PRONV BEDROOM -  prtrau katranra. 
Omlbman pnffrrad. 14« erarry_______
rUZAR. COMPOBTABLB Bauna AdapwK 
parkbid (pM(. O« Auiiaw. caft. I « l  Acur- 
ry Dtul AM 4-W44___________________
iiPBCUL tricEKLT ra l« D «« «u «a  M » 
wl « I  er. >A Abck Atrtb 4f BlpAuay W
LABOE BEDBOOM. nrar buaAMu eu-
irwl. Prtra« amruiM. Omimaii. 3 «  
J (bu i«. AM A3
BEDROOM WITB mrau S dMrad 13« 
ecurry. D4«l AM 4-3en _____  ______
PRIVATB BBDBOOM «Mb prtT«l«,PMb 
Prafar (aaUanun 13“  “
RIUELT PURinsKED badraam. prfrala 
a«UMa (Mraac«. 13« Luraauf_______
PRONT BEDROOM «HA pr1»«ia amraiv« 
OanUam« paafrrad B «  (4 3 «  OWiad

room A BOARD

Hunting Lic«nt«t 
N«w Moxico

PISTOLS-RIFLES  
& SCOPES

w
BAUSCH A LOMB
RIsecB ten  aaC WerM 'a 

F teeel R ifle  Scegei

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & J«w«lry

Johnson See-Horse Dealer
ISS Mate Dial AM «*747«

BENDIX BIN D IX BIN D IX
KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOB OR BU SIN Ett 
Own a coin-operated seH-oervice laundry

NETS $7500 PER YEAR
WITH A ItSSS INVESTMENT TOCJ CAN 

OWN A FINE BUSINESS 
RUNS ITSELF AND NO EMFLOYEES NEEDED

W E W ILL  FIN AN CE 80%  OF 
NECESSARY EQUIPM ENT
LOCAL SAUM AND SERVICE COMPANY 

INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU INVEST
AUTOMATIC ENTERPRISE OP TEXAS

BOX N4SS. CARE OP THE HERALD

BENDIX BENDIX BENDIX

New M irrare —  Aay Stea 
OM Miaran luailaarad 

P31XE E3TIMATX3
AM 3-3344 After 4 P M. 
CEN-TEX MIRROR 

SHOP
3S7 NW tth

ROOM A140 Baud m»m (bau 
•II Ruuub AM AttM

f u r n i s h e d  A 1 ^ ___________
J BOOkU WITH pnaaia batti 3 «  «ab lA. 
Allb paid 1411 3aurry AM 3-331a
POtT rôÛPLÊ. 1 raam uM batti Apply 
marabita I I «  Wa«d. aWarnama M3 Aua- 
Ua. AM 4dai
3 BOOM PURinSHCO «vaea Apwt. 
mafrt BuSMu IraMa« Amrd. linra mmi 
elattwa ebaau C«.Ql«  13« Main

ROOM PV^RRIARBD mrtmani Billa . 
aaM Laaalad I I «  N. Alyttrd Apply 1443 
EbranlA naca.
OARAOB APARTMEI4T far ram T »b  
Aa«. Man prafarrad Inqutra 3 «  kialn
RICELT PORRISHED 3 raam and bath 
martmanl. 4M Dall«. AM Z t t «  Aafara 
iT am aad aftar I  pm.
3 ROOM PUR34DRBD aaartmanl — IS  
miba mm Na« iaa Aafala HIpAway. 3 « 
maMb. bOb paM AM 4-3341____________
PUENI3KED APABTMBMT3 ar Aadraanrw 
aa vaakly rata«. MaM aamca. lAuna 
and Mapbana furnlabad. Bavard Bouat 
AM A » 1
4 ROOM PURinsiIBO apartmant Ona 
battraaart. BUIa paM Pliraia AaU antt 
aatranea. A « iu  (I I  Damlai

FARMS A RANCHES A l

SOME GOOD PLACES

Good farm in Howard County. 
Good lend, good water. down 
payment.
10.000 ACRE RANCH near SUvrr 
City, N. Mexico, watered by «n «U  
river, springs and tanks. N «  ■ r 
pavement, school and poet office. 
SIX ROOMS ehth 2 rooms in rear, 
good location, not too oM. A good 
place for $7500 srlth tarnu. 
BUSINESS HOUSE oa comer frith 
residence in rear, good neighbor
hood. For sals worth the money.

PICKLE
Ofttce: 

AM 4-7S81

B.J.
Hone:
AM 4-8526
3 «  ACRBS eXVBR

Taias.
3. M.

I Biuttara raak 
SlakM. lAara.

ASFA R M S-R B N T ; LEASE
3S~ACRBi PARMINO laatt ISanay rant. 
4 imlM RartbiMl. Mra. W. l,. Barkar. 
313 luaaaatar.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartmaat naar 
Alrbaaa. 3 MUa paM AM A3SSS ar AM

I  ROOM AND bam furnlabatt apart, 
man! BlUa paM. I «  maalb. Apply 313 
RunMb.
I ROOM AND AaU) Nauly ttaeoratatt. 
uarapa. Waiar furnlabatt. AM 30443
FURNURBD OARAOB apartmant. Waiar 
paM. Na pata Phena AM A«IS. 337 Jaha-

PURNBRBO APARTMENTS. I raama antt Aalh All Alila paM. 3U M par «aak. Dial 
AM 3-3I1I.

STORE «UILDING  
FOR LEASE

Waat ketler IpraUpR ar larger 

bsiMIsz. tSkISS n.. U i40 Mrti- 
teg Is rear af 199 Rsasels. 
Havlas freat Bie iem lied . New 
harCwaail fleer and reef. Bet

ter see H!
%
B. F, Robbins, Ownor

Heward Hetiee Pke. AM  44Z2I

RENTALS
H ’RNI.SHED~AFT8.” Bl
TWO NICE 1 raam antt Aalh ttupMa 
•partmanta. Taalafully rurabbad Raaiuie- 
abb rani, no uUUtWa paid. Coupla only. 
CaU AM 4-3413
SMALL PURNISEED apartmant Bilia paM 
14« mb l>lacr
3 ROOM AND S-roam furnNhett apart- 
menU Apply Elm Courta. 13M Waat 3rtt 
AM 4 1433
LIVtNO ROOM, Aattroom. ttinint raam antt 
kilaban. Bllb paM Oarata. 4 « Baal SUi
i T io OM dow ntow n  furnbbad ttu^a 
Rarhalor ar eoupM. MaM aarrlca S tta- 
>lrad. AM 4-tMI
4 ROOM OirPLEX Nbrly furnlahatt Att- 
idta aaly. AO AlUa paM 3 « Stala AM 
4-3333.

Dixm APART3fnm - l  and 34«nm 
apanmanu antt battraoma. Bilia paM 
AM 4-3131 tin  Siarri ■ Mra. J. P. BoUnd.

_________________________________
3 ROOM rURNBHCD Apartnant. Apply 
Wafon Wbaal Raatturaot
SMALL PURNZSBBD aPArtmanl. 
paM Mn MaM AM Ad«S

Bllb

TRUER ROOM fufnbhad apartmant. UtU- 
nwa paM 7 «  Mala. Apply ISM ttabnam 
AM 4-3337.
NICELY PUEmamD apanmnl — 1133 
Baal Mb. 3H mmlb. MIb paM. aaiQla 
only. 3M «  call B P. RoAbbia. floaard

3 ROOM AND batti fdaaly fanttahail 
Larva (btaU aad ftaar furaara. 1433 
Raat 3rd. AM A l l «
1 BOOM FUIIN1SBBD apartaiaal Prirala 
halb Brfrittarator, Rear af Mf WaabMf- 
MB Bird. C ^  AM Arm. MS WaabMcMa 
Bird.
TWO ROOM farnlabaS « a  rimani Pn««M 
Ad*. FHsMilra CtaM M. BlOa adM. 
33 IM S «  «aak Call AM A l t .  3 «  Ma*.

INTBBBSTBD in  kuyias aeatty M PBA 
I  k a «a « »  hsaaa. wMi Ilk «

MOOBRlf 4 ROOM 4M ka* farabbalL

yt'RNISRED 3 ROOM apartmaal. billa 
paM. AttulU only, no pala Mra'a Matal. 
Waal « .  AM AS33I
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmanU. RUIa 
poM T «o  iBllaa «rat on U. S. «  3434 
writ Hlghvay « .  C I. TaM
ONE. TWO latt ttiraa room furalabatt 
apartmrata. AH ^ r a l t .  atUttIra paM. 
alr-roedltlenatt. Eine Apartiatato. 334 
Znbnton
RANCH INN Apia, aaar Wabb ra Wrat
M Nirriy furnlabatt 3 room apartmrnu. 
Tantad brat. Laundry farlllUaa.

UNFURNISHED AFTS. R4
TWO 1 BEDROOM unfurnlabad duplaaaa. 
3«  montb CtO Raadrr Inanranca Aeao- 
CT. AM A33M
MODERNUTIC DUPLEX, unfurnlabad 0 «  
AadroMR. Ortof roam. (Unan am . trncatt 
yard. carpofV. I l «> «  Rolin. AM A7177 afl- 
rr t p m.
3 BEDROOM. LABOB krta« raam. b r ft  
ktlcbaa. ttMtaf raam. paatry. unfurnlabad. 
Talapbana turnbbrtt. WKb or «itbool imM 
aairalaa. WU furnbb tor iteM party Apply 
manaetr Rawnrtt Bouat
JNPURRMOtD 8 R ^ M  aiM Aa *  f a i ^  
ipa^ttnaaal. 343 eiaallt^ ^Ssopie sely. 33«

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUnLDDHM

FOR RXirr Zamiary IM. 3 
«arabauaaa IA 3 « ap. R. fin 
Ob railvay, ««a taw a BIf «
4A1I4
LAROB STBBL warabami 
Roar Can D. B WDap M AM

a n n o u n c e m e n t s '
RENTALS B LODGES CT

F17RNI.SHED ROUSES B5
SMALL PURNUBEO Aauaa. 333. « « o r  
paM Baa U  314 NB IIUi
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouaa t3n~Nala(i 
Wuar paM Apply 11« NaUn AM A44ia
DCaiRABLE 3 BEDBOOM furnlabad 
hauaa (M par monlb Na bilia paM. Apply 
I t «  Orrff ar can AM A334.1
SklALL iTe w LT funuabad houae Bitta 
paM Coupla only AM 4dU3 aliar 3 
vaabMara. my Him  «a«anda
THREE ROOM aad bath farnlabett bauaa 
Will arrapi chIMrrn Inqtilr«-« 1 «  UMiatt
I ROOM PURNiaNED bauM. Alila paM 
Apply Tauttbn'a Tlllaia. Waat Nlfhvay 
ai AM 4-Mlt
TWO ROOM biraUhatt bouaa itila paM 
Dial AM 4-4713__________________________
I BEDROoif PimNISNXD Dama, aba 1 
room tumiabatt apartmant. bolb «ttb uUb- 
llat paM 731 Brfl. AM AT>43_________
t~ROOM PÌ7RNI3EXD bauae. alaa 3 room 
furnlabad bauaa Ho AUb paM. Apply Ml# 
Ora**_____________________________________
ONR ROOM furnlabatt boato Nrviy ttae- 
aralatt BUb paM. I*M RunMit______
n ic e ” I ROOM furnlabad bouaa Bllb 
paM Apply • «  Deufba. raar.
SMALL 3 ROOM and halb furnlabatt bouaa 
UM Sycamora Pboma AM A77« ar AM 
4-0*34
BECONtHTtONED 3 ROOMS Modarn. 
alr-ronttUlenatt. XttebenMIaa. 33tt monlb. 
nlfMly r «m  Tauttbn'a TlUaca. Wrat 
Rlibvaÿ M. AM A343I
I ROOM PURNISIfED boina naar Airbaa* 
Water paid. 343 Apply 131 Msdtaon. AM 
AI3I3.

UNFURNI.SHED HO U SES_____ B*
LAROB TWO battroom country bonb un- 
furnbbed Cloao In Apply Í3I3 Scurry 
AM A3334
3 LAROB BEDROOM, plumbed for aulo- 
mstlc ««abrr. virod for eirctrla ranfo. 
vented beat, «a ll heater In bath. Sea M 
SMI Jahnaon after 3.
UNPURRUHED 1 BEDROOM hauaa far
adutta. Inqulra 13« South Ora«|.
AVAILABLE JAN *18 unfurnbbad 1 entra 
laida roocna and acraanad porch M St«a 
Park IdMl lUr eeupb «itti aya far aranM 
valúa, or 3 «  4 air forca ofTbara aanat- 
parmanenlly loe«rd Prearni oreiipaM 
«m aeU runa and ttrapaiiea or athar 
furabbki«a 7  deaired. AM A73H._____
1 ROOM HOUSE and Aa* SutUbb f «  
coupla ar coupla «tth amaU abUtt. CaS «  m Dilla _____________
Wise. FOR RENT ______ *7

FOR LÉASE
• Bedroom rooming house, also 3 
room weD furnished apartmant. 
AU for $7500 month plus bills. 
tSOO buys mjr part of fumlturs.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1019 Gragg

oa. AM — b«9. am fmts

a^ATTO c o n o la v r  
teruitt rommaadary 13a. «  
K T Maattaf. Bilama ar I * .  
XbctbB aad laalaBaliM ^ 
omcan and m a ia la li«  «  
M yaar rartlllaaMa. 

a M BaykM. M O.

8 »  SPRoao Ladaa Na. UMl 
Matad MtifkM lai Md lid  
Maa«y* I  «  pm.

Plead«. WM.S. ^  Plead«. Wl 
. O. Bughaa. Baa.

STATED MXrnNO 8Hh|J 
l i a i «  L a «a  Na I «  
and A. IL  aearp 8 «  « S  tt* 
ÎW adAf MgbM. t-M  pm,

I  t la « r t ,  «JS .

S T A T O  CONVOCanCEl 9 «  
tertM Chapa« Nb ^  
a A Jf. aeary arS IteNaSby. 
z Itt P « .  8cba« af iMNua* 
U «  aeary M an«,.

BIO apRnto B M fk iy  
Ra «  Ordaraf Sa 
Raiabaw tar OIrti Baa*. 
DOM. Tuaaday. THa. 
a«bar M, I J t  p ai
▼ alla« LaCtatR « .A .  
Caralya BavalL N « .

.SPECIAL NOTICES
r r a  too  n e w  to «  trua. iPa 
N r« 13»  Cbaeretat. R im am b« PM 
I r a «  «lib  TMvoE. Pbaaa mm af mm a
troua inleam«  for itm biialratt« *  
TIDWELL CREVROUrr, 11*  Sa« 
Dial AM 4-T41I.
CARTER PURNTTURB Ha. E IM I 
Haa complata I t «  af BaiR
PumHura aa
WATKINtt PRODOCT8.
Aar Bargalaa Prm daBeary. 
Call tt MM O ra«, « e u  m « « l

C A U T I O N
8EWABB OP empty  L A M *  

BEBVICB CALLA 
Oft vou a  TV BET 

Thay Ara Na P a « t

E. L. MEEKS
TV Sarrio*

1213 E. 3rd AM  S tB S

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER R IF LE S -S H O rO U N I 

AND REVOLVERS
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
lois WEST’nmu>

HtraM Wont A di 
Go» lUM Ütl

i"-,
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.  GRIN AND BEAR IT

I

"hmm . Hovt rM rtiemM I ■ praHtiwtol

BUSINESS OP.
h ig h w a y  BL'SINXM prniwnr. occupt»d 
kr cA(t WIU m U or. :«M0 MpATAirli. 
Phono AM ♦-W74 _______________
PEKO « to r e  ond oorriro ouiwi for
aaJo » I  RroAdwo) , CoAhcmA. Toioo

BUSINESS SERVICES E
H/.WLEIUH PRODl’CTS Pi*o DoUTory 
MoA* your doUor» go fanbor. 4M Wo«i 
ITUi DIaI am  >3X73 _______________
DRIVEWAT ORATXl. PUJ Mud. to 
klark lap (oil. honiyArd (•rtlltoor. u  
and fTa»ol drBxrod. CaR EE k4H7.
KNAPP ARCH 
WMDoa't >. W. 
4I( Dallai

»M  Mon i  
AM 447*1

B J BLAOUBEAR-TarM  ptowod «Mb 
NMlUor. to* (OU. trurk uartor work, 
pad hoiaa Mit. AM M7tl________________
B C. McPHKJUON PuRipint iamoa. Aap- 
Uc tanka, waah racha III Wai* Ird. Dial 
AM 4 -«H  Hlfhta. AM 44W7.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-510«

For Asphalt Pavin*—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil— 

F ill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
BOIL and m  a 

I, L. Marphraa. AM 
pat.

Dd »  load Caa 
I l i lt aliar 4 W

POB TBB kaat ad traphr naaunimt. law- 
■Mw. t>o*aa and lackata. phana ttltS-L 
Bay ar algM J it Yount- Taaldarmtat. 
atn Bah (ft Laa Road, ann Anaala. Taaaa
EXPE R IE N C E D -G U AR AN TE E D  

CARPET LAY IN G  
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4 « 7 «  After «  P.M.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

A.ND O IL W ELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K4T ELECmUC CO.

3-BEDROOM BRICK 
HOMES

Oaa Aad Tw * Balha
In Beautiful

COLLEGE PARK  
ESTATES

iaa lar CaBega

S I2,000 To 
$17,500

SALES O FFICE
In Our New Lecetion 

At
Lloyd F. Curloy, 

Inc.—Lumbor
I M  B . R k  D la i AM  A -tN I

B IL L S  D U E t  . 
PAY* EMI w ith

? 5 8 0
CASH from  S .I .C

How in th* name of conunon 
aenie do we get into thete jama? 
Owing people all over town — 
aurr, we know all about it. Not a 
aoul who worka at S.I.C  who 
liaan’t been ia the tame jam. But 
man, how we do help folke’^OUT 
of that jai. ! LOOK: ia 127.94 a 
lot o f money? W ell, |27.94-a 
month it what it laket to repay 
thatISfk.S.I.C.loan (¿traontha). 
Subject to uaual credit regula- 
tiona, naturally. But think how 
much better your credit over town 
will be, with thoae bilit PA ID !

S . I . C .  L O A N S

410 E. Third 
Dial AM  4-5241

WOMAN'S COLUMN
coNVALXacKNT BOMB — Ready nnw-
AU a m  Knperiencad RuralBf ran  4M I 
Oalvaaton. AM 44tU. Ruby Vaufhn. |

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
ANTigUR PURNtTURK—Lampi, dtabai. 
and brtc-a-bru. OUta old or MW.. Lou'a 
Antiquaa. 4M0 Wait to _______ __

B E A U T Y  SHOPS

LUZiklU PtNR CoaiMtlca. AM 4-nia. lOt 
Raat l7Ui. Odaaaa MorrU

CHILD CARE n

WILL DO baby amina In my boma. Will 
pick up and dallrar child 11 daairad. AM 
LMM.
WILL KEEP cbUdran up to U im  yaara 
old. tn my boma nl(hu Dial AM AtTM.
BABY tlTTINO. 
44370

Ml Norm Orott AM

MR8 HL'BBELL'a Nurtory. Opra Mon
day Uirougb taturday. TWiy Nolan. AM 
4.7W3
WILL DO baby (Utlnc AM 44ns
WILL KEEP chUdrra In your boron or 
mmo. Day. niahl AM 4-1742
PORESYTB Nursery, a p n-e I 4 I ralM 
•orMac piattiry». i lM N p ^  .AM LMO«.,
BABY 8ITTINO tndIFoaInf. AM 447M-M1 
North Scurry
A ROME Away Prom Romo tor your tiny 

Monday tbroufb PrlBay. pialloia
4-ttM

AM

LAUNDRY SERVICE n

1RON1NO AGAIN. 4SI Edwarda Blad. AM 
4-21M
IRÓÑINO WANTED 4M Scurry. Apart- 
mmi 1 DIaI AM 4-M71

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
see West Third

•a I (Formerly Twin's Cafe)
BREAKFAST MENU

Ham, Bacon, Soueogo and Eg g s..............................60c
MorchonH Lunchos. Complota with Coffoo or Too and
D essort.........................................................................75c

All Soconds of Coffoo ond Too on Tho Houeo
GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN

Rosorvo It Now For Your Noxt Forty

WOMAN'S COLUMN

LAl^NDRY SERVICE

IRONINO WANTED 17«7 Eaat IWlL DIaI 
AM 1-llM.
OO IRONINO—7M SouUi Nolan. Rnnaaw- 
abln prieta. ______________
IRONINO WANTED. U  N  doean. Call AM 
M41S. ___________

SEWING '
sEWÍN0 "»íN '-T. a ; R»y;
loth. AM 4-7341.
DRAPERIES. 8LIPCOYER8. Bcdipiwadi 
Rraaonabla prtcaa. Exparlaoead. 4 »  Ed- 
warda AM 1-1145 ______________
MRS 'DOC' WOODS laClnt. IMS Owaoa. 
DIaI AM S-»M
DO SEWINO and nitarallooa. Til Bunnala. 
AM 44111. Mra. CburcbwaU.
MACHINE QUILTINO—411 Rortkwut 
Ml AM 441U

RAPIO-TV REPA IR  
Night Scrrlea 

AU Work GoRraiteed

HOCKER TV SERVICE
70S AyUard AM 4-700S

FARMER'S COLUMN

too naw to bn trun. PInnty n( totora and 
atylaa to chooaa from RamatniMr yra
can irada with TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
IMl Etat 4Ui

FARM  EQUIPMENT K1

PARMALL-H TRACTOR wUh plantint and 
eultiTatInf tqulpmml. Tarma—Caab. San nt 
Eapnrhnnnl Stntlon or enll AM 1-lMI.

-rm rxT

H E
IGIFTS FOR HER

'S FOR

ROYAL D iLU X E  
PORTABLE

Lody 't PrincMB, “ teoirfy  C o re  
A ction ." t  time« more cutting 

«p o ce . l e g .  $1 7 .50 . $ 1 0 .1 9

1008 W . 3rd Dial AM  4-5081

EX T E R M IN  ATOR8 R »
TnUfTtaa* c a l l  (awlnwaalara A raw 
T*nwN« Craliwl. Camp tou prat oantiwl 
ararica Wot*  fttity «rarwwiaad. Mach 
Maar«, awnar AM M IM

P  A IN T IN G .P  A P K R IN O B l l
poa PAIRTIRO Mto papar 
D M MUlar ItS Otila. AM

444ftai. col 
4kiin

R IO  C LEA N IN G K18

WOOL rAaPXTB and rag. waabad aoC 
»w d  nàto aw your flaar. Parry aaaatora. 
AM 5*134

EMPLOYMENT F
■ E L P  W A N T T II Mato F l

T tn r  Ferm ala G H  A 
N ew  Leek Here 

STA-NU F1SI.SH1NO 
Makes Them "U h e  N ew ”

WAK CLEANERS
l u u  W. I N  AM  44SU

A  L  E S
^Jaocltts

Lasting Gift — In Colon 
Visit Us At Our 

NEW LOCATION 
101 Main St. AM 4-««31
THOMAS O FFICE SUPPLY

GIFTS FOR 
(HIIIIRENI

m  Mala AM e-dni

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

CAR DRIYERS winind—muM bnva ctiy 
pnrmR Apply Orarbound Bua Dnpm
WAHTEO c a b  Dnvm Apply In parara 
m y Cnh Cnenpany MS Brurry _____

OPPORTUNITY FOR L IFETIM E  

S E C lT tm *; Men 17 to 35 inclus

ive. wanted for railroad operator- 

agent positions. Starting salary 

$355 a month for 40 hours, plus 

retirement, free hoxpitaliuHon, 

transportation and paid vacation. 

GI approved For personal inter

view, send name, addreu and 

phone to R R T  T., BOX B - 738, 

Care of Big Spring Herald
R:o H p a y in g  jobs Parmtn. U S A  AS
Iradna Triytl pnM Infonnallra Applirn.

MS* Brand. Nrwnrk
Wnit tNjN 14T. NnllonnL

Truck Dnvnral 
anml Drlvm! 

OoDtrart Trwekmrat

Enni Marn . . .  Bn Yaur

AD Landa Purnlabrd

Ynn can make morn aianny by nwnlnc
and aparalinf yaur awn tractar under 
canlracl wRh Arra Mayflawar Tranalt
Oampniw, Inc Wa naad drlyan » -M
yaari. Par Odi Urna, 4Satnta anan 
Paid tralnint naw TraUar turnlahrd

arai Ion.

krop paM Cammun Ir alian caal pnld M 
par eani ndvtnca an Inada. Praoipt atata- 
manlt and aay: many axtra bancfita. Mual 
awa, ar na abta la maka awa ar- 
rant aiiianta la buy l«SS ar lalar tractar 
(alr braket) Pbona ar arrNc Ed Evana. 
P.O. Bor 1*7, Indianapolla S. Indiana 
MKIraaa T-417I (Indlanarátlai.

HELP WANTED. Mise. F3

W A N TE D
Male And Female

A TTE N D A N TS
•  High S c h o o l  Education or 

Equivalent
•  Aga I t  to 45
•  Salary 1175 to $250
•  Must be Clean, Neat and Will 

lac  to Work
Apply

BIG SPRING  
STA TE HOSPITAL

aOPBAlSO. ALTO, and taiMir aalolau tar 
Friliainni aSatr. Caa AM S41M
BLOBB1.T CUUPLB to aparato pnekaaa 
atoe* U  roOaa e«at at Bit Sprint. Apply 
Jaafe*! Matto SSM aairfh Oratt
MAHW SM DAILY. Ltolitowia Namaplatot 

■taraa Caroeeny. AUla-

I M B N .  A G E N T S F4

BATIORAL OOWCBBB ^
a f Iwm kbawladtaM ta  at BtoBblnarT ar 

Marrtod man aga S* ar 
M atobav* Jala

ih m . I

D ISTRICT SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE
Wanted for t'lia area We have 
the finest opportunity available. 
In 1958 our average territory 
salesman earned 810.127 45 and 
half of his business was mail- 
ordered No experience Is re
quired Here is our offer to you: 

CAR ALLOWANCE 'OR CAR 
FURNISHED» EXPENSES PAID  

—Liberal expenses advanced 
weekly

GUARANTEED INCOME -  To as
sure you a substantial net income 
from the very beginning 

HIGH COMMISSIONS-Same high 
commissions paid on mail orders 
and written orders 

L IM ITED  TRAVE LIN G -O ur .sales
men average less than three 
nights per week away from 
home and are never far from 
home.

F IVE  D AY W E E K -N o  calls re
quired on Saturdays. Only 240 
working days per year. 

THOROUGH TRAINING— At our 
expense. We will thoroughly pre
pare you to assume your respon
sibilities within 6 weeks 

30-DAY V AC ATIO N -N o traveling 
required during moat of Decem
ber and until after the New Year 
Holidays

You will never know what an un
usual opportunity this is until you 
investigate. If you are between 23 
and 35 and seriously desire a mer
chandising career, forward com
plete resume with references or 
wrrite for application to P.O. Box 
177, Memphis. Tennessee.

ARTHUR FULM ER
Deluxe Automobile Seat Covers 

MEMPHIS
LITTLE  ROCK — DALLAS 
ST. IX)UIS — CHARIXyiTE 

LO U ISV ILLE-IND IANAPO LIS  
PHOENIZ — ORLANDO 
COLORADO SPRINGS

Remington Portable
You Name The Termi
•  Christmas Cards
•  Gift Items

Big Spring Office Equipnsont
Settles Hotel Bldg. AM 4 7232

PIANOS
You Buy So Much 

When You Buy 
•  BALDWIN

•  WURUTZER
Christmas Layaway

ADAIR M USIC CO.
I7M Gregg AM 4-8381

TOYS FOR A LL AGE 
C H ILD R EN ...

SINGER SEWLNG 
MACHINE 

A Wonderful Gift That 
Will Last A Lifetime

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

l i t  E. 3rd AM 4-5585

e  Dolls—AU Prices—All Sizea

•  DoU Beds and Buggies

•  Tool Chests 

e  Games

•  Electric and Wind-up Trains

•  Chemistry Seta, Blocks, 
Tinker Toys

e  Toy Pistols. Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

WE SUCKsEST . . . 
FOR THE LADY

M UNISING 
WOODEN WARE

T h re e  M ou n ta in ee rs

Wooden Wore

IMPERIAL MILK GLASS

Cannister SeU A Bread B<»xcs . ,  
All the Popular Colors 
Stainless Steel Tableware. 
Electric Table Appliances

FREE G IFT W RAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

•  Tricycles and Wagons

•  Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

•  Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Trucks

FREE G IFT WR.4PPING

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Mala

GIFTS FOR 
CHIIDRENJ

WE HAVE EVERYTHING
A YOUNGSTER DREAMS OF 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
COME SEE!

See Our Wonderful 
Electric Trains!

Accurately Scaled Down Versions 
Of Cars And Engines 

That Give The
"YOUNG RAILROADER" 

All The Excitement 
Of The Real Thing!

•  Sturdily Made 
•  Dependable Action

With Tracks
FYom $19.95 Up

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE. CO.
“ Y a iv  Frteadly H ardware”

183 Raaaete A M  4-8121

iGIFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY

Christmas Cards 
Olivetti Typewriters and Add
ing Machines.

REMINGTON PORTABLE

Nothing Dawa $1.88 a Week

CLICK 'S PRESS
388 E. Sth AM  4-88M

(P lea ty  af F ree  Park lag )

iGIFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY

W E SUGGEST
22 RIFLES ............  $15 00 up

PISTOLS (Larga 
Aaaortment) ................  $20 00 up

ELECTRIC SHAVERS . $20 95 up 
WRIST WATCHES from .. $10 00

BINOCULARS as low as .. $20 00 
Larga Aaaortment of Pocket

Knives as Low as ............  $1 00

LA YA W A Y NOW!
•  Life-Like Spring Horses.

From ...................... 110.95 up.
•  Wizard "Im peria l" V a c u u m  

Cleaner. Only .. 909 95. Free 
Chest InclixM .

•  Revere Ware. Färber Ware and 
Wearever Cooking Equipment.

•  Marx and Lionel Trains plus 
Accesaoriea.

•  Western Flyer Bikes. Trikes and 
Accessories.

•  Phonographs and Radios.
Only ................................  $17.81

W ESTERN AUTO
998 Mala AM 44841

HOLIDAY IDEAS

Real Tost* Troot
Is In Stora

For You
JIM'S

Jewelry A Spartlag Gaada 
188 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

MAKE IT
A WHITE CHRISTMAS 

FROM FIRESTONE

Every Time You Eat Hera 
You'll Find Every Dish 
Prepared To Perfection 

. . . And Always 
Courteously Servedl 

"Every Dish 
A  Sheer Delight"

Special Reductions on all '57 and 
most '58 Model Appliances From 
.Now Until Christmas.

95.88 DOWN DELI5 ERS

SMITH TEA  ROOM
1381 Scarry AM 4-9134

Dial AM 4-SnS

WE HAVE A FINE
Selection Of Toys F'or 

The Children
•  Clay •  Toy Cars

•  Toy Ships •  DolU 
COME IN 

AND SEE THEM '

Carver Pharmacy
384 E. 9tli A.M 4-4417

Specialties in Small Electric 
Appliances
Men's Electric Workshops

JiLFTS FOR 
THE HOME

TOYS—
Your Final Christmas Selections 
Will Cost You Less at Firestone. 

, Large Discounts on Most Toys 
i For Boys and Girls.

WE SUGGEST 
FOR THE HOME .

Its Mala Dial AM 4-5285

DISTRIBUTOR
For tbla and aurraundlnt lanitorr to dta- 

tnbuto M *  NaHonallir aecaplad food Pro

duct to loatauraiita. Dt1t»-Iim. Thaalrw. 

TBaarna. Dru( atoraa and Alliad Iradaa 

AHboufb praduci baa wida and tromadtato 

aoeaplanca Oiara to aery mUa caroptotthn 

Faraona wlU naad aoroa capital fully 

■aeurad by aqulproant and auppllat Pranta 

munally hlfb. Praa dclalla Wrila Box B- 
n t  Can Of Barald Immadlataly, (lUna

:s  FOR GIFTS FOR 
CHILDREN

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FIRESTONE STORES

WE SUGGEST FOR HIM
A JOHNSON MOTOR 

3 H P. To 50 H P.

11 Models To Choose From

$ 1 5 9 . 0 0  U p
New Arvtn Radios

$24.95 Up

rCV '

LFOR CHltiSTMAS^
JIM'S JEW ELRY  

& SPORTING GOODS

naroa. addraat and p b W

INSTRUCTION

wpartanca 
. Oainmla. 

enallflad.

atoltos w i anai

I. P A  » M  U4I. MBaa.

pmiSK HIOR aebaol ar (rada achato al 
bwna. apara Uroa. Start «bara yau Ml 
■abato. Atoa: Pnrata aaeratanal; bara- 
kaaptoa; baatnan adromiatrailon: alactran- 
toa: lalarlalan Boato furalabad. Plplaroaa 
awardad Wiito CtoumMa Bebool. Bei SMl. 
tabSack. Taaaa.

f in a n c ia l

ILHa
rat Ban nataa. tsass. drs«- 
toliraal Dtacoaal It par

DELTA POWER TOOUS 
SKIL Hand h Power Tools 
BLACK k DECKER DriU SeU 
PROTO TOOLS
BERNZ-O-MATIC Propane Torch

es
Electric Paint Sprayers 

BROW NING-W INCHESTER 
REMINGTON

•  Shotguns k  Rifles
•  McGregor 4  Rawlioa GoU Sup

plies
e  Shakespeare Rods 4  Reels
•  Jon-e Hand Warmers
•  Gun Racks 4 Cases

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

l U  M a la  Dial A M  4 4 M I

H U R R Y !
ONLY A LIMITED  

NUMSER OF
BICYCLES

LEFT
G R E A T  F U N .

ECONOMICAL 
TOO I

the 100-mile-per-gol.

HarlQy-David$on 
ifiYíiiÉiÉrrr

So irhmil, wort or play for 
only panniM • ifoy! Pum %tp tmAc 
mm. Mvor mMTV »hmmt • nfo<«
fo part th* Hummor H —

C EC IL  TH IXTO N
Metercycle 4  Bleyele 8hep 

I W. I N  AM  $ 4 m

587 E. SH AM  4-5584

We Have An 
Excellent Selection of 

Hallmark Christmas Cards 
Plain or Imprinted 
One Day Service

UNDERWOOD PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 

FYom $79.50 Up 
Complete Gift Department 

Your Selection 
Gift Wrapped Free

HfSttr't Supply Co.
AM 3-28S1299 Raaaela St.

COM PLETE SYSTEMS
Now

AS LOW AS 
$129.00

•  ComponenU
•  Consolea
•  Table Models
•  Portables

Come In Today For A 
DEMONSTRATION 
You'll Never Forget

HI-FIDELITY
HOUSE

19M nth Ptoea — AM  4-4811

WESTERN JACKETS 
FOR THE ENTIRK  EAM ILT  

Starting At 
$7,99

CHRISTENSEN  
Boot Shop

SM W. I N  AM k U l

I SWING KING Reclinera
• CAVALIER Cedar CbesU
• PUtform Rockers
» Occasional Tables 
» Floor 4  Table Lamps 
» Dinettes 
) Bedroom Suites
> Living Room Suites 
» Bunk Beds
» Sectionals
> Carpeting
» RoU-Away Beds
> Occasional Chairs 
» Card Table SeU
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

EASY TERMS
BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE 

FURNITURE STORE
111 Mala Dial AM 4 4 ltt

?TS FOR 
THE HOME

LIGHTINO FIXTURES MAKE A 
WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT 

Come In And Check Our 
Showroom For That Special 

Fixture You've Been 
Looking For

OUR DISPLAY INŒUDES 
These Fixtures

•  Den •  Post LighU
I  Flood LighU •  Living Room 
I  Hall •  Bedroom 4  Kitchen 

Giva A  Lasting Gift That Tha 
EnUre Family Will Appreciate 

From $25.00 Up 
(F ree  Instelletion on Flxturea) 
Give Lighting Ftxturee From

Tolly Eloctric Co.
AM  4418$)

Eleetrleal 
M7 E. lad

9,

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H ERI TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

new  life
n  TOUR PRESENT T V  SET!

“ CAR RADIO SPECIALIST”
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
M7 Galled Dial AM 4-748$

R
LocaliHaattqiia iteta- fo r  ReplaotoitoBii

SI NÜAV fV  LOG

KMID-TV CI«.\NNEL 2 — MIDLAND
W OS—rd'try oo P 'r’da 
lO.lS—Chrlatlao Scianca 
1S 30—Thla la tha Ufa
n  oa—Piral Baptlat Cb 
12 aO-Orto Robaru
IS : 10—Chrlatopbara 
1:0S—Ido.la 
2:10—Klntdom af tba Saa 
3 SS—WIda WIda World 
S:M—BtoUa 714 
S:SO—Mrat the Praaa 
8:1S—DIaraytond 
S:l»-a«Uy  
7:SS-awva AUao 
S SO—Dlnaii Shora 
S:SO—LoraUa Young 
S M-BooU a  Sn'diaa

IS:00—Nava a  Sporta 
lS:l»-Waatber 
IS:IS—Btbla PoruoB 
lS:4»-Lnto Show
11:0U—Sign on 

lYMONDA 
7 SO-Today 
t:BO—Hoina 
S IS—Tranaura Runt 

1S:0S—Roropar Kooni 
10:30—Trulh or C i'q ’caa 
ll:a0—Tic Tnc Oough 
n  io-tt Couid ba You 
11.00—Tax a JInx 
12 lS-Ho«nrd MIUar 
1:10—Brida a Oroora 
1:00—Mntlnaa

3:00—Queen for o Day 
3:43—Modern Roinancoe 
4 00^-Car't'n' C-Houao 
4:15—2-Oun Playbouaa 
5:10—LiT Raacalo 
5:45—Neve
(OO—Sporta 

-Na«iS:15—Na«a 
S.15—waathar 
0:50—Wagon Trato 
7:30—Welle Fargo 
g.OO-Twanty-OiM 
l:10-PootbalI Rarla«
S oo—Suaplclon 

10 OO—Nawe
10:10—Sporta a Weatha 
1;: 10—Playbouaa 
12:00—Sign Off

FIREBALL M U F F L E R  S E R V IC E  

1004  W E S T  4 t H

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLERS2 0  Minute Installation
Over 1000 Mufflara-Pipea In Stock
"4  Years Serviag The Big Spriag A rea"

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
II 55—sign Oo 
U OO-Paco ibt Matloa 
13 45-PootboU Kickoff 

1 OO-Pro PootbaU 
1:45-World N a «(
4 00—guMilona Plaaaa
4 .10-Tiib U Tha LUa
5 00- Paebloii 
5:30-10Ui Cantury 
0 tt I aiata
S.IO—Bacbalor Palhar 
7 00-Ed SuUlTao 
1:10—Tbaaira 
S lO-Alfrad Kltcheack 
S:00-S04.ao0 Cbtolaoga 
t:W—Kaadaya Otgaat 

10.00—Whal’a my Uno 
10 to-Ptoal Millón 
10.45—Patoura Socllra 
10.55 Sbewcaaa 
U:0O-aign Off

MONDAY 
S 55—aign On 
7:00—Jimmy Daan 
: 45-Na«.
7:55—Texaa Nawa 
I  00—Captain Kangaroo 
S 45-Nawa 
t 53—I.oo«l Nawa 
• 00—Carry Moora 
t 10—Arthur Oodfray

10 lo -«rik a  It lUch
It OO—Hotol Coi'Dolitab 
11:15—Loto of Ufa 
11:30—B'cb for Tn i’ro«
11 40—Noon Nawa 
U tO-Ubaraca
13 15-W CronkIM News 
U 30-World Turna 
1 aO-Baal Um Clack 
1 » -T B A  
1 45—Houaaporty

l.ao-Btg Payeff 
I:10-Vcrdlc4 w Taura 
1 00—Biighttr Day 
1 15—Sacrai Storm 
l:10-Edaa to NigM 
4 OO—Home Patr
4 10-Su>la
5 SO—Loonay Tunaa 
5 55-Uicto Navi 
t.SO-Bruea Pnaalar 
4:15—Ooug Edwarda
4 JO-Robtn Hood
7 io—Burna A Altra 
7 IO—Officiai Oalacliyt
I SO—Donny Tbcenat
5 30—Oacambar Brida 
S tO-Top Tunaa

1S:Ì0—Doug Pairbanki 
M lO-Nawa. WaaUtar
II ao—Obawcaaa 
11 30-aigw Off

NEW 1958 ADM IRAL TV'S  
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our Naw Horn#

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
1811 Gregg Dial AM 4-55I4

K08A TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
II ao-Piret Bapual 
It SO—TranatUoa 
U  iO-Pra-HtiMaa 
11 4S-Pra-Patobtoi 
4 se—Paabtana 
4 »-Ifua lca l Oaina
4 IS—Aflamara Worablp
5 SO—Baal Tha CXock 
t 10—SSUi Cawlary
S se-sporta —
S lO-Mawi 
S IS-Waalbar 
S 30— Bacbalor Pathar 
7 se-Kd SwlUraa 
• S O -»  Maw 
S lO-AVrad BNcbeack 
S . »  Pratotor

t lo—Boalaw Blackto.
10 SO-Nawa
tS 10-SParta
IS 15-Waathar
IS SS-Commaad Parlor.
MONDAY
S to Paprya Praaanto

IS SO—Arthur Oodfray 
IS 10-Strtka K RIcb
11 SO-Bolto Cai'palttaa 
II IS-La«t of Ufa
II » - e 'e b  far r n  raw 
II SS-OuMtog Ughi 
Il SO—Ptaybeuaa 
U SS-WarU Tunw 
I SO-Bato Bw Clack 

niaa Party 
•a—atg Payaff

IB Yount M^rovúici
4 M—rwii-i-Pwppin 
% O—Doue EdVAnfo 
4 44—âporta
• 14-Now$
• WRAtbor
C »-ItoMa nooé
Î  44 -Hod 4k9lto«
7 34-TAfom Bcoufo
• 44 iRTtff Af CoehiM 
4 )4 ' Do<Rfiib«r Rrté4 
4 44-D4Miy ‘nieaiBA
f  34-Mr O. A.

14
M 14 Bponi 

A-WAAU9«14 14-V 
14 S4-Cm44d PTm40C4

PAY CASH AND SAVE 
A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.

1011 Gragg Dial AM 4.5534
Senriee Caito I  A.M. to S P.M. . . . . '..................  $S.M Plas Parto
SenrW  Caito $ P.M. to 7 P.M ............................  $4.M Phu Part*
Servire Caito Saadays aad Helldayt ..................  $S.M Plas Parto

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL FARTS 
AT THESE PRICES ALL PARTS AND SERVICE 

CALLS CASH— NO CHARGE, PLEASE
KCBD-TV CHANNEL I I  ~  LIBBOCK

11 ft4-Rtf4 04 IS M - Brakra Arrow 3 45—Manna#
44-WtMrd 14 34-RrVB 1 15—Baapnabty Tfene
» —Prawutr af P Ib 1# 44-Woathor t 3S-auparwiaa
•4 -TBA 14 44—«BirU 

14 »  iW io r
4 44—NrvB

14—Wia4«n 4 14-Wra(bor
*S—Top Tunal RO^DAT 4 a Rovtn
44 Wld# Wtda WarW 7 S5—Taday a I5-Pnca to RICM
» —Daa Waa.ar • 44—Roma 7 SP-RniMaa Oua
•4-Mpat Ib# Prou 9 34—Trrohura Runt 7 »-W alto  ywria
Mk  Zorra 14 44-Pnc« la R|«M 1 44—T»antY*Ooa
•S—Trd Mark 14 34-Tr>i«li Ca t ocra s sb-abantr ar e x  a#
l4-«al]y 11 i4—Ttc Tac Dmifti t a5-Suaplrwn
04- 4t»va Alio« 11 » - I I  Cauto ba Taw ia wtncbaO
•4—DtnoA S^orf 17 14-Tri A itat 14 34-Nr«s
as—Laratta Younr U 34-C)u4 44 14 44-Wrathtr
J5-Hlgh«ay Patrol 1 W—Riida A Oraara 

1 M -M  alinea 
3 M-guaan lar a Day

ia 45—team  
19 34> Mohta

Winsictt's TV-Radio Service
NEW  PHONE NO.-AM  3-2892 
NEW  ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

26 Yoart' Exporianca Auta Radio Sarvice
K PAR  TV CHANNEL It  — SWEETWATER

II so-sien Ow 
11 go—Paca Iba Nallow 
11 40-Pw)(ban Klrketf

all
1 4S-WarM Nawi
4 SO—Oood Ttdibga 
S:J»-ThM to Tba Ufa 
I  SO-Paehtaw
I 10-SSlh Cawtwry
5 SO Laaato
S M—Bacbalor Patbar 
7 ao-Kd Buntaan 
S SO—Tbaaira 
S 10-Alfrad mtcbceek 
B SO—ProwUar 

M so-wriMl-a my Ltoo 
IS »-P tn to  KdMoB 
IS II Sbawawaa 
a m-mxrn oa

MONDAY 
S 55-Algn Ob 
7 SO—Jimmy Daaa 
7:45-Nawa 
7 SS-Taxaa Nawa 
I SO—Captain Kangarae
I 4S-Nawa
S 55-Uical Nawa 
S ao—Oarry Moora 
S »-A rU iu r Oodfray 

la W-Atrlto M Rlah 
n iO-Rol.l C'M'polltaa 
IM S-Utva to Ufa 
I I : »  Saareb fbr Tm 'p  
li 45—Noon Nawa 
II to—Ubaraea 
It 15-W Crankito Newt
II »-W orld  Tnma
1 SO—Baal Um Ctoek 
l : » -T B A

I 45- Rouaaparty 
1 tO-BIg P ay ^
1 10—Verdict to Tawra 
1 so—Brighirr Day 
1 15—«rem  gtarai 
» 30-Edga af NIgM 
4 ao-Roma Pair
4 » —touto
I so—iranay Twnaa
5 SO—Rawa. WaailMr 
S 15—Ooug Edwarda 
S lO-Robln Rood
7 SO—Rarkat Bquad 
7 »-OffIclAl Dalacllaa 
S flO—Danny Thomaa
I » —Oarambar Brida 
S SO—Top Tunaa

IS SO—Doug Pairbanta 
IS » —Rawa. Waeibar 
II SO—Shnwcaaa
II » —Sign Off

I an sip...for dependaNe TV SERVICE
E L E C T R O N

t u b e s

Service is our busiacu! Aad Ike 
only wrsy we c u  stsy ia busi. 
MSS is to assure you prompt, dto 
pcedsbis TV  eervice. That's why 
every T V  act wc service it coos* 
plwcly tested and repaired by ■ 
(killed icchniciAa. And that's 
why wt use top-quslily RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes sad 
RC A  Receiving Tabes-th ey
bring out the best ia any auka

W IN SLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
411 NOLAN_____________________  a m  3-2I92

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
IS M—Biga Oa 
lS:Se-Plrat Chrtottoa 
IS :»-C barrh  of Chrtat 
U:SS-PaM tlM Rattow 
ll:«5-Poc*baU Kkkaa 
l : l » -P ra  Pawiball 
S ia-W arU Rawa 
4:Sa-A( Wa aaa a
4 JO-Thto to Tba Ltfa 
t:Sa-Poahtoa 
S :»-aM b  cwwtory
5 aO—Loaato 
S :»-aB »M la r  Pollwr 
7 :S a - «  swmvia 
ItS-TbOBlra
S »-Airrwd BRabeock

U SO-«l«a 
MONDAT

OR

S S5-«lfa On 
7 »  Jimmy Draa 
7:SS-Ra«i 
■7:15—Taxaa Rawa 
S:SS—Caputa Kangbrao 
l:S5-Nawi 
S:as—ImcbI Rrwi 
S'Se-OBiry Mrara 
fSS—Arthur

»  SO-Strtta J l Rich 
t l :S « -a »a l CM-jMUtaa 
lI:I5-lMra ar Ufa

far Tm’r
S S »-»4 .gn  CtoAlton*« U  tO-1
t : »  Bawdara nraat U : » - i

U:SS-Wbto'a my Ub« U  IS -'

R *«t

W. CrawkNa Rawa
Warld Turwa 

M4 lb« Ctotk
T.A.

I:»-Vardlct to Twort

íí=£2K-stoS¡»
s SS-Bdsa Ä  R i i »  
4 44—Roma ^ t r
4

i ^ î c r
7.»-Oinctol DalacUv« 
• :¡ f—Ostoiy Yhamwa 
• 2 -2 * «r « ito r  Brida 
.S :t»-atudlo_OiM
u 2 r £ S  ' ¡ ‘'»•'Ito w waoibar
Î1 Î? g»*v«—M »  ite» oa

:
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CLOSE-OUT
CEDAR CHESTS 

10% OFF
I  Living Room 
I  Bad room 
» Dinottos 
I  Odd Chairs 
I  Lamps 
I  Tablos
Aii At Big Discounts

CLOSE-OUT 
CARPET 
CARPET 
CARPET 

AT
W H O LISA LI 

PRICES
Wo Buy Good Usad Furnituro

W H EA TS FURNITURE
504 Weat Srd 

Dial AM 4-SiOS
111 E. tad 

Dial AM 4-57»

AIRPORT BODY WORKS 
W. Highway IS

Saat Coven Made To Order. 
Body, Paint, Custom Body Work

GET OUR PRICES FIRST

MERCHANDISl

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

BSA-NSU
M OTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
Terms Availablo 

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. 3rd AM 4-S3M

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

S-Pieca Bedroom Suite . . . .  $49.95 
SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed . . . .  $99.95 
7-Piece Mahogany Dropleaf Din
ing Room Suite ...............  $59.95
HOTPOINT Electric Range $79.95
HOTPOINT AutomaUc
Washer ....................... ........  $89.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

M E R C H A N D IS E

BUILDING M A T E R U U L I

SAVE $$$$
216-Ib. Composition Roofing $7.45
4x8 H "  CD Plywood .............. l$c
2x4’i  .......................................  $5.25 M7 Johnsoo
2x8’s ...................................... $5 25
44”  Sheetrock ........................ $4 95
2 -0 ^  SUb Doon ...............  $4 OS
4x8 V *  CD Plywood .......... $14 96

We Rent Floor Sanden,
Polishen and Portable 

Spray Guns—Day or Week 
Use Our Budget Plan

Good Housekeeping

a n d  a p f l Ía n c e s

Dial AM 4 - m

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

160$ E. 4th Dial AM S-2S$1

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

IxS Sheathing
Dry Pine ...............
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...............
2x4 Douglas F ir 
10, 12, 14-ft lengths .

IxS's—106 F ir Siding

SO-lb. Roll Roofing 
Comigatad Iron
(Strongbam) ............
24x14 2-U.
Window Units .........

Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) .

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumijer

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-2329 Ph. 3-6S12

$ 4.95
$ 5.75
$ 5.50
$ 8.95
$ 3.29
$ 9.95
$ 9.29
$10.95

DOGS. PETS, ferre. L3

ANC NBOUTEmED Dwhahund F<WP-* 
AM »-WM Hintop Rd ________ __

• poppM* N*r 
•tod MrrtM.

FOR SALE T n  Foi T 
lalertd SM and up- 
tll Andr»»______________________
IWOISTERXD TOT P*khic««
«tud. S y—n  Id  SW AM »am .

HOUSEHOLD G O O D S _______L4

U ^ D  APPUANCES
l-K E N M O R E  Gat Rang#. Good

condition ........................ $48 50
RCA Whirlpool Imperial Electric 
Clothes Dryer. Beautiful pink col
or. New warranty. Only . $196 00 
GIBSON 10>4 Cu. F t  Refrigerator. 
New warranty. Only —  $199 50 
KENMORE Wringer Model Wash
er. Runs good. looks good $49.50 
1—THOR AutomaUc Washer. Ex
cellent CondiUon .................  $69.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

•*Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels________ Dial AM 4 -8 »!

KAPOK PILLOWS .............  $100

HASSOCKS ....................  $4 95 up

Children's Folding Table and 
Chair Sets .........................  $1195

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
XINO BIZX had. Dohcaa Fhrf* couch. 
hldc-c-b«d. oUmt uccd rumltuiu. Lm 'i  Aa- 
tMucc. AM MX3S
4 ROOMS OF fornHurt far aala Saa ar
call Charda Edmonda at 9W Stala 
Slraat.

V A LU E BUYS
BENDIX Economat AutomaUc 
Washer. Excellent condiUon $89 96

We have a go(^ salecUon of Elec
tric Ranges prices as low as $89.96

Repossessed FR IG IDAIRE 12’ re
frigerator. Only 6 months old. Real 
Savings Here. Originally told for 
$439.96. Now Only . , ........ $329.96

Ranges and Refrigerators 
For Rent

C O O K

Appliance Co.
400 East 3rd____ AM 4-7476

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1-24 in. Blonde WESTINGHOUSE 
TV. Complete with 20 f t  
Antenna ............................  $119.IV

1-11 la. MOTOROLA Table Model 
TV. Full year warranty on picture 
tube .. ................................  $119.96

1—21 la. ZENITH TV. Take up 
payments of $8.61 per month. 
1—17 in. Console PHILCO TV. 
Complete with antenna . . . .  $99.96

1 -20 ,0 « BTU DEARBORN Heat
er ........................ 1..............  $ « . «

Terms As Low As $6 M  Down and 
$S «  Month. \

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

116-117 Main Dial AM 4 «S 5
USBO FURNITURE aad appUancM Bor- 
S«D-Trad» Well BMC TrediM Fa—.
Wm Hwaway » _____________________

MAONAVOX TV* McdcU St PMh Caa- 
Mia RIfa-FIdcBly AmpUIMr t tpaaher» 
FhMM la TBUB Sauad. T M »  aad FarV 
aaiaa.
NEW Marquatta Aatamatle Laandry Ttam
4- Way Wiihlnt Aatlaa. NEW FBtar Flaat 
RIbm  far claaiirr. ahltar waad 
FULLY Aataomtlt Dryar* Faih aiillaa 
haat Mltctlaa Taenun Flugad faatrr— 
laarat clatBaa aaA aad Iluffad Blaahata. 
mnatna. fura, ate
THE MOST OampMalr tatnatlr faad 
•tarasa cantar CumaaMtlaii rrfrlsrrmian 
IS — OuUtandlnf CaSSMt Faaturaa—
5- TEAB WARRiUmr
kES lha aaauliral aa« laasaa.

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
WARDED’ RELIABLE part? la taka arar 
payairata <a ASmIral ralor talrrlttas aad 
Admiral 14 ft. aatomaUr drfroat ratrls- 
rratar Baa Bahar at A-1 naetrealci.
ISII O r a s t ________________________  _
APABTMEI^ SIZB Rardwtek ranca. SU 
Call AM I-m s ar ara M n Parts at 
UOJ Waad

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION 

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

f K J f  .dtUXSTil XT^VU. A-iinnr mmAan Aljniftt BfUh neqy
CUT warranty. You'!! bs surprised how much you can 
SAVE on this one.

i C 7  CHEVROLET V-$ demonstrator. FACTORY A IR  CON 
D m O NED . Almost new with new car warranty. SAVE 
ON THIS ONE.

/ ¡ C y  CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop. Fully equipped. A one- 
owner car that's just like new. BARGAIN.

# 1C C  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 
D  3  or and overdrive. A  one-owner family car that ia 

like new.

/ C A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater and 
Power-Glide. Black finish. A  one-owner family car.

# r ^  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. ExcepUonally nice local 
one-owner car.

#| C O  FORD H-tra pickup with heater. One-owner, low mile- 
ago pickup. This is a bargain.

/ C A  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio and 
heater. A  like-new car.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
\ '

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio. 
V  O  heater and FordomaUc drive. ^  1 ^  O  Ik

OUR SPECTAL ......................................... . R I k i A J

# | C C  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 
er and overdrive.
A one-owner family car. ONLY ...............

#IC A  CHEVROLET 4Hloor sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 
er and white wall Ures. C T O 5
Beautiful black finish ................................  ^  J

/ j C A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. ExcepUonally C T T C  
nice one-owner family car ........................... ^  /  J

A  FORD H-ton pickup wiUi heater. This is a C T > I A  
real nice pickup ...........................................

FORD H-ton pickup. Radio and heater. A C A O C
oneKiwner pickup that’s really nice ..........  J
CHEVROLET Club coupe. Equipped with radio and 

•F4# heater. This la a nica family car. A bargain.

PONTIAC 2-door aedan. Equipped with auto- C T O C  
i  maUe transmission, radio and beater . . . .  ^ « 9 T 9

W * Invif* You To Comporo Thoto C o n  
"W E PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM " 
"You CAN  Trad# With Tidwoll"

CAje/û >̂£et
I S O O I .  4fh Dial AM 4-7421

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

WXSTIROROUSE AUTOMATIC WOMwr - 
only Ibr«* montho old Looki SBo ■# «— 
voahot Uk# BOW Wko up poymonU. only 
f  poymonU Itti. Soo ol RUhnn’k. JM 
Orrtt- AM 4-tXI

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE—Bond 
ehonp. AM 1-1T»

PIANOS

L5

%  CLOSE O  

\  M  

X /  A

O UT ^

U lk E ñ G
115 F bt* 2nd 504 West k d
Dial AM 4-5722 -  Dial AM 0 2 5 «

U
BALDWIN ACaoeORIC rplnot pUBO Mo- 
hofonyako nrn. AIm . Llonol oloeirto 
trkU AM 44317. ISU TuCMn.

BALDWIN And

WORUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

A LL  MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillalde Drive AM 4-57»

g o o d  VAR IETY  
'USED  GUNS

16 Qa. Automatic B row afif—Seme 
Raroingtoe aad WinchaMer Pampa 

W a Buy Sail and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
8 0 « W. Srd Dial AM 4 « «

AUTOM OlILD M
AUTOB FOB BALK i d

' «  BUICK 44loor ................ $ 3 «
2 - ’»  STUDEBAKERS. Ea. $ 2 »
2 - ’Sl STUDEBAKERS. Your
Choica .. ...........................  $195
'51 FORD 4^oor ................... $ 1 »

BILL TUN E
USED CARS

1410 E. 4th Dial AM 4 4 7 «
1ms PLTMOUTU 4 imK Mtaii 4 MV 
tiro«. CMm  Sin. SM ot ISS4 BohRi

SALES SERVICE

V
' «  8TUDEBAKEH
Commander .........................  $16«
M  GOLDEN HAWK ..........  $ » «
'55 COMMANDER 4door. A ir
condiUoned .........................  $12«
55 PLYMOUTH V-g 4<loor $11« 
S3 STUDEBAKER $-pass. $ 7 «  
'53 STUDEBAKER V-9 3-door $ 6 «  
' «  COMMANDER 4-door $ 371 
'51 NASH Statesman. Over

drive ................................ $ 365
'51 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup$ 435 
'$1 FORD l-door . . .  $ 3 «
'51 CHEVROLET H-ton .. $ 3 «

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

2M Johnson Dial AM 3-M13
UM LINCOLN XAEOTOF VÛ » MTlm 
Fth Ut. t »nlh«T InUrUr. FuB pe««r, ktr 
MBdMlMMd. EiMOinl ihepe ntw. kp.
prvxbnaUly SI SM bandUk Ckpt Btmp- 
kkO. 11» nth FIm t  am  S4S4*
IMS aulCE B in x iu  am  4-M4s~im
Roian. SmaB dwn paymani Taka up 
rrkkonahlt paymanli
»33 ro a o  S31S can a m  aatit ns
Ooltad_________  ________________

’53 CHEVROLET *210' 2- 

door.

SPORTING GOODS Lg
BOAT SHOP. fWanlkkk klU. InatallalMB. 
palntlas. matai rapatr. Ml l.amaaa Blsb- 
way. AM «-TNT. AM MSSI.

MISCELLANEOUS L l l
aXCELLERT. afrielaM Md tata amical, 
tbal'a Blur Luatra canal aad t^halaury 
claaaar. Bit aprlBc Rardwara
REASONABLE and aaaaooabi
tM typt hl-tuatra (Naas far 
fltara BIf Sprint Rardwarc.
UNUSUAL GIFT -  BaaWEul handmada 
laiiwa. A Tw  Warna OrHMal. Laad-

RBFORR TOO RUT any furaMart — 
aback tad 
Cartar Fan

ara T r » “ !  and Frlaat. 
lU  Wail R M -IN  ~

c m r ib iU a s '
M t«Ml 
msDt. tattlaa

(Rail Craft)- 
B (Mflca Ri 
AM t-nst

FOR dALR. AlaMtt MV  
AM B « iK

SMicurry DUI AM 442«

IHd FORl> STATION wa«an. CUaa. Coo- 
lact O. L. Nabcra at 17« Onts _____
MUST tACnm em  uts Rafa> Raadmaatar. 
AU aavar aaaliaMal. Lav aMaasa. AM 
44311 IN  ClrtV» Dtlra

HEY— LOOK!
'17 FORD DEMONSTRATORS 

'87 FORD FairUne SW' 4 - door. 
Fordomatic, 270 HP, radio, beater,
fnU power ....................  $2«9
'87 TORD Super Charge 3 «  HP. 
Overdrive, radio and heater $23« 
‘87 FORD Customline 4-door V4.
Overdrive. 4 0 « miles ........  $2095
T  FORD Convertible. 245 HP. 
FordofnaUc. radio, heater, white- 
wall U m  ...........................  $2695

TARBOX-GOSSETT
FORD

k d  at Jobneoa 4-727$

RITE-W AY MOTORS
1 «  G ra n  AM 4-71«

r o a d ' s e r v Tc e
Aiito m atic  Tranam itaio« 

W erli
Nife Phe. AM 4-8989

WHAT A BUYI
1 ro s e  ('oi'EiER—«laM Amai 
•m . Om  kWMV. EirgM»»!
Gi

CaB ar CeaM By
PARKS GULF SERVICE 

k A Gregg AM 4-72«

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOB FOR RALE
IMS CREVBOLBT «S  STATIOM v m  
1 daar, aulaanalla Iraacinittlaa. 1 iar>* i 
black aad vhMa Rev Boyal Maator atdo- 
vtn tlraa. EscaUtet tandttlaa. CaB AM

FOR TRX FAM aV Ihla ClirMtmaa OIra 
thtm a Rrand Rev IMS C^harraM. B't 
aknaat taa nw  la be true Flanly tí catara 
and alytat la thaeaa from Rfniambar 

aaa Irada vKh TIDWELL CHBVRO- 
. IMI Baal 4Ui

TRUCKS FOR SALE
FOR SALB-IM I Fard 
AM 3-rM

M2
Flek-Up

PICKUP
1954 FORD

One Owner

Beet Buy In Town 
Saa At

208 Owens
IMS a M.C. H  ua ptafe-un. Ocluía bad». 
Ctaaa Saa 111 NX loth.

1955 FORD 

DUMP TRUCK 

6x8 Bed—Long Wheel Base 

81250.00

19« Owens AXI 4-8679

TRAILERS M3
WILL TRADE rqutty la INS IJ ft. tralirr 
bouta lor pirk-up truck or caab. AM 
S-TMl__________ ______________

M4AUTO ACCESSORIES
USED AUTO PARTS -oniria b  Btreup | 
Wracktaf Company, SUrllns CKy Blfb- ' 
»ay_____________

M5AUTO SERV I C E ________________

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

3 «  N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

AUTOS'WANTBD M6
WART TO BUT—Ootd Fard plekiW Rwk 
W. Ma Bawarib, Aakarly, Twac.

SCOOTEU a ' b IKCS  M l
NEW BCEWIRR btayala a  Maaa. Amari- 
ea't ftaaal Bastir tnd_parla. a i btarataa
aad irleyetaa. C««tl Imtaii. SM Waal 
Ir t___________ __________
SSIALL UBBD Mataraaaatar. Dial AM
m u _______ ___________
MOTORCYCLES Ml#
OXT A Rartay-Db' 
Wumaiar' — MS mlb 
do»B sbFVMSA 0**i

lEEGEwwpGIG«
• pw tadMi. sn 
thlMWi. Ml WaM

'S ee ? 735ÍFX Pwy rooTBAiL in we mud; •

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—W HILE YOU WAIT

FERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
« 1  EBst M .  P h e e e A M ^ ^

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
f C X  DODGE Coronet 4-door sadon. Pushbutton shift, rodio. 

D O  hBBter and tinted glasa. White wall Urea, dual axhauits. 
fender skirU, dual rear antaanaa. Lncal C 1 Q A R
owner. Low mileage. Two-tona blue ....... ■ w w a w
C H E V R O LE T  *210’ 4-door aadan. Equipped vrith V 4  

D O  engine. Powar-Glida. radio, haatar. Untad glasB, w h ile  
w all Uree, power brakea and loU  o f other BCcasaortaB. 
Low  m ileage, perfect condition. S I  6 8 5
Two-tona brown ........................ .........

f  C  C  FORD converUbla coupe. Radio, heater and Fordomat- 
D D  Ic. Whit# wall Urea. Low miloage. Tur-

quolsa and white finish. ExcaOaat condiUon▼  
i C A  DODGE Coronet club coupe. Equipped with radio, 

haatar and overdrive. Good Urea. ^ 1 0 3 S

« e O  DODGE Coronet V 4  4-door aadan. Equipped with ra- 
D O  dio, haatar. Gyro-Torqua shift and white C A O E

waO Urea. Clean throughout ........................
CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door sedan. Radio, healer and 

D O  white wan U rn. ^ 7 6 S
Motor recently overhauled ...........................  S *t^

S C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Dehixa Vdoor aedan. Radio, heat- 
D O  t r  and white waU Uret. Excellent coodi- E A Q E

ttou. Grwy and white twoAooa ...................
i A Q  PLYM OUTH club coupe. C I O È

Rough and ready ................... ......................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-4351

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

'56 CHEVROLET r  r.S.i
Heater.

# P i B  Deluxe 4-door sedaa
5 4  P O N T I A C  Radio, h e a t e r  and

Hjrdramatic.
/ ¡F  «  Q |  Super 4-door sedan. Equip-

D w l ^ l v  ped with radio, heater and 
Dynaflow. Only 27,000 actual miles. 
C ^ D I ^  Customline 44loor sedan. Ra- 

0 ^ 3  I  w K v  dio, heater automatic trana- 
misdon and power steering.

'53 CHEVROLET
clean, low-mileage car.

/ j P ^  4-door sedan. Equipped with
r V l \ I ^ V - 8 e n g'51 PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan.

V-8 engine, radio and heater. 
Deluxe 4-door sedan 
Has radio, heater and

Hvdramatic.

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC Ü

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

GOOD -  CLEAN -  
LATE MODELS

One ond Two Bedroom Mobile Homes
On A Brand New Rental Plan

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
1603 E. 3RD ' DIAL AM 4-8209

Before You Buy Any Car 
SEE THE NEW

1958 E D S E L 
NOW ON DISPLAY
5 Minute Appraisal On Your Car

PARKS GULF SERVICE
4th At Gregg Dial AM 44291
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DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

LINCOLN Premiara 
D  /  hardtop. A ir ooodi- 

Uooed.

MERCURY MootcUir 
D  /  hardtop coupe. Air 

condiUoned.

# C T T  J E E P  ¿wheel drive 
‘D  /  pickup.

MERCURY Monterey
hardtop coupe

top coupe.
£ i Í É ^

MERCURY Phaeton 
hardtop four-door la-

CHEVROLET Bel Air 
convertible coupe.

FORD Fairlane se
dan. A ir condiUoned.

aedana t e  PONTIAC v e  
^  D  four-door.

/ C  C  "MERCURTTSfontclalr 
hardtop coupe. Air 

condiUoned.

/ C C  " m e r c u r y “ Monterey 
four-door sedan.

^ e  e  CHEVROLET *210' 
D O  v - l  4^loor aedan.

a r t  BUICK Super kard- 
0 9  top. T w I b turbine 

Dynaflow.

/ t  A  M ERCURY apart ea- 
O H  daa. Real Nioa.

# t  A  PONTIAC Star Chtaf 
O H  aadan. A ir cood.

' 5 4  

' 5 4

FORD 
dan. Top vahw.

CHEVRfHJET 
Mogar coupe.

FÒRO Vktoila hard-'
top coupe.

^ 5 3  BUICK coovartible
Riviera.

# t G  M ERCURY Moataray 
0 9  hardtop coupe.

/ j C G  PONTIAC niieftafal 
9 9  sedan. It's tops.

M ERCURY sport se
dan. Top valúa.

FORD •^pasaanfar 
coupe. A  raial buy.

'49
CHEVROLET i 
Di-hra flda ooa.

PONTIAC aadia 
tranaportatlM.

TCP

i r i i i i i i i i i  . l i i iK ' s  .M i i lo r  C u .
Y o u r  L in c o ln  a n d  M e r c u r y  D c o lc r

403 Rumwlt Dial AM 44254

1954 OLD!
Eqalppai wWi Hydraaullc

TOP Q U A LITY  CARS
DSMOBILl 4-4.DOOR 'B T  

kaa a greaa
$B 95.0 0

1165 FORD eVnOMUNB 4-DOOR SEDAN 
Eqaipped wRIi V-g eagtaa. radto, haatar aad ataadaad a 
aad whita ealar. Cleaa lartda aad aai.

$11«
19 5 2  C H i V R O L I T  D I L U X I  4 - D O O R

RadU. haatar. alaadari ahMt. aad wfeMa waH ttraa.
$425 00

B ILL GUINN USED CARS
m  Waat 4th Phaaa i

Holiday
______^ ___ _______  , .rdramatic
premium white wall Urea. E xtra oka .

Haa/ C C  OLDSMOBILE Super «
O O  iteoring and brakea, Hydramatic, radio, haatar

tailored aeat coverà and new tlraa. 
toaa. Thara'a

424 EAST 3RD

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W AN T ADS

F :

Taa

CLEAN EST CARS 

Bttf Buyf
NEW CAR TRADE-INS

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE Super M 46oor aedan. Equipped wRh 
O O  radio, haatar, Hyiiramatic. power ateering and brakaa, 

tailored aeat covara. Factory A ir Coodlttooar n d  mauy 
other extraa.

/ B A  OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door aadan. A  real aka car. 
HydramaUc. radio, heater, power brakaa. tailored sort 
covers and whita wall Urea.

/ B  e  OLDSMOBILE «  44oor aadan Equipped with afl po«b 
0 9  tr . Factory Air CondtUoner. Hydramatk. radio, heakr.

A beautiful taro-

O t h a n  T a  Cheeaa From  liK lud iiig  
F O R D S . C H E V R O L E T S  4  M E R C U R Y S

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
M AL AM A 4«U

OUR USED CAR LOT
IS NOW N EXT TO OUR NEW  CAR  

LOCATION AT 403 SCURRY ST.
Y-g Royal 4-door ledaa. Puah button driaa. 

O i  radio, haater, power ateering. power brakea and air 
condiUonad. Mileage too low to believe C O Q Q C
122«). Local one-owner ...................

/ e x  MERCURY Custom 2-door hardtop. Merc-O-Matk, m- 
9 0  rio. heater, red and white finiah. One

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE ' « '  4-door nardtop. Hydramatk. radio. 
D O  heater, power steering, power brakes, power windows, 

power aeat. factory air condiUoned. $ 2 4 9 5

/ j C e  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fully $ 1 3 9 5  
O 9  equipped, local owner, low mileage . . . .  9  

'/ |F 1» FORD Fairlane Victoria. FordomaUc, radio, heatar. 
O O  BeauUfuI two-tone bhie finiah. This car $ 1 3 9 5

is perfect in every way ........................... 9  9
/ C  B  CHEVROLET 6-cylinder 2-door dub coupe. Standard 
O O  transmission. This is a one-owner car and C D Q C

/ e  0  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door aedan. Hydramatk, 
O O  radio and heater. $ 7 9 5

A very nice car for only ........................... 9 "  ^ 9
/ B O  d o d g e  Meadowbrook 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar. 
0 9  This is a very low mileage, $ 7 0 5

/ B O  PONTIAC Catalina coupe. Fully 
9 ^  equipped, extra nice ............ .............. ^ 9 w 9

Wa Hava Savaral '52 And '53 Bukks 
That Ara Sailing At A Bargain Prka

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 SCURRY STREET

BUICK CADILLAC
Fhana AM 442S4

............. I  J
I
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Blast Levels Buildings
Aa cxptMiM which dcroallthce (o «r  xtorM la VIHa Rira, Ga.. clalntH the Hvea ef 17 peraoni and 
lajared (ram M ta M more. Reame warkera raatlaue ta aearrh the drhrit far mara peraaaa wha may 
ha va heea trapa^l la tha hiaat. caaaed by a faalty gaa Une.

Lyndon Claims U.S. Farmers 
Scapegoats For U.S. Issues

ABILENE. Dae. 7 UR—Sen. Lyn-
doa Johaaon (D-Tex> aaid today 
there haa been a continoins at
tack that “ atema from many 
aourcca*’ on the country'a africul- 
Uire for the paat decade 

“ It can be traced partially to 
• an Asriculture Department which j 
haa little tympathy for fanners." 
Johnaoa aaaerted. j

**The facta are quite different 
from the repreeentation." he told 
the Tcxaa Farmers’ Union con
vention.

"W e know that the prices paid 
to the farmers bear little relation 
to the pricce paid by the house
wife "

The convention b e a r d  Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough accnae Secre
tary of Agriculture Benson and 
tdhera fat the Elsenhower adminis

tration last night of "sirstemati- 
cally killing an American way of 
life.”

Johnson said farmers have been 
the scapegoat for the past several 
years aiid there is a special prob
lem which must be solved as rap-

Firemen Rescue 
Boy From Dirt

VICTORIA. Dec. 7 igt—Firemen 
rescued Perry Tongate. 15. son of 
Mr. and Mrs Glen Tongate. who 
was buried by looee dirt today 
while digging with twd companions 
in a steep embankment along the 
Guadalupe River.

Saved after two hours. Tongate 
was in shock but apparently was 
not otherwise hurt.

idly as possible.
" I t  seems that the major t&<̂ lc 

of any farm organization should 
be to break down the barriers of 
suspicion which have arisen. We 
n'ust frankly face the facts that 
until those barriers are broken 
d c ^  necessary legislation will be 
very difficult to enact." he added

Johnson also said he attended 
a conference at the W’hite House 
early this week when the missile 
and satellite programs were dis
cussed at length.

The Senate majority leader 
said: "H  is serious (situationi and 
can be described in no other 
terms than as a crisis. There can 
be no doubt that the current sit
uation calls for sacriflee. There 
is an urgent need for action. e\en 
an urgent need for urgency it
self.”

Y u le  Buying Binge Reds Repeat
Off To Belated Start

By W ALTER BREEDE JR.
NEW YORK. Dec. 7 OR -  The 

annual Christmas buying binge 
got off to a belated start this 
week. But most merchants were 
optimistic.

The delayed take-off stemmed 
from the Thanksgiving holiday 
which fell one wei^ later than 
usual. Most people don't start 
their Christmas shopping until 
after the turicey day feast.

Despite the shortened shopping 
season, a U.S. Commerce D ^art- 
ment survey found retailers in 23 
cities confident of meeting or 
beating last ^ a r ’s dollar totals. 
Retailers in eight cities looked for 
a'd^findl' '

It was widely conceded that 
any gains would be due chiefly 
to higher prJCea. ThP'U.S. Cham
ber of Commerce put it another 
way: this month, the Chamber 
said. Americans will buy just 
about the same amount of mer
chandise they purcha.sed last De
cember. But they’ll pay 600 mil

lion dollars more for it.
While merchants wondered how 

their muIti-billion-doUar Yuletide 
gamble would pan out. govern
ment experts were quietly giving 
the economy a hypo.

Thanks to the manipulations of 
the Federal Reserve Board’s open 
market committee, commercial 
banks around the country this 
week suddenly found they had 
rnore money to lend.
"The effects were noted immed-_ 

lately in Wall Street. Executives' 
of big New York (»m m ercial 
banks began to talk openly about 
cutting their interest rates. Bond 
prices rallied briskly. A

Negro Home 
Hit By Blast

BIRMINGHAM, Ala , Dec 7 OR 
—A house into which a Negro 
family was preparing to move 
was shattered by two dynamite 
explosions early today. No one 
was injured.

The blasts, heard over a mile
wide area, virtually wrecked the 
building dynamiting was dne 
of a series since Negroes began 
moving into the former all-white 
Fountain Heights section in west 
Birmingham.

Two other Negro families re
cently moved into the section 
without being harmed. Earlier a 
house bought by a Negro widow 
was wrecked before she could 
move into it.

The frame residence had been 
purchased by Robert Greer, po
lice said. 'The family had planned 
to move in earlier but was asked 
to wait until city officials com
pleted an inspection of the prenv 
ises as required when new occu
pants move into a mome.

White property owners have 
formed an association designed to 
pres’ent sales of Fountain Heights 
homes to Negroes, although race 
isn’t mentioned In a statement of 
policy announced by leaders of 
the organization.

of unfavorable reports concerning 
steel production, freight carload- 
ings and auto sales battered the' 
stock market, and the misfiring of 
the Navy’s Vanguard satellite on 
Friday, didn’t help. Even so, the 
market kept its loss to a mini
mum.

Sales of 1958 automobiles devel
oped mixed trends this week, 
n ievrolet dealers said business 
good; retailers of other big vol
ume makes were less enthusias
tic. Ward’s automotive reports 
said disappointing sales have 
prompted many manufacturers to 
cut their December production 
schedules. Total U.S, pas.senger 
car production this month will be 
about 6̂ 4 per cent lower than 
originally planned.

Steel proiduction ebbed to 72 per 
cent of capacity this week. Indi
cated output of 1,843,000 tons was 
the lowest for any strike-free 
week in three years. Freight car- 
loadings for the four weeks ended 
Nov. 30 were down nearly 15 per 
cent from a year ago. Soft coal 
production for the latest week was 
28 per cent below 1956 levels.

Sales of manufacturing com
panies in October totaled $29.400,- 
00,000, down three per cent from 
a year ago. and failed to show 
the normal seasonal increa.se. 
Manufacturers’ inventories at the 
end of the month were valued at 
534 billions, compared with 514 
billions at the same time last

Rocket Claim
LONDON, Dec. 7 — Moscow

radio said tonight fragments of 
the carrier rocket of Sputnik I 
“ fell In the territory of Alaska and 
the West Coast of America”  Sun
day.

The radio, as late as Thursday, 
had been insisting the rocket still 
was aloft. But now it followed up 
Nikita Khrushchev’s accusation 
yesterday that a fragment of the 
rocket hit the United States and 
that the Americans refused to give 
it back.

The Moscow broadcast said sci
entific observations made it pos
sible to establish that the rocket 
began to come down into the
jajAfâ g-deasfir.-fttmpMrtifffg Satur-
day.

“ Particularly Intense descent

French Irritated 
By Ü.S. Silence

PARIS, Dec. 7 (R—The French 
are irritated because they say 
they have heard nothing from 
Washington about U, S. proposals 
to be laid before the Dec. 16 sum-

the manufacturing roles should be 
parceled out.

The Foreign Ministry spokes
man said Gaillard was speaking 
formally for the French govern
ment.

mit conference of NATO powers.
Some even say they expect 

nothing of great moment from this 
meeting called in Paris to bol
ster the Atlantic alliance against 
the Soviet menace in a missile
age.

There is growing talk of neutral
ism, not only in France but in 
other NATO nations.

All these points were touched 
upoftr. by a Fseneh F ereign Minie

The spokesman said many peo
ple in France and some NATO 
governments already are thinking 
Russian military advances have 
created a completely new strateg
ic situation, and the whole aspect 
of the NATO alliance has changed 
or is changing.

A war between Russia and the 
United States is In theory possible 
without touching Europe because

took place on Dec. 1 along a path 
nmning through the area of the 
town of Irkutsk, the (Siberian) 
Chukotka Peninsula, and JtTl^ka. 
and further along the West C< 
of America,”  the broadcast 
tinned.

The U. S. Army at Fairbanks, 
Alaska, reported a fragment of 
the rocket was believed to have 
fallen Sunday 100 miles south of 
Fairbanks. But nothing was re
ported found. Washington officials 
said they have no evidence the 
fragment hit the United States.

Moscow radio said observations 
showed the rocket covered 24.230,- 
000 miles from the time it first 
shot into space Oct. 4 until it 
blazed out Sunday.

The Smithsonian Astrophyiscal 
Observatory at Cambridge, Mass, 
reported its observations indicat
ed the rocket plunged to its death 
Saturday night, possibly in the 
South Pacific.

try spokesman at a news confer
ence yesterday, little more than 
a week before the heads of NATO 
governments assemble for a three 
day session.

'Die spokesman said normally at 
such sessions a government with 
an important proposal sends at 
(east a digest to its allies well in 

'anee so they may take a posi
tion befóse negotiations open.

The spokesman insisted that as 
of Friday France did not know 
what the United States has in 
mind to extend or reinforce co
operation among NATO members.

U. S. Permanent Delegate W. 
Randolph Burgess was reported to 
h a v e  circulated among NATO 
members a U. S. proposal cover
ing co-ordination in the manu
facture of arms and equipment. 
But it was understood the report 
made no suggestions as to how

the RuMians bo longer would hava-
to fight their way through Ger
many and France. They can at
tack the United States directly 
with long-range missiles.

These circles, and some govern- _ 
ments, continued the spokesman, 
now are saying to themselves: 
perhaps we can fall intact either 
into the hands of the Soviet Un
ion, or remain within the Ameri
can sphere as we would prefer. 
But can we not all become, in 
effect. Swiss? ’

Divorce Suit
LOS ANGELES (JR-A divorce 

suit against movie producer Otto 
L. Preminger, 50, accuses him of 
treating his wife in a cruel and 
inhuman manner. Mrs. Mary 
Gardner Preminger, 39. asked ali
mony of $3,000 a month.

year.
Hopes for tax relief next year 

were dashed by congressional 
leaders. Individual income taxes 
are expected to stay at present 
rates. The 52 per cent rate on 
corporate earnings is expected to 
be continued beyond the June 30 
expiration date, along with pres
ent federal excise taxes on li(]uor, 
cigarettes and autos.

16 English Coal 
Miners Rescued

GOLBORNC. England. Dec. 7 
OR — Sixteen Lancashire coal 
miners suffered bums and shock 
in an underground pit explosion 
today.

Rescue workers brought alj 16 
to the surface within an hour.

O IL. GAS 
TRANSACTIONS
OIL SM ■•■a mlMrml Im m ; WiBIsm 

ClwriM SIOTaU at iis I« Rtnwar OU 
CotniwaT, dotUmmI suarttr ti SacUoa 4S. 
Bloek SS. Towiwhlp t awth. TOP «urTar.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106-108 Watt Third Dial AM 3-2501

HERE OUR GUARANTEE
WHITE'S WILL NEVER, BUT NEVER

KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLD AT ANY
TIME ANYTHING ANYBODY!
lO-Pc SILVER

GREY BEDROOM s u it e ! 10-Pc S0FA>BED SUITE
DOUBLE DRESSER #  LARGE CHEST  
BOOKCASE BED
MATTRESSa BOX SPRINGS

(Gwawatced For 16 Tears)

TW O PILLOW S  
TW O V A N IT Y  LAMPS 
ONE PICTURE

$5

DOWN

SOFA .. . Makes CsoMsrtaMc Bed

LARGE CLUB CHAIR 
OCCASIONAL CHAIR 
2 ^  Step Tables, Coffee 
Table
Pair Table Lamps, 1 Floor 
Lamp
PAIR SOFA PILLOWS
Nytea Carers, Wide Chelee Of Cetera!

$5

DOWN

7-Pc DINEHE SUITE 100 % VISCOSE CARPET
•  LARGE EXTENSION TABLE

With H«at Raaistant Top

SIX CHAIRS
Foam Rubbor Cushions And Backs

CHOICE OF COLORS
ChronM, Bronio Or Wrought Iron

EXPERTLY
INSTALLED

WITH
HEAVY

PADDING
SQ. YD.

‘.ri

SHOP OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 
EMPIRE SOLID ROCK

M A P L E W H IT E ’S
THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

W e W ill N O T BE UNDERSOLD On 
T h h  Fina Furnitural

3*Pc. MAPLE Bedroom Suite
DoubI« Dr«88«r, Bookcof« B«d, 4-Drawtr Chtst

0 0O N LY
202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

$5
DOWN

■■‘■J

\
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DECORATIONS IN TH E  MAKIh4G or* th« Christmas tr«« skirts being worked 
on by Mrs. George Peocock, at left in photo obove, ond Mrs. J. H. Fish. Mode of felt 
in various colors, the circular skirts are embellish^ with sequiru, beods ond spark
ling ornaments in the yuletide motif. This work is beir>g done as a project of the 
1946 Hyperion Club for the bertefit of their Howard County Junior College scholar
ship fuiid. Having mode skirts for their own trees, members decided to moke some 
to ploce on sole. Mrs. Peocock is president of the group, and Mrs; Fish is chairmon 
of the ways orxi meons committee.

I r r » I i

MANY W ILLING HANDS |oin in the Chdsimos decorotfng at the home ol Mr. ond Mrg. 
E. C  Smith, 602 Elgin, os their children decide where to ploce the figure of Sonto Clou«. Holdino 
the replied of the '^olly old elf" is Mike, 8, while six-yeonold Cindy is ready to string the cotonM 
lights orour>d the window. Two-yeor-old Becky preferred the velvet poinsettio; Vicki, who is 11 
months okf, supervised the job from her mother's orms. The SmiHÛ pkm to ertter the liohting 
contsst ehich is in progress at this time. Registrotion at the Chomber of Commerce is oil mot is 
necessory for army.

t - .  ■ ». i, . »,

r ■ 1
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A  CHRISTMAS TREE FOR TH E  BIRDS 
is prepored by Ruth Beosley at her home, 703 
Eost 17th, os she spreods peorHJt butter on 
the trunk of o tree. The white object on the 
tree is o soap container converted irWo o hold
er for suet —  also r>eeded by the feathered 
creatures in the winter. Probobly birds in other 
neighborhoods do r>ot live so luxuriously. Miss 
Beosley has wired o shortening con for on 
electric globe ond over this fits o coffee con. 
This furnishes worm water even when the 
temperature drops below freezing.

A  FAM ILY TR A D ITIO N  is the small 
tree being trimmed (photo at left) by Mrs. 
Norman Furlortg, 1308 Pennsylvania. When 
the family lived in the North, they put up a 

' large tree on Christrrxis Eve, but something 
was needed earlier to odd to the holiday spirit, 
they felt. Thus was started the small tree, 
which was decorated the first Christmas after 
the Furlongs' , morrioge —̂  about 34 years 
ogo. Each year since that time, a tree is set 
up durir>g the first port of December, with a 
larger or»e trimmed later in the month- This 
one has at its base a group of choir boys and 
pirte cones.

(Photos by Keith McMillin)

News of

W O M E I V
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TYPICAL OF THE SEASON is Mrs. Horry Gunn, 1809 Main, who, with her two 
children, begins the outdoor decorating which other Big Springers will soon be doing. 
To keep bu^ little haixh out of mischief, the task of holding the lights ond wire 
was given to Kellon, who 1s four years old. It didn't toke one-yeor-old Russell long 
to learn how to urwerew the glotM in eoch socket. Mrs. Gunn plans to enter her 
outdoor decorations in the ligntir>g contest which is sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce and the CourKil of Big Spring Gordon Clubs.
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2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Oec, 8, 1957 Study O f Germany^ Christmas
Party Held By Woman's Forum

A vtudy of Germany was com
bined with'a Christmas party Fri
day afternoon when, members of 
The Woman’s Forum met in the 
home of Mrs. J. D. Elliott. As
sisting Mrs. Elliott in the enter
taining were Mrs. Charles Tomp
kins and .Mrs. Max Fitzhugh,

Taking parts on the discus.sion 
of the subject. “ Germany; Prom
ise or Peril’ ’ were Mrs. Jack 
Smith and Mrs. C. M. Boles. Mrs. 
Smith said that Germany is con
fused as a nation and as a people. 
They have a feeling of insecurity 
and are widely separated in re
ligion

While this country has produced

Couple Weds 
W ith Double 
Ring Rites

Exercises t Regularly
Rita Hayworth botteres la exercise to keep her body from geltiag 
stiff, flabby and oM. Abe is rareally tlacriag in "P a l Joey", with 
Fratto «a a lra .

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Rita Found Fashion 
During Stay In Paris

By L Y D U  LANE j
HOWWLYWOOD-Thooa who rw 1 

mcinbcr Rita Hayworth aa the shy
baia f i l l  dancing with her Spanish- 

iTaÜbom father at Agua Calienta nrr 
ar dreamed that one day aha woold 
baooma a princoaa and a mom- 
bar of the intcmatioaal sot.

When Rita returned to Holly
wood after years ia Europa I was 
delightod to receive an inv-itation 
for lea As 1 drove to her dressing 
room to Cohunbta. I wondered how 
she would be conditioned by this 
life abroad by calling Paris home

Rita greeted ma in doee-fiUing 
)arsey panto and turtlenack swcat- 
ar. Her cheeks were flushed from 
working on a dance routine. Her 
hair was pulled back into a pony 
tail and she looked more like a 
co-ad than a fomma fatale.

Wa alartad taBcing about her Ufa

‘1  haea coma to the oonchialon 
that nattouaUtiee are not nearly as 
important ae we are led to ba- 
Uaea.** tow began. " I t  la a com
munity at lotoraato that really mat
tare. But of eouraa early anviron- 
ment daeo laaea its In^rint.

“ T lw  averafla French woman is 
laao eareer-muMled than the Amor 
lean. And she is less competitive 
She spends much more time on 
her hair and with her wardrobe 
than wa do

‘Paria is a stole center, and Ito- 
ing there has devtveloped my fash
ion senae.** Rita admitted.

"The French designer is a per- 
fecttonlst and demands hours and 
hours of fittings You go back again 
and again until every detail Is 
Qawlaas.

“Tliey are extremely concerned 
with fabrics. aMh care la 
giesn to the fit of undergarmento 
French dreiiee ara as bMuttful on 
the wrong side as on the right, 
and because they are so exquis-

itoty made they never loea their 
shsiiw or wear out 

"But these are custom-made 
clothes which only the rich can 
afford On the whole, the most 
bonutifolly dressed women in the 
world are the Americans "

Rita is enthusiastic about the 37 
changes she wears in "P a l Joey" 
which Colombia’s Jean Louis de
signed for her. "They are simply 
beautiful.”  the exclaimed 

"What are your tastes in food.«'" 
was my question.

"1 love French cooking, the lei
surely way of eating and serving 
of wine with meals. They serve 
many courses, but never very 
much to one lime. Here the por
tions seem enormous, and I find so 
much crowded on my plate it is 
unappetizing. I think we would be 
less cooMmed about gaining 
weight if wa learned to eat slow
ly and to be served less."

I  wanted to know if she found 
French food fattening.

" ’Tha averaM  French family 
eats very simply. Only the chefs in 
tha famous restaurants make all 
thooe complicated, rich sauces ’ * 

"Don’t you have to watch your 
weight?" I asked 

"Not when I ’m dancing. I work 
so hard that I  bum up whatever 
I eat. but I ’ve never had a large 
appetite."

Rita confessed that she doesn’t 
fcal well when she doesn’t exer- 
dae. Her eyes lighted up as she 
talked about how much she en
joys dancing

“ I  work six hours a day on new

I.AMh:SA —Eleanor Brewer be
came the bride of Everett Earnest 
Phillips in a double ring ceremony 
Friday evening at the First .Metho
dist Church of Lovington. N. M 
Wedding vows were pledged before 
the Rev. Paul H. Tripp, pastor of 
the church.

Miss Brewer is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brewer. 
Route B. Lamesa. Mr Phillips is 
the son of .Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Phillips. 609 S 3rd Street. Lamesa.

Fashioned of white Italian velve
teen. her gown featured a decollete 
neckline and push-up sleeves fast
ened with tiny covered buttons 
The narrow waist ended in a full 
ballerina length skirt. She wore a 
pale blue necklace and bracelet, a 
gift from the bridegroom. A large 
white picture hat and blue slippers 
completed the ensemble 

The bride carried a bouquet of 
white roses showered with lovers 
knots and shredded pink carnations 

Louise Taylor was in attendance 
as maid of honor. Melvin Foster 
of Denver City, attended his cous
in as best man. Miss Taylor wore 
a dress of baby blue corduroy and

outstanding scholars in the arts 
and sciences they have not been 
aggressive enought to secure a 
lirm footing. They have never been 
a happy nation because of ten
sions and strains, she said.

carried a bouquet of white carna
tions tied with blue

After a wedding trip to New 
Mexico, the couple will be at home 
at 609 S. 3rd Street. Lamesa. where 
the bridegroom is employed at Nix 
Motor Co

For traveling the bride chose a 
cocoa brown and white wool sheath 
dress. Her accessories were black 
and white.

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs David La Morte 

OK Trailer Courts, are parents 
of a daughter Nancy Renee, bom 
at Medical Arts Hospital Dec. 1. 
The mother is the former Wynonia 
Gene Hock, daughter of Mr. and 

I Mrs. Wesley  ̂ater. Paternal 
I grandparent.s are Mr. and .Mrs. 
David lA.Morte, Blue Island. III.

“ For Safety's sake
buy Drags at 

a DRUG Store! f t

Our pharauicists are fully 
qualified ss dispense items 
re la tin g  to  your H ea lth  
and W elfare. M ake h  a 
point so stop by o r  tele- 
pbooe when yon need any 
drugs o r  other health aids.

And, fo r  prompt, pre
cise compounding always 
be sure tp bring ns your 
OocsoFs prsecripcions.

SFTTLES D^UG
WILLARD SULLIVAN. Owner 

MS B. M  Dial AM 44111

routines. It M strtnuous, snd oft
en I'lh sore, but hot bsihs with 
epsom salts help You have to use 
your body,”  she insisted, "to  keep 
from getting stiff, flabby snd old ’ ’ 

When 1 mentioned what lovely 
skin she has. she confided that 
she was always very careful to 
keep her skin clean.

" I  like to be sure all the make
up is out of my pores, so I steam 
it end semb it with soap and wa
ter." she offered.

BE W’E LL  DRESSED 
Any woman can be well dress

ed. no matter what her income. 
The simplest cotton, if it is be
coming. can he more attractive 
then an expensive hall gown 
which does not suit the figure 
of the wearer Leaflet M-68, 
"How to be Well Dres-sed." is 
g u a ra n ty  to be of u-se to every 
woman. If you’re toll or thin, 
hippy or short, these are sugges
tions on dressing just for you in 
M-6g. Send 10 cento for your 
copy with a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia Lane. 
Hollywood Beauty, in care of the 
Big Spnng HeraJd.

ONE W EEK ONLY!

V-M Hi-Fi
TABLE MODEL PLAYER 

WITH BRASS LEGS

Reg. $169.95 
Blonde or 
Mahogany. .

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7501

Mrs. Boles permed out that Ger
many's problems stem from their 
economy, and they have a great 
need in establishing world mar
kets. At present there is a need for 
5.000,000 dwellings in Germany. 
They are greatly overpopulated. 
They must find markets out of 
their country for the products of 
their industries.

An outstanding accomplishment 
during the past few years has 
been the unification of the steel 
and iron industries of the Ruhr, 
which in the past has caused 
much dissension,..The future of 
Germany, said the speaker, would 
be decided, in the greater part, 
in Washington and Moscow.

During the business meeting.

the club voted to donate $50 to 
the State Hospital party on Dec. 
19. Mrs. E. P. Driver announced 
38 dresses had been donated to the 
Fashion Shop. Resignation of Mrs. 
L. B. Maulden was accepted, as 
she and her family have recently 
moved to Abilene. Membera were 
asked to join in the Christmas 
home decoratii^g contest sponsor
ed by the Councir of Garden Clubs 
and the Big S^ing Chamber of 
Commerce.

Mrs. Carl Benson served coffee 
at the refreshment hour. The table 
was laid with an embroidered blue 
linen cloth. The central decoration 
was a small white net tree deco
rated with miniature blue orna
ments. Silver candles in matching 
holders burned in the center of the 
table.

Gifts were exchanged from the 
silver and blue tree and were dis
tributed. by Mrs. Tompkins.

Susannah Wesley Class 
Has Annual Yule Luncheon

Christmas was the theme for 
the Susannah Wesley Class lunch
eon Friday at noon when members 
and their guests met in the Fel
lowship Hall of the First Method
ist Church.

Mrs. J. P. Meador, president, 
presided and introduced t h e  
guests, who were Mrs. W i 11 a 
Smith of Palos Verdes. Calif., 
Mrs. Louise Holderman of Sey
mour, 111., Mrs. E. O Hicks, Mrs 
Lowell Baird. Mrs. .Myrtle Lee and 
Mrs. Joe Pickle.

Mrs. C. E. Thomas Sr. gave the 
invocation and the benediction. 
Mrs. W. D. McDonald gave a read
ing as a meditation. " I  Am the 
Spirit of Christma.s"  Mrs. Lee

painted a pastel scene of The Holy 
City accompanied by a recording 
of the song.

Groups captained by Mrs. A. C. 
Ba.ss and .Mrs. R. L. Warren were 
hostesses for the affair. The tur
key meal was served buffet style. 
Places were laid around the T  
shaped tables decorated with run
ners of red pyracantha berries 
laid on flat c e ^ r .

The centeniiece was a giant 
cluster of gilded pine cones with 
vari colored Christmas balls in
termingled. A nativitiy scene was 
placed at the base as the center 
of the arrangement.

'Thirty-nine attended the lunch
eon.

STORK CLUB
COWPER CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Valentin 
CgsUUo, Ackerly, a son, Isidro, at 
11:15 a.m. Nov. 30, weighing 7 
pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pedro 
Rodriquez, Box 361, Stanton; a 
daughter, Guadalupe, at 1:26 a.m. 
Dec. 4, weighing S pounds 11 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 

Patton, Vealmoor Rt., a daughter, 
Betty Frances, at 2:35 p.m. Nov. 
30, weighing 5 pounds 15W ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. David 
LaMorte, 0. K. Trailer Courts, a 
daughter, Nancy Renee, at 10:25 
a.m. Dec. 1. weighing 7 pounds 
10 ounces.

Bron to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Halfman, St. Lawrence Rt., Gar
den City, a daughter, Rebecca 
Diane, at 3:28 a m. Dec. 2, weigh
ing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Self. 1704 Owens, a son, John Clay, 
at 3:07 a.m. Dec. 4, weighing 5 
pounds 3V̂  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Cornett, 407 Sunset, a son, R ou  
Wesley, at 3:37 a m. Dec. 6, weigh
ing 9 pounds 2H ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. William 

Tucker, 700 E. 15th, a daughter. 
Kimberly June, at S;22 a.m. Nov. 
29, Weißling 7 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
W. Key, 1001 Main, a son, Randy 
Eugene, at 10:25 p.m. Dec. 1, 
weighing 8 pounds IVk ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Beaird, 2104 Main, a daughter, 
Linda Louise, at 8:45 p.m. D>m . 2. 
weighing 7 pounds 104 ounces. 
MALONE A HOGAN HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R. D. An
derson. Box 666, Forsan, a son, 
Robert David II, at 12:40 p.m. 
Nov. 29, weighing 7 pounds 8 
ounces.

Bora to Cant, and Mrs. J. S. 
Smith, 311 Lincoln, a daughter, 
Jbni Beth, at 1:08 p.m. Nov. 30,

weighing 6 pounds 7 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lit

tle, 1406 Johnson, a daughter. 
Paige Harland. at 2:52 p.m. Nov. 
30, weighing 8 pounds 5Vx ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. W. 0. 
Graves, Snyder, a son, Joe Wesley, 
at 2:12 p.m. Dec. 3. weighing 8 
pounds 1 ounce.

Bk>rn to Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
W. Arrant. 3227 Cornell, a son. 
David Alan, at 12:41 p.m. Dec. 4. 
weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Capt. and Mrs. Archie 

William Tucker. 1002 Stadium, a 
son, Mark David at 9:23 a m. Nov. 
30, weighing 8 pounds 15t4 ounces.

Bora to L. Lt. and Mrs. Harry 
James Hennigar, 1311 E. 17th, a 
son, Scott Richard, at 3:35 p.m. 
Dec. 2, weighing 6 pounds 12 
ounces.

Bora to T.Sgt. and ‘Mrs. John 
Strutko Jr.. Hitching Post Trail
er Courts, a daughter, Jackie Helen 
at 7:49 p.m. Nov. 29, weighing 7 
pounds 4 ounces.

Born to 1. Lt. and Mrs. John C. 
Pratt. 1206 E. 16th. a daughter, 
Pamela, at 11:05 am . Dec. 3, 
weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Wayne 
Dewey, a daughter, Diantha Lynn, 
at 3:35 p.m. Dec. 2, weighing 7 
pounds.

Born to Airman 2 C. and Mrs

Jackie Colcbank, a son. Jack HaN 
old, at 6:15 p.m. Doc. 2, weighing 
6 pounds ISVk ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Paul Della Rocco, a son. Paul 
Joseph, at 7:15 a m. Dec. 3, weigh
ing 7 pounds 13Vk ounces.

Lamesa Band Group 
Plans Christmas Fetes

LAMESA—Plans were made for 
the high school band Christmas ’ 
party to be held Dec. 17 at the 
meeting of the Band Mothers 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. B. B. 
Bratcher was named general 
chairman.

Sponsors were named for the 
marching trip which the band 
made to Andrews Saturday. They 
are Mrs. Howard Garner, Mrs. 
Andrew Essary, and Mrs. Buster 
Reed.

Plans were made to entertain 
the McMurry Band with a recep- 
tion Tuesday following their con
cert. Mrs. Reid Bethel Is chair
man of arrangements; Mrs. Stan
ley Applegate, entertainment; 
Mrs. Herman Petteway and Mrs. 
0. C. King, refreshments.

Thursday is the date set for the 
mass concert of the Junior High 
B a n d ,  Junior High Choir, High 
School Band and High School 
Choir. The concert will be present
ed in the high school gymnasium.

Dr. William T. Chrane
Chiropractor

Announces Removal Of His Office From 504 Runnels 

Into New Offices At

206 11th Place
Dial AM 3.3202

Make it an enduring Christmas---

Give charming Early American Furniture

For genuine warmth and charm on Christmas 

morning and every day throughout the years, give 

Solid Rock Maple furniture this Christmas 

that is craftsman constructed by Sprague & Carleton

and Ethan Allen.

At the Good Housekeeping Shop you can se

lect beautiful Early American furniture for the entire 

home in coordinated groups for the bedroom, 

living room and dining room. •

Also, it is available in open stock . . .  so you 

can start now and add to it later . . . You’ll love the 

hand nibbed antique and nutmeg finishes . . . 

Come in tomorrow and make your selection! . , ,

Open A  30 -  60 -  90 Day Or 

Bufdget Account. .  .

Good Housekeeping

s h o p
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

• V , :

907 Johnaon Dial AM 4-28SS
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'Remember This?'
tmi LL tm i Mrs. Yeae Neasara a e ra  to be asUag each etber toil 
Ibdr IreasarH pbato albam. Maay e l lb* plHarcs were aia4* la 
lb* ceaple. Tb* sailtos perbape are preasplcd by lb* Ibeagbl Ibal la 
aiara to b*gla appcarlag la lb* atbaas.

Couple From Hawaii 
Want White Christmas

eaesllea as Ibey Ibaasb Ibreagb 
Heaelala. HawaU, beotetowa el 
March Umt*  win be a baby Ne-

Top Off Your 
Hgirdo W ith 
Yule Motifs

To complement the high-fashion 
finery you'll be wearing during 
the holiday festivities, put a gay 
lift in your coiffure.

Dress up your hair*do—with ber
ries, holly wreaths, silver dust, 
mistletoe—or even little balls.

This gay motif is not new. La
dies o i the French court spent 
weeks before Christmas dressing 
their hair in upsweeps and oma- 
nnenting them with bird cages— 
eomplet* w i t h  birds, bridges 
strung with multi-colored wire, 
bows, feathers—the more bizarre 
the better.

Their grooming sessions would 
last for weeks—a far cry from to
day's woman. Today, our fair lady 
sets her hair in a matter of min
utes in any style she chooses— 
loose casual, medium or very 
curly.

Another uncomfortable custom 
of the French courts which the la-

Fruit Juices Used 
In Pork Chop Dish

Pork chops cooked with fruit 
Juices are delicious and are so eas
ily prepared. All the cooking is 
done in a slow oven to bring out 
the delicate pork flavor, 
lagredleats:

4 thick (about 14 lbs.) loin pork 
chops

1-d cup pineapple syrup (leftover 
from canned fruit)

1 tap. salt
4  t ^ .  ginger
4 slices orange (unpeeled). 

Metbed:
Remove excess fat from around 

chops with sharp knife. Melt a 
small piece of the fat in a heavy 
10-inch skillet: add chops and 
and brown rapidly on both sides. 
Arrange chops in shallow baking 
dish. Mix pineapple syrup, salt 
and ginger; pour over chofie: top 
with orange slices. Bake in mod
erate (3S0 degrees) m’en until ten- 
der—about 1 hour. Makes 4 serv
ings. .'

dies endured for the sake of fash
ion concerned the sleeping ar
rangements. Between grooming 
sessioos they retired at night to a 

coiffure chair," a specially built

contraption that held Milady's 
creation in place until her dra
matic entrance on Christmas Eve.

Not so in 1957—she gets a per
manent in a matter of minutes.

B ig  Sprir^g (T t x o s )  H a ro ld , Sun., D ac. 8, 1957 3-C

dons her hat or scarf, and con. 
tinues her last minute Chiistinaa 
shopping. The finish result dacor-

ated with iU  ''Marry 
motif adds á unlqna 
nota to hai

\

F o r  Y o u r s e l f ?  

F o r  a  G i f t ?

nicest
Christmas
wrappin¿...

If Mrs. Yone Nomura gets her 
wish, there will be a White Christ
mas for Big Spring this year. The 
snow that dazzled the town last 
month was the first she had ever 
seen, and she was properly im
pressed

Second U . and Mrs. Nomura, 
who reside at 1M5 E. I4th, are 
both natives of Honolulu. Hawaii. 
This Is her first visit to the Stales 
but tho lieutenant has been here 
before, having served for two 
years in the army. Hits time his 
assignment is quit* different. His 
ambitton to bccoma a Jet pilot led 
him to enlist seven months ago in 
the Hawaiian Air National Guard, 
and he has been la pilot training 
at Webb Air Force Base since their 
arrival November It.

Their introduction to Texas be- 
gsn with a month-long stay at 
Lackland AFB. The transfer to 
Webb followed a six-month peri
od at Hondo AFB. From that Bold 
also camo friends, a fellow stu
dent pilot and his wife, t.C. L t  
and Mrs Harlan Munoon. who live 
only threo doors from tho Nogiur 
ras. Tho concurrent move proved 
a happy turn of events for all con
cerned

The Nomuras have been married 
two and one-half years. They had 
been classmates al the University 
of Hawaii, where her major sub
ject was sociology. When he com
pletes his servic* with the Air 
Guard, ho pU-ns to return to the 
University and will change his ma
jor from pre-deidal to business 
administration. An insight into 
this career area came while, as 
a student, ha worked parttime as 
a bookkeeper for the Hawaiian

Quartermaster Federal Credit Un- 
ton His wife has had clerical ex
perience. having been employed 
by Sun Life lasuraiwe of Canada.

Chilled by the cold weather here, 
tho couple is gradually becoming 
acchmated. In Hawaii tho temper
ature never plunges below 59 de
grees and tho summer average is 
H  degrees, says Mrs. Nomura. 
Beautiful scenery is invariably 
emphasised in aU the travel fold
ers about Hawaii, and she and her 
husband fervently recommend the 
island as a vacationer's paradise. 
Right now. they are mighty home
sick for it themselves and are not 
counting the days until their first 
Christmas away from home.

Credit Club Meets
Mrs. Fred Wells was g u e s t  

speaker for members of the Credit 
Women's Chib Thursday at a noon 
luncheon. The group met in the 
conference room of the Chamber 
of Commerce. Mrs. Well* discuss
ed the proper way to apply cos
metics. The next meeting was an
nounced for Dec. !•  at 7:90 p m., 
which is a change In time

COSDEN CH A TTER

Local Men Go 
ToACSM EEt

Bob Dyer, Glen White and G. K. 
Chadd left Wednesday morning for 
Tulsa. Okla., to attend an ACS 
meeting where they will present 
a paper on gas Chromatography. 
They will return Monday.

J. A. Coffey is back in his office 
after his vacatioo. He went on a 
deer hunt and killed two deer.

Louis Patton and Lee Harris 
were in the offices the first of the

Win Baron and Harold Summers 
win be in Tulsa. O k la . this week 
on business

Larry Phillips wiU visit In the 
homo of his parenU. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Phinips He U on leave from 
the Navy.

Alaor Altafin wUl rHum to his 
home in Brazil this week.

Engaged
Mr. aad Mrs. Mehria B. Tumer, 
I9N Tersen Itead. are aaaeonc- 
lag Ihe eogagemeet aad ap- 
prearklag nsarrlage ef t k *  I r 
daagliter. Terral Jaaiee. te Ist 
Lt. Staaley H. Beeker Jr. He Is 
tbe sea ef Mr. aad Mrs. Stanley 
H. Beeker 8r.. 949 ArUagtoa St., 
Qniney, Mass. Tbe weddiag wUI 
toke ptore la Febmary ai a to
ral Cbareh ef Chriat.

Sports Clubs 
Slate Party, 
Hospital Aid

Fun for the Indoor Sports Chib 
is planned for Thursday evening, 
and the group wiU also help oth
ers less fortunate at the same 
time.

To the party, which is to be 
held at 7:90 p.m. in the Girl 
Scout Little House, members win 
bring gifts to be presented to the 
state hospital for distribution 
among the patients. The group 
win also bring good used clothing 
for the Fashion Shop at the hos
pital.

There wiU be a giR exchange 
among the members with Santa 
Claus on hand to deliver the pres
ents. Music will be furnished by 
Mrs. Charlie Boland, pianist, and 
a soloist to be presented by Mrs. 
Nell Frazier.

Members of the Good Sports 
Qub will assist with the festivities.

Cheddar Cheese Is 
Added To Potatoes

Mashed potatoes are good anv 
time but thie added flavor of Ched
dar cheese adds to the goodness 
of the dish.
Isgredtesto:

4 medium-sized potatoes (about 
1 1-9 pounds

1-9 cup light cream
1 tbsp. butter or margarine .
Salt
White pepper
Grated cheddar cheee*

Methad:
Pare potatoes; cut Into even 

halves or quarters; cover with 
boiling saHed water and boil until 
tender—about 25 minutes. Drain 
and put through ricer or mash an
other way so there are no lumps 
Heat cream and beat into hot 
mashed potatoes with butter and 
salt and pepper to taste. Turn into 
a shallow baking di.sh—an 9-inch 
pie plate is rine; sprinkle with 
g ra M  cheese. Place under broilrr 
and broil slowly until very hot 
snd cheese melts. Makes 4 serv
ings.

T H E  r e n a i s s a n c e  

G O W N  1 4 . 9 5

imogtnB all this nottery 

in one gowni Tha lop ii 

a comisoia of doubla 

shaar, ambroidarad and 

oppliquad with looa.

Apparel

Accattoiiea

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
101-1M Wm > M

W ILL CLOSE AT NOON 
EACH SATURDAY BEGINNING 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7»h

U N B R E A K A B LE

i

$1.25

T IA  SETS
from $Z95

rttaH

20 inchts lonf! Equipped with Four 
Cars, Unloadini Ramp, Sat of Tools.

From
$4.95

$2.50

$1.95
From

TRAIN
SETS

$19.95

horn $».♦$

$3.95

'irW

J
From $2.95

From
$3.25
M L L -K -H IC H A O I

- - -\ ji

$2.29
$10.9$

STANLEY HARDWARE
nrOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 RUNNELS DIAL AM 4-6221

t .,0?

ALEXANDER DOLLS . . . $ 1 0 . H

ll
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Blousiness Absent 
Due To Cut, Darts

I^Tien Motli« Pimi* <Je»i«n* a I 
•hirtwaist drr«*. *h« tnm * it ' 
down lo a prrfact (it. rliminatinK 
any bloiu inn« in the bodice by 
dartinf it in iront and hack, rut
tine ii i® ••'** klmder ihaped 
alee\es

The full kUrt with tiny unpreased

I.AMKSA—Residents of Lameia 
are adding to their busy schedule 
of Christmas activities to calling 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs E l
bert Harkick. who are holding 
open house this afternoon at their 
newr home located at 31st and 
Main Axenue

It was just a little over five 
year* ago that Elbert Harvick 
was stricken with bulbar and spin
al polio and was paralyzed front 
his» waist down. Two weeks ago ;
Elbert, his wife. Billie and their ' 
daughter. Toma, moved into their 
hrick home, which is designed es
pecially to take care of his needs.

The wide doors make it easy to 
move his iron lung into any room ' 
in the house and the windows in i 
hu room are wide plate glass, i 
which enable* him to see every-1 
thing on the street. The kitchen, j 
bv ing and dining moms are. to- ! 
gelher with Elbert * room, easily 
accessible to the living area The 
house IS attractively done in a 
shade’ of paint which he "super-; 
vi.sed ”

Another feature of the home is 
the loading ramp and the double 
carport, which makes it possible 
to dr IVe the car right up to the 
door m order to lift Elbert in the 
station wagon when he takes an 
occasional outing away from home 
in hi* portable chest respirator

Hosting the open house today 
are former wighbors of the Har-
vicks when they Lved in the i 4 i  1
Hancock communitv. Mrs Bunk r U H C h  A l i T I S n S C  15  
Smith. Mr* Boh Hale. Mrs I. W. 1
Emfinger and Mrs. A F? Hale Calendar Of Drinks

Mrs. Sabbato Elected Head O f 
Ladies Golf Association Friday

At the ChrUtma* luncheon of the 
Ladie* Golf Association F'riday, 
Mr«. Prank Sabbato was e le cM  
president.

Gathering at the Big Spring 
Country Club, members and guests 
were served from a red felt-cover
ed. table. For a centerpiece, a 
golden container held an arrange
ment of golden balls in w h i c h  
stood an angel of gold. Goiden 
candles in matching holders flank
ed the decoration.

Luncheon tables were placed in 
a U form and were done in green 
with angels of various color* at 
intervals with vigil lamps in cedar 
bases between. Head table was 
marked with a gilded centerpiece 
of cedar, pine cones and candles 
in graduaM  heights. Candles and

V

Jr. Red Cross Drive 
Closes In Lameso

Betrothal Told
.Mr. and .Mrs. H. A. Davie, 1IS7 Narth Gregg, are anaouariiig the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, I'rancet, 
to Douglass Kohout. He I* the son of .Mr. and Mr*. Louis Kohout 
•f Stamford. Dale and place for the wedding have not been nn- 
nounred.

F>iend,<i of the family have boon 
invited to call between two and 
five this afternoon

Piano Teachers Set 
Student Recital

Monday evening at 7 30. vixioen 
young people will he pre>.rnled in 
recital by the Big Spring Piano 
Teachers Forum. The public is 
cordially invited to the program in 
the Howard County Junior College 
auditorium.

For new Jumbo td page Paftern -Scheduled to at>pear are Kath- 
Biwklet No 14 send .Vi cent* For ' 1*^® «» « I  Michael Ireland, Jan 
air mail service ut I ’ S A ,  a d d ' -̂l-

cents per pattern. W cents per 
booklet. Sales tax extra 

Address SPADF^A. Big Spring 
Herald. Box SU. G P 0  . Dept B S. 
New York 1. N Y  If paid hy

Mdjoo Tarlile F>in 
am Daniels. Dianne

pleats with a tug irverted one in check, hank requires 4 cents han
tho centar front. con»inue< to en 
)oy unKaraal popolarity because 
It is so flatteriag lo any and ali 
figuras

For partie*, make It up la nch 
fWwer printi. silk. satin, surah. 
laffeta. or ut brocadea. faille, peau 
de soie

dling charge 
iNext week look for Spadea's 

Amencan De>igner Pattern by 
HERBERT SONDHEIM 1

Marcum. Ju
Banks. Janet Curry. .Alvo appear
ing will be Suzanne Cook. Marilyn 
Gum, Manly-n Doelp, Kathy John
son Dorothy Robinson, .lerrilyn drinks 
-McPherson. Harlen Thornton, and . Trowd plea.«er* for those "y 'a ll 
Nancy Pitman ^t-ome" parties are F'ebruary's Fish

From time immemorial, punch 
and cvmviviality have been syn- 
onvmous at holiday time

Hosts and hostesses through the 
ages have found the tradiUonal 
wassail bowl easy to make, eco
nomical in serving large numbers 
of guests, and festive in spirit as 
well as colorful in appearance.

\Shat better way for today's mod
ern hostess to center her holiday 
open house-decoratively, elegant
ly and informally—than around 
her punchbowl

Talented is the hostess who uses 
versatility as the main ingredient 
of her punch A* a year-round 
guide for her, \Aalloce Stlver- 
-miths, in cooperation with the 
editors of Gourmet Magazine, have 
compiled Punch Almanac, a cal- 
end.or of seasonal punchbowl

Martin Co. HD Clubs
For cTuisewear. try shantung. M e e t  F o f  Y u l e  P o r t y  

rhambray, cotton print* F rom ! 
this chart aeiect the on* size best STA.VTON —All the Martin Coun- 
for you ty Horn* Demonstration Clubs met
Mm  Pots w^  Him ' Thursday at th* American LegionM 9  A  !• % ■*€••• _ ij_it g__ _ __ ..

**>• ST’« Hall (or a Thnstmaa party 
Mrs Jo Jon Cox and Mrs Hous

ton Woody directed games and
Size 13 require* 4'* yards of 39-1 gifta were exchanged Twenty-

Inch material for dress. To order ' three members attended, 
pattern No. 1332. sUte size, send ; . . .
t i  00 Mr* F'dna Davidaon has been a
--------------- ------------------  ■ I patient in the Big Sprutg Ho«pi-

U l.Creamed Salmon Is 
Served With Eggs

Mr* W R Butcher has been 
i relcaaed from the Big Spring Hos

pital following a car accident.

New combination, and drbcioua: 
CREAMED SALMON .. . 

w r r a  EGGS 
Ingredteats:

4 hard-cooknd egga
1 tbsps butter or margarine
2 tap*, instant onion
2 tsp*. Urragon vinegar
1 drained canned puniento
Sah
Pepper
1 can t7H ounces) salmon
Abik
3 tbspo. flour {

Shall eggs and cut in half length-1 
Wise. Remove yolks and mash  ̂
with 1 tablespoon of the butter, j 
Instant omon. vinegar, puniento 
and salt and pepper to taste. Re ' 
fill whites with mixture: rcaorve , 
Drain salmon: add enough milk 
to salmon liquid to make 1 
cups. Melt remaining 3 table 
spoons batter ta 1-quart saucepan 
over moderately low heat; atir in 1 
flour. Add milk mixture: rook 1 
and stir uatll thickenod and bub-! 
bly. break up salmon and ad d ! 
with salt and pepper to ta.*U: re- j 
heat. Serve creamed salmon 
topped with stuffed eggs. Makes 
4 small senrings.

Walter G r a v e s .  Granville 
Graves and Billy Avery went deer 
hunting recently. Mr. and Mrs 
Waltar Graves and Granville had 
iu5t returned from deer hunting, 
a short tune previous and Gran- 
ville killed an t-pa«nt deer near 
Sanderson

Cheese Sauce Has' 
Perked Up Flavor

Hert'a a delicious combination!
CHEESE SAUCE 

lagredkals:
3 cupa grated fv« poundi Ched

dar cheeae
H  cup homogenized milk 
1 » U
H  Up. dry mustard 
H  taaapooB paprika 
H  tap. Worcetlerthire sauce 
Belt

Mcibed:
Put cheeee and milk in lop of 

(loable boiler over very hot <but 
not boiling) water and stir con- 
ataatly until cheeae melU and mix
ture is smooth; make sure water 
does not touch bottom of upper 
purt of double boiler. Remove 
from heat. Beat egg enough to 
combine yolk and white: tbrring 
cooftaatljr and vigorously, pour 
cliaaee mixtnra into egg. R«4um 
to doubla boilar and stir ia mus
tard, paprika, Worcestershire 
aauee and aaK to taste. Cook and 
stir a  few minutea longer ta cook 
egg. Serve at once ever broiled 

Makes about m  cupa.

Cooking Tip
O m « « a n  a y i l a  ■  « 9 « f

you ara aookiag vegn

•THERE IS BEAUTY IN 

EXTREME OLD AGE”
n.

All members of the heelth 
team have one common de
sire: to help you to bve a 
healthier and longer life. Old 
age is no longer measured in 
years but by how youthful you 
feel.

It is entirely possible for you 
to greatly enjoy the e x t r a  
years that improved medical 
terhniquaa can add to your 
life. P lace yourself more in 
your phyaician't skilled care. 
He win. if necessary, pres
cribe one of the new sustain
ing medicines or geriartric v i
tamins that assist your body 
to stay young longer.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

90S Johnson AM 4-3508 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription if 
shopping near us. or let us de
liver promptly without extra 
charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours?

\

ESTABLIinCD IN U19 
BIO Spinto. TBXAg

kincmo

U K  d ó k 'u 'r í

ath O M E G A
O

BEAUTIFUL 

OIAMONO-SET 

AND M K  GOLD 

WATCHES

a -  r**f Pkw* . «  
l a  . .  w t»M. lis t

a -  til Pf****v
14* iWittt*«*. UTS

C -  Tm Iw  Di «wax*«
14« «*H|* (*M. tsse

9 -T *c« M  S4***tti*
crytM 14* ^11.« tr 

lots. tt*S

CtM M 
14* aSit* m ztllwi 
loK «MH, *T* la

î 4a»inw*
tryttit 14* leMt* *r 

T*"w» 1*1«. t i lt

w
I T ere it the finest gift 
for someone you love.
Each watch shown is a 
masterpiece of the 
w atchmaker’s art... a perfect expression of your 
esteem and affection. Nothing better can mark a 
birthday, a wedding, an anniversary...or the 
traditional gift for a joyous Christmas.

3PEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS

 ̂ N f*auA

i:i.l
fine jewelry

OMECA HOLDS THE 
*OIAMONOS INTERNATIONAl”  AWARD fOR DESIGN EXCELLENCE

House Punch. March 
I’ unch. and others through Novem 
ber'i Dragoon F’ unch.

LAMESA — The Junior Red 
Cross Drive for the Lameaa School 
system ended with a total of 
S124.lt being given. Junior High 
School donated $30.82: North Ele
mentary. $41 21; Central F'lemen- 
tary, $41 91: V. Z. Rogers School, 
$10 89 and Blackshear, $9 28.

Teacher sponsors from e a c h  
school have been named for the 
coming year and include Sue 
Mann. V. Z. Rogers: Ima Jane 
Brown. Junior High: Mrs. Jean 
Ixmg. North Elementary and Mrs. 
E. E. Newsom. Blackshear. Lola 

Golden .Mae Hewitt it the chairman for 
i the Junior Red Croaa for the Daw- 
I son-Borden County Chapter.

angels at each end of the table 
were surroundsMl by cedar.

The c e n t r a l  decoration was 
awarded to M ri. Sabbato.

Elected to aerve as vice presi
dent was Mr*. Ova Mae Edwarda; 
secretary is Mra. James Duncan, 
and treasurer is Mra. Leroy Tid
well.

Dates for the dances slated (or 
th* yqung members of the club 
were announced. The Christmaa 
formal will be held oa Dec. 14. 
with a cocktail party given for 
club members by the Golf Asso
ciation on Dec. 21. ,

Bridge games were the after
noon diversion following the lunch
eon. Hostesses were Mrs. Robert 
Finer, Mrs. Olen Puckett, Mrs. 
Robert Middleton. Mrs. Zollie Boy
kin and Mrs. J. F. Zike.

Guests were Mrs. Herbert Keat
on. Helen Hurt. Mr*. Harvey Wil- 
Uamson of Amarillo, Mrs. Gerald 
Harris, Mrs. Bob Bright. Mrs.

H. C. Stipp. Mrs. Dixie. Kilgora 
of Lamesa, Mrs. William Thorn
hill of Venezuela.

M n . Harry Middleton. Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, Mrs. J. R. Hensley. 
Mrs. H. D. Munal, Mrs. Speedy 
Nugent. Mr*. H. W, Smith, Mra. 
J. E. Hogan, Mra. John Summers, 
Mr*. Don Penn. Mrs. Roy Reed
er. Mrs. John Taylor and Mr«. 
Hayden Griffith.

Friday Special
Friday special: hot com  sticks 

served with fish (broiled or cooked 
in butter or margarine in a skillet).

Nuts In Jar
Preserve the flavor of shelled 

nutmeata by keeping them in a 
tightly-covered jar in tha refrig
erator.

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Dial A.M 4-3821

See Our Package Gift Wrap

By Leve PMtessed
J*m*4 Cm m u  .......  100
Where Did Yoa Go? Out
R*b SmIUl . SH
Rally Round The (Tag. Boy*
SU* Schulm** ......................  1 M

Life Of Christ
In of Art 10 *S
.Slay Alive All Your Lifo
Normnn Vlnctnl P«*l* ........... 3 S*
One God
Plor*nr* FUrh . .................... ISS

Plesso Look Over Our Juveailo Books

When a telephone man drives,
safety comes first!

One o f  the first things 
telephone people learn is 
that no job is so urgent it 
can*t be done safely. The 
remarkable safe driving 
records m ade by te le 
phone men is proof they*ve 
learned that lesson well.

,, ' M .

By tolophono nows roporlor 
Don Davis

It ’s too bad that safety- records are 
often thought o f as dull and not 
newsworthy while a major acci
dent makes front page headlines. 
The greatest htunan drama is in 
the accidents that don’t iiappcn— 
the accidents that good safety 
habits prevent from happening!

Not long ago, a newspaper ed i
tor wrote, “W e salute the drivers 
o f telephone company trucks. They 
never drive fast or recklessly, time 
and again we’ve seen them yield

A*'"'
V V

s/ V -V . . .

SAFE MEN BEHIND THE W HEEL. CourtMy ond Ihowghtfvdnosi or* trodomorks of 
teiephon* people who drive on the job—on* of many ways telephone empbyeet 
try olwoyt to be good neighbors ond godd citizefn of the communihet they serve.

truck fleet, hut it must be excellent. 
It is nothing short o f inspiring to 
see an entire corps o f drivers dis
play the coiirtesv and friendliness 
that is h.'ihitiial with telephone 
company drivers."

A  .% T

SAFE DMVMG AWARDS and certiBcate« 
ore earned by hundred* of Sowlhwettem 
Bell employ*** every year.

the right-of-way. They seem to 
apply the rule that the other driver 
is always right.

"W e  don’t know the safety rec
ord of the telephone company’s

BEST IN NATION
U ’ith thanks for such praise, we’d 
like to confinn the editor’s feeling 
that the safety record in the tele
phone business must he excellent. 
It ’s among the best in the country. 
The National Safety Council’s 
award of honor—its highest award 
—was again presented to South
western Bell for its safety perform
ance in 1956. Scores o f state and 
local safety awards also

to telephone people as individuals.

Rut more important than the 
awards for safety are the results. 
When you consider that South
western Bell vehicles logged some 
72 million miles last year, it’s easy 
to see how the public Ix'iicfits. 

Telephone compaiiv safe driving 
practices arc a major protection o f 
life and property—a way o f work
ing that’s summed up in the slo
gan: No job is so urgent it can’t Ij«  
done safclv.

1 . / 1. , 1  closest to the public. But telephone
earned, including many presented r . i i . ! .• ■. *

® ' * safety lichind the scenes is a very
real and constant thing, trx). Motor

ADD EXTRA VALUE
Safety behind the wheel is, o f 
C'ourse, the form of telephone com
pany safety most apparent and

vehicles get regular inspections, 
are kept in top comlition. Tools, 
erjuipment and metluKls are con
stantly l)cing sfiitlied to improve 
the safety factor, designed to re- 
duc'c acx'idents.

SAFETY-RATER DEVICE provide* «becks ond t#*h of compony's driver*. Device rotes reBexe* 
ond vision, points out weaknesses Ihot practice and extra caution con overcome.

Telephone service shows its 
value in many ways. Not the least 
o f its value i.s the thoughtful way 
telephone people bring it to you— 
safely, with always a sincere regard' 
ior life and property.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

------------ Ca/y by n u m b er , . . it's twice es test-------------
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Christmas ,
with an elegant air

/
j

Directoire by 

Charles of the Ritz

To give with prida . . .  to racaiva with delight . . . 

this urbane, floral bland made, bottled and sealed 

in Fronce. A  lovely perfume abetted by a complete 

line of matching toiletries such os Direcfoire Purse 

Flacon and Directoire Floréal. Perfume, $10.00. 

Purse Flacon, $3.50. FlorebI, $3.50. All plus tox.
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I s hah
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M erry  Christmas G ifts

by Charles of the Hitî

An exciting fragrarKa to ' ■■*T
foretell at) exciting holidoy.»t'
Ishoh, o Orografica for a 

woman, because I shah means 

woman. Bottled, packaged 

arid sealed in France.

Cologne, $2.50 

Dusting Powder, $2.00 

Perfume, $2.50 end $10.00

All prices plus tax.
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This Christmas give her pressed powder, mode to order by 
Charles of the Ritz. You give her the ''empty" compact; she has it filled any time she 

likes, at no further charge, with her very own shade of made-to-order pressed foce pxDwder. 
Simulated tortoise shell case, $2. Swirled, golden metal case, $5. Gold and silver finish, square 
basketweave case, $8.75. Refills for metal cases, $1.25. a i ^

All plu. to« J

'V ' •••

■5 ,

Modern Traveller by

a arici o| fLc
Beouty brought up-to-date in this compoct kit con

taining four plostic-pockogcd skin core oids ond^two 

essential beautifiers. Christmas-cartoned in on em

bossed, white box. A pretty pockage indeed for your 

gift giving. $6, plus tox.

w

I Î . -
•r ‘

r r l 2 '

. the most pcrtonol gift to give - 
it the simplest gift to buy . . .

Empty when you give it . . . she has it filled 
with her own shade of mode-to-order foce 
powder when she brir>gs it to our Chorles of 
the Ritx beouty bar . . .  os iridividual a gift 
os you con give without site, style or shode 
shopping problems . . .  it's the secret of simple 
ond superb gift givirtg,
Empty Gift Powder Box, $1.50, $2.50.

'A ll plus tax.
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Christmas Charm ers
Three gifts, of mony, designed to er»chont the receiver with their beauty. . ,  
delight the giver with their price. At $1.50, a Chorles of, the Ritz lipstick, 
complete with Sonta popping out of o Christmos Chimney. At $2,00, Charles 
of the Ritz superb Hand Lotion merrily wrapped and wreathed for Yuletide.

All prices plus toxa arfc$ c l  tL c
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Given For 
This Week,

^tenus in the school cafeterias 
offer a wide choice of foods for 
the diners this week. Here’s the 
selection from which pupils may 
chooser..

MONDAY
Fresh Vegetable Soup 

Melted Chee.se Sandwich 
Celery, Carrot. Cucumber Strips 
Fluffy Peach and Rice Crisp 

Chocolate Milk .Milk
T IE S D A Y  
Meatloaf

Whipped Potatoes 
Buttered Green Beans 

Hot Rolls Butter
P irp le  Plums

Chocolate Milk Milk
WEDNESDAY 

Breaded Pork Cutlets 
Sweet Potatoes 

Cabbage, Apple, Salad
Hot Rolls Butter

Oatmeal Cookies
Chocolate Milk Milk

TH l R.SDAY 
Roast Beef

Spanish Rice Green Peas
Enriched Bread Butter

Fruit Cup
Chocolate Milk Milk

FRIDAY 
Porcupine Balls

Pinto Bea.ns . Green Pepper Salad 
Combread Butter

Pineapple Upside Down Cake 
Chocolate Milk Milk

Í F “

H \-T A LK
By Brenda Barr

To Be January Bride
Mr. and Mr«. Gay Dit  e f Temple. f«rm er resldeaU t í  l.ames«. 
aaMaaec the engagement and appiwachiag marriage af their 
daughter, Martha Lee. ta Keaneth Miller, «an af Mr. aad Mrs. Lea 
Miller af Brawawaad. The ranple will esehaage weddiag raws aa 
Jan. n .  In the rhapel af the First Baptist Church at Temple.

Ann Bishop Is Bride 
In Saturday Ceremony

LAM ESA—Wedding vows were 
exchanged Saturday evening by 
Lacréela Ann Bishop and Billy Ray 
Gilbreath. The Rev. Giles Hankins 
read the double ri.ig ceremony as 
the couple stood before an arch
way of greenery flanked by baskets 
o f white stork and branched can
delabra. in the sanctuary of the 
North Side Baptist Church

1110 bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W. Randolph, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Gilbreath of U -  
mesa are the bridegroom's parents

As the guests assembled. Mar
tha Smith pigyed wedding selec
tions and accompanied Mrs. Al
vin Smith as she sang ” 0  Promise 
M e" and "Always "

Given in m am age by her fa
ther. the bnde wore a ballerina 
length dress of white Chantilly type 
lace. Her fitted bodice came to a 
point in the center front and from 
this stemmed a skirt worn over 
crinolin«. She wore a hall hat with 
a veil of illusion. The bridal bou- 
9uct was formed of pink and white 
carnations.

Sue Vaughn was the maid of 
honor. She wore a ballerina length 
dress of pink cotton satin with 
a white cummerbund and earned 
a bouquet of white carnations. 
Serving as bridesmaids were Jane 
Jones and Alma Ann Agee. They

TcxDSt Spread
Blend butter or margarine with 

brown sugar and nimamon and 
use as a spread for toast. Nice 
for an after-school snack.

For Creamy Eggs
Try cooking your scrambled eggs 

over very low heat and stirring 
only as eggs set if you want a 
delightfully creamy dish

wore identical dresses fashioned 
after the maid of honor's except 
in white with pink cummerbumh. 
Their bouquests were of pink car
nations

Euell Ray Hill of El Paso was 
the best man Ushers were Darwin 
Ri.thop. El Paso, brother of the 
bride, and Gerald Kirkland. Here
ford. brother-in-law of the bride.

The tapers were lighted by Lon
nie Gilbreath and Carol Lisenbec. 
while Gloria Ann Rushing, niece of 
the bridegroom, was the flower 
girl

Following the exchange of vows, 
a reception was held in the Fel
lowship Hall of the church. The 
table was laid with white linen and 
featured the attendants' bouquets 
.Members of the houseparty in
cluded Karen Campbell. Sunny 
Palmore and Charlott Hilley.

Iklien the couple left on a wed
ding trip, the bride chose a blue 
suit with black accessories They 
will make their home in Hobbs, N. 
M

The bride is a junior at Lamesa 
High School, and her husband is 
employed by the General Tele
phone Company in Hobbs.

BRIDAL TEA
Miss Bishop was complimented 

with a bndal tea Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. E  X. 
Hill Assisting with the hostess du
ties were Mrs W. D. Phillips and 
Mrs Gerald Kirkland.

Guests were registered by Lon
nie Ruth Gilbreath, niece of the 
prospective bridegroom The tea 
table was laid with a lace cloth 
over pink and featured pi.nk car- 
natioas with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom standing in the center 
of the arrangement The appoint
ments were of crystal.

Approximately 50 guests register
ed

Whatever His Type 
Give Him A Watch

AP .Newsfratares 
There's a special watch for the 

man in your life this Christmas 
The newest Swiss watches are 

designed to fit the particular de
mands of many professions. For 
fishermen, there’s a watch with 
a moon phase calendar reader.'in
dicating tides. For the aviator, 
a chronograph which calculates 
time in faraway places and meas 
ures fuel in timed allotments.

For the deep-sea diver there's 
a waterproof watch which with
stands 300 feet of pressure under 
the sea and has a marker showing 
how long the diver has been under 
water For the world traveler, 
there's a calendar watch which 
adjusts to tell time anywhere.

For the absent-minded husband, 
there's an alarm watch; for sports 

'* fans a chronograph with a 
It-second dial

a

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Peter
son of Midway announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage o f their daughter, 
.Marianne, to Hayland Holla- 
day, son of Mr and Mrs. Gil- 
ert Holladay of lam esa Wed
ding l ows will be read Dec 26 
at the .Midway Baptist Church.

The midnight horror show last 
Saturday night drew quite a 
crowd. Delores Howard, Donnie 
Bryant; Charlene Williamson. Jer
ry Snyder; Harriet Gebert, Gerald 
lin er ; Sandra Lackey. Joe Mc- 
Cown; Jimmy Hayworth, Charles 
Engle, and Eddie Whittaker were 
just a few of the kids seen at the 
.show. • . -

Monday night the Steers won 
their second basketball game of 
the sea.son over Lamesa. Seen 
cheering them on to victory were 
Jane Cowper. Gordon Bristow, 
Doug .McEvers, Jerry Hutchens, 
Jean Fuqua, and Nita Beth Far- 
quhar.

Opal Hancock journeyed to Ran-1 
ger Junior College this weekend ' 
to attend their football banquet 
with Billy Johnson.

Pat Johnson was surprised with 
a birthday party at Gloria Coker’s 
home. Some of the girls helping 
her celebrate were Becky Gebert, • 
Kay .McKibbon, Jeanette Heflin, 
Judy Perdue, I..ana Wren, Iva 
Nell Cole, and Gloria.

Jerry Brown, a student at New 
Mexico A4M. came down this 
wf^ekond to visit Beverly Robinson.

Today’s Senior of the Week is 
one of the most versatile girls in 
school, Sammie Sue McComb. She 
is a good comedienne, musician, | 
and acrobat, and has proved to be 
a leader in BSHS. !

Sammie has serv ed as a cheer
leader for three years and was co
head cheerleader this year. She  ̂
has been president of the ^anish 
Club for two years and is vice 
president of the l.atin Club, lota 
Tri Hi Y . and Pep Squad this 
year i

Also this year. Sammie is cor- ; 
responding secretary of the stu-1

Dawson Gardeners | 
Have Annual Tea

LA.MKSA — The annual Christ
mas party of the Dawson County 
Garden Club was held Thursday 
afternoon at the Woman's Study 
Club Building Christmas ar
rangements were displayed around 
the room

Mrs. W K. Crawley, program 
leader, introduced Mrs. J H An
drews who gave "The Chris'mas 
Story" as recorded in the second 
ch a fe r  of Luke Hostesses lor the 
afternoon were Mrs. V. Z Rogers 
and Mrs J. H Adkias Gifts were 
exchanged and one new member, 
Mrs. Bill Nix, was introduced.

SAM.MIE SUE .McCOMB

dent council; worthy associate ad
visor in Rainbows, and she was 
a nominee for Football queen. Her 
future plans include HCJC for two 
years and then on to Tech.

Forsan P-TA Sets 
Meet For Monday

Members of the Forsan P-TA 
will meet at the school Monday 
evening at 7 30 It has been an- 
nounc«^ that this meeting is im
portant to the community, since 
a poll will be taken on the mov
ing of the Community H a l l .  
Another matter to be taiken up is 
the possibility of having dances 
for teen-agers in the hall. An ex
ecutive board meeting will be held 
at 7 p m.

• • •
Mrs Jim Craig and Mrs John 

Kuhecka have both been ill
Mr. and .Mrs. J. N Seward and 

children have returned from Crane 
and have had as their guests Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A Townsend from 
Crane She is here for a medical 
examination in a local clinic.

Mrs. Vera Harris, postmistress 
at Forsan, entertained her daui^- 
ter, Mrs. James Craig and family 
of Sterling City recently.

Coffee tn Talbot Home 
Honors Miss Pitman

Friends oi Nancy Pitman gather
ed Saturday morning in the home 
of Mrs. Harold Talbot to have cof
fee in honor of the bride-elect. 
-M iss Pitman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Omar Pitman, 1411 Run
nels. will be married to Lt. Christ
ian Michael Lohner on Dec. 27 at 
St. Thomas Catholic Church. The

Washable Wall 
Coverings Save 
Work For Mom

No matter how hard a mother 
tries to prevent it, those little fin
gerprints always have a way of 
showing up on wall s u r f a c e s  
throughout the house. Especially, 
of course, in the youngster’s room.

Removing grimy smudges and 
stains from a painted suface isn’t 
the easiest thing in the world. Any 
mother with a couple of robust 
youngsters will vouch for that.

Since you can’t prevent those 
things from happening, the only 
thing left to do is find some way 
to combat them. One way is to 
use a washable material to cover 
those wall areas in junior's room 
which are within his reach.

Now on the market is a plastic 
coated covering with a latex-fiber 
base. It has an adhesive backing 
and ran be used effectively to 
renovate any marred or worn sur
face. It's an adhesive veneer and 
it is remarkably easy to apply. 
Merely peel off the paper backing 
and place the adhesive veneer on 
the surface being covered. It won't 
chip or shrink and it will stick to 
any smooth surface indefinitely.

Mother can carry the Marvalon 
scheme into the room furniture aa 
II by using the leftover material 
for making decals—animals, air
planes or dolls—for the cribs, 
chairs or toy chest.

Soak Barley

prospective bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lohner of 
Irvington, N. J.

Sue Barnes, a cousin of the hon
orée, and Mrs. J. Barnet Whise- 
nant of Fort Worth alternated at 
the guest register.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bill Bonner, 
Mrs. Leslie Green, Mrs. Bill

Grlese, Mrs. Larson Uoyd, M n , 
Murph Thorp and Mrs. Talbot.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a green felt cloth and center* 
cd with an arrangement of bronze 
and yellow chrysanthemums in a 
brass bowl. A brass coffee service 
was used on the table, and floral 
decorations throughout the house 
were chrysanthemums.

For the party. Miss Pitman sel
ected a pale blue polished cotton 
frock in two pieces Her slippers 
were in the same shade of blue. Th 
bodice and full skirt were sprinkled 
with rhinestones and she wore 
jewelry to match.

Calling hours were from 10 to 12.

ZheOnly \ 
Christmas 
0ift • 
Zhat Casts 
7oreverJ

S T A F F O  $3(X).00
V/edding Ring $175 00

EASY
CREDIT
TERMS

BRANTLEY $125.00 
W edd ing  Ring $50.00

Put a quarter cup of pearl bar
ley to soak in the evening. Next I 
morning, cook it in four cups of 
water until it's tender. Add the 
cooked barley to a beef and vege-1 
table soup.

D I A M O N D  R I N G S
Keepsake's new  Pire-Glo setting mokes diam onds look 
90% larger . . .  87% m ore brilliant. Come in toon and 
let us show you the secret o f Keepsake Fire-Glo 
Diomond Rings.

MATIOMAUr ADYtHriSiD

C l ' S
* / fCLYD E WAITS JR., Mgr.

221 Main Your Credit Is Good

Bacon Substitute
Bacon may be substituted for | 

salt pork when you are preparing j 
baked navy beans And dry lima 
beans may be used instead of the ' 
navy beans.

TRIPLE-THICK
ALUM INUM UĴ ST BitlD

W A T I R L I S S  C O O K W A R R

-to get the mast fia-uoar monea, 
get the bed f̂bt gout money!

¥
B58TV
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WHY.

\
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R & H HARDWARE
W I G IV I 5AH GREEN STAMPS 

I JOHNSON FREE PARKING

t o r  a  ( l is r e m in g  m a n .. .
A  H E I . F - W I M J I . V f ;  

S V .\ T K  R  -  R  K M  I S T A  N 'F  \V.\ I < 111 
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by OMEGA
W t rtotroLT offer our fineet automatic, 

water-resiiitant watch. The secret i i  in ita 
impregnable "shield of armor” . An ingeniously 

sealed case protects the superbly accurate 
17-jewel movement inside from hazards of 

shock, perspiration, and magnetism. Ita etoel- 
rimmed, non-breakable crystal expands 

and contracti with temperature 
*  changes. The Hermetic crown and

Hydro-Seal back repel all moisture, 
grime and water. You will be proud 

to wear an Omega Seamaster.
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OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS

TOUR FU V O  SCAl S H  WCIUOES:
•  I or uucc SAN

aHfS m .p.r calar cavar _
e 2 or. SAuci SAN 

arUS raspar calar cawr 
O I  or. SAUCI SAN

• • or. dutch QVtN
arIrS casaar calar caaar

•  m  or. feoHN sooo sam
aaU f  SZiUtT wUh 
causar calar cavar _ _ _

•  10" CMICKIN sm e  
wiilt caasar ralar rarer _ _
».aaac lUU COIOU
ttcist sooein  _ _ _ _

Tarai caer M

YOU SAVI

W S!Copper Color Covers!
complete 12 P IE C E  matched set

R E G U L A R  V A L U E  $ 3 6 c 7 0

5 < H  D O W N  I  5 0 4  W E E K L Y  |

tovu S6.TS sad n ra your *cooU^ 
probleas” into "cookiiig n ir f f  m" wkb 

(bis beautiful 12-pi«c« wt of Flavo-$«al wara 
whb copper cufur coven. FUvo-Seul is geauioo 

«fpU^bick alttmiatti» foe low beat waierlcst cookiae. 
Y o all aajoy the full flavor, bright oataral colora 

aod raal food nviiiga. Gfv« your kitebea 
charas, too, with the coppar 

color covers.
£

IP" CHKKM t«YU

T tlS lI THieg AiUMINUM
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OUTCM 
OVtN 
■OAgTgR

IHQV.
S60ZIN
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SAN
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BIG SPRING HARDW ARE CO.
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Plan December Wedding
The eafafenieBt aaJ appreacblag marriage af Glerta Ecbob 1« 
Boberi Lee Jahasee have beca aaaeaBced by ber parcats, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Caraea Ecbels a( Lamesa. Be la the sea ef Mrs. Lee Jehasea 
ef Labbecb aad tbe late Mr. Jebasoa. They will czcbaage weddlag 
eews Dee. IT la tbe Laaaeea First Baptist Charcb.

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucilh Pickh

The first Giristmas greeting card 
of the season came with the last 
mail. It doesn't seem possible 
that people could have already 
made up their minds what kind of 
card they wanted much less have 
them addressed and mailed. Don’t 
expect any from us until at least 
the day after Christmas.

• • •

MRS. J. E. BROWN. MRS LE 
ROY ECHOLS AND MRS. A. C. 
BA.SS left Friday night for Houston 
to be with their brother, O. D. 
O Daniel Sr. Mr. O'Daniel is in 
Methodist Hospital in Houston, 
where he is being treated for 
severe bums suffered several 
months ago. His condition has 
wor.vened recently.

• • •

MRS W ILLA SMITH plans to 
leav e  Monday for her home in Palo 
Verdes Estates, Calif, after spend
ing a week here with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Wagy. Mrs. Smith and 
the Waygs were neighbors before 
the Wagys left California to make 
their home here.• • •

MR. AND MRS. E O. HICKS 
expect their son. Jimmie, home 
this evening for a two weeks visit. 
He is in the Navy, stationed on 
Trea.sura Island. Calif.

• • •

Do you have a piano around your 
your house, garage or taking up 
space ui the storage room? If you 
do havt and would like to put it 
to good use. the Big Spring State

Birthday Party For 
Dianne Wash

FORSAN — Mrs. Bob Wash en
tertained with a party for her
daughter, Dianne, on her fourth 
birthday. Indoor gahies were play
ed. and bubble gum aixl candy 
were distributed as favors. The 
pink and blue cake held miniature 
dressed dolls in the featured col
ors. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. John H Cardwell 
are in Abilene this weekend with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Breithaupt, Bever
ly and Karen.

• • •

Mrs. and Mrs. P. P. Howard 
held a family gathering recently 
when all their children came for 
a visit. They are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Abee and daughters of 
Andrews; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mer
chant and Sherrie, Corpus Christi; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Howard 
and children. Big Lake; and' Mr. 
and Mrs. Rowland Howard and
soas, Forsan.• • •

Mrs. Idella Alexander has re
turned to her home in Andrews 
after a visit with frineds here, 
star lino • • •

Mrs. D. W. Roberson entertain
ed the Pioneer Sewing Club in her 
homo Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
John Kubecka will be hostess to 
the Club for a Christmas party 
on Dec. 17.

Hospital can use It. There are sov 
oral pianos at the hospital but it’s 
a mighty big hospital and there is 
a need for more pianos. If  you 
have one or know of someone who 
might bke to donate to a good 
cause, call MRS. B ILL RAGSDALE 
after S at AM 4-2075. If  you'll give 
it, the State Mental R e n ta l De
velopment Asaoication will see that 
it gets transported to the hospital. 

• • •
MRS. HARRY WEEG U at ber 

home, 1506 E. 17th after undergi^ 
ing surgery on her hand Nov. 27. 
While m e was ill her sister, Mrs. 
T. L. BuUs of Seminole was here 
te  vieit her and her mother, Mrs. 
B. D. Rke.

• • •
GLENNA COFFEY is here with 

her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. 
Coffey until Texas Tech starts Its 
second semester. Glenna is trans
ferring from Baylor University.

• • •
U ttle JOE VER.VON MOODY of 

Victoria has returned home with 
his father, Alfred Moody, after 
spending a week erith his grand- 
psrents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Moody 
\ • • .
It's always a pleasure to be with 

members of tbs First Methodist 
Susannah Wesley Class, whether 
collectively or individually. Friday 
they were bolding their annuM 
Christmas luncheon and Mrs. Myr
tle Lee entertained them jrith a 
chalk drawing of The Holy City. 
She has worked out the drawing 
with M AU ND A CROCKER whisU- 
Ing the song but Malinda's school 
duties interfered Friday. Mrs. Lee 
says the drawing is much more 
effective with Malinda's talented 
whistling accompanying her.

• •  •

MRS LOUISE HOLDKRMAN Is 
visiung in the home of her dsugh- 
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Boren. She is now msking her
home in Seymour, III.

• • •
MRS FRANK K MEANS wiD 

receive her Doctor of Philosophy 
degree from Columbia University 
in New York City next month. She 
is the former ELW 1N LEE WALL- 
ING. daughter of MR AND MRS 
S F. WALLING. «106 Runnels 
Street.

Many Angles 
To Picking 
Right Gifts

By V IV IAN  BROWN 
AP Newsfeatures

I f  you are giving a gift to some
one for Christmas, take some 
pleasure in the giving. Plan it out 
carefully, shop for it youself. and 
wrap it prettily. A gift should not 
look like it was a "command per
formance."

Buy yourself a small notebook. 
Mark it: Christmas, 1957. List the 
names of all those to be gifted, 
and next to the name, a gift sug
gestion. This list will come in 
handy next year, so that you will 
not give the person a similar gift, 
unless there is a good rea.son. 
Handkerchiefs can become redun
dant in some Yule stockings. The 
notebook may be used aLso to list 
what the person gives you.

What does she-he like? Is there 
a hobby? Do they need something 
special? These are questions to 
bie asked before planning the gift.

Does she like clothes? If so. 
sports shirts, sweaters, long red 
baby-type pajamas, black skin
tight lounging pants in suede, 
velvet or coiduroy are sure-fire 
gifts. Put monograms on anything 
you buy her this year.

Is he a clothes horse? Ties, socks, 
shirts, sweaters—including the new 
fisherman sweaters are all likely 
gifts. Anything handmade pleases 
a man.

Does jewelry give her a lift? 
Charms are high on the list of 
feminine favorites. Silver bracelets 
are fun and Inexpensive and she 
can never have to many. Good 
earrings are the order of the day.

Is she away at school? How about 
jars of snacks, potato chips, pick
les, olives, sardines, crackers, all 
packed and ready to go to a party, 
maybe even with na^ins?

Does she travel? A  little kit com
plete with folding clothes hanger, 
bathroom wash line, toothbrush, 
hair net. curl pins, wash cloth with 
initials may be put together your
self. Buy a plastic tippered bag 
and equip it, maybe initialing It.

Love that record player? He or 
she may go for some of the new 
albunns.

H she entertains at home, she 
may like napkins with her name 
imprinted, a milk glass punch 
bowl, ice cream soda g la sM  in 
their metal Jackets, a case of her 
favorite soda pop, a gift certifi
cate to the grocery store (not too 
far-fetched when you think of the 
high cost of party-giving these 
days).

Mrs. Overton Will 
Host Party For 
Forsan HD Club

FORSAN — A  Christmas party 
will be given for the Forsan Homo 
Demonstration Chib Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Jesse L. Overton. Time for the 
affair is 2:20 p jn .

CAM PUS
CHATTER

By KATHY McREE

ned to arrii’e in time for the HCJC-1 
"Tarlcton game of the Tem ple! 
Tournament

The Jayhawkx were contending 
for the fourth consecutive Temple 
Tournament championship this 
weekend Their first game with 
Henderson County Junior College 
was won 83-70 Friday night the 
Jayhawks won over Tarlelon by 
the .score of 106-78. Thi.s win eii-
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abled our team to play Odessa in 
the finals. |

This week we have a basketball > 
game Tuesday night and a tourna- j 
ment at San Antonio. Several of |
the HCJC students are m i^ n g  
plans to travel to San Antonio to ^

Bon Ette Beouty SnIon 
Sperialtie« la  

Manicures
Advanced Hair MyHag 

Perasaaeats 
le i l  Jehasea AM » - t t i l

support the Jayhawks.

In a close and exciting overtime 
game last Tuesday night, the Jay- 
hawkers won over Decatur Baptist 
College by a score of 71-61. The 
Jayhawks showed their skill and 
strength by scoring ten points in 
the overtime period. The enthusi
asm of the crowd was apparent 
an through the game, especially 
when the spectators rushed onto 
the court to congratulate the victor
ious team.

A victory dance was held in the 
SUB after the dance. Among those 
who attended were: Bennie Car
ver. Sammie Sue McComb; Jerry 
McPelers, Lynda Glenn: "Tommy 
Zinn, Barbara Shields, Kathy .Mc- 
Ree, Janey Murphy, Don Ander
son. Royce Hull, Mike Musgrove, 
Kathleen Thomas; Ronnie King, 
Roger Reese, Thomas Craig, Dal
ton Gill.

The girls’ basketball team has 
scrimmaged the high school twice 
in the past week and has won both 
times. This Thursday they will 
play their first games with Hardin- 
Simmons University at the HCJC 
gym. Everyone is urged to come 
out and back these girls.

Jo Ann Mobbs is spending the 
weekend in Austin, where she is 
visiting Clyde McMahon, a sopho 
more at Texas University.

Carol Rogers journeyed to Texas 
Tech to visit Frosty Forrester. The

highlights of her trip will be two 
fraternity dances, held Friday and 
Saturday. During her weekend 
there, she visited Helen Gray, a 
Tech student.

Jimmy Wheeler also traxeled to 
Texas Tech this weekend. After 
visiting a friend there, he had 
plans to drive up to Amarillo to 
see the Amarillo-Abilene game.

Abilene was the destination of 
Barbara Warren, planned to visit 
some friends at Hardin-Simmons.

Richard Engle went to SMU this 
weekend to see the Notre Dame 
game and for other reasons which 
he would not disclose.

At the student council meeting 
last Monday, the members decid
ed against having the Christmas 
Formal this year. The reason is 
that the wi>ek preceding the Christ
mas holidays has a full agenda. 
To take the place of the Christmas 
Formal will be a Winter Formal. 
The date of this dance will be an
nounced Inter.

Last Wednesday the Geology 
class, during the lab period, went 
on a field trip. "The purpo.se of the 
trip was to gather limestope sam
ples; however, a few of the stu
dents found arrowheads and parts 
of arrowheads.

Julie Rainwater, Cookie Sneed, 
and Ronnie Phillips left for Tem
ple Friday afternoon. They plan-

Baptist Women End Week 
W ith Day Of Prayer

Members of the Baptist WMU 
havt comploted the oboervaixet 
of tho Week of Prayer, which was 
held each day during tha week at 
tht church.

• «  •
Mrs. R. D. Anderson and her 

son. Robert David, havt returned 
to their borne from MaloiM Hogan 
Hospital. Grandparents art Mrs. 
Bettyt Anderson of Forsan and 
Mr. aod Mrs. M. T. Owens of Hot 

' Springs. Ark.
Recent guests in Spraberry havt 

been Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson 
, and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton 
j and Van. They visited Mr. and 
I Mrs. Detuiis Hughes. Raymond 
and Ann.

Visiting in Andrews and Semi- 
' note havt been Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Swiger.

' Freddlt P a rt has been a guest 
' of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Park and 
Bruce in Dallas.

Zennia Lou Cooper was a re
cent visitor in San Antoruo.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Armstrong 
of Jal. N. M., are here for visiU 
with the M. M. Fairchilds and 
the Leo Parkers.

Friday was ob-served around the 
world as the ."D ay of P rayer," 
and special pragrams were heard 
by the WMS ^ u p s  of local Bap
tist Churches. T h e y  brought 
to a climax a week devoted to 
prayer for f o r e i g n  mis.<nons, 
and emphasis was given to the 
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering, 
for which a southwide goal of five 
million dollars has been set.

FTR.ST BAPTIST 
Rob Culminating their observance 

the Week of Prayer, the First 
Baptist WMS met at the church 
Friday morning for a program 
from the Lidia Giannetta Circle, 
with Mrs. Billy Smith as leader.

To tho general theme "F or God 
so lovad . . "  were added the 
words "that we must love Him, 
too." John 3 16 was read as the 
call to worship, and a recording 
of “ Love of God" was followed 
by Mrs. J. W. Arnett's prayer 
of thanksgiving for God's love. 
Mrt. Clyde Angel read the scrip- 
turo meditations.

Mrs. Smith pointed out that the 
Friday program was different from 
others during the week in that 
this particular day throughout the 
world was the day of prayer. 
WMS members around the globe 
have observed this date since it 
was first designated in December, 
in i ,  at a meeting in Honolulu. 
To stress its significance, the 
woman clasped hands and pray
ers were offered.

Program participants and their 
topics were; Mrs. T. H. McCann. 
"Shall we share our heritage with 

the peoples of the world physically 
and spiritually hungry"; Mrs. J. 
D. Thompson. "Perfect love egs- 
teth out fea r": Mrs. C. T  Faulk
ner, "People have hate and predu- 
dice in their hearts becau.se they 
have no love for God.”  The group 
pledged themselves to try to win

Prune Ccxikery Tip ;
Be sure to add paper-thin slices 

of orange or lemon when you are 
cooking prunes. The citrus gives , 
just-ri2it flavor. j

I
Improved Muffins

For a really good-tasting plain 
muffin, use four tablespoon.« each 
of butter 'o r margarine) and sugar 
tor two cups of flour.

Professionai Dryers IS /HiMfes/
MIRACLE-VAC
COMPLETE HMRinau

one soul during December as a 
Christmas present for Christ. Mrs 
Angel concluded the meeting with 
prayer.

It was announced that the WMS 
Lottie Moon offering for the week 
was $365 The special offering will 
be continued throughout the 
church during Decembt-r.

BAPTIST TEM PLE
Members of the Baptist Temple 

W5IS, closing their week of spe
cial programs under the theme 
"F or God So Loved . . ." , met 
Friday morning to observe the 
Day of Prayer.

Mrs. Frank Strickland led the 
program "Worldwide Fellowship 
in Prayer," and Mrs W "L . Sand- 
ridge and Mrs. A. R Posey read 
the scripture medlution.

Following parts by Mrs. N W. 
Dero'berry, Mrs. Loraine Sims. 
Mrs. Menvil Click and Mrs. Strick
land. the group joined hands to 
symboUw the clasping of hands 
around the world. Prayers were 
offered by Mrs. Derryberry, Mrs 
H. M Jarratt. Mrs Sam Bmnett. 
and Mrs. Robert Hill.

Lottie Moon Christmas Offerings 
to foreign missions were pinned to 
a pink Christmas tree, and these 
were dedicated to God Dismissal 
prayer was offered by Mrs. Strick
land.

OPEN A CREDIT ACCOUNT BY MAIL

W E GIVE 
S&H 

GREEN  
STAMPS

W M  n *s
CLYDE WAITS JR.,

221 MoiN
Mgr.

Ya«r Cr«di» Is Good

oloCEpR
111 Runnsls 

DibI AM 4-2B91

(jov C lim ilw ù ù .
EXeniNG Gin RIGHT OUT OF TODAY’S HEADUHES!

I

.<

//♦

A LW A YS SU A I OP A W ARM  W ELC O M II

C ìm ic i G/ifichi)

^  * -■o*

C b 'X 'V - '..,

Free
Gift

Wrapping

Baptist WMA Has 
Christmas Party

LAM E SA-M rs E. L  Jones re
cently entertained members of the 
Bryan Street Baptist WMA with a 
Christmas party at her home. 
thema for the program was "A  
Tree for Christmas "

Mrs. H. H. Lybrand spoke on 
"The Birth of Jesu.«” ; Mrs. Ray 
Corley. "ChrisUan G i v i n g M r s .  
Bill James. "L e t  Your Ught So 
Shine"; Mrs. W ii Roy Jordon.

Oreat OommHsiofi** aiwJ Mni. 
S t^ o  Barrington, " C h r i s t  our 
Guiding Star." *

Following the program a glR 
exchange was held with 26 mem
bers and 12 visitors being present.

Dormie
Soft Leather With Pebric Lining, 

I Padded Insole, Cushion Loethor 
Outsolo. AA And B Widths. Bluo, 
Rod, Whito, Bleck And Oroon.

$5.50

Prelude
Nylon Tulio With Satin Lining. Cushion 
Loethor Solo With Soil Proof Finish. AA And 
B Widths. Pink, Whito And Blue.

$5.50
GIVE SHOES, THE MOST 
THOUGHTFUL GIFT, FOR 

CHRISTMAS ’

B ell & Howell
ELECTRIC EYE

AUTOMATIC MOVIE CAMERA
Bell k  Howell's Electric Eye camera is afwayt 
ready to take beautiful color movies! Its fast f/1.9 
lent automatically adjustt itself to the light tbe 
initani you aim the camera. This means you'll 
never miss any o f those once-in-e-lifetime shots—  
like a baby's antics . . . e chikTs wonderful dis
coveries . . .  the kind o f scene that cen t be re
peated. (W ith an ordinary movie camera, by the 
tune you decide to shoot, guess si tbe light and 
fiddle with the exposure Kttmg. the aettoo'susually 
over.) See for yourself how svonderfully eu y  it is 
10 use this amazing camera. As little as $17 dosvn.

MOW O N L Y  ^
■ W DOWN

"e Howell]

HOW IT WORKS ($0 too worr H»vt TO!)

O LI|M Ktivstos the Dsctric Efs, gtMralss sa alactrical 
Mrrtni

g  A «MmMttor refatates Ow flea ef eledrkal eaern. 
â preciM eewseler tatstaefly anatyies lb« dsetrtetty-

A  TIm l«M baiMdiatety aSjutb It aOntt lbs ctad 
d  amemt ef Nfbt raqwrMl 1er ptrfect taevies.

DOBB 3  THINOB
NO OTHBR CAMBRA 

CAN OO FOR YOU

LETS YOU SHOOT 
ACTION THE 

MOMENT YOU 
SEE IT

LETS YOU KEEP 
SHOOTING EVEN 

AS LIGHT CHANGES

WORKS MORE
ACCURATELY THAN 
KUMAN JUOQMtr*'

-

311
Runnels Barr Photocenter « Diet 

AM 4-2B91
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COMING, EVENTS
MOKDAT

TTW AITXIUABT will *t T ; »  P m
•t th* vrw  Hwu ____  •

■ L L C S esT  RAPTBIT W M  «IH  mMt M
T:W p.m. M tiM cburcb 

W eSTM tE B A m ilT  WM» wlU DIMI At 
> p.m At Um  cburcb 

E A U  MBTEOOI8T WAC« «Ml OMCI At 
1 p.m. At tb* cburcb __

m a r  m e t b o o m t . m a m t e a  w ao . win
mMt At T;*e pm  At «>•

1EA1NMEI« LAOfBA wtU mMt At T .M p m 
At ih* Elks UxUs.

EASBINOTON PLACE PTA wUl mMt At 
4 p m. At' the sebool. ^  

riBAT BAPTMt W»M Wti BMAl At t  »  
Ajn At the church

•T M A R Y « EPWCOPAL Ol'ILD will mMt 
si s Dm St tbs psrisb bouM. 

r iM T  *BAPTWT, Bl'MINEiW «O M E N «
* riBCLE. will msst At 7 

hums U  Mrs. Jobnnr WlnhAm. » I *  Bun-

XAA ABAN. OP ACCREDITED BEAI TT 
i  llLYt RMTM » 1‘> •» • P “ ?;, “
tbs WASon WbMl BMisursnt f*t s «UM- 
nsss niMiin* sml ChrlsUniM piirty. 

JOHN A. REE BEBERAB LODGE. PA»T 
 ̂ N4JBLB ORANDA < L C ^  WlU mMt «
*  pm. At Uis boros o< Mrs D O 
Esrru. »1  Dais, lor s Clirlslmss P « « 7- 

BETA OMICBON CHAPTER. BETA MIO
MA PHI. WlU mMi At 7 Ml p m. lb tbs 
biunr d  Mrs Jock KsbMi. MM A^u™. 

nBAT PREABYTERIAN «OMEN OF THE 
(H tRCH  WlU rosst At > P . • ' ‘J* 
church lor a Chrl.tmAS d̂ t . Bl MINEks 
HOMEN'M CIBCLE wUl rosst At 7 M 
(7 m tl)# church ___

a ir p o r t  b a p t is t  « m a . LOnhE BON
HAM CIBCLE. will rosst At t  pm  At lbs

. a ib Ä mat b a p t is t , in t e r c id ia t e  o a .
< wM rosst At 7 p in st iho cburcb 

T l E«DAT
«E A LE T  METHODIST »SC'S wlU msM

At • M A.m At lbs churih lor s bus».

PIBST CHRWTIAN. ESTHER
WlU IIIMI St I M P m l o ^  
portT At lbs boros ol Mrs S*°c**:
I4IP Asurrp: DORI AS CIRCLE will BisoC 
SI A M s m St tbo cburcb. 

lAA ARTISTAS WlU rosse si 7 pm  M 
tbs Howsro Hou»s lor s ChrtslmAS dto-

f Îr Î t ' ^ È th o d ia t  «ATM mu msM m  
«  ik Aro st lbs psrsoos«A lor a Cbrtst-

flpol D41IÔ ro«% wia JJ*
At IM bom« <d Mr*, j o l »  King. 407

_.A, __
LHI^* AI X ILUET wlU m ««i 

Al 7 ü  p n  •* Wb#«l E«**
uufbnt ÍOT • ChfUimM pmtifmuh i ^ r  
bu4bâM^ Aft fpoftt« Otfu VUI W  broucbl 
tor A boody tBMU.v

JOHN A REE BEBERAH LODGE will 
rosst SI 7 M p m At ■*»>

BIG SPRING BI.RREAH LODGE wiB 
nisst At • P ro St tbs lOOP Hmll 

MAIN ST. CHIRCH O f  CHRIST LADIES 
BIBLE CLAM win rosse st U  A n . AC 
ebs cheWTb „  ■ _

JINIOR HOMAN* rO H lM  wUl rosse 
St I p m Isr A CbrutTOAS bmebssn At
CobsT • Rsstsursrvi __  _

•T THOMAA ALTAR AOTIETT wlB rosse 
St * p m St tbs rburcb 

ORDER o r  RAINBOW GIRLA will rosse 
St 7 H pro SI Msssnic HsU 

DAT At RILIABT wlU w>s« Al 7 M pm
Al UlS DAY Horns __

Ml AlC * n  OT CLCH. HERB APR. wUI 
rosse Al t  p m ai lbs « D t s r f  CbM 

p a s t  MATBIkN*. OE*. WlB rosse st T ^  
St tbs boms si Mrs Osorts HsH. MAI 
Eunrwli .  ^

NORTH HARO PTA w ii rosst At t  IP
pro At ths schnsl ____ ___

El ME EErWPLAB CHAPTEB. BETA 
sm>MA p h i WlU rosst At * p m. At

Newer Large-Size 
Napkins Serve As 
Substitute Bibs

When thnt UttW laily  o f the 
houae becina lo  rea lizr the'a kto w - 
in f  up. aha la quick to decide abe 
doesn't «rant to uae a bib any 
more. It d o e tn l aeem to m atter 
to  her that bar « e * a  la a meaa 
when ahe fe ta  op  from  the «hi»- 
Ber table. S h e ll teO y m  ahe’a a 
M f  f i r )  now and doeant need a 
bib—that'a for baMee. you know.

OiM aubatituto »ha ll fe «ara ))y  
BccHpt. howerer, ia a paper nap
kin tacked uadrr her chin The 
oeirer «»rhtnA ot paper are much 
aoftor and iimwh abaarbent. It's 
feoeroua ia l iw  and provtdea 
food ’ 'coN'orage.’ ’  And beat of all, 
from tho work point of riew . it ran 
be wadded up and thrown away 
whan me«)tiine'a orcr.

Ultlmalely the young mlaa will 
want to graduato lato plartng the 
aapkla la her lap ‘Uka the big 
people.** Here, toe. tho aon-alip 
feature of Ubie napkina acore* a 
big hk with daughtar and mother 
aa weD.

lbs boms d  Mrs. Tommf Gara. MM 
nth PlAcs „

BAPH CLta WlU rossi ** P-tO- •*
lbs Msetlsr Hoisl

COLLEGE BAPTIdT «  M* WlU msst st
* M s m. si ebs cburcb lor A aojiAl 
MsrvIcs proursni

B.4PTINT TEMPLE «M C  will rossi ss 
lollaw«: Evsu Hnlmss Circis ai t M A.ra. 
ta Ibs boros d  Mrs. 'Otto Coueb. MM 
Orsgi, Plkhsr Clrcls st *:M sra. a  
Ibs bums d  Mrs Ecnnstb Huff. Mil 
Esinucky Ws7'. Hurscs Buddln Ctrcls st
* JO.A.m. Iiv Ibs bomb d  Mrs. MsnvU 
Click. MM a. Montlcslk). PsUowtaR ths 
CircIs nisstlnis. ibs worosn srs lo- 
viisd to Ailsnd s ChrUtiriAS coffss Irdm 
M M to U* io in ths bonis d  U n  Jsek 
HsiJionolsl; «01 Elsm.

TOAnTMInTBEInn CLI a wtU irsst st 7 
pm st ths ufflcsrs' Club. This te s 
rhknss lo Ibs mpstUit dkls.

AIRPORT BAPTIüT WM*. MELVINA 
ROBERT« f iat LE. WUI rossi At »  M 
A m. st ths rhureb.

PIRE MVAWM will msst Al 7:M pro 
tur., »  Chruimw PArty Ui ths boros sC 
Mrs Hnwsrd 0<xl»l. Laokbsrt AddUlon 

FIRNT METMODIMT l'HI'RCa. RERA 
THOWA« CIRI LE. WlU rossi si 7'M pin. 
SI Ihs honris d  Mrs Ehoo Arnold. MO 
Ml. Vsrnon

«f.DNESDAT
rjlILD HTI’DT CLI R wül rossi Ai l  U

p m AI Ibs bonis d  Mrs. Oison Alisu. 
IMI Morrison Dr

OASI« GARDEN Ci ra win rossi ai * m  
A m In tbs boros d  Mrs. Latsoo UoTd. 
7 «  EdwATds Bird. i

AIRPORT RAPTI1T. JI NIOR GA. INTER' 
MEDIATE R4 WlU rossi AI 7 M p.m. 
AI tfts church

DOMNTOWN LION'« AI RILIABT wUI 
msst At is M A m In tbs boros of Mrs. 
Is ro f TiiwsU. MA Mountain Park Dr., 
for A edler This Is A cbaags la Ibs 
msstins ilsir

FIRnT METHODI'T choir  and RIHI.F
ATI DV will rossi si 7 pm. At lbs
churtfh

riRAT RAFTIAT CHOIR wiU rosse AC
* M p m At Ihs cburcb 

RALYATION «RMT. LADIF.* HOME
LEAGC K. win rosst Al t p m. At lbs 
C«sdsl

HOWARD Op HANDICAPFED CRIL- 
OREN-* F4RENTH wUl msst At 7.MSm. IB Room •-« At Rowat* CsuoIj 

unior Cutlsys
MI'AK WII'IIT CLIH win ross« at 1 M
f m. ta tbs boms d  Mrs. BUI Bomisr. 
H  Wsshlnctoo

a ro  DOE.« will rosst At t pm. at tbf 
Elks Lodfs

«EH AND tBATTEB CLI'B wIB msst 
lor a crbnsiroas dumsr at 7 M pm. 
At Carlos Rssisuraal. sfisrward msm- 
bsn win rosse al lbs bstns d  Mrs. 
« .  M Oa« s. IBM NoUn 

FLANTEBA CiABUEN CLI'B «tU msst 
At I M p m Ai lbs hosna sf Mrs 
Ennis Coebrsa. MS* Mam.

THI'BHDAT
riB«T  C H I B « «  OF GOD WM* WlU BissC 

AI * s m. st ths cburcb 
AIRPORT RAFTIAT AI NBFAM* wlE wisst 

st 1 M p ro Bl Ibs church 
CATIDMA ATAR TBETA RBO OIRLA 

I LI B win msst at 7 M pm. at Ibs 
BMP BsB

L A IR «  B BART CBAPTEB. DC*, will 
rossi At 7 M j> m .at tbs Mssouc Bs» 

ALTBI A« CLCB wUl rossi at Aaaa AI tba 
Howard Hsiim .

LI TBEB a D. CLI'B WUI roast At lb» 
barns d  Mrs. Rsfte Ftsckansista. A
M M Isr SB bU-dSf nws( and snd 
CbnstinAc party OUU wiU bs sacbanitd 

[N'DfMIB APOBT* CLI'B WlB mss« Al 
7 M p ro At uw Oirl Aceui Rouss 

TAP LADIE* SAI ETT COCNCIL wit rossi 
SI I p III st ths SsIGsa Halsl 

EAST HARD PTA WtU rosa« at J J* p B. 
SI tbs Kboal

HF«T WABD PTA WlU rosM M I  p a  
st tbs sclissl

CnLIEt»F H fmRT* PTA wU msst at 
J M p m At lbs seboM.

EPnILON *M1MA ALPHA wM rossi at 
7 M pm At Ibs boas d  Mrs. J. D 
Ward. 1M« Mlrbssl

AI ElUABT OP PRATXBMAL OHORR DP 
RAGLEA Wia msst at • pat. at Ea«l«
Hs'J ___

CARPENTEHA ANB JOINERR ArilL IABT  
WUl rossi Al • pm  at Carpsoisrs BsB 

DP.se a n d  DEHRKE CLI'B wUI rose 
AI 7 M pm at Casdsw CswMry Clwb 
lor A Chrwitnas psnp and bustaass

rRiP%T
BAOPH BPAVEH A * « I N a  CLI H wtU 

rossi st t  pm. At IAS brnns d  Mrs 
J E PiMmsA. TIM Jnbnwn 

HttHEHN WOMRR'S POHI'M will oiss 
at I pm At Csksr't Rsstaursm l«r 
A CbrteiTOM Mar basta witb Mn Pr«l 
Whusksr as bail sec. 0 »is  wW bs si 
sbanesd.

aaTI ROAT
I I  DPT TA EPSILON IHAPTTB. REIA 

sNlM* PHI Will rossi SI 7 M pm. SI 
IAS iKwns d  Mn Jsbn tufnrosrs J f . 
MM lltb Plssw f.w s Clmc'inm pan» 

PlM R n-flOCH GAHDPN t LI B wiB rossi 
Al 7 M p m AI ths b<wns d  Mn Pill 
Tubb. Estuisbss Mslsbtt. ter A ChrUI 
mas dinnsr. at wbwA bush an di d  ths
nsrnbsn WUI bs cusyii ____  ___

HPRH APR linLHHPN'A CHHIATMAA 
CARNI« AL PABTT wffi bs bsM at M 
A m. at Hansar T - »  MMurr prrsmwAl 
soly

Garden Club 
Has Coffee

LAMESA — Members of the 
Green Thumb Garden Gub met 
Friday meraing at the Woman's; 
Study Club for their Christmas' 
coffee. As program leader, Mrs.  ̂
C. W. Shafer intrcxluced Mr*. G ene. 
Campbell who told the Christmas 
sUxy "David 's Star of Bethle- ‘ 
hem.'* Musical selections w ere : 
furnished by Mrs. Flora Barnard. I

An exchange of gifts was held.  ̂
The serving table was laid urith 
a Christinas cloth and featured 
a center arrangement of red and | 
white balls and jack frost stick. |

Hostesses for the coffee were 
Mrs. Roy Bearden. Mrs. W» K 
Crawley and Mrs. O. H. Sires.

¿1

r-

.1

M o r r e n - L e w is  V o w s

Pledged In Westbrook

D&D Nominees To 
Be Presented At Tea

Nominees for officers of the Big 
Spring Desk and Derrick Club will 
be introduced at a tea Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. Herbie Smith, 
ISO? Cole Lane, Cedar Ridge Ad
dition. Hours are from 3 to 5 p.m.

Assisting Mrs. Smith as cohost
esses will be other members of th e ! 
nominating committee. They are j  
Mrs. Earl Hughes. Mrs. Donald 
Crittenden. Mrs. Joe Roberts, and 
Mrs G. T. Guthrie. '

To Wed
The apprwachiag marriage *f 
Jaa Parks la being aaROBBeed 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D «yle Park*. 13M Marijo. The 
p r s s p a e t i v *  bridegroom. 1* 
Charle* Marchaat. *oa of Dr. 
and M n . A. A. Marchaat. 203 
Washington Blvd. Tho roaple 
'« in  be married at 7 p.m. Satur
day In the F tn t ChrtstUa 
Charrh.

WESTBROOK—Mary Beth Lewis 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Lewis of Westbrook, becauM the 
bride of Joe Harold Morron, Sat
urday evening In Westbrook. The 
double ring ritet hrere read in the 
sanctuary of the First Baptist 
Church by the pastor, the Rev. L. 
P . Lee.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Ed Morren, Westbrook, and the late 
M n . Morren.

A  basket of white gladioli cen
tered the altar, which was flanked 
by candelabra with white tapers. 
Follaga and an additional basket 
of the gla^oli completed the set
ting.

M n . J. M. Watson o(.(^ lorado 
City, pianist, played the traditional 
wedding rhusic and accompanied 

Cook, Westbrook, as he sang 
"Because”  and "The Lord's Pray'-- 
er.”

BRIDAL GOWN
The bride, who was given in mar

riage by her father, was dressed 
in a gown of Chantilly laca over 
white satin. The fitted bodice, fash
ioned with Peter Pan collar and 
long sleeves which tapered into 
points at the wrists, was accented 
by tiny self-covered buttons. Thè 
bouffant skirt was ballerina length. 
Her veil of tuUa was attached to

a headpiece studded with sequins. 
On her white Bible she carried two 
pink cymbidium orchids with white 
satin streamers.

Mrs. Ray E. Eiden, Abilene, at
tended her sistar. as matron of 
honor. Her'dress of sky blue taf
feta was designed along similar 
lines as that of the bride. She car 
ried a bouquet of white glamel 
lias framed in blue net with blue 
satin streamers.

Pat Morren, sister of the bride
groom, and Weldon McAdams, Big 
Spring, lighted the altar tapers 
Miss Morren's dress was identical 
to that of Mrs. Eiden, and she 
wore a wristlet of pink carnations.

Donald Gressett of Silver was 
best man. Ushers were Oyis James, 
Colorado City, and Weldon Me 
Adamg.. ,. ..

RECEPTION
Following the exchange of vows, 

a reception was held in Fellowship 
Hall of the church. The feminine 
attendants assisted the bridal cou
ple and their parents in receiving 
guests. The three-tiered wedding 
cake topped with a miniature bride 
ancl grown centered the table, 
whicrh was laid with a white cloth. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
were used in serving.

Sue Clark. Colorade G ty, presid

ed at the register. M em ben of the 
houseparty were Mrs. Donald Grew 
sett, M n . Ovis Jamea, and Faye 
Cook.

There were wedding guests from 
Colorado City, Big Spring, and 
Abilens.

Following a wedding trip, the 
couple will make a home in Colo
rado City.

The bride is a graduate of West
brook High School and Is employed 
by Rhode-Cowan Clinic, Colorado 
City. The bridegroom, also a grad
uate of Westbrook High School, is 
attendihg Howard County Junior

College, Big Spring. He Is emptoy* 
ed by the Texas Highway D epart 
ment in Colorado City.

Sticky Skillet
I f  eggs have a tendency to slide 

to your skillet, rub the pgn gen
erously with unsalted fat and let it 
stand this way between uae.

Rice Pickup
Cooked rice, to be served with 

meat or fish, will look attractive 
and taste goi^ if you fold a little 
finely grated raw carrot and minc
ed parsley Into it.

Mon., Tues. And Wed. 
Permanent Cold Waves

Regular $10.00 ................  $ 8.50
Regulor $12.50 ................  $10.00
Regular $15.00 . . . . . . . .  $12.50

Cold Wevet, ckeoted for the heir that it bleached, 
dyed er domoged . . .  Keeps it soft, beautifully 
woved and easy to manoge. For appointment, coll

AM 4-4421

Vanity Beauty Salon
801 W . 3rd

I t i

>  ^  /
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rHOTO-GUIDE
I

1539
1FA-MW

Add To Lingerie
Neet ae a phi and so practical 

Weil fitting alip 
binatiee that
additioa to

and pentiea com- 
'mokea a welcome 
our Ungcrie-ward

No. 1 S » with PHOTOGUIDE 
la ia aisee UW, 14W.' U H , MW 
R>W, BW . MW, SA. Site 14W, 36 
busi. aUp. 4W yarda of SS-lnch; 
pantiee, IW yards.

Send IS-icenU in coins for thit 
pattern te IR IS LANE. Big Spring 
H c i ^ ,  Box 4M, Midtown SUUon. 
New York U . N. Y.'

Send a  eenta today for your 
oopy af Home Sewing far *M. A 
oornplet« *e«r{ng magaxine far 
every womaa wne sews far h 
self and hsr fatnily. Gift potten  
pnM ia  m ene IM  ooom,

/_■> *7 ;

I ' l l . . .

dynamic 
p a re  silk 

Feelard

•  pure silk Foulard, 

pure a n d  simple . . . 

that hard to find dress 

to wear 'round the 

clock, convertible neck

line , . . poised and 

perfect to take you 

'round the calendar, too. 

In maroon, navy, olive. 

Sires 14 to 40,

$24.98

lack’s
204 MAIN

Most magnificent Christmae gift of
all . . .  the gift to be forever cherished 

. . .  fur. The gift that wrapt up for hor, in 
one package, luxury, glamour and sheer 

delight. To choose the very fur she wants.
Come in. See our superlative selection.

i ' í í

The gift she will cherish for e lifetime. Contoured Mink 
Stole. Thit fur it Embe't Royal Pastel. Mink will add time
less happiness in thit gift of fashion. Priced from 395.00 
to 1,495.00.

I f .  .

1

■ f • ro ', *
I
f

Sho'll love tho rich elogence of 
this lovely Mouton . . .' A gift te 
chorith for many years, end only 
79.95. Tox incl.

i r -

The gift she will cherish for many 
years to come . . .  is this Stono 
Martin in three or four skins at 
shown above. 339.95.
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Language Studies Are One Of The 
Arts In Big Spring Curriculum

By WAYLAND YATES
They call it “ language usage" 

in the elementary grades.
In high school, it’s "language 

arts.”
And that pretty well sums up 

the language program in the Big 
Spring sclu)ol system.

The first grader works with the 
rudiments of his language.. The 
high school student still is con
cerned with the mechanics of sen
tence and paragraph construction, 
but he also has learned a great 
deal about the culture, history and 
geography that are wrapped up in 
his language

If the senior has applied him
self through the years, he is well 
on the way toward mastery of 
one (A the grratest “ arts" of all 
time—communications.

I f  he desires, the Big Spring stu
dent can spent a total of 17 years 
in language study — 12 years of 
English, three of Spanish and two 
of Latin.

It would be hard to enumerate 
all of the benefits a student de
rives from his language studies.

Some of the profits might never 
be recognized as having resulted 
from explorations in the world of 
words and phrases.

For example, that attitude of 
supreme confidence which some 
people have and for which others 
are constantly grasping may be 
entirely due to a person’s ability 
to express his ideas and opinioas— 
clearly and easily. Who. teachers 
ask, could have any confidence in 
himself without being capable of 
voicing his thoughts in an under
standable manner?

OBJECTIVE
Learning to communicate Ideas 

—by speaking and writing—is the 
objective of the basic language 
p r o g r a m  in the elementary 
schpols. Mrs. Ruth Rutherford, one 
of Big Spring's elementary princi
pals, explains.

’ ‘We realize that when a child 
first comes to school, he has been 
talking for some years.”  she 
points out. "W e begin by talking 
together, with pupils sharing expe
riences and repeating in their own 
words the stones told to them by 
the teacher.”

First attempt at written commu
nication comes wheaAhe things the 
claM talks about are wnitten In 
simple sentence form on charts or 
the black board.

Later, when the pupils learn to 
spell some words, they begin to 
write short notes and letters. The 
first graders copy notes inviting 
their mothers to visit their class
rooms. Then, as the Christmas 
season approaches, they may 
write to Santa Clans.

By the Unte they reach the third 
grade, students are u.sing a form 
for letter writing, although their 
notes still are friendly in nature. 
Business letters are taken up in 
the fifth grade, and are more 
widely developed in the sixth, 
along with the other sniting skills 
that have been developed in the 
first few years of school.

GKAMMAR
The study of grammar also 

starts early in the first grade, 
with the pupils learning that a 
sentence begins with a cÍM>ital let
ter and ends with a period. Cor
rect usage of verb forma is tak
en up. although it may be only in 
the teacher's correction of misuses 
on the part of the youngsters.

Drill on the correct verb usage 
Is intensified In the third grade. 
In the fourth, the various parts of 
a sentence—subject, predicate, etc 
—and such parts o f speech as the 
noun, pronoun and adverb arc in
troduced. Here, also, begins the 
study of the dictionary's use.

Fifth and sixth graders study all 
parts of speech, sentence struc
ture. rules for dividing words, 
punctuation, etc. Types of sert- 
tences — simple, complex, com
pound—are introduced and simple 
diagramming is undertaken.

Written reports are gradually in
troduced as the student teams 
rules for paragraph structure, out
lines and other writing techniques.

Throughout the elementary 
grades, the language study Is ’ ’en
riched" with the study of litera
ture. Film strips are used to il
lustrate nursery rhymes, folk 
tales and the “ children’s class
ics ”  Poetry is read to the young
sters and they memorize certain 
poems.

SPELU NG
Spelling, of course. Is a vital 

part of the language program and 
the pupils get their first spellers 
In the second grade.

First-year vocabulary goal is the 
2.S00 “ basic words.”  By the time 
the pupib enter junior high, this 
has grown to about 7,800 words.

Study of English la required In 
all three years of junior high and 
three years of high school. In the 
seventh and eighth grades, empha
sis' Is placed on grammar, al
though literature Isn’t neglected. 
In the ninth, the pupils take a 
grammar course for 18 weeks and 
literature for a like period.

Spanish also is introduced at the 
junior high levrt as an elective

Polar Tourism
HONOLULU Iff — Rep. Robert 

Hale (R-Maine), thawing out in 
HonaWn after a lour of antarctic 
exploration bases, predicted today 
large numbers af tourists will be 
flocking to the antarctic in a  few 
years. He said It is “ the most 
bsaU fu l of all continents'’ and its 
weatiiar Is “ realte quite pleasant 
^  the auBunar?

course. The junior high course Is 
the same as first-year Spanish in 
high school —  if taken in jualat^ 
high, it qualifies the pupil for sec
ond-year Spanish when he enters 
high school.

Starting this year, the local Jun
ior high also is offering two “ ex
ploratory”  courses in languages— 
Spanish and Latin. The student 
has the option of enrolling for 18 
weeks of each subject “ to get an 
idea of what the languages are 
like, so they may follow or disre
gard them in selecting major 
fields of study in the high school,”  
Tom Ernest, junior high principal, 
explains.

ALTERNATE STUDIES
In the high school, students al

ternate their studies of grammar 
and literature, taking a half year 
of one and then a semester of the 
other.

Emphasis is on American litera
ture in the junior year and on 
English writings in the senior. 
Sophomore literature is a mixture 
of all the outstanding writings.

Grammar studies, of course, are 
much more complex than those 
of elementary and junior high

schools, although the same fields 
are covered—vocajxilary, spelling, 
sentence oonstructioo, parts of 
speech, composition and oral re
ports. Outside reading becomes 
nwre common and research 
themes and special reports are a 
routine part o f the curriculum.

Summing up the high school 
English program, lone McAlister, 
one of the teachers, stressed,that 
objective of the work is to teach 
the pupil to apply the principles of 
grammar to speech and writing, 
and to instill a greater apprecia
tion and understanding of litera
ture.

Study of Latin was reinstated in 
the high school language program 
last year after a lapse of six 
years. It is an elective course, 
taught by Mrs. Rita Weeg, and in
troduces the fundamentals of the 
language from which comes 60 per 
cent of the English vocabulary.

ORTHODOX IJYnN
Classical Latin pronunciation is 

insisted upon, and «nphasis also 
is placed on grammar, foundation 
for the Englirti system.

Mythology also is studied, and

from this the student gets an in
sight into the modem world’s in
debtedness to the Roman civiliza
tion for its law, architecture, his
tory, etc.

Mrs. Weeg points out that Latin 
studies give the English student a 
better understanding of his own 
language and stnmgthens his work 
in English. Also, she says, pre
ciseness of Latin - expression de
velops a sense of accuracy, per
fection and quick, clear thinking.

Three years of Spanish is of
fered in high school, including the 
first-year course which also is 
available in junior high.

This also consists of grammar 
and literature, and the third-year 
course actually qualifies the stu
dent for third-year college Span
ish. Students who take only two 
years of high school Spanish are 
ready to take up the subject at the 
second-year level in college.

Colleen Slaughter, high school 
teacher, points out that Spanish 
is not offered as a “ conversation
al”  study. Rather, development of 
vocabulary, the rules of grammar 
and the study of Spanish litera
ture are in tn ^ced .

Gifts To Help 
Children Learn 
While Playing

The child who used to spend 
hours stufflng'clothee pins la milk 
bottles and dumping them out was 
a pioneer in the “ learning by play
ing”  field.

In fact, an educational toy man
ufacturer turned out plastic milk 
bottles and clothes pins so today’s 
siblings may go through the "pt 
in. take-out”  phase of leamiii 
too. And out of the kitchen. Thus, 
as in the ease of a growing num 
ber of toys, a child no longer “ Just 
plajrs.”  He “ learns”  while he
p W s-

A  staunch supporter of educe 
tional toys is Gilbert O. South- 
wick, president of Childhood In
terests. He explains the education
al toy stand thus:

“ Watching a toy peiform  is 
amusing, for a short time,”  he 
says. “ But the toy may contribute 
little or nothing to the small fry ’s 
mental and physical development.

“ On the other hand p la ^ i im  
which nuke the youngster a p v -  
ticipant tend to encourage him to 
exercise his imagination. Besides 
they develop .his skill in arts, 
craifts or murtc . . . and, improve 
his physical coordination.”

Spocfol Sostion
PROVIDENCE, R .l. iff —  The 

Rhode Island Legislature will 
meet in special session Friday, 
Dec. IS. The last special session 
was held Friday, Nov. IS, 1853.

PE N N E Y^  IS YOUR SANTA with 
hundreds of skillad helper* thst 

r*n<* far and wide all year lonf 
to put more style, mors quality, , 

m on value in your Qiristmaa itockiiif t

h i . ’

Ghristmas fo r  Everyone!

(ice

V

V

IN OUR NEWEST 
NYLONS

BEAUTIFUL LINGERIE THAT DESPITE

ITS DEUCATE AIRS. B  REALLY A 

DREAM. BECAUSE OF ITS NYLON 

PRACnCALITIES. THERE ARE BECOMINa 

TOUCHES OF ALL-OVER LACE ON

YOKES. COLLARS. BODICES. GIVINO

THIS COORDINATED GROUP AN 

EXPENSIVE LOOK AT  SUPRBINGLY 

MODEST PRICES.

\
BABY DOLL, a Shertis Sleeper, below 
has a meat flatterine yeks e f lees, a »  
canted with leng flewiiie ribbees. The 
rotors are: pink, btua, red. aqoa. toast, 
taupe. Mack..Siaas SS ta S8.

4 ”

\ym
SLBEPCOAT, shown above, can do doublt duty as 
a duxter or as a steeproat. A t its prettiest it ie worn 
over the gown shown next to it. In pink, blue, red. 
aqua, toast, taupe, white. Sizes S2 to SS.

C 9 5

W ALTZ GOWN, perfect companion number to tha 
Sleepcoat. pretty enough to go dancing. la pink, 
Mue. red. aqua, toast, taupe, whits, black.
Sites S2 to U .

5 "
IF IN DOUBT 
GIVE HER A  

GIFT CERTIFICATE

V

Traffic Safely 
Program Begins

AUSTIN ( f f - A  statewide traffic 
safety program has been started 
in an attempt to save the Uvee of 
more than IW  persons, who would

bs Idllad ta Yuietide season traf
fic aeddenU.

Tha goveraor’s ’Traffic Safety 
C o u n c i l  Exacutivo Committee 
adopted the propam  last week. 
Gov. Price Daniel said the death 
toll could be cut if people would 
obeerve apeedlng regulaitions and 
not drink while driving.

’ ’Even If we can hold tha death 
rata during the holiday period ta 
the tame as last year’s, tha death

toB win be n  leea thie year 8 M  
IMS.”  DanM asM.

Departmaat of PubHe Safety 
Director Homer Oarrieaa Jr. aahl 
a s  persons wart killad ta peoam- 
ber I9M. with M8 of the laUiRtae 
occnrriag d u r i n g  the Il-day 
Christmas aad New Yam ’s hoii* 
days. Ha said US are expected t*  
die during the U-day hoMay pw  
riod this year.

More For A
Merrier
Christmas

f r ,

\

%

Ó Í

Penney's Satin Bowed 
Duster For Her
Personal Life!

8 «

Sizes 7 To 14 6.95 
Sizes 3 To 6X 5.95

SiM , •  T ,  I*

Not Just nylon, but quilted tricot that’s luxurious and gentle as a duster 
should be! Penney’s pick it as the perfect gift for college and career girli, 
housewives alike who insist on easy care virtues! (Naturally it hand washee 
and drips dry perfectly.) Come see it in new, cheery color^. . . mink, 
aqua, pink, coral, blue! Sleeves adjust as you please.

LOVE PENNEY'S SUDSABLE 
NYLON CHIFFON DUSTERS
With that fweet curving collar, big delicious 

sweep. Here is gift quality hylon, chiffon, beau* 

tifully laced, bowed . . . duster fashion. Far more 

expenslva than ita tiny price.

Sis# t-IB  . .  ..............$7
SiM 7.14   ............ $ 4

Sta, S 4 X ...............  $ 3 r

f
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Teletype Notes 
50th Anniversary

Christmas G ifts That Cure
llrre U a rolIrrllM  af (tfU ^ o 4 ir «4  by (MtleaU at the Big Sprtag 
SUiir Hmpllal ai yart «t  tha arcapaUaaal tbarapy ^ragrain. Mra. 
Boh'Rright. Irtf, la cbalrmaa af tha raiaataar prajaat ta affar tha 
coodii for aak aa a maaaa af Rramotlag Iarraaaa4 accaMtIaaal 
Ihrrapv — oaa af Iba baat Baaaaa far baataalag raaavary af maay 
menial pallaata. Halptag bar azbIMt thaaa ara Mra. Laa N il aad

Mra. Anair Slmpton, orrupatioaal thrrapifta. and Mra. Ira Thur
man. coordin^ilor of vnlunirrr aarvirra at tha hospital. Mra. Bright 
« I I I  ha effrring Ihrsr and olhar Itama Thursday at IMggly Wiggly, 
Aa pallanta maka llama, procaada from aala af ona goaa to provida 
mara matariala and tha othar goaa to tha patlani «h o  mada tham.

By Tha AuocIMMI Bru*
Fifty years ago a company was 

formed in Chicago to develop and 
manufacture a machine which its 
bachers hoped would make it poss 
ibip for a man to sit before a key
board at one end of a telegraph 
line and type letters which would 
be duplicated by another machine 
at the other end.

The machine ,was the teleprint
er, The company was Morkrum, 
named for s ilt-maker Joy vlorton 
—the financial b a c k e r—and 
Charles L. Krum—who provided 
the inventive genius.

Perfected, multiplied a n d  
stretched in all directions, tele
printer networks have since be
come the lifelines of news dis
semination throughout the globe. 
The biggest user of teletype ma
chines today is the Associated 
Press, which brings news from 
the world over to American news
papers and radio and TV stations.

The AP also was the first major 
user of the m achin^ introducing 
it to newspapers wlln a 16-point 
network set up by Kent Cooper, 
former AP  general manager, in 
New York in 1915 Today more 
than 7.000 machines are required 
by the A P ’s constantly chattering 
networks.

The first teletype machine was 
developed in 1907. The first com
mercial sale by the Morkrum Co. 
was made three years later when 
The Postal Telegraph Co. com
missioned Morknim to equip its 
offices in New York and Boston. 
Western l^nion began using tha 
machines in 1912.

Installations jumped sharply 
during World War I when there 
w'as an acute civilian shortage of 
skilled Morse code telegraphers 
In 1928 the company became the 
Teletype Corp., the name It holds 
today. The American Telephone 
and Telegraph Co. bought the cor
poration in 1930.

Technical developments over 
the years have brought tremen
dous increases in the speed with 
which words can be transmitted. 
Present normal speeds run up to 
100 words a minute and cam be 
increased if necessary to as much 
as 600 words a minute.

The company now also manu
factures a Teletypesetter, an ad
aptation' of the regular teletype 
which yields both the printed 
word and a narrow perforated 
tape. Run through special equip
ment, the tape automatically 
operated a linotype machine, sett
ing the type needed by a news
paper or magazine.

2-D Big Spring (Ttxos) HÌorald, Sun., D«c. 8, 1957 r~
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Modern Institution In Florida 
More Like Motel Than Hospital

By rHRl.s MacOILl, 1 so-called “ bull-pens.”  fenced and 1 windows which run almost from 
HOLLYWOOD. Fla. —The pa- dreary, for patients to plod around ja ilin g  t© floor Stro.ng screening

tientt gave the best descriptions of | to get outdoor exercise, 
the nation’ t newest hospital for 1 CLEVERLY DISGl'ISED
the mentally ill 

“ It's like coming out of prison.** 
said an inmate pist transferred to 
the South Florida State Hospital 
from an older institotioo.

' “fhis is like living in a motel.

He was standing near one of 
the sunny patios which serve the 
purpose here but didn't recognize 
it for what it was.

The patios are walled but the 
enclosures are of the type which

w as the incredulous declaration of surround the gardens of luxurious
another transferee.

“ It's nice and airy and open,** 
said a third “ It makes you feel
ch™erlul "

Even the garbage cans are gaily 
colored at this hospital, where ar- 
chi’ ecture and decorating go hand 
in hand with medical therapy to 
cure the mentally disturbed

The layout could be mistaken at 
fir*t glance for an elaborate resort 
motel.

' Where are the endosures?”  
asked a visitor who had been aa 
attendant at a northern mental 
hospital. Ha was accustom ed to

suburban homes — concrete-block

is used instead It looks almost 
like tha screen which might be 
used in an ordinary house but it's 
so tough it could support the 
weight of a m.in 

The hospital buildings painted a 
soothing gray-green, are scattered 
over landscaped grounds and pa-

latticeworks w h i c h  admit the stroll in open air from one
breeze and allow patients a free
view of the outside.

Architect W i l l i a m  Gilroy of 
Fort Lauderdale spent weeks tour
ing mental hospitals in other 
states and Canada before drawing 
up what he calls the "cam pus 
plan”  of this institution.

He found most “ more like pris
ons than healing institutions.”  
Avoiding the penal atmosphere 
was his major objective in de
signing the South Florida hospital.

There are no bars at the wide

to another.
Interior decorators were called 

in to give advice on furni.<hing the 
sun-fluoded wards and playrooms 
and painting their walls Drabness 
is non-existent

There are no huge wards accogi- 
modating SO to 100 patients such 
as are the rule at older hospitals. 
The largest wards are designed 
for eight beds—12 in a pinch—and 
there are a number of single 
rooms.

“ EUmh patient preseries hi.s or 
her identity in smaller groups,”  
explained Dr. Arnold H. Kicheft, 
the tall, relaxed hospital superin
tendent who came h m  from the

Fencing Without Fences
This deceratlve barrier, while leofclag like a gardes wall, aetaally 
serves as a feaee to keep mestai paHeats laside the greeads.

Economists Predict 
Business Increases

i

A "moderately good”  advance in 
the nation's economy, accompanied 
by a leveling of consumer prices, 
is predicted for 1958 in a detailed 
economic forecast released by Car
rol M. Shanks, president of the 
Prudential Insurance Co.

The advance will push the gross 
national product—the value ^  all 
goods and services produced in 
the United States—to a record 
high of nearly $4.50 billion. This 
represents an increase of $13 billioa 
over the estimated GNP for 1957, 
he said

The “ leveling in consumer prices 
win mean that this advance will 
be real, and not illusory" like 
1967's. says the forecast, which is 
prepared annually by Dr. Gordon 
w . McKinley and his staff of 
Prudential economists. They point 
out that at least half of the 831 
billion increase that took place this 
year has brwi attribuabU to in
flated prices, not to increased out
put of foods and services.

While they believe that "hesita 
tioa " will continue to keynote. 
busfnees actfrity during the next 
few BMMths, th ^  look forward to 
a **biiak advance”  In ttM second 
half sf the year.

The P r u d ^ a t  economists say 
the advance will be largely due to 
a gradual shift la the buying habits 
e f the Aoericaa  public, whicb will

increase its purchases of home ap
pliances, automobiles and other 
durable goods.

They predict;
1. Business capital expenditures 

will be down $3 billion from 1957
2 Home buying will be up $1 

billion.
3. Consumer spending will rise 

by 811 biUion.
4. Government spending will in

crease by 15 billion, with the fed
eral government accounting for 82 
billion of the incrca.se arä state 
and local governments 83 biUion.

5. Foreign exports will decline 
81 billion.

"A s  the threat of inflation eases, 
and consumer expenditures resume 
a pattern similar to the distribution 
of Industrial capacity, ft will be 
poasible for the Federal Reserve 
to provide a gradual increase in 
the money supply compatible with 
the growth ia our real output.

"This is unlikely to cause a 
marked easing in interest rates 
because the demand for loanable 
funds in the coming year will 
continue strong. Increased avail
ability of money in 1958 will, how
ever, make possible the under
taking of many projects which 
have been deferred up to now be
cause of lack of funds,’* the 
economists claim.

Surgeon Slaps 
'Carelessness'

By FRANK CARFY
AP SctPnr« R^porur

PH lLAD EI.i'H IA  uB -  Tlie rise 
of the wonder drugs has made 
doctors less careful about germ 
precaution measures in hospitals 
and operating rooms, a Philadel
phia surgeon said today 

Dr H. Taylor Ca.swell of Tem
ple University Hospital told the 
closing session of the American 
Medical Assn 's Ilth annual clini
cal meeting: “ The medical pro
fession has come to regard the 
problem of inf'*ction much less se
riously than it did prior to the 
development of antibiotirs We 
are now in an era when this atti
tude must be changed ”

Declaring that certain strains of 
sta|)hylococci germs have become 
resistant to most of the wonder 
drugs and that they present “ a 
serious problem in hospitalized 
patients," Dr. Caswell said: "A  
return to the most strict hospital 
techniques <of sterilization) is es
sential. Unless this is done, suc
cessful control of infections in 
hospital patients with antibiotic 
resistant staphylococci is doomed 
to fa ilu re "

The surgeon said. “ One of th e . 
most important means of spread 
of the organism is by direct con
tact with personnel or patients \ 
with active infection or by direct I 
ci-ntact with heavily contaminated 
hospital materiaLs"

These wily bugs, he said, have 
teen reported as sources of in
fections in various hospital tar
gets including c l e a n  surgical 
wounds; in newborn liabies as 
skin ailments; in nursing mothers 
as breast abscesses; in the re
spiratory tract as a form of pneu
monia; and in severe types of 
stomach or Intenstinal inflamma
tion in postoperative surgical pa
tients.

He indicated that sharp reduc
tions in such infections is possible.

18 Negro Colleges 
Enter Association

RICHMOND. Va. OB -  Eightem 
Negro colleges have been accept
ed into full membership of m  
Southern Assn, of Colleges and 
Serendary Schools.

The 18 were the only ones rec
ommended by a committee that 
studied 63 Negro institutions dur
ing the past year.

Crownsville State Hospital in 
Maryland

The peaceful, cheerful surround
ings contribute to a lack of ten
sion throughout tht hospital.

Mary Duval, a nurse trho 
worked in northern institutions be
fore coming here, calls it a hospi
tal which “ doesn't strip the dig
nity from patients "

Parts of the hospital still are un
der construction. It started accept
ing patients in March snd has 
nearly StiO now. When it is com
plete. it will hsve 1.600 beds. Ten 
million dollars have been appro
priated for it so far. The ultimate 
cost will be 15 million dollars— 
coiuidered moderate for a hospital 
of this size

Are patients cured more quickly 
in a hospital of this kind. It's too 
early to tell

“ But they're m u c h  happier 
about being in a place like this.”  
says Dr Eichert

.And his patients bear him out. 
O ne. spry inmate spotted a re
porter scribbbng down informa
tion and bustled up.

“ Take this note.'* she insisted. 
"This is a magiulicent institution 
and simply wonderful ”

Replace Sugar 
In Yule Meals

Christmas and calories just nat
urally go together.

One way to keep slim is to con
centrate on desserts and breads 
high in taste and low in calories. 
These may be made with noncal
oric sweeteners in place of sugar.

This cranberry chiffon pic has 
only 99 calories a serving, made 
with a noncaloric sweetener, in
stead of the usual 236 calories.

Cook 3 cups raw cranberries In 
4  cup water until skins pop: 
force through sieve. Combine 2 
table>poons Sucaryi solution or 48 ! 
Sucaryl tablets and 3 egg yolks : 
in top of double boiler Cook until | 
mixtiue thickens

Soften I envelope gelatin In 2 
tablespoons cold water and 1 ta
blespoon lemon juice Add to cran
berry mixture, stir until di.ssolved. 
Remove from heat and cool to 
room temperature. Beat 3 egg 
whites until peaks form; gently 
fold into mixture. Spoon Into 8- 
Inch plate slightly oiled and sprin
kled with fine bread crumbs. Chill 
until set

Spoon topping, of 1 cup cottage 
cheese. I teaspoon Sucaryl solu
tion and 1 tablespoon lemon juice 
beat fairly smooth, around edge of 
pie.

Because noncaloric sweeteners 
differ widely in sweeteninj 
er. the reape will not 
use with a sweetener other than 
Sucaryl.

ling pow- 
au p t to
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NEW HOME OF MOREHEAD TRANSFER & STORAGE

We Were Proud To Hove The 
Opportunity To  Serve As General 
Contractors On The New Home Of

Morehead Transfer & Storage
ATTEND THEIR OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY AND SEE 

THE MODERN FACILITIES THAT ARE AVAILABLE TO YOU

Pioneer Builders

By S
MOSCO 
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1401 SCURRY GENERAL CONTRACTORS DIAL AM 4-8980

Best Wishes To
Gibby & Jimmy 

On Th« Formal Opening Of

Morehead
Transfer And Storage

New Building At 100 Johnson
WE ARE HAFPY TO HAVE DONE 

ALL PLUMBING IN THIS BUILDING

Tucker And Son 
Plumbing Co.

303 W. 9th Diol AM 4-6201

Congratulations To 
MOREHEAD

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
On Open House 

Sunday, December 8
We Are Happy To Hare Hod A 

Port In Building This Fine 
• New Warehouse

Mathis Heat Pump
Furnished And Installed By 

Us For Heating And Cooling

Sounders Co.
100 Lo neuster

G IB B Y
M O R E H E A D

On The
Opening Of His New

Storage And Moving Terminal
100 Johnson

We ore proud thot we were selected to furnish 
the concrete for this new building . . . This is 

another symbol of Big Spring's continued 
g ro w th ..............

O  j d e  M c M a h o n
Concrete Company

605 North Benton

i
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NEW MOREHEAD TRANSFER HEADQUARTERS 
Op«n houM obtcrvanc* slated this afttmoon
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Quiet Lady Barbers Keep 
Russian Beards Trimmed

By STERUNG SLAPPEY
MOSCOW Beards and Com

munists — often in conjunction— 
currently are highly popular in 
the Soviet Union.

The reason for the popularity of 
Communists is that they own the 
joint. Much of the popularity of 
beards, however, is because of the 
barbering.

Most Moscow beards and practi
cally all heads are taken to bar
ber shops for trimming. Lady bar
bers do much of the work. They 
charge 20 cents per beard. 20 
cents per head and they use me
ticulous care.

Moscow's plushiest tonsorial es
tablishment is an 11-seater on 
Gorky Street. You sit facing the 
mirror, not wlt|i your back to
wards it. and on 'nxwt occasions 
tho emporium Is still aad quiet.

The lady barbers seldom talk 
about politics, the weather, why 
Dynanra is in the second division 
of the Soviet Soccer League or 
how many goals Alexei Alexandro
vich Abakumov has kicked for 
Spartak.

Instead they let you sit in peace 
while they shape up the head and 
weed out the l^ard and they send 
you away not much poorer and 
smelling wonderfully of old fash
ioned lilac water.

Moscow barberesses get a range 
of hair to work on which is un
matched in the United States and 
possibly the world.

Hundreds of goatees come in for 
trimming.

There are still devotees of the 
Stalin mustache droop, proving 
just how deep went the roots of 
the "cult of the Personality.”

Lenin has been dead for 33 
years but you still see dozens of 
little shovel shaped turfs of hair 
on the chin and the blob on the 
upper lip which he favored.

One ot the Soviet Union's top 
nuclear scientists has let his chin 
whiskers run for years. All he 
ever seems to do is brush them in 
two long strips—one flowing down 
near his right hip and the other 
near his left hip.

An imminent chemical scientist 
favors letting his chin be covered

completely with a growth shaped 
Uke the blade of a bulldozer. This 
type of thing makes for a force
ful appearance a n d  in some 
cases has been known to camou
flage a receding chin.

Many members of the govern
ment and Communist party favor 
some sort of face hair, either a bit
on the lip or the full works.

To curb unwanted growth bar
beresses have various size spe 
da l scissors with curved cutting 
blades. They nip smoothly around 
the edges of the beard on the Uz- 
bekstan collective farmer and on 
the mustache of the Turkman 
steppe rider.

Uke many other things in Rus
sia. barber shops look like their 
counterparts of 2$ years ago in 
the United States.

About 25 years also have passed 
since you could get a decent hair
cut in the United States for 25 
cents.

As completely fireproof as it is 
possible to be. Big Spring's new
est warehouse will be put on dis
play with open house today.

It is the 13.000 squarefoot plant 
of Big Spring Bonded Warehouse 
and Storage Company at First and 
Johnson Streets. G. G. MeWehead. 
president, has invited the public 
to inspect the new facilities be
tween 1 p.m. and S p.m.

Besides its conrete and steel con
struction. the new warehou.se has 
several features. Among them is 
the provision for "p a le t iz ^ "  ware
housing. a practice whereby house
hold or other goods may be placed 
in individual, sealed containers for 
storage. This not only affords 
practically dust-free storage but it 
also protects odd-lot items from 
pilferage or inadvertent damage.

Another feature is the elimina
tion of loading docks as such. 
Thus, trucks will be unloaded di
rectly into the door, or they may 
be backed into the plant itself for 

‘ interior unloading.
The building, which represents 

the culmination of a lot of plan
ning by Morehead and his son. 
Jimmy L. Morehead. vice presi
dent. and Mrs. G. G. Morehad. 
secretary-treasurer, is of concrete 
tile waUs. concrete floors, steel 
sash, and steel beams.

Design of the plant is equally 
a d a p t a b l e  between regular 
• household and miscellaneous) 
storage and commerical storage. 
The building has openings on the 
north side where there is trackage 
ample for two box cars at the 
same time. Trucks may be unload 
ed or loaded from the Johnson 
Street side. '

ALLIED  AGENT '
Big Spring Bonded Warehouse 

and Storage is local agent for A l - ! 
lied Van Lines, which means con
nections to any point in the nation. | 
It also includes connections with 
Allied Sea Van Service to virtually ' 
any point in the world, and A l
lied Air Van Service, a new means 
of moving household goods. In ad
dition. Morehead has his own

and
trucks which travel over tiie i 
try in conjunction with Allied 
trucks for local service.

Q. G. Morehead has been a res
ident of Big Spring for 22 years 
and a businessman for that time. 
He has been an active civic work
er and' a leading laymen in his 
• First Baptist) chun^. Currently 
he is district Brotherhood president 
and is on the state Brotherhood 
executive board and the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas ex
ecutive board

Jam n L. Morehead has spent 
most of his life in Big Spring, 
graduating from high school here. 
Following his separation from serv
ice. he returned U, Big Spring to 
X>in his father in the warehouse 
business. He is a member of the 
American Business Club.

XSood Gifts
It's nice to know what the day 

has in store And you can sound 
like a walking weather bureau.

With a barometer at home you 
have a clue to th« weather in your 
immediate vicinity for the next 24- 
hours.

Barometers have changed since 
the 1700's when they were intro
duced into the American home by 
retired seafarers keeping a weath
er eye out Today, barometers 
!>erve a dual purpose in American 
homes; useful weather prophet 
and ornamental wall deewation

For a traditional home, you'll 
find pendant "banjo" styles' with 
cases of rich mahogany or walnut. 
There is also a pendant style in 
transitional design. It blends with 
.French Provincial or other In-be- 
tween styles. The ship's wheel 
barometer is a favorite for den.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Sun., Doc, 8, 1957 3-D

playroom, library or office.
Basically, a barometer is a de

vice for measuring the weight of 
air. When bad woatber is ap
proaching the air Is disturbed 
and weighs less. This change Is 
detected by the barometer which 
begins to fall and thus predicts 
the advance changing weather. 
The opposite happens when good 
weather, or a high pressure area, 
approaciies.

Doiry Dollort
R  isn't meat and pot^oos that 

take Dad's doUart. R  Is moat and 

dairy products. Tweety-fhre per 

cent of the family food dollar 

went for meat and 17 per cent for 
mi&. ico cream, butter aad cboeae 
last year.

Cubans Arrastad j^ p , |„k Poet
HAVANA 1^—Cuban police an

nounced last night the arrest of 
16 men and a woman on charges 
of terrorist activity and posses
sion of arms and explosives.

TOKYO 'Ji—Japan and the So
viet Union today signed a com
merce treaty expected to more i 
than quadruple their trade to 26 
million dollars a year each way.

Morehead
Transfer & Storage

100 Johnson

All Electrical Work Don# By

E L E C T R I C  
C O M P A N Y

400 Wfstover Rood 

AM 3-2101

(ongralulalions
to*

M OREHEAD
TRANSFER & STORAGE

On The Completion 
And Occuponcy Of 

' Your New Home
We Are Proud To Hove Been 

Chosen To Furnish The

Building Materials
In Its Construction

WE IN VITE YOU TO ATTEND TH EIR

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY AFTERNOON  

1 T IL L  5 P.M.

PITTS
Reodymix
Concrete

I2H  llO i naca

Dial AM S46M

GIBBY MOREHEAD JIMMY MOREHEAD

You Are Cordially Invited To

13,000 Sq. Ft.
Of Storage!

221,000 Cubic Feet 
That Will Handle 

IV 2 Millian Paunds 
Of Furniture!

Commercial Storoge

Doors on Trackage 
For Looding And 

Unloading Freight

I!

. I

TODAY, DEC. 8, 1 T IL  5 P.M.
100 Johnson 

FAVORS FOR ALL
•1-, ß t :

• ' , 1

• • '.L H * .

Morehead Tronsfer & Storage-100 Johnson
Our new home embraces everything that is new in the field of storage. Be- 

Ueving our customers are entitled to only the very best, we have spared no 

expense in providing it for you.

10 years' experience as agents for Allied 

Van Line.s. Inc., who are licensed to 

move household goods to any place in 

the U.S and via sea vahs to nearly any 

foreign country. Now, we also offer 

shipment by air. Cali us before you 

move. .

One of the new innovations offered is the pallet multi-storage units. Theae 

are sealed, dust-proof containers that eliminate the chances of error or p il

fering and keeps your furniture as dustproof as is possible.

And now, through our affiliation with Allied Van Lines, Inc., we can offer the 

moving-public door-to-door shipment of household goods by land, sea and air 

with a minimum of handling.

We are now able, with our all-new facilities, to offer top service on every 

moving or storage need —  regardless of site.

MOREHEAD
Transfer & Storage

View or Pallet Multl-Sterege In Dvr New Werehouee 100 JOHNSON DIAL AM 4-8722
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Crossword Puzzle
ACKOSS 

1. Corroded 
4. Romsa 
room 

7. SmsU 
candle 

12. Finished 
edge

15. D m im ilar 
18. Forerunner

o f a cold 
17. Groove 
I I .  Bxclama* 

tion
IB .P ren
20. Secured 
I I .  Nourished
22. Child's 

Jumping 
stick

28. Deface 
14. Ceutioua
23. Regret
16. Persian

rug

28. Bone
29. Knowledge
30. Metal
31. Mother 
33. ReUtivas 
33. Free
36. Greedv
38. Help
39. Curve
40. Faced
41. Gr. letter

l T M e i y , t N ,
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42. H ifb - 
pitched 
flute

B o liitle n  e f Y e a te rd a /s  P u a le

43. Among
44. Exist 
43. Tima te

come
47. Steering 

devices 
30. Sunburn 
81. Gives forth
32. Be indebted
33. Olden times

DOWN
1. Exclama* 
tions

2. Thin
3. Emanate
4. Cutting 
tool

I. Recline 
8. L ike
7, Tense
8. Skill

W
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Top Comics
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B. K ejstone 
state: abbr. 

10. Volatile 
liquid

J lJ ’ repared 
14. Divided 

proportion« 
atefy 

16. S e lf
20. Herd o f 

whales
21. Cooling 

deyice
21 G olf 

instructor
23. Orders
24. Pale 
38. Fow l 
27. Accom*

pliabed . 
29. Young 

goat
31. Chemical 

element 
81 Calculate
33. Outfit
34. Creek
35. Deny
86. Vestment
87. Polaon 
89. Fraipnent 
41. Agee
41 M elt 
44.Liketjr 
43. N ot many 
4 6 .aoee  
48.1001 
49. Thus
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'Autorama' Slated 
For Next Saturday

Sleek and powerful new automo
biles comprising the industry’s of
fering for 1958 go into a gala dis
play here next Saturday.

The occasion is the local car 
dealers’ ‘ ’Autorama." which will 
be open from 10 a m. to 6 p.m. 
on Dec. 14. And, to give it an nn- 
usual setting, the Autorama will 
be staged on the block -of Main 
Street between 3rd and 4th. This 
block will be closed to vehicular 
traffic and converted into a 300- 
foot long* autd'display space, so 
that families may stroll the entire 
"m all”  and have a leisurely locA 
at 1958 automobiles.

The Autorama shapes up "as the 
biggest auto show ever staged in 
the city. Every franchised new car 
dealer in the city will have models 
on display.

A special attraction will be the 
awarding of nine big Christmas 
turkeys, through registration of

visitors at the various dealers' 
booth. Beginning at 11 a m., a 
turkey will be given away every 
hour until 0 p.m., with another 
award at 3:30 p m.

Closing of the Main Street block 
to make possible the ex ten ú e  ex
hibits was made possible through 
cooperation of the city administra
tion, the bus lines and merchants 
who have stores in the block. The 
bus stop for the day will be on the 
courthouse side of the 4th and 
Main intersection.

Dealer’s participating the Auto
rama, which should include more 
than half a hundred of the 
newest models, are:

Jones Motor Co., Truman Jones 
Motor Co., Lone Star Motor, Mc
Donald Motor Co., McEwen Motor 
Co., Tarbox-Gossett, Tidwell Chev
rolet, Shroyer Motor Co., and 
Marvin Wood Pontiac.

Big Question: Can 
NATO Beat Reds?

By STANLEY JOHNSON
P.MllS, Dec. 7 UV—Galvanized 

by SoviH sputniks and massive 
m i s s i l e  advanct‘S, government 
chiefs of the NATO nations meet 
here next week determined to 
forge a dynamic new program to 
pu.sh the West ahead of the Rus
sians.

Rut the great question is: Can 
they do it?

Can dissensions and rivalries 
within the Western Alliance be put 
aside? Can questions of national 
pride and national budgets be -"jb- 
ordianted to the imperative needs 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization as a whole?

The / C o n d i t i o n  of President 
Kisenhower, after his latest at
tack. and the question o< whether 
he or Vice President Nixon would 
come to Paris caused little anxi
ety here. The general feeling in 
NATO circles is that the vice 
president has developed into a 
top-ranking international diplo- 
iiiat and it would be worthwhile 
to see him operate under such 
circumstances. They feel that 
Nixon could speak with the full 
authority of the President, if 
necessary.

The meeting’s program is ex
pected to call for much tighter 
Allied cooperation in scientific 
education, expen mental ion and 
ir.amifacture, a cooperation which 
would end rival de elopmenU in 
the same field and replace it with 
a planned share-out of informa
tion

Among other things, the Ameri- 
r.in delegation — which will also 
include Secretary of Stale John 
Foster Dulles and Defense Secre
tary Neil McElroy — is expected 
In pledge efforta for congressional 
modification of the McMahon Act. 
which strictly limits American 
sharing of atomic secrets.

Even before this legislative ac
tion is possible, the United States 
Is experied to pledge a shareout 
of mi.ssiles — when it has any to 
share even though keeping con
trol of nuclear warheads in its 
own hands.

This leads directly to one of the 
thorniest problems the conference

must face: Which other NATO 
powers are willing to face certain 
Russian wrath for possession of 
these instruments?

Determination to strengthen the 
Alliance so far as possible has by 
no means been unanimous on this 
particular issue. West Germany is 
reluctant to become a rocket base, 
while FYance has already asked 
the United States for such weap- 
oas.

Proposals are also e x p e c t e d  
that, instead of supplying indivi
dual national forces with nuclear- 
age w e a p o n s ,  supranational 
groups handle them directly under 
NATO control.

Since NATO's E u r ^ a n  m ili
tary chief is an American — cur
rently Gen. Lauria Norstad — this 
would ease U.S. congressional 
action.

But—on the same grounds—it 
runs smack into the national pride 
and partial legislative resistance 
of the other members.

France, in particular, has been 
showing extreme sensitivity about 
any action which might look like a 
slight.. Hints have been plentiful 
that the French will explod their 
own nuclear bomb in the not loo 
distant future; press and Parlia' 
ment react with hair4rigger ex 
plosivenes to any im ^cation 
that nuclear America and nuclear 
Britain may aim at' being direc 
tors of the alliance at the expense 
of the military weaker powers.

Both the United States and 
Britain have gone out of their way 
to soothe these fears but. espe
cially after their arms deliveries 
to Tunisia, without much success.

Also in the military field. Brit
ain and the United States must 
convince the continental members 
that their Increasing reliance on 
nuclear deterrents will not expooe 
i i i ^  countries as Denmark, Bel
gium. and Holland to irrestibi« 
Soviet ground invasioa. Such fears 
have e c h o e d  and re-echoed 
throughout the fall in parliaments 
and at the NATO parliamentary 
conference last month. They want 
guarantees of continued Angkh 
American presence with conven
tional ground forces.

Toys May Lead 
Children To Good Careers

What's in a toy? Perhaps a ca
reer. And mother, don’t chew 
your naiLs at the thought of Junior 
blowing up the garage with his 
chemistry set. He may win a No
bel Prize some day.

Teen-age science contest winners 
of the la.xt decade say their sci
ence interests started before they 
were 10 years old. A  big boost 
came from chemistry and micro
scope sets.

These sets gave them a taste of 
scientific "wonders." Winners of 
A. C. Gilbert contests-who are now

adults carried it even further. All 
are in some phase of science pro
fessionally. a survey shows.

And even if Mother thought 
chemistry "dangerous." M  per 
cent of the experimenters had 
home labs.

However, 7-15-year-olds can 
have fun with scieiKe without 
making it a career, the teen-agers 
agree. In fact, they can now solve 
neighborhood "crim es" with detec
tion sets or surprise the family 
with a veritable garden, growing 
in water, applying hydroponics.

IM B B T O  R C IE N n S T B  teem  to  asMljs 
afcweso srHIi to y  ■Oereoeepcs. FWwr-twrret 
M e w  to  t M  pesrevsia  Massimi « s i  •

gtvea p re jee- 
■betsnem  g e t

At Hilbiro’ s— A 1947 PENNY Cai Ba Worth
$100 YOU

DURINB OUR BIG ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
» — ». , •

Htrw's your opportunity to SAVE BIO MONEY just by having a 1947 ponnyl Elovon jmara ago this month, wo startod sorving our many frionda in tha Big Spring araa. 
It is our sincoro with that our annivorsary calabration will anabla you and your family to ntako contidorabio savings in your Chriatmas shopping. Wo want avaryon« 
to know that wa appraciata thair patronaga during tha past alavan yaars. Just chock tha itams balow, dig up a 1947 panny and coma down and aaa how much yaw 
can sava. A 1947 panny it worth dollars to you on tho purchaso of morchandiso during this m Io.

FREEZERS
1947 PMtny

M(xM lit»  Worth NOW

HU18 519.95 $121.03 $398.88 

HU13 399.95 $ 98.33 $301.62 

HU11 299.95 $ 41.07 $258.88

No Money Down If You 
Hove A 1947 Penny!

REFRIGERATORS

And

FREEZERS

Model
1947 Penny

List Worth NOW

BH15 $639.95 $150.45 $499.50

$579.95 $128.45 $451.50 
$449.95 $87.60 5362.35 
$379.95 $80.14 $299.81 
$269.95 $70.00 $199.95 
$289.95 $61.12 $228.83

You'll Wont A New

RANGE
A ranga with living room baauty in Ha 
now consol# daaign .  . . with ail auto
matic top-of-ranga and ovan cooking . . .  
with ovorything to mako your cooking 
automatically wondarful.

Come In Now And 
SAVE!

Litt

$369.95
$369.95
$259.95

1947 Penny 
Worth NOW

$239.95
$269.95
$179.95

Television
1947 Panny 

Medal List Worth NOW
PORTABLE MODELS

14P020 149.95 $10 $139.95 

17PT30 189.95 $10 $179.95
TA B LE MODELS

21T056 239.95 $60 $179.95 

21T054 269.95 $60 $209.95 

21 TOSS 279.95 $60 $219.95 

Choice Of

Blonde Or Mo

Mohogany 

Cabinets'

21C138
21C159
24C160

CONSOLES
• 1947

List Panny NOW

309.95 $62.45 $247.50
339.95 $77.65 $262.30
329.95 $75.05 $254.90

1957 GE WASHERS-DRYERS
WASHERS

Modal
WA950
W A850
W A650
W A450

List
$379.95
$349.95
$299.95
$259.95

1947 Panny 
Worth
$80.00
$70.00
$70.00
$70.00

NOW
$299.95
$279.95
$229.95
$189.95

DRYERS
Modal

DA320
DA520
DA820

Litt
$199.95
$249.95
$299.95

1947 Panny 
Worth 
$60.00 
$50.00 
$50.00

NOW
$139.95
$199.95
$249.95

ALL SMALL APPLIANCES HAVE SPECIAL 
1947 PENNY REDUCTIONS. SHOP NOW AND SAVE!

DISHWASHERS
Modal List

1947
Panny NOW

SP to 
Mobile Maid 249.95 $50 $199.95
SU80 349.95 $50 $299.95

i f  Applicoble To Purchase Of Merchondise Only

Hilburn's Appliance Co ' f A t

g e n e r a l  E. f ,
A P P l  A N ,

304 Gregg Free Delivery W'thin -50 Miles Dial AM 4-5351

\
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Experiment Farm Chief Urges 
Return Of Cotton Burs To Soil

over-

Bur Burners Could Become Useless
ttrariarM laH i m  tkc m c  akera arc Itmmd at each catUa gta la this M rt at the 

cMBtry. T V ;  are baraera la which cattaa V ra  are baraee after the glaalaf eracets has heea caoi- 
plctce. Dr. Eari Baraett. U.S. EseerlaMSt SUtlaa «rec ta r , weaM like U  see bar V ra e rs  cease ta 
V r a  a a ; ealae — V  waaU I V  la raers  to la V  the bars hack to t V  U se aad ringla; (V m  to carh 
wise eraalaa aae laspraea asalstara retealtoa la West Tesas fleMs.

OFFERS 'STARTER'

Rock Collector 
Proposes Museum

C. D. Curtis, whose interest in 
roclu became a serious hobby only 
a few years ayo, has advanced 
an idea which he believes would 
lead to establishment of an area | 
geology museum. |

Business could be combintd 
with alturism in such a way that 
Curtis believes the project could 
become self rinancing 

Briefly, hLs proposal is this. 
Secure a place, preferable easi

ly accessible to tourists as well 
as townspeople, for housing a rock 
coUactlon which would include his 
own collection as a starter 

"Rock hounds”  «hobbyists who 
delight b  geological specimen 
and setni-prccious stones* and 
othan interested in geology and 
arlm cts would be bvited to buy 
items oa exhibit or to make por- 
chaaoe which would be donated 
to the museum for permanent dis
play. They also would be encour
aged to leave specimen either for 
commission sale or as gifts to the 
museum

Curtis said he would be willing 
to operate such an undertaking 
for V r e  expenses At the end of 
three years he would retire, leav
ing the collection to the museum 
He emisioned the city, schools or 
coUege as a possible operating 
agency.

Curtis, who resides at 415 Dal
las. said he valued his own col
lection at around S20.000 He col
lected semi-prenous stones as a 
lad Although he continued to 
gather interesting rock from all 
over the state as an aduh, he al
ways gave them away A few

years back he began forming his 
own collection.

Perhaps his rarest find is a pair 
of pytosaur eggs, discovered b  the 
Davis Mountains. These antedate 
the dinosaur age by perhaps many 
million years, according to some 
geological estimates No value has 
been pbced upon them, but Curtis 
believes the figure would nin into 
many thousands of dollars The 
Chicago Museum of Natural His
tory luu made inquiry about them- 
and the University of Tevak also 
has exprened keen b teresr

Curtis served as a minister so 
long as health would permit and 
even now is supplymg two mis
sion charges b  Runnels and Cole
man counties He spends consid
erable time, because the high 
climate seems to agree with him. 
b  the Davis Mountain Area.

He believes that Texa.vs will 
share Ms keen interest in geology, 
particularly that of this region 
That is the basis of his idea for 
the "stone shop" which might lead 
to a museum At any rate, Curtis 
would welcome the reaction of 
others who might be interested in 
such a project

Farmers Make 
Final Effort To 
Harvest Crops

GOP Fund Drive
WASHINGTON uP -  RepuhU- 

cana will try to raise tSMO.Ooo 
for a IM I congressional election 
campaign emphasiii.vg candidates 
and party principles above presi
dential coattails.

COLLEGE STATION. Dec 7 tft 
—Farmers are b  a final effort to 
harvest what is left in their fields, 
and looking ahead to the Tirst year 
in a decade which offers plenty of 
moisture, the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service said today.

"A fter weeks, b  some cases 
months, of delay because of rain 
and freesing weather they are 
using every means available to 
harvest,”  Director John Hutchison 
said. "District agents report aome 
crop acreage will be abandoned, 
and that some acreage of small 
grain will not be planted due to 
excessive delay ”

The bulk of crops to be harvest
ed are in the South Pbins, Pan
handle and West Texas. The latest 
damage to crops is in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley where hard 
frost nipped tender vegetables

With good pastures and steady 
improvement in range conditions 
livestock is entering the winter in 
good condition

In the South Plains where the 
biggest setback has been with cot
ton and grain sorghum. Agent W 
H Jones said at Lubbock that 
"Farm ers are usbg all manner 
of devices to salvage cotton Sor
ghum combining is in full swing 
The sorghum needs at least anoth
er week to 10 days and cotton 
about 30 days to complete harvest 
Gins are running 24 hours a day 
.ind are getting behind gradually 
High winds earlier which he lp^  
dry the surface also caused dam
age in the Plainview areas as 
heavy headed sorghum fell "

Farther north in the Panhandle, 
farmers are making full use of 
excellent harvest weather The 
grain crop is about in and cotton 
IS being harvested about as fast 
as gins can take care of it. Wheat 
and cattle are in good condition

The far West Texas cotton har
vest has resumed, but there is 
some labor shortage. Ranges and 
livestock are in good condition 
and winter feeding has not been 
neces.sary yet. Lambing has be
gun in the Rock.springs section. 
The carrot harvest is complete 
and lettuce was damaged by low 
temperatures

In the Edwards Plateau cotton 
farmers are moving at a rapid 
pace to get their cotton harvested, 
but that the grades are low. Some 
counties such as San Saha say 
it's still too wet for cotton and 
peanut harvest, concluded Roy 
Huckabee at San Angelo. Oats and 
wheat in the San Angelo area are 
excellent. Livestock is in good 
condition and pastures are im
proving.

By SAM BLACKBURN 
ITkDr. Earl Burnett, director of 

the U. S. Agricultural Experiment 
Station here, had his way about 
it, the bottle-shaped "bur burn
ers" which are a common-place 
feature of every cotton gin would 
become useless and idle 
night.

Never again would these struc
tures belch forth their fog of black
ish smoke and permeate the air 
with the diMinctlve odor which 
which goes with burning of cotton 
burs.

Instead, the burs, once all lint 
and seed confined in ther clutches 
had been retrieved, would go back 
to the cotton fields from whence 
they came-—every single solitary 
bur.

R E n 'R .\E D  TO THE FIELDS 
At the field, they would be care

fully spread lik'e a dark brown 
carpet over the land—the deep
er the nap on this carpet the hap 
pier the experts at the experiment 
stations would be.

Burnett said that experiments 
which have been under way for 
some time at the Spur station and 
which are now being carried out 
here have demonstrated beyond all 
doubt that the cottbn burs have 
invaluable use in controlling ero
sion from the wind and in vastly 
increasing water penetration.

In West Texas where the issue 
of saving every drop of water and 
reducing erosion from the wind is 
BO vital, he feels that utilization of 
any material is worthwhile. When 
the material is the otherwise 
worthless cotton bur — by-product 
of cotton ginning and heretofore a 
problem rather than a possible 

^benefit—there is all the more rea
son to make use of it.

Up to about three years ago, 
Burnett explained, such employ 
ment of cotton burs was not pos
sible—their destruction was arfai 
trarily ordered by the quarantine 
board in the fight to curb the men
ace of pink boU worms. This re
sulted in the building of the count 
less bur burners by gins and the 
setting up of systems to convey 
the burs from the gin to the bum 
er. The burner, because of the fire 
hazard it posed, had to be remote 
from the gin proper—hence fans 
were employed to drive the un
wanted burs to the incinerator 

Burnett said it has been found 
that the fans—supplemented by a 
relatively simple additional piece 
of machinery—proved effective in 
destroying the pink boll worm. Aa 
a result, the burs, now being 
burned by the ton all over the 
>4cst Texas area, are free of in
sect contamination. Hence, their 
utilization in rebuilding or conaerv 
ing soil is not only possible but 
practical

GINS WOULD COOPERATE 
Some of the gins here, he said, 

are already equipped to decontam
inate the burs uid all others are 
doubtless eager to do so. if the 
farmers and land owners 
willing to remove the burs from 
the gin site. Burning the burs Is 
the easiest method of disposition 
but it is not altogether without its 
bad features — the fire hazard 
posed even by the most improved 
burner is something to keep the 
gin manager uneasy throughout 
Uie cotton season 

In the Lubbock area. Burnett 
said, a number of gins have pro
vided themselves with special 
trucks rigged to haul and spread 
the burs on the cotton fields of 
their patrons. The cost is around 
12 M per ton. Burnett reported 

Experiments at Spur have shown 
that Uie employment of burs calls 
for a minimum application of not 
less than two tons per year per 
acre Four tons comes nearer to 
the desired amount and for best 
results, the experiment stations 
recommend not less than four 
tons

Some acres tested in Spur have 
utilized as much as I t  tons per 
year per acre—the results were 
helpful but the costs were out of

the reach of the averagq cotton 
grower.

If the land to be treated is worn 
out or is deep sand, it is well to 
plow the burs in. This augments 
the fertility of the land in addition 
td offering some benefit — dimin
ished as compared with the second 
and favored method—in soil ero
sion control and water preserva
tion.

DO NOT PLOW UNDER 
In Howard County, Burnett rec

ommends that the burs be spread 
evenly over the top of the ground 
but not plowed in. Ife  expUioed 
that employment of two tons of 
burs per acre will provide just a 
very thin layer over the acre— 
not even enough, actually, to com
pletely cover the surface. Four 
tons,-'naturallyr would provide a 
coverage twice as deep but even 
four tons, spread over an- acre, 
will leave only an extremely thin 
coating

Citing M nefits that use of burs 
o f fd ^  he quoted reports from the 
Spur station experiments.

On land in that area which had 
a normal production of 100 pounds 
of lint cotton, two tons of burs 
upped the production to 140 pounds 
of lint Where four tons were 
used, the prduction increased 
from 100 to 170 pounds of lint per 
acre. Eight tons did not materially 
ncrease production—at least not 

sufficiently to justify the added 
expense of application. When 16 
tons were u s^ , the production 
was 200 pounds as compared with 
100 pounds. Sixteen tons distrib
uted at $2 50 per ton would rep
resent a sizeable cash invest
ment which could not be offset by 
the increased cotton yield. On four 
tons—which seems to be the best 
application ratio — the increased 
yield will off.set the cost of treat
ment. he said.

However, the increased yield Is 
not the real value of the bur ap
plication program. Burnett empha
sized. He showed charts which 
were kept of water penetration 
in comparative tracts of land—un
treated, treated with two tons, 
with four tons and so on.

Land which had a 2 per cent 
grade, he pointed out. lost SS per 
cent of its rainfall water in run
off.

Land of the same character 
where two tons of burs had been 
applied and plowed under as rec
ommended for srom-out or heavily 
sandy soil, lost only 14 per cent 
from runoff.

Land where two tons of burs per 
acre had been applied on top of 
the ground and not plowed in lost 
only 7 per cent runoff.

Check of penetration was most 
illuminating FieMs treated with 
four tons of burs on top held val 
uable moisture much longer than 
untreated lands — in some in
stances, retaining moisture suffi
ciently long to preserve the crop 
in the dry intervals which occurred 
between rains at the critical pe

riod of crop growth.
WORTH TRYING  

" I f  every farmer in this area," 
he said, "should adopt his pro
gram, there wouldn't be a tenth 
enough burs to go 'round. We ex
pect no such development nor 
even hope it will occur.

"However, there are many toas 
of cotton burs now being burned 
which could do a vast amount of 
good, if they were only put to use.

"W e hope that we can persuade 
some of the cotton farmers to en
gage in thia program.

"The time to. do the spreading 
naturally, is now->-while gins are

operating and the burs are avail
able. Further, it increases the ex
pense to haul the burs to the 
farm, stack them and then later 
handle them a second time. The 
best method is to do the job in 
one operation—get the burs at the 
gin, haul them to the field and dis
tribute them.

"This is not the final nor only 
answer to the problem of water 
conservation in our fields nor to 
the difficulty we suffer from wind 
erosion. However, it is one step 
which experiment has shown does 
help and brings highly profitable 
benefits.”

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w

308 Scurry

D ia l A M  4-2591
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COST

Weor while you pay
$1 W IIK LY

PRieiSION VISION
H U E  n i l

When you have glasses fitted, it's 

comforting to know that your eyes 

hove been thoroughly and scientitF' 

colly examined for possible disease 

or defect os well os for visual obnor« 

molities . . .  to know that your eyes 

were fitted in glosses because they 

needed the exact corrections provided 

in them.

Texas State Optical offers you o 21 

year reputation founded on finest 

quality eyewear and eyecare at sensi

ble cost. Visit your nearby T S O  
office soon!

T e x a s  S t a t e  
O p t ic a l

ONIY EXPERIENCED DOCTORS OF 
OPTOMETRY EXAMINE YOUR EYES AT TSO.
OWeefeS to  Pr. A i. ieeen, to. H. ß m t a»een. Oyn — irti»

S tU iá ^ a c iiO H  Q u a ^ a n t ^ ê é !

120 East 3rd Street
M OFFICES THROUGHOUT 

TEXAS
Dial AM 4-ttSI 
RIG SPRING

Records From 
81.98 To 85.98.

Also Special 
Christmas Records 

And Tapes

At
The High Fidelity 

House
1M4 nth PI. AM 4-4Sn

F 1 R S  I
J t y j f w m d k i F l i ’ st Federal

PYTM OtAUR BOOS MILLIONS OF YEA RS "FRESH'* 
C  0 . Curtis heids two precious parts of collection

Put Your Monoy 
To Work 

For A  Profit
ON SAVINGS 
CU RREN TLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOHAnON 

Mala Dial AM 4-4SN

FREE! H IG H  FIDELITY 
RECORD LIBRARY

40 K R R Y  COMO All-tim * FAVORIHS
with tht purchost of this genuint importtd

High Fiitlily Mo-Phono
95ot Iks 

smoiing 

tew price 

ef esiy

Im ported  from  W est G erm any by
D E L M O N I C O . . .

‘AZ-tebe AM/FM/SW redie with neae-key, pwvhbuttofi centrebi 

A  4-ipeed Aetemelk reterd theagsr with 4 IhrM D speoksnl 

A  t h ewiai Mock ferrett woods with bend rubbed finitbet!

•k Sepereti teUbreNd ben end trtbl# centrohl 

i t  Fbn meay ether autstoadiag High f idelity Feetwetl

T k & ík ió á ...

■Au/okÊ't  M m b!

A R V IN  CLOCK-RADIO

. SKAR tiCORO rUYIR
leRlty C-quRlity lone. Complete with itsnd, 
awgRtine end record rKh. 6 records.

SYMPHONIC HI-FI PHONO
with 4-spttd Wtbter Avtemetk cbeager 

2 Ni fidelity tptokwt 
eifb kou, IrtW# oad m
eikuae ceatrehl New

Smartly styled in Black and white 
leatherette with front speaker controls.

PLEN TY
FREE

PARKING
WHITE'S

TH E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

WE GIVE  
AND REDEEM  

SCOTTI E 
SAVING 
STAMPS

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S271
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Bundle Of Joy
Am old married coople, Eddie Ftiher and Debbie Reyaoldi, are 
on the acreen together (or the first time la “ Bundle of Joy,*' Sun
day and Monday at tho Rita, In an amusing little tale of what 
happens when a yonag girl finds aad keeps a foundling, only to 
discover that everyone thinks It’s hers.

TOPS ON TV

Veteran Star Kate Smith 
Guest On 'The Big Record'

Kate Smith will be a special 
guest of singing hostess Patti Page 
on “ The Big Record" Wednesday 
night at 7 on channd 4. Also on 
this program will be Count Basie 
and his orchestra, Gogi Grant, Jill 
Corey, Jan Peerce, Bill Hayes, 
The Four Esquires and Marie
Adams and her “ three toas of joy.”  

• • •

The strange world of a jewel 
thief — the moot “ glamorous”  
crook in the jungle of crime — 
comes under the searchlight of the 
“ Armstrong Circle Theatre" at 9 
Wednesday “ Thief of Diamonds" 
deals with a robbery in Las Vegas, 
and it tells of an aging screen 
actress who opens in a Las Vegas 
night club, where her jewelry is 
stolen. Carol Bruce is the actress, 
Staats Cotsworth a convicted
Jewel thief

• • •

Edward R. Murrow will visit
“ person to person" with Governor 
Robert B. Meyner and his wife 
Helen, from their home in Prince
ton. New Jersey; and Bob Cum
mings, his wife Mary, and their 
fivw children from their home in 
Beverly Hills, Friday night at 
9 30.

• • •

Tallulah Bankhead stars In the 
story of a caustic, social despot

who undergoes a character meta
morphosis. when through a cornea 
transplant she is given the “ eyes 
of a stranger”  and is told they 
are the eyes of a priest. The play 
is on tonight’s "G . E. Theatre" 
on channel 4 at 8. Miss Bankhead’s 
co-stars include Richard Denning, 
Dan Tobin. Cynthia Leighton and 
Joan Warner. “ Eyes of a Strang
er”  was directed by Ray Milland. 

• • •
Always one to take advantage of 

a situation, Ernie Bilko upsets the 
Pentagon and almost convulses the 
brass at Fort Baxter when he dis
covers. that through some error, 
the Army had fa iM  to cancel his 
battlefield commission since 1942. 
’This is ’ "rhe Phil Silvers Show" 
Tuesday evening at 7 on KElJV 
TV. ’This week’s 30 minutes of or
ganized confusion finds Bilko 
caught in a web of circumstances 
which include 114.000 space travel 
and a debt to the U. S. Govern
ment.

Candide Concert
NEW YORK tJ ^ A  recent Broad 

way musical comedy, "Candide”  
is being reworked for presentation 
on tour as a “ concert reading.”

Twins All Over
Tbers ars twias afl era r Ow place, as Ibeae Irick sbeU f t w «  
HeUywaad stadta pnblictty b m «  UhntraU. A I left. Jack Palaace. 
wka plays twa bralbers, (alte In lava wKb Barbara Laag. A l rigb l. 
Wimarn Talm aa. wba atea pteys twa brathers. pratecto KrtsUaa 
M iller rraca a lawteas lawa Mbat’s wbal tbe sladla’s captiaa saM I. 
la  aeUber rase Is N ladtealed wkich bratber Is wblch. Y aa ’B )ast 
bare to see tbe film  te (lad aat. Palaace Is la “ Hanse sf Nambers.** 
Snaday tbrangb Taeaday at tbe M ate; Talm aa la “ Tbe Peraaader,** 
atea Snaday tbrangb Tnesday at tba Mate.

-

V /'

Bêby Saved
Im i Cbaaey. wbaaa parcats were deaf mates, te averjayed te learn 
that bis san, Laa J r „  is aarmal la this scena (ram  Chaney’s Ufa 
stery, “ Man af a Thansaad Faces.”  Friday and Satarday at tbe 
JH . Daratby Matena cn-stars.

Jockey's Dead
Daratby Matena and Robert Taylor eawtar In tbe lateraatteaal 
smaggHag epic. “ T ip  aa tba Dead Jockey,”  sbawlng Tneoday aad 

at lha Rita.

CINÉMA COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

“ The Strange One.”  This U a 
long-awaited movie event in Big 
Spring. It is the weird tale of a 
mentally unbalanced youngster and 
the havoc he wreaks in a military 
academy. Based on his novel a i^  
successful Broadway play, "End 
as a Man,”  the movie script for 
•“The Strange One”  was written 
by Calder Willingham.

Ben Gazzara, one of the bright
est of the young stellar crop out 
of Hollywoc^, takes the title role 
and is entirely convincing as the 
paranoid. Julie Wilson is intro
duced to screen audiences in this 
film, and she gives promise of 
more sterling performances in the 
future.

Gazzara is seen as Jocko de 
Paris, cadet leader in a Southern 
military academy, who so manipu
lates events that a son of one of 
the school’s executive officers is 
found drunk and is expelled. Then, 
in a series of chilling plots. Jocko 
silences his involqntary accom
plices.

’This is one of the most bone- 
chilling psychological plots in sev
eral years.

“ Bundle of Joy.”  ’This film 
might well have been prophetic, 
as it stars an (M  mairied cou
ple, Eddie Fisher and Debbie Rey
nolds, in the craziest, most mixed- 
up yarn of the year on the sub
ject of foundlings. 'The plot has 
Miss Reynolds finding a foundling 
and deciding to keep iU-only to 
discover that everyone, including 
suitor Eddie, thinks it’s hers.

How the bemused girl finally 
works things out through placing 
the blame on practically every 
available male makes for plenty 
of comedy.

“ 20 MilUop Miles to Earth.”  A 
sort of modernized King Kong 
story, with a Venusian monster 
substituting for the famed ape. But 
the newer version lacks the grip
ping drama of the original.

“ ’The 27th Day.”  ’The first time 
this one came around, I was mis
informed on the nature q( its plot 
(a  rxk unusual sort of inddent) by 
a Hollywood publicity booklet. 
Now that I have seen it. h can be 
said this film rates favorably with 
the year’s output of science fiction.

It is the story of a myaterious

stranger from outer space who 
kidnap a group of Earth people 
giving each of them a small disk 
with contains enough power to des
troy a major portion of the world. 
The plot lacks much of a drama
tic grip, but the idea involved, 
which is finally exposed at the 
ending, is fascinating.

“ The Pajama Game.”  A hilar
ious musical not importantly dif
ferent from the Broadway v «^ o n , 
all about life and love in a pa
jama factory. Singers Doris Day 
and Jdui Raitt and coiQedieane 
Carol Haney are standouts. - .

•’PubUc Pigeon No. - 1." Bed 
Skelton in another of his many 
creations, this time as a  jailbird 
who manages a prison break in 
spite of the help given him secret
ly by the prison officials.

“ Man of a ’Thousand Faces." 
Usually, Hollywood’s characteriza
tions of its notables have been sad 
things to see. Not so in this story 
of the life of Lon Chaney, one 
of the true mystery men of early 
Hollywood who chilled audiences 
with his portrayals of social out
casts. James C a i^ y  is superb, as 
usual.

“ Man in the Shadow." An epic 
obviously based on the George 
Parr domain, but rewritten until 
it’s almost unrecognizable, besides 
being placed in a Western setting. 
Orson Welles is starred as a ranch
er who controlled the county and 
the nearby town with an iron and 
ruthless hand. Jeff Chandler is 
seen as the honest sheriff who re
fuses to bend to dictatorship and 
thus finds the hand of almost every 
man in the county turned against 
him. It is a good show, even 
though the ending is just a little 
too much to swallow.

“ House of Numbers "  Jack Pal 
ance, the former prize fighter with 
the bashed-in nose, does his first 
dual role in this story of the 
“ third w ay" out of San Quentin. 
He stars as a prison inmate and 
as his look-alike brother who helps 
effect his escape. Barbara Lang, 
who seems to be a sort of second 
degree Marilyn Monroe, is seen as 
the wife of the prisoner. The story, 
following the escape, mounts to a 
tense a ^  rather unexpected cli- 
ntax.

LIFE WITH MUSIC

'Messiah' Made 
Its Debut In 1742

By R IC H AR D  D. SAUNDERS

This is the season when most 
church choirs will lift their voices 
in Handel’s noble oratorio, “ Mes
siah,”  which has been a Yuletime 
favorite for over two centuries. 
’Though it is unquestionably the 
most popular oratorio in Enidand. 
Its first hearing was in Dublin. 
Ireland, and while it now Is al
most always associated w i t h  
Christmas, the prentiere was giv
en, April t. 1742—actually in the 
form of a paid rehearsal preced
ing the official performance.

A notice in FauBoter’s Journal 
read; “ For ReUef of the Prisoners 
in the several Gaob and for the 
Support of Mercer's Hospital in 
Stephen’s Street and of the Chari
table Infirmary on the Inn’s 
Query, on Moriday the 13th of 
of A ^  will be performed at the 
Mustek Han in Fishamble Street 
Mr. Handel’s new Grand Oratorio 
called Messiah, in which the Gen
tlemen in the Choirs of both Ca
thedrals win assist, with some 
Concertos on the organ by Mr. 
Handel. . N. B —No person srill 
be admit tad to the Rehearsal srith- 
out a Rehearsal Ticket, which will 
be giv'sn gratis with the Ticket 
for the Performance when pay’d 
for.”

NO HOOP gR IR TS
Acconunodations srere limited. 

BO that the Journal followed with 
another notice w h i c h  s t a t e d :  
“ Many Ladies and Gentlemen who 
are well-wishers to his Noble and 
Grand Charity, for which his Ora
torio was composed, request It as 
a Favour, thM the L ^ ie s  who 
honor this Performance with their 
Presence, would be pleased to 
come without Hoops as it will 
greatly increase the Charity, by 
making Room for more Compa
ny.”  A later notice requested the 
men to come without their swords!

H ie hall was packed and the 
audience enthusisistie. But there 
appears to have been a slight dif
ficulty over the lack of ventilation.

aa Kem particularly noticeable In 
an age when four or five betha a 
year were considered quite ade
quate, since an advertisefnant pre
ceding the iwxt performance of 
June I  read: “ In order to keep the 
Room as cool as possible, a Panel 
of Glass will be rcnwved from the 
Top of each of the Windows.”  

RAPID  COMPOSmON
Handel’s inspiration was so fat- 

tense that he composed the entire 
oratorio in the period of 94 days. 
“ Messiah’s”  majestic beauty has 
brought solace to millioas. and 
will comfort yet other milUons la 
the Ynletides still to come.

• • •
The proverbial small bird twit

ters that Leonard Bernstein is to 
lake over as permanent conductor 
of the New York Philharmonic- 
Symphony next season Maybe 
the programs will be a Uttle less 
sUxigy. . Assuming music direc
tion of the Cincinnati Symphony 
at the start « f  the 19H season will 
be Max Rudolph, formerly one of 
the New York Metropolitan Opera 
conductors . .Jack Benny will 
will give another violin concert 
(for charity, as ahraysi. this time 
in Chicago, come January.

i F i

f '
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Strange One
Ben Gaiiaara It a paaarsld 
whose anderhaaded plots r a i n  
others' lives in “ The Strange 
One.”  Wednesday aad Thursday 
at the State. This film, based on 
a Broadway play, has won plau
dits of clitics aa aa adult dra
ma.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
.Sunday and Monday

“ BUNDLE OF JO Y." with Deb
bie Reynolds and Eddie Fi.sher.

Tuesday aad Wednesday
‘ ’T IP  ON A DEAD JOCKEY.”  

with Robert Taylor and Dorothy 
Malone.

Thursday through .Satarday
“ MAN IN SHADOW." with JefI 

Chandler and Orson Welles.
Satarday KM  Show

“ BLACK HORSE CANYON."

STATE
Sunday through Tuesday

• HOUSE OF NUMBERS," with 
Jack Palance and Barbara Larry.

Wednesday and Thnrsday
•THE STRANGE ONE.”  with 

Ben Gazzara and Julie Wilson.
Friday and Satarday

“ MASSACRE.”  with Dane Oark 
and Marla Routh; also, “ I fP  IN 
SMOKE.”  with the Bowery Boys.

SAHARA
Saaday and Monday

“ FURY AT SirNDOWN.”  with 
John Derek and Caroljm Craig.

Tuesday and Wednendav
“ 90 MILLION M I L E S  TO 

EARTH.”  with William Hopper 
and Joan Taylor: also. “ THE 
27th DAY,”  with Valerie French 
and Gene Barry.

Tharsday through Satarday
T A M IN G  S ITTO N ’S GAL.”  

with John Lupton and Gloria Tal
bott: also. “ THE WAYWARD
GIRL,”  with Morena Henderson 
and Peter Walker.

JET
Baaday through Taesday

T H E  PAJAMA G AM E." with 
Doris Day and Carol Haney

Wednesday aad Tharsday
“ PUBLIC PIGEON NO 1." with 

Red SkeHon and Janet Blair.
Friday  and Satardav

“ MAN OF A THOUSAND 
FACES,”  with James Cagney and 
Dorothy Malone.

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

Holtzmann Named
NEW YORK UP-The Musical 

Arenas Theatre Assn, has elected 
David M. Holtzmann. managing 
director of the Cape Cod Melody 
Tent at Hyannis. Maas , as its 
president for 19S7-’M.

The organization represents 
theatrical tent operators through
out the country.

BRANS .VND THE ICONO
CLAST by Charles Carver. 
With an Introduction hv Roy 
Bedichrk. IllastraIrd. Univer
sity of Texas Press.
The weird feud between William 

Cowper Brann, cru.vading journal- 
bt, and Baylor University which 
split 1890 Waco apart and was the 
motivating factor in several gun 
deaths and numerous instances of 
violence, b  fairly well known to 
most Texans.

Even those who are not intima-^ 
tely familiar with all of the fan ' 
tastic episodes which were in
volved in that quarrel have heard 
of Brann and of hb widely circu
lated magazine Tbe Iconoclast 

The feud was rt'sponsible for the 
loss of several lives — including 
Brann. himself, and of the man, 
Tom Davu. who killed him 

There were instances where en
raged Wacoans fought with Brann, 
horsewhipp<>d him. There was an 
instance where Baylor students 
kidnapped him and threatened to 
lynch him on the campus of that 
famous college. <

The book that Carver has writ
ten b  not as complete, perhaps, 
as some might desire. It does con
tain a number of highly illuminat
ing examples of the vitrolic pen of 
the crussider It also details most 
of more lurid of the misadven
tures and tragedies which devel
oped as a result of Brann’s add 
attacks on the university and Its 
o ffidab .

Brann’s publication was a wide
ly read periodical during its rel
atively brief life. It boasted of 
120,000 circulation. It did not lim
it its barbs to Baylor, Waco and 
the Baptist church — although it 
was most generous in the space It 
allotted to these topics. It assailed 
any and all things which Brann 
did not like He was an avowed 
enemy of late Victorian hypocrisy 
and Ms flow of words was so cor
rosive that Ms sUtemenU were 
bound to raise instant roseatment 
and anger in any reader who held 
difierent views.

The book has an Introduction by 
Roy Bedichek, prominent Texas 
author, naturalist and educator. 
Bedichek was a boy In Waco In the 
days of Brann and naturally has a 
sharp recollection of the events 
and incidents wMch are recorded 
in Carver’s account.

Carver was born In Ardmore, 
Pa He was in Waco lor a time, 
writing short storteo, teaching 
playwriting at Baylor and operat
ing an advertuing agency. He be
came deeply interested In the 
Brann eplMide and began gather
ing material for Ms book. In 
1957, he moved to New York to 
become a member of the staff of a 
Manhattan advertising agency.

He b  the author of numerous 
short stories which have been pub
lished in Collier’s, tbquire, Thb 
Week, and the American 

There u  a large number of an
cient photographs In the book—In
cluding several pictures of tbe 
lanky, rawboned Brann. The book 
will undoubtedly revive memories

Flynn Chooses 
His Leading Lady

NEW YORK UB-Jan Brooks, a 
31-yeor-old English actress who 
has never appeared on the Lon
don stage h u  been picked to be 
Errol Flynn’s leading lady In “ The 
Master of Thornfleld’ ’ on Broad
way.

11)0 play, an adaption of Char
lotte Bronte’s “ Jane Eyre.”  Is 
planned by producer Huntington 
Hartford for arrival In March 

Hartford discovered Miss Brooks 
at a small suburban London 
theater where she has been acting 
for a year and a half.

(or older residents of Waco and for 
all of Texas, for that matter. The 
clash between Brann and the Bay
lor officials was a state-wide — 
even a nation-wide—sensatk» in 
its time.

There is little doubt that the

book win find many l endari iB 
Texas.

How intense waa the hatred tor 
this man, Brann, is perhapa beak 
illnstrated by tbe opening para* 
grapha of Canrer’s book, la  theoe 
he relatoa how, after Brann had 
been alaia aad burted. some un
named guhmaa vlaitod hia grave 
and blasted the headstone over it 
with gunshots.

A photo of the marred tomb
stone, incidentally, is in the book.

If you are intorested in Texas 
hiidoa. there is meat in tfab one 
for you.

Julie Andrews 
Has No Worries

NEW YORK Ifi-B iitish  actress 
Julie Andrews, winding up her 
sensational stand in "M y  Fair 
Lady.”  has no worriea about future 
employment.

Besides her stage successes, she 
has appeared in several tolevlsloo 
shows and may be well on the 
way to becoming a popular re
cording artist.

Columbia Records has released 
two of her albums this seaasn. 
They include “ Cinderella" and a 
collection of old English songs.

In addition, Julie has recorded 
an album of nursery rhymes for 
Angel records.

Broadway Bonanza
NEW YORK UB-The Broadway 

stage continues Kt heavy contribu
tions to bittion dollar record in
dustry.

E l ^  plays currently appearing 
on Broadway can be heard by 
home audiences via original cast 
recordings

They include “ My Fair Lady.”  
“ BclU Arc Ringing,”  "Happy 
Hunting.”  “ Jamaica. ” ” U 1  Ab- 
ner,”  ’̂ New Girl in Town.”  “ The 
Most Happy FeDa”  and “ West Side 
Story.”
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Alexar>der Cissette Doll o f  

duroble plastic with a 

porceloin • like finish. 9 "  

high. Block velvet dress 

over o frothy pink loce 

petticoot. Snowy white, 

orlon ermine stole ond 

Sweetheort Rose corsoge. 

Rhinestone eorrings and 

bracelet . . . .  8*95

Others . . . 2*98 to 24.95

Heirloom

Bed

Spreads

^  ' : V f ;.
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It's o bedspreod to cherish 

fo r  years, or»d bond on to 

your children for their 

children . . .

Americono .......................  12.95

Dolly M odison................  19.95

( ^ r g e  Woshir>gton . . . .  27.50

Queen Elizobeth ............ 29.95

In Single or Double bed size.

i i

Fomous ( ^ k e r  Loce toblecloth

designed of miracle drip-dry

docron and cotton; con be

mochine • washed ond needs little

or no ironing . . . modem, yet

exquisite . . . delicote, yet hardy 
*

. . .  four lovely shodes;

frosty pink, polor white, sky blue

or noturol.

Size 54 X 70 .................$10.95

Size 60 X 80 ................. $14.95

Size 70 X 90 ..................... $16.95

t o  70 X 108 ...............$19.95

#

4

lo ve  s o n g  
in

fragrance
Rerfume 

$9, $16, $28

Cologne 
$4.50, $7.50

Prices plus tax

'u e r l a i n
’u m e u r
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A  Luxury Gift for her . . . Mademoiselle's 

luxury reptile hi-heel sling pump in sport rust
i ■

or block . . , .  sizes 5 to 9 A A A A  to B widths . . .  22.95 

Matching lizord bogs in block or sport rust . . .

19.95 to 42.50 plus t a x . . . .

Father and Son G ift
"Big Shot" and "Little- Shot" shirts 

, . . father and son matching sport shirts, 

with a big cannon on dad's pocket, a 

smaller cannon on son's. Single 

needle tailoring by Alpine in fine 

cupioni fabric, an imported cotton.

 ̂Long sleeves, two pockets, Italian collor. 

White, beige, mocha or grey.

Men's sizes; small, medium, lorge and

extra large . . .*8.95

Boys' sizes: 4 thru 20 . . .  5.95

V

Vendôme

French Imports
Pins ond matchirtg earrings with the fomous 

aurora stones . . . the stone of mony colors 

. . .  it picks up light ortd blends with all 

colors . . . also comes in r>eckloces orxf 

brocelets to match . . .  4.98 to 13.95 plus tax. 

Eisenberg Ice in matchir>g pins, earrings, 

neckloces arxJ bracelets . . .  7.50 to 25.00 plus tax
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Celebrity Kits
Ideal for beauty olds and accessories for 

home ond travel . . . feather lite fittings 

mode of waterproof materials. Assorted 

sizes and styles to choose from

2.50 to 5.00 plus.tax

rsv-

i-t

ARPEGE 
b y

LANVIN
a lovely frogronce 

rr>ode for giving . , , 

Perfume Arpege 

in purse size . . . 4.00 

Perfume Arpege In

square bottle with sigrwt 

stopper. Vi-oz. . . 12.50 

1-oz. with atomizer . .

I«U
uiAwl

. 25.00

All plus tax

fo-t.
■ J

One of the nicest gifts of oil is a 

Hemphill • Wells Gift Certificate. The recipient 

may redeem the certificate for ony item of 

, his or her choosing. The perfect solution if 

you ore rxjt certoin of sizes, colors, styles—  

or for the person who "hos everything."

You nr>oy phor>e in your orders for these 

certificates, v.rite for them, or call for them 

In person. A  wonderful gift idea for 

employer to give employees.
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Top Coats For Dad
Nothing would please Dad more on 

Christmos thon a hondsome, superbly 

taibred top coat. Choose from a handsome 

selection of fine fobrics . . .  Regulars or>d Longs.

All wool herrirtgbone in,
\

ton o r  grey . . .  60.00 

All wool covert top coots in 

blue steel . . . 69.50 

All wool Bedford cord,

natural cobr . . . 69.50

7

Bernodotte Shirt 

and Capri Pants 

for the Modern 

Miss . . .

A  smort gift 

for the modem 

miss is this 

hortdsome cotton 

knit pullover with 

intricate Nordic
C

designs ond colors 

on red, white or 

block backgrounds.

A  Vikings-IrvVogue 

creation by Phil Rose. 

Sizes small, medium ond 

large . . . 7.95 

Cdpri Pants by Phil Rose 

are of woven cotton 

ribbed knit. Creose- 

resistont, hand woshable. 

Impeccably tailored 

for slenderizing . 

perfection -  fitting. 

Block, only. Sizes 

10 thru 18 . . .  7.95
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